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READY FOR REGAHA GO
With new bleachers in 
place, stage redesigned and 
officitds in place, the O'gopogo 
Stadium awaits the first
events of the 63rd annual In­
ternational Regatta; The four- 
day schedule of diving and 
swimming competitive events
was already underway early 
today. A highlight of Regatta 
tak es . place on the lighted 
stage tonight as the new liady




Russian Skippers Face 
Trespassing' Charges
VICTORIA (CP) — The skip­
pers of two Russian trawlers, 
arrested inside Canada’s 12-mile 
ocean limit Monday, were to ap-, 
^ pear in court today on charges 
of illegally fishing in Canadian 
waters.
Captains Edward John Moro- 
r.ov, 29, of the German Titov, 
\  and Boris Rolenko, 28, of the 
.Kouzachin, faced the counts in 
0  provincial court, British Colum- 
"  bin’s new designation for magis­
trate’s court.
The fisheries department ves­
sel Howay arrested the 120-fopt 
trawlers 9.7 miles off the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, 140 
miles northwest of here. They 
had no fish aboard.
Maximum penalty under the 
.  Coastal Fisheries Protection Act 
is a $5,000 fine and confiscation 
of the vessel.
SUSPECT LINKED
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 
A police sohrco says John 1̂ . 
Collins, charged with the mur­
der of a university co-ed, may
have known all but one of six 
other girls slain in this area in 
the last 25 months.
Meanwhile, police in Salinas, 
Calif., said Roxie Ann Phillips, 
17, strangled hear there June 
30, . was a close friend of a girl 
Collins had given a ride in his 
car the day before. ,
IRELAND QUIETER
, BELFAST (Reuters) -  Only 
minor incidents were reported 
in Belfast Tuesday night follow­
ing the disclosure British troops 
in Northern Ireland had been 
placed oh the alert.
An l,solated ix>mbing incident 
was reported in the Roman 
Catholic Falls Road area, and a 
gasoline bornb was thrown at 
the premises of ah automobile 
engineering firm, But little 
damage was reported. \
MARS DESdLUTE
PASADENA, Callt. (AP) 
Mariner VII streaked into dth 
tant orbit around the sun today 
after tolevisihg/the first closeup
REGATTA
.The Kiwanln pancake break-1 
fast was obviously successful to 
one swarthy Indivldvial who 
came lumbering out of the 
feast’s undergrovuid hcadqvmr- 
ters today. Patting his (jtomach 
with glee ho was about to 
apeak to h|s wife when a tre­
mendous belch prcmpted hi? 
conversation. Grinning shcoplsh- 
Iv and blushing against the 
stnrca thai the report prompted, 
ho rolrcatcd from the scene 
' about three steps behind hl.s
B|X)U8e.
For one young than Regatta 
really got off with a "bang” 
today at City Park, He was a 
iraascngor In the back of a 
truck which brushed \off a tree 
while entering the p a rk a n d  
sent him and a group of others 
flying off onto the groUnd. 
Tliough Injured enough to be 
taken away in an ambulance die 
ipan lived up to the happy tradl- 
Hon of Regatta ond waved Jo- 
vially to the crowds as he was 
carted away In a stretcher.
The old iown sure Is gelling 
full, Parking is almost Impos­
sible,but even ,eating is a try­
ing ex|)crlcnce. A group of peo­
ple tried four drlve-lns between 
noon and 1:30 p.m, Tuesday and 
finally had to settle for an 
order to go. TTiere may o F a  
few unhappy merchants but the 
tourist Industry certainly is 
thriving.
' Regatta crowds m ny\gct. a 
" s n e a k  p r e v i e w ”  l o m g h l o f  th e
Premiers
United V'.’
of the Martian South Pole—a re­
gion loaded with surprises rang, 
ing from footprinHshaped cra­
ters to wiiat appeared to be, 
deep drifts of ssoW.
m o )r e  a r r e s t e d
CALGAILY (C P)-F ive per­
sons appeared in court on drug 
trafficking charges Tuesday, 
bringing to 55 the nuihber appre- 
lended, in a mass drug raid 
which started last week. The 
five, four of them picked up in 
Vancouver, were remanded un­
til today. '
Blue Angels. Although (ho 
”Blubs" don!t do their scheduled 
show vintll 7 p.m, Thursday, 
they have an optional practice 
laid on for today, Tlio schedule 
calls for them to rehearse at 7 
p.m. today. If they wish, al­
though there is talk pf advancn 
lug Iho time, so they’ll have 
plenty pt daylight. In any case, 
if they go up you'll hoar them 
before you pee thoiii,
A costpme display represent­
ing six countries is on display 
at the' Kelowna, Centennial Mu­
seum. Designed to '"comple­
ment thh intcrnnUonnl theme of 
Regatta", the colerful exhibit 
encompasses Italy, Spain, Cey­
lon, Scotland, Chinn and North 
America,
Senior traffic officer Keii 
Preston has informcil the pub­
lic that 3 n.rn. to (I a m. park 
ing rcstncUons will Ik< strict 
ly enforced during Regatta 
Wci k to allow Bwecjicra to clean 
streets after the parade and 
each days fcstiviucs.
BOSTON; (AP) -  District At-' 
torncy Ednaund Dials said today 
that an inquest wiU, be hold into 
Senator Edward M. Kennedy!s 
July 18 nuto accident oq Chap- 
pnqulddick Island and that "all 
witnesses" who have anything 
to conti;lbuto will be called.
pints did not say, specifically, 
however, whether Kennedy him­
self would be naked to testify,
Bvit Kennedy has said that he 
would do everything possible to 
co-operate with an inquest.
Dlnls commented after Judge 
James A. Boyle of Edgnrtown, 
Mass., district court declined to 
take any immediate action on a 
written request from pinls lor 
the Inquest.
But Dlnls said he was golrtg 
Ahead with the inquest anyway, 
moving under provisions of the
state's inquest Btntuto, \
Dlnls had' asked Boyle to 
grant the inquest. But Boyle, in 
A , registered letter received 
today . by Dlnls”  office in this 
southeastern , Mnssnchusbtls 
city, said the dl.strlcl attorney’s 
request was "Unclear to me.”  
Boyle also bald that he had no 
pc'vcr to assign a judge to pre- 
mdo at the inquest, Boyle said 
Dlnls had .specifically asked for 
assignment of a judge.
QUEBEC (CP) -  Canada’s 
premiers got into a minor disa­
greement Tuesday over a tech­
nicality, involving Indians, but 
concluded their 10th annual con- 
erence united on urban and pol­
lution problems.
The preniiers spent two days 
thrashing out common problems 
behind closed doors and most of 
the comniotlon was from report­
ers, including some who got into 
a flap oyer Premier Jean-Jac- 
ques Bertrand’s phrase "mem­
ber-states.”
T h e premiers-only NeW'
foundland's Joseph Smallwood 
was absent — made it clear the 
conference was purely for ex­
change of information.
At one point, Mr. Bertrand 
had t6 tell reporters to "get rid 
of this idea, that because we 
gather together, we are ganging 
up on Ottawa.”
But there wore indications 
that not all was well, with some 
noises from Manitoba’s Premier 
Ed Schreyer and Premier,' Ross 
Thatcher of .Saskatchewan,
BID FAILS
Mr. Thatcher failed Tuesday 
to unite his colleagues behind a 
modest statement of desire to 
collaborate with Ottawa in seek 
ing solutions to Indian prob­
lems, . ■
He told a news conference!
"If we passed eight or 10 re­
solutions, wo could tell the feder­
al government, 'This is what the 
provinces th ink ,'"
But Mr. Bertnind and Pre­
mier W, A, C. Bennett of British 
Columbia wanted to be sure 
Ottawa "knows where It Is 
going” before they commit 
thom.solvos. '
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE 
GIVES LIST OF EVENTS DAILY
TODAY 
Mall
4:00 p;m.—International Flag Raising Ceremony.
Hot Sands Beach .
5:00 p.m.—Water Skiing Demonstration. ■ '
Bernard To Park Oval 
6:00 p.m.-^Annual Regatta Parade.
Community Theatre ■
8:15 p.m.—O.K. Daze Musical Review.
Park Lawn
8:30 p.m.—Band Concert. HMCS Naden Band.
Ogopogo Pool
. 8:00 p.m.—Evening performance. Exhibition and comic 
diving.
8:15 p.m.—The Blue Angels, Kamloops skydivers with flares 
over Okanagan Lake. '
8:20 p.m.—Official opening and introduction of dignitaries. 
8:30 p.m.-^The Magic Mirror. Lady of the Lake pageant, 
synchronized swimming and the. Yacht Club sail 
; ..-past, ,.. ■ — .
THURSDAY 
. Mall
7:00 a.m. to 12:00.p-m.—Kiwanls Papeake Breakfast.
‘Ogo^bgd Poolv..
9:00 a.m.-^Competition Swimming Heats. •
■ City Park
9:00 a m.—Midway, Mall and Exhibits open.
Hot Sands Beach
9:30 a.m.—Canadian (Okanagan Rules) Men’s Volleyball 
Championships.
10:00 a,m.-JChildren’s Parade. Arena lot via Queensway, 
Water and Leon, to City Park. ,
Mall
10:00 a.m.—Band entertainment. HMCS Naden Band.
Oval
11:00 a.m.-^Band concert and display. Edmonton Strutters.
, Park
11:00 a:m,—Horseshoe competition. '
North Beach
1:00 p.m.—Sandcastle Building Contest. , ,
Competition swim finals and exhibition diving. 
Mall , ■
2:00 p.m;—Band entertainment. Saskatoon Lions Band.
Oval




• 6:20 and 6:50 p.m .-W ater Skiing Exhibition.
Jubilee Bowl
6:30 p.m.—Trampoline and Spaceball.
Kelowna Airport
'6:30 p;m,-^Blue Angels' Walk-oh. ,
Over Okanagan Lake 
7:00 p.m.—Blue Angels’ performance.
. ■ . Oval '
8:00 p.m.—Boy Scout Jamboree.
„ >' ' ■ Park Lawn
8:30 p.m.—Band concert. NORAD Band.
Ogopogo Pool
8:00 p.m.—Night Show entertainment.
8:30 p.m.-Introductlon of Regatta dignitaries. ^
9:00 p.m.—The Tomrqy Hunter Show and Lighted Boat 
Promenade on lake.;
Finishing Touches Being Made 
For Water Show's First Night
Eleventh-hour meetings are 
still in progress as Regatta of­
ficials hammer tonight’s open­
ing events into shape.
On the street an army of 
laborers is setting up: a prom­
enade and barricades on Water 
Street and others are putting the 
City Park attractions together.
Somewhere some anxious Jay- 
cees are making sure every 
entry is in place for the parade 
at 6 p.m.
There has already been a 
diving competition, and the mid­
way has opened. A few Regatta 
events have already been held 
but the biggest and best is yet 
to come.
At 8:30 a new monarch will 
be crowned Lady of the Lake 
by Marina Maundrell, with the 
Magic Mirror pageant to honor 
the event.
The parade, which gets under 
way at Graham Street, and Ber­
nard Avenue and proceeds dowii 
Bernard to Abbott for the judg­
ing features more "outside par­
ticipation" than in past years.
Bob Sallis, co-ordinator, is 
betting the floats and bands 
from other communities, w;ill 
make this year’s parade one of 
the most "quality" events in 
the 63-year history of Regatta 
Tlicre will be close to 20 bands,
be
FUN EVENT
A special children's parade 
will be held Thursday as' 
"fun" event.
Holding Regatta together be­
tween events, : if there , is any 
time when something spectacu­
lar is not going on. Is the Itos- 
mcn Midway in City Park. This 
year flanked by an industrial 
fair the midway is a whirl of
games and rides and will 
open throughout Regatta.
One of the major attraction! 
of the fairv T he  Blue Angels* 
will be going through their high­
speed, tight-formation, manoeu-, 
vres at 7 p.m. Thursday and 
patrons are advised to carry a 
transistor radio to tune in the 
commentary.
T h e  stage show gets under 
way Thursday at 8 p.m. with ; 
Tommy Hunter, the Rhythm 
Pals, A1 Cherny and Debbie 
Lori Kaye. They also perform 
Friday and Saturday night.
The NORAD band, billed aa 
the best military band in North 
America, will perform several 
times during Regatta as well as 
16 other bands scheduled for 
concerts and parade participa­
tion.'/.
The Bathtub Race, one of tha 
most highly publicized events, 
starts a t  2 p.m. Friday with 50 
tubs expected to race over the 
30-mile Okanagan Lake course. 
Fifteen minutes after the main 
armada roars away from Hot 
Sands Beach, Mayor R. ' F. 
Parkinson and Nanaimo chief 
magistrate Frank Ney will put­
ter out In their tubs! to ;se ttle . 
a point of honor.
Night attractipns feature , a 
sky diving exhibition at 8:15 
Thursday and Friday and a 
huge fireworks display to close 
events Saturday night, ,
Before closing there wlU have , 
been constant activity for four 
full days with log burling, pan­
cake breakfasts, seven-hour pop 
festivals, Friday and Saturday 
water skiing, trampobne ex« 
hiblt, and sandcastle building. 
And, because its a Regatta,
there will be boat racing.
A Jetstatic Journey
A military aircraft, bearing 
its Idcntlfkallon liv French, 
landed at Kelowna Alrixn l Tues­
day jvith a VII’ aboai-d. Alrbort 
nei;aonnct made q spit-nud-jx>I- 
lah showing when told the VIP 
was a high-ranking Canadian 
Armed Forces memlier. But
passenger, h*’ was dressed in 
white suit and tie and carrying 
golf chibs, Pleasure, not pusi- 
ne*s, wan obviously tm the
Washouts Cut 
CNR's Tracks
EDMCi^sTON (CP) A crew 
of Ik) men worked overmfil(t re­
pairing washouts oil the Cann- 
dian National "Railways imaln- 
llno near, Mltto, Alta., allowing 
two westbound passenger Iralns 
to resume their journey today.
—A-GN'R-fapolwMiman-horo-aald.
there were about 200 passengers 
on each of the Su|)crconUncntal 
and Panorama trains who bed­
ded down for the night on sid
Brunette Joins 
Space Probers
HOUSTON (AP) -  With a 
pretty 24-ycar-old brunette Isrn 
lalcd in their quarantine quar 
tors, Apollo l l ’s aalronauta 
today complete the Khday task 
of discussing, with experts the 
details Of their moon-landing 
mission. ■ 'v.
The young womnn, Heather 
Owens, and three male Icchni- 
clnn.s were added to the quar­
ters' growing «popblnUon,,'fucB« 
dny night, after they were ex- 
jiosed to lunar material In an­
other part of the lunar receiving 
lahoratory.
On tile spacemen's schedule 
were anidyses of many of their 
moon pictures and a n'lcellng 
with scientinta nsd geologists on 
rclcntific Bspccls of thcln his­
toric flight. , '
That wilt finish the formal de-
JbHdihg .ni.i.iPdiPtL— 
when Nell Armstrong, F-dwln 
Aldrln and Michael Collins ar- 
rlfcd at the laboratory July 27.
U s. Navy acinbaiia team, the, as the golf links
man's mind; he's probably here I ings after the washouts on the 
(0 enjo.v the Regalia—as weir east side of the Rocky Moun-
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Renn- 
tor M a r g a r e t  Chase Smith 
added a note of fern in Ino mys­
tery as the Senate headed for q 
photo finish in Us bitter battle 
over deployment of the. Safe­
guard halBslie defence systeni.
On the eve oK today's sched­
uled vote on the key propqsal to 
bar Safeguard deployment of 
site acquisition, the Maine Re­
publican Introduced a substitute 
amendment that would prohibit 
re,search and Icsllng as well as 
deployment.
Under parliamentary proce­
dures, Mrs, Smith’s amendment 
would bo voted dn first, followed 
by the amendment by Senntors 
John Sherman Cooper (Rep. 
Ky.) and Philip A. Hart (Dorn. 
Mich,) to bar deployment but 
allow research,
Four hours of d e ^ tc  on this
Captaih Fined 
After Oil Leaks
MONTREAL (CP) Tlio 
captain of a Soniollan ship wos 
fined WW Tuesday for allowing 
nti amount Of oil
to leak into the St, Lawrence 
River near Sorcl, Quo. last Fri­
day, Capt G. ’ Leblanc of the
(Sooper-Iiart amendment, plus 
an hour on Mrs. Smith's proixis- 
al w ere‘ixpcctcd 1b precedo vot­
ing scheduled In late afternoon,
Pro-Safeguard forces claimed 
0 51 to 49 margin, while oppo­
nents said they thought the 
count stood 50 to 48 against de­
ployment, with Senator.*! John J. 
Williams (Rep, Del.) and Clin­
ton P, Anderson (Demi N.M.) 
still uncommlUcd.'
Mi’S. Smith introduced , her 
amendment Tiiesday afternoon 
without comment, then left Hie 
Senate floor, Tlioro was specula­
tion ns to her motives.
taini.
CANADA’S nion-i.4>w
Toronto ..................  *14
Edmonton........................28
Fontevlyo pleaded guilty to the 
charge brought against him 
the rr<lcrnl iranspoil 
ment.
Nia g a r a  p a l l s , n .y . (AP)
. The pilot and two passengers 
of'« sightseeing helicopter were 
killed Tuesday when the craft 
developed .motor troubka ancl 
crashed Into < (he rqpids >fn the 
Niagara River abpve Horseshoe 
Falls.
T o l tc e
By RON ALLERTON
Courier City Editor
KELOWNA AIRPORT — Ab­
solutely fantastic. ' ,
At 10:30 a.m. today I cllmbccl 
out of "Blue Angel Four", after 
an almost indescribable 30-mln- 
ute flight over the Okanagan.
If I enq get my breath back 
and tlie lump but of niy throat, 
strap In for a spin and we’H 
to capturb some of the excite­
ment you'll be seeing at 7 P«ip; 
Thursday when the crack ,U.S. 
Navy aerobatic team blasts in­
to the Qknnngnn sk.v,;
Your pilot Is Lt, Rick MiliHon. 
He’s only 20 but don't worry, 
he's a veteran of 250 Vietnam 
combat missions,, ,400 carrier 
landings nnd, he has (to many 
medals he nliqosl needs two 
uniforms to wear them.
Your aircraft Is a McDon­
nell F-4, with a top speed of 
more than 1.000 mph and an 
operational alRtude of 100,000 
feet, ,
With 34,000 pounds of thrust 
hurtling you down the Kelowna 
Alrlwrt runway, your takeoff 
and the slrnlght-up clliqb are 
brcatlitaklng. . .
Oiew the gum. the crew chief 
gove you and swallow as often 
n« ncccKHnry, to keep your head 
clear and your cars Vunplug- 
ged,”
Drop down over \Okanagnn 
Lake near McKinley’s) I..andlng, 
then enjoy' the view during a 
low-lcvel pass ovijr Kelowna.
I'v'
a moment you think you are 
flying south again, until you see 
Summerlnnd coming along up­
side down, ' ;;
"Ever been ,supersonic."
"You're driving, let's go.”
Coniinned on Page 3 
See: JETSTATIC
i a C T f a * i i r i ) n f r a 8
Edwnrd\D. Horning, 30, of tlm 
Buffalo quburb cl Eiast Aurora,' 
They said toe passetigera were 
Fillomena Pescalore 56, of Toto- 
depnrt-twa, N.J.,' and Ixjuis Eptscopo, 
‘ also qf Totowi.
Do yon want toTry)a few 
aerobatlcsV” asks Lt. MlUson, 
the sound coming from a head­
set bulH.iUto your flight hcL 
mot., , '
"Sure/* you reply, "but don't 
black me out,"
*n:hirpnt3ri!h«vMf**itqd*b««^^ 
Into a lazy roll right, thwi drops 
donyn for a quick zip Into; Pfiu* 
tlct^ , les! toon 80 feet above 
the water. ,
Coming back he rolls .and 





OTTAWA ICP)-Tolks aimed ' 
at establishing diplomatic rela- 
tlona tictween Canada and China 
appear as far as ever from a 
conclusion following the am 
|K)lnlment of a new, Catindlna 
» m b a s a a d o r in Btockhplm, 
where the tolH» w e Uklng 
place.
Reriacement of Arthur An­
drew by Blanche Margaret 
ia f l lp r i i r iT O
den strengthened an Impreaakm 
hera to it  < ^ 0 to n  diplomat! 
involved itt UM) discussion! are 
primarily jWlddli men rather 
than negotiators with harealn- 
tof power. .




The British Columbia Teach­
er’s Federation has unveiled in 
Vancouver a $50,000 publicity 
campaign aimed at changing the 
provincial government’s . educa­
tion finance formula. BGTF 
president Jim Killeen told a 
press conference the association 
wants to make education the 
first priority among all parties 
campaigning for the Aug, 27 
provincial campaign.
Former prime minister John 
Diefenbaker criticized the fed­
eral government for failing to. 
find new markets for Canadian 
wheat and said a recently-an 
nounced two-price system for 
wheat payments would cost 
farmers money. In an interview 
in Winnipeg he said action 
should be taken on a proposal 
he made in 1957 to establish a 
NATO food bank.
Finance Minister Saul Cher- 
niack of Manitoba’s New Demo­
cratic Party government said 
Tuesday in Toronto the province 
c.xpects to seek to borrow be­
tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 
“very soon.“ Speaking to a 
group of representatives from 
major Canadian investment 
houses, he said Manitoba ex­
pects to have to borrow between 
$100,000,000 and $150,000,000. this 
fiscal year, depending on the 
state of the money markets and 
the way the province’s needs 
develop.
Hubert H.Humphrey, former 
vice-president of the- United 
States who recently returned 
from: a tour that included , two 
weeks in Russia, said Tuesday 
he believes the Soviet Union 
could not win an arms race with 
the United States. He was in 
Toronto on business as toector 
of Encyclopaedia Britannica
Inc. Mr. Humphrey told a press 
conference the American suc­
cess in landing a man on the 
moon demonstrated the U.S, 
could develop . sufficient re­
sources.
Harry Cusseni president of the 
Buirard Liberal Association, 
told a Liberal party nominating 
meeting that signs with the slo­
gan ‘Trudeau is a Killer’’ are 
being prepared in Alexander 
Neighborhood House,' a, Red 
Feather agency. He said other 
signs protesting the Vietnam 
war indicate they are being 
made ‘‘by some fringe group or 
other.”
Vancouver lawyer-financier 
A. G. Duncan Crux told a Nas­
sau court Tuesday he plans , to 
apply for a six-week adjourn­
ment to prepare his defence 
against a Canadian extradition 
suit. Cnix told the court he 
would apply for the adjournment 
at the end of the current hear­
ing on three charges of theft by 
conversion on which Canada is 
seeking- to have him extradited. 
The three charges form the sec­
ond of five bundles of deposi-. 
tions submitted by Canada in a 
total of 21 theft and fraud char­
ges.
Mayor Setsuo -Yamadt; today 
appealed to the world to ens^e 
that the, atomic holocaust which 
cost the lives of 200,000 Hiro­
shima citizens never will be re­
peated. Speaking at a service 
marking the 24th anniversary of 
the wartime dropping of the 
atom bomb on Hiroshima, Ya- 
mada said all mien should dir­
ect their efforts toward creating 
a world without war.
Volunteers Die 
In Laos Ambush
VIENTIANE, Laos (AP) ; — 
‘Two young Americana with the 
International Voluntary Service 
were kflledTuesday by the 
Pathet Lao in an ambush 35 
miles east of Vientiane, the U.S 
embassy announced.
An embassy spokesman said' 
the Americans were Arthur 
Stillman, 35, North Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Dennis Mummert, 24, 
of Astoria, 111.
Two Laotian officials in the 
jeep with the Americans were 
also l^ e d . It was believed that 
the vdiicle was hit by a rocket.
SPECIES VARIED
Tnere are 30 sub-species of 
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Evenings 7:30 and 9:30
SEARCH CONTINUES
OTTER FALLS, Man. (CP)— 
RCMP continued at first light 
today a search for Cornia de 
Pooter, 5,. of Cranbrook, B.C., 
missing since Simday in the 
Whiteshell region, 75 miles east 
of Winnipeg. She was last seen 
wading along the : Winnipeg 
River here; Her parents were 
here on vacation.
p /iR A M o m r







to stock market overcame a 
small opening loss, and ad­
vanced fractionally, in light 
mid-morning trading today.
The market interrupted a 
three-day rally Tuesday with a 
moderate decline.
On index, industrials were up 
.01 to 170.65, western oils 2.83 tp 
231.03 and base metals -42 Jo 
100.73; Golds were down 3.55 tp 
161.62.
Gains outnumbered losses 118
to 93.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 293,0()0 
shares compared with 491,000 at 
the same time ’Tpesday.
Stelco flipped Vi to 22, Al- 
goma Steel was unchanged at lt> 
and Inco was unchanged at 37.
Home B gained 2 to 60, Pa­
cific Pete 1V4 to 32%, Scurry % 
■to 25, Rank PA to 11%, Asamera 
*A to 26%, Pembina % to 21 and 
CPR % to 75.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investments Limited
Member of the Investrnent 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
Today^s Eastern Prices
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.) -
a v e r a g e  11 a .m .
New York
inds. -b 5.04 inds. +  .01
■ Ralls Unch. Golds + 3.55
Utilities -b .79 Metals +  .42 
,W. Oils 2.83




Western Decalta 8.30 
MUTUAL FUNDS 
C.I.F. 4.19
Grouped Income 3;89> 
Natural Resources 8.53 
Mutual Accum. 5.36
Mutual Growth 6.02;


























Are Coining! |  STEAKS
C O dd
The Best Seats in the 
House Are Aboard
r U i r i / C K I  Roasting, Maple Leaf, Young, r Q i *  
v n l v I x C I i  S-7 lbs. Frozen, Cov; ........ lb. J Y C





Style____ . . . l b .
7 0 rFresh, Lean . . . . . . . .  lb. # #  %
WIENERS lb 65c
SIDE BACON ,b. 95c
TABLE-RITE SLICED
COOKED MEATS 3 to $1
in d u s t r ia l s
'9%Abitibi .9'/4 .
Alta. Gas Trunk 40 40%
Alcan Aluminium 28% 28%
Bank of B.C. ■ 19% bid
Bank of Montreal 14 ' 14 Vs
Bank Nova ScoUa; 21% 213/4
Bell Telephone 44'A ■ 44%
B.C. Telephone 683/4 69
Ccin. Breweries 9 OVfl
WMCcln. Imp. Bank 18%
-C.P. Inv. Pfcl. 
C.P.R.. .
323,t 33 , 
7574%
Comlnco 30% 30 li-
ClieinccH 10% 103,1
Cons. Bathurst 22 22',',i
Crush Int'l. lOVii 103«
Dlst. Seagrams 49% 49t,(
Domtar 123/4 J3 ]
Federal Grain C',u (i3h '
Gulf Oil Cdn. 18'H 18%
Husky Oil Cda. 15% 16 1
Imperial Oil ■ 18 18',1
liid. Ai’p. Corp. 12'A 12'‘h
Inland Ga.s 12'V 12''4
■ 37Inter. Nickel
Inler. Pipe 17",, ,17%
Kcll,V-DouBlns ' .7,. 7'e
Kclflc.v-Ha.vcs 13 13'4
Ixiblaw“ A” fl'A 6'ii
■ is tvMassey ; 17%
Mission Hill Wines 1,60 1,80
.MacMillan , ao'b ■ 31
Molson’s *'A” I 11)34 20
, Noraiida 30% 30'%
OK. HoUcopli^rs • 3,75 4,00
OK. Holdings .V'A 6'', 
■ <323f,IhtcIfIc Pete. 32'V
Power Corp. 123, 12%




Steel of Cnn. 22'»
Tor.-Doiii, Bank 183, 18''j
■ Traders Group *'A 
Trans. Cnn. PIpei
"  9'i, D%
36% 36%
Trans. Mtn. PI|H» 14% 14%
United Corp, *'H” 15% 15%
40%Walkers 40V,
WesIrdnst Trans. ' 211% 27
Westpne 5 ', 5'A
Woodward's “ A” 163, 17
Attention 
Boat Operators
Be advised that a temporary 
light is established on piling 
off shore at Manhattan 
Point, Light exhibits a 
flashing white light every 
11 seconds.




the M V . FINTRY
In The Middle of Okanagan Lake!
Cruise Time 6:15 p.m.
at Westside Ferry Landing 
(1 mile south of bridge)
Show At 7  p.m.
Tickets $2.00 per person 
]/i hour cruise included
CORN on the COB d.-. . 59c
W A T E R M E L O N . . . ____ . l b.  7c
B A N A N A S gibsioo
CABBAGE . . .  . l b.  10c
TO M A TO ES 2">‘49c
GUKI nilMMB 
K IK K
u n u n i i i K
nMIHHIU
Fruit DRINKS Allens, Apple, Orange, Grape, Lemon Lim e, 48 oz. 3 for 89c
CHICKEN DRUMSTICKS . 79c
FOILWRAP I G A , Heavy Duty, 1 8 x 2 5    :....................................................59c





















1 0 /“ OFF PRICEMild, Medium, Old, 15 oz, ..i.
PEARS Burt. IG A  Choice Halves; 14 oz. ..... 2 for 59c
KERNEL CORN 4 Tor 98c
POPPING CORNf^ 2 -or 39(:
CORN OIL
BABY P O W D E R o r ..........
AMTKFPTir *̂*̂*̂‘” ̂ *̂ *̂'
PLASTIGStRIPS Si?^c,6o. 63c
AMMONIA Liquid, 64 oz............ 49c
15 or,
60 bagTEA THAT DARES
rOFFFF C t K K  ‘'d!;’" 4  VViVrl I sC C t,Vi(rsl\p.iii..«Raislni, Rcgi 49c * r O v
ZEE NAPKINS Rainbow, White ■ ,trop ic 'lon e.. f)  .




Turkey .  - . lb.
AOOIT iHTMTAmMiHT Ontrs 8:3fl -  ShQwtimA Diuk 
Children 13 and Under Free
OniVE'IN ,C i 
THEMRE A
\
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Home Builder Loses 
Re-zoning Appeal
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'Now Hear This' 
All Bathtubbers
Regional District Board 
Flexes Planning Muscles
BREAKFAST SERVED DAILY
Grabbing at mountains of 
pancakes and sausages which 
poured out of Kiwanis kit­
chens during the first day of 
the Pancake Breakfastunder
the Royal Trust building to­
day hundreds of tourists and 
local people dined in open-air 
splendor, while Regatta prep­
arations surged around. The
pancake breakfast, which is 
favored event of Kiwanis 
Clubs throughout the country, 
was one of the first Regatta 
events with a 7 a.m. starting
a time. It will be held daily
throughout the festival from. 
7 a.m. to 12 noon.
(Courier photo)
Mobile Air Traffic Tower 
Is Here For Blue Angels
If you plan to enter the up­
coming Regatta bathtub race 
Aug. here’s some informa­
tion that might help you .be a 
winning companion of the bath.
The race officially begins at 
2:15 p.m., from Hot Sands 
Beach in City Park, south of the 
Aquatic stands, and since it’s 
not possible to bring your bath­
tub through the'"park proper. 
Regatta officials suggest launch­
ing the craft at the public ramp 
and driving it to the beach. 
Bathtub officers in attendance 
will instruct you where to park 
the tub and supply any other 
additional information. A, num­
ber will be issued you, which 
can either be p a in t^  on your 
craft or motor, or attached via 
a numbered card.
Contestants must be equipped 
with one paddle, a bailing can.
By DOUG iMacDONALD 
Courier Staff
Two men sit back in a carpet­
ed, glass-walled van chatting 
about the Blue Angels and idly 
wonder if they should yell at a 
, farm er not to cross the runway. 
T h e  specially-equipped truck 
is a mobile department of trans­
port air traffic control tower, 
brought to Kelowna Airport 
Monday to make a traffic count 
and marshal in and out the Blue 
Angelsv a U.S. Navy crack fly- 
► ing team.
’The weather is bad, and the 
seven Blue Angels Phantom 
jets are late; there is some 
speculation in the tower that the 
flyers may have trouble with 
Kelowna’s short runway.
With a crackle incomprehen­
sible to the layman, one' of the 
three radio frequencies comes 
alive and the pace in the tower 
quickens; As one controller 
^  clears a small aircraft for take- 
r  off, the other takes a weather 
forecast from the air terminal 
office—“ceiling 6,500 feet, bro­
ken at 10,000, scattered at 14,000, 
visibility 20 miles.’’
His rapid shorthand with the
weather and easy skill with the 
radio, show him to be an expert 
controller, one of the harried 
group of men working in under­
staffed air terminals, the watch 
dogs of Canada’s busy airways. 
This ingeniously mounted con­
trol tower is on call throughout 
B.C. and will move on to Pen­
ticton after its hitch here ■ until 
a permanent tower: is built in 
the southern city.
Now the pace has. heated up 
considerably as two aircraft-;-a 
private plane and a VlP-carry- 
ing military craft—are landing 
almost simultaneously. Working 
from a landing procedure map 
carried by all pilots, the con­
trollers- direct one plane to . a I 
safe landing only, hundreds of 
feet behind the other.
Tlic radio chatter is filled with 
letters, numbers and the jargon 
of the piloting trade. There’s 
some confusion about frequen-r 
cies—one radio set is causing 
“feedback’', on the other. An­
other aircratt taking off has a 
pilot wlio lilies to. talk—he 
checks ill, several times, asks 
for weather, reports his ixisi- 
tion. But the controllers are
polite, co-operative, even though 
extremely busy with other air­
craft
Kinley Landing, west across the 
lake to the west shore then 
south imder the bridge to Gel- 
latly Point and east to the east 
shore. The return trip is back 
north to the fifth marker at 
Mission Creek, then north to 
City Park and the finish line. All 
five comers will be designated 
with shore balloons suspended 
about 40 feet into the air, and 
each turning point will have a 
marker boat about 40 feet off 
shore. Contestants who do not 
go between the boat and the 
shoreline will be disqualified.
From 40 to 60 entries are ex­
pected to participate-in the 30- 
mile race which will take about 
two hours to complete. The 
aquatic event will be topped- 
off by a Bathtub Ball at the 
Royal Anne Hotel beginning at 
9 p.m. In addition to free ad­
mission to the, Ball, all contest-
one life jacket (to be worn dur-L^^^g will receive a scroll and 
ing the race) and 15 inches of medallion making the recipient
The way the Regatta goes 
from strength to strength, even
An Edmonlon-bound auxraft | f t e ^  ^s'this years fire, IS a.tribute to
L,° t, I h e  S S f c s  S i  S
The military aircraft has to be
moved to a new parking space. assistant regional mam
rope for emergency purposes 
If employing an escort boat, it 
must remain clear of other 
tubs and outside the course un­
less an emergency arises. Ofr 
ficial boats will be stationed 
around the course to assist con­
testants
Beginning at City Park, the 
course proceeds north to Mc-
Weather reports are arriving in 
rapid succession—the ceiling is 
rapidly dropping, and the Blue 
Angels have not the navigational 
equipment used by Canadian 
airports. One of the five phones 
in the tower is always ringing.
First Phantom Comes In
. Theiii finally, comes the call 
—"Kelowna, Blue Angel One; 
Kelowna, Blue Angel One.";The 
first of the Phantoms is on his 
way in. The jets are being dir­
ected to the Okanagan by radar 
from Vancouver, but will have 
to be “ talked- in’’ the last few 
^  miles. Blue Angel One, w ith 
r  extra fuel to burn, is finally in 
visual range and decides to 
make a few passes, He’ll Jook 
the Valley over and, scan the 
runway.
“Man, that's a beautiful 
sight," claims one of the con­
trollers. He steps , outside to 
watch the Phantom make 
touch-and-go pass and involun- 
^ tarily ducks ns the jet screams 
by at scaring speed,'
Then the pilot i.s on his final 
approach, still receiving instruc- 
, tlons from the tower. He sets 
the jet down, nose high, with a 
bone-jarring bump—a necessary 
precaution bn the short I’tmway 
, and, relea.ses his drogue 
’chute,',,'
U Another group of four jets 
^ o a rs ,in lo  sight, The pilots keep 
chnltcr to a mlnlmimi, saying 
litt,le In thpir drawling .voices 
' bul'"Bluo Angel Two", ,or "One 
to i nine"—meaning ail Instrue- 
tlons roceiveri,
Two peel off for another pass 
at the runway, the Second with­
in feet of the first, glued to­
gether by precision, flying. 
They’re on the ground. Blue 
Angel Pour bumps down—sud­
denly there’s a , crack like a, 
pistol shot. He’s blown his nght 
tire. Belching blue smoke from 
the shredded' tire, the plane 
nevertheless comes to taxi 
snioothly. "Once you’re on the 
ground* it doesn’t matter a bit," 
the pilotMater says. ,
With a flirtatious flip of their 
tails, the Phantoms drop their 
’chutes and stop in the parking 
area, the, whining jots slowing 
down through the deelbols to 
s i l e n c e . :,
, Five of the seven are on i the 
ground; the other two are still 
at a, U.S. air base with minor 
meclionical trouble,
So the air traffic controllers 
relax again, one chatting with 
a Blue Angel pilot about his 
flight. ,
"Well, gues.s I'll go got some 
dinner," the other clairiis; 'T il 
relieve you at seven; you go­
ing to the Show tonight',’" ' 
The other says ho is. and gets 
a laugh when he tells which 




Kelowna’s block beautiful for 
July is the west side of the 1200 
section Lawson Avenue.
Kelowna Kiwanis Club beau­
tify your block contest judges, 
Geoff Cottle and Aid. Hilbert 
Roth, picked the thoroughfare 
for the “garden neatness of 
every resident.’’ The winning 
block encompasses 10 homes, 
which now qualifies for the 
grand judging in •_ September 
with awarding of a street pla­
que and individual resident 
shields. '
Begun in June, the Kiwanis- 
sponsored project ■ is a “first’’ 
for the city, which has been 
split into four sections for. jud-r 
ging each month until Septem­
ber by a squad of local green 
thumbs touring the landscape 
in search of likely block candi­
dates. . Adjudication is confined 
to frontage of one side of a thpri- 
oughfare only, regardless of 
backyard beauty, and no pro­
fessional gardening aid- must 
be employed by residents.
Homes' Worthy of , honorable 
mention in the July judging in­
clude 433 Morrison Avo., 1826 
Pandosy,St., 277 Mathison Place 
and 1210 Centennial .Crescent.
Winner fop June was the 1200 
block Belairc Avenue.
Cuttell, assistant regional an 
ager, marketing and sales, for 
CP Rail; With Norman M. Wil- 
liston, assistant superintendent 
of transportation, he is co-host 
of a Canadian . Pacific party 
which includes several leading 
Vancouver businessmen and 
their wives attending the Re­
gatta. —  ^
“Last year I  met with such 
warm hospitality that it is a 
delight to return,’,’ said Cuttell, 
who is visiting Kelowna for the 
second time. In 1968 he was co. 
host with Ronald T. Riley, as 
sistant regional manager opera 
tion and . maintenance for CP 
Rail.,', ■
Both Williston and Cuttell ex­
pressed admiration for-the great 
amount of hard work which 
goes into organizing the Regat; 
ta each year. ,
Cuttell described it as 
shining example of co-operation 
by the people of Kelowna and 
all involved," Said Williston 
“It marks a spirit which over­
comes any problems and still 
leads to improvement year by 
year."
Both men expressed sincere 
best wishes for another success 
ful Regatta
In Kelowna
a Knight of the Bath at the Ball. 
Highlight of the function will be 
presentation of trophies at 10 
p.m., for first, second and third 
places, as well as awards for 
first lady, best dressed pilot; 
furthest away entry, youngest 
pilot and other novelty prizes.
Refreshments will be served, 
and dancing will foUovi. _ _
Even Woolworth Officials 
Surprised With New Store
Woolworth’s spanking new 
$530,000 store even has some 
surprises for its top officia;^.
“This is one o f-the  "finest 
stores anywhere,” said H. J. 
McPhail, president of the Cana­
dian Woolworth enterprise, look­
ing at the luxurious array of 
merchandise spread , neatly 
across 48,200 square feet of. air- 
conditioned selling area in the 
modern 250 x 133 foot building.
“This is better than some 
stores we have in larger cities,’? 
he added, and compares with 
any outlet the company is open­
ing yearly across Canada. The 
new store, he said, was expect­
ed to entice customers from“ 60 
to 70 miles” arof^nd Kelowna, 
“This has been, the pattern in 
most small communities."
Although the building price 
tag is $530,000, the capital in. 
vestment represented by the 
new department store will be 
"more than $1,500,000," says 
Mr. McPhail.
“We think it will benefit the 
community," he added.
The store '.will be officially 
opened Thursdaj? by Mayop R 
F. Parkinson a i  special cere­
monies. ‘fl hope to keep in the 
background,” said Mr. McPhail 
adding the "most important
i
%
There’s a new twist in musi­
cal chairs called, re-zoning ap­
plications played by the Re­
gional District of Central Okan­
agan,, only th'a game sometimes 
leaves the loser in the hot seat;
This time,, the man-inrthe- 
middle was David Davies, presi­
dent of Chateau Homes Ltd. 
who came in confidence and 
departed in defeat after losing 
a re-zoning bid for construction 
of a plant east of Reid’s Corner 
on the dissenting vote of a 
single member of the board.
FLEX MUSCLES
Reviewing re-zoning applica­
tions at their regular meeting 
Tuesday, directors flexed their 
planning function muscles in 
collective veto of tl\e application 
after non-support motions from 
two sources. The first came 
from attending delegate, T. R. 
Carter, School District 23 (Kel­
owna) trustee, representing the 
board as a whole against the 
re-zoning bid.
Presented at a public hearing 
on re-zoning at the regional dis-: 
trict offices July 21, a school 
board brief opposed the applica­
tion on the premise any industry 
or commercial outlet would 
“ affect” a school which the 
board intended to construct im­
mediately west of the proposed 
plant site which is currently 
zoned as rural. The brief stres­
sed the establishment of in­
dustry, in this case light in­
dustry, could ’’tend to discour­
age residential development ad­
jacent to the school.” In ad­
dition, the brief pointed out 
“ the operation of machinery and 
transportation of goods is not 
possible without noise and dis­
traction,- no matter how subr 
dued,” and the “use of vehicles 
to service industry increases 
the hazard to school children 
and aggravates by fumes .and 
diist.” Such undesirables as 
dust, smoke or other elements 
of pollution,’’ the brief remind­
ed, “are inevitable."
QUIET AREA
The three page school bowd 
protest also informed that a .ref­
erendum for construction of the 
school had been approved by
owner-electors, and negotiations 
for purchase of the property . 
completed in 1968 with the , 
property U’ansferred to tha 
school district
“When we applied to the 
mimicipality, we thought It waa 
going to be a quiet area,” Mr. 
Carter told the meeting.
The second re-zoning objection 
was expressed by regional dis­
trict director, Jack Whittaker, 
who “ sympathized" with Mr. ; 
Davies, but “sided’’ with the 
school board. He told the meet­
ing he ’’couldn’t see putting 
zoning. like this next to a 
school,” although he thought 
school sites . should be subject 
to zoning and school boards “not 
jiist go in and buy property’  ̂
which tended to "set the pattern 
for the area.’’
In counter - objection, Mr. , 
Daviea said original, approval 
of his proposal had been given 
by the school board in May of 
this year, and both the regional 
district and the planning board 
liad been consulted on the mat- ■ 
ter.- ;
We seem ; to be going back 
and forth," he declared," and . 
now I reap what can happen 
to my plans.”
Regional district chairman, 
Wi C. Bennett, reminded that an 
objection from one of the direc­
tors on the board automatically  ̂
vetoed the application.
The objection, persisted 
Davies,'* was based on misin­
formation on the actual location 
of the proposed re-zoning site, 
which was stated in the school 
board brief as being east of the 
school property when, in actu­
ality, the opposite was true.
“You’re working on a tech­
nicality,” said chairman Ben- 
-nett.. '■
“I’m not working on a techni­
cality,” Mr. Davies corrected, 
reiterating there was “a lot of 
misunderstanding’ ’ in the school 
board brief. His major cpin- 
plaint was the imsleading in­
dications from both school board 
and regional district which led 
him to believe his re-zoning ap­
plication would be approved, he. 
said.-
1
Re-Zoning Area From Rural 
To Commercial Not Easy
H. J. McPHAlL 
. . .  president
Re-zoning an area from rural I tire area" from the itandpolny 
to commercial is no light mat- of how such re-zonmg was going 
ter, the Regional District of to affect residential exigencie^
r.entral Okanagan decided at its Regional p 1 a ” ” *
Hardcaslle, had previously re­
ported that Lupton Agencies 
wanted the acreage for” various 
conimercial enterprises".
Such re-zoning ?ipplications 
are something the regional dist-
If You Like Beauty Queens 
De
Besides all the otlicr coiivou- 
tlonal pageantry traditionally 
afisoclatcd with Regatta Week, 
there will bo another kind of 
oyc-popping visual delight in 
the comely forma of visiting 
beauty queen royalty.
Among the regal far-away 
femme.s scheduled to contriViute 
(heir, choice charms to Regatto 
doings arc: Margaret Schmeid- 
okneeth, Fairchild Air Force 
Ruse Queen from Spolumc, the 
Regatta honor city: Debbie De­
foe, Miss Ilevelstoke, and Rrln- 
rcsses Carol and Judyi Lliulu 
Parkhlll, Miss Wcimlcheo. and 
rrlneesBCH Kay i and Susan; 
Jane Wiiilor, Penticton Queen 
Val Vedette, and Prlneesses 
Vegg.v and Sharon; ' DclKira
Otlier comely coutrlbutloha to 
Rogatta will lncludo: , Mary Ann 
Woloachuk, Miss Kimberley, 
and Princess Helen; Sue Slm- 
cox. Miss Grand Porks; Peggy 
Hayashl, representing; Rutland 
royalty; Marlon Roliert.son; Miss 
Pnrksvllle; Brigitte llllsclinr. 
MIAs. Surrey; Karen Swakum 
Mliia Merritt,,and Prime s Sus 
annei; Carol,yne Lc\m Mims 
Burnaby! l;ynn Garti eli Quoi u 
Lyn of Summerland, niui IMn. 
cesses, Maureen and Pai In i> 
Ernst, Miss Cariboo finni Qms 
noli Pam Roqklo,>Miss Osoyoos 
and Prlncesiies Wendy and (inil: 
Tallin Kinbleton, Miss Cnmiib« ll 
River; I’nttl ,lo Axford. Miss 
I'ert Moody; L o l l  Tim is 




Jim , Ha s' 
Regatta, si ce
W are , P r in c e  G eorge Q ueen Cup; Colleen T rc h c a in t  V n  
A urora  the  siMli, Qiiccii of (ho i i ,o m Q u e c n S |lv c rS la r ,n n d  I 'n i) . 
K v erg lu d cs: ,loy Voiinblcs, O liv - 'c e s s e s  Jn p lc e  and Ju d y ; Gail 
n  Iiilc rnn lional Morse Show Stoiiey, Salm on A rm  C hci'iy 
Q ueen, and  P i'liieesses .I’linc 1 F estival Q ueen and  P rineessea  
nod Bonulc; C arol L ane , M iss Colleen and  l.in d n ; Sandra Gal
’T h is  w ill  bo 
l a s t  ' 'o f f i c i a l "
1066 the city omploycp has 
iKUd as Rognttu u) oidluntor, 
the man rcspoiisilile for nr- 
lai i mg tlie niMlail of deiails 
Hint ro ini > a smooih M'milng 
fi-,il\id Bui w a with city 
Imll has Iitni blossoming and 
Ml IIay( iqtuius to his 
piinuuv Job wtU) the city 
Aug. 18. Council , and the 
rliniul»I of lommeree are nl- 
readv searching for a, sucres-
Regatta Issues 
For Souvenirs
The labor supply is adequate 
in mo,St points in the, Okanagan 
now that the cherry crop is in 
and in . Kelowna there is a "la­
bor surplus" the Canada Man­
power Farm-Labor office dis­
closed today.
There is some aotlylly in the 
North Okanagan wiUv crab ap­
ples and tomatoes and h "very 
light pick" of prunes in the 
south.
The outlook 'for apples re- 
mains good.
In t h e  Koremeos-Osoyoos- 
Oliver area prune picking is ex­
pected by the end pf the 'week 
and there will be a .light picking 
of pears from Sunday to Friday 
but the labor supply is suffi­
cient.
A surplus of lalior exists In 
the Pcnlicton-Summcrland area 
where thinning |s completed,
T lie  crab apple harvest will 
begin 'soon In the, Winfield- 
Oyama area but the labor sui> 
ply Is balanced,
There is a surplusTn Vernon 
for tomato picking but there Is 
llttio activity in the orchards 
and in Creston there is adequate 
labor for haying which la now 
In progress, _  _
Manhattan Point Marker 
Now Marked With Light
C tr l  
regular meeting Tuesday.
T h e re  are many related fact­
ors involved such' as residential 
and utility service considera- 
tioris. The re-zbhing applications 
came from Lupton. Agencies
„ I Ltd., and Kelowna Builders 
pcr.son’’ at the oi^nlng would be g jy ^ jo-acre site
store manager, Leslie Stevens, of Highway 97, east and
who'has ^been m bf Spall Road. The re-
company s bids were made at a
ment 319 Bernaid Ave„ for 1 bearing July 21 held at
the past 16 years. --------- - -----Ithe regional district offices,
presided over by chairman Bill 
Bennett, Andy Duncan and Mel 
Marshall.
Mr, Marshall told ihe meeting 
he wanted to “ go over the en-
rict was going to have to "face” 
in the future, reminded Aid. Rl 
J. Wilkinson, A motion to: re­
commend the applications to the 
minister of municipal affair*, 
was approved. The motion atlRi 
ulated appilcanta must submit 
a development scheme and a 
feasibility .study indicating the 
demands for such commercial 
development in that area.
Armstrong, aiul I’lliiecsscfs Kiiy
Langley Fall Fair Harvc.st 
Queen;, Jvidy Brandon, Miss 
North Vancouver, and Princess 
Francesca; I.ynnc Mtinlgomery, 
Miss Kltlmat; Jaiu-t Blakclwr 
ough, Keicuu'os RikU-o 
aiui Pnmenses Siismi 
K«th,T.
r.kc, Miss L\imby, and i'riiu-cs-i T ikIh.v's eiiitum of the (..'our-i
Tlmmers, Miss Falkland; Lau 
rle Paul, Miss Victoria; and 
Ciieryl Sutherland, Mi.ss Abbot.s- 
foril. who w il l  Ik* flying hack 
to Ablxitsford ' to offiHully as- 
Queen si.st Prime -Minister Trudeau In 
a n d  the oiiening of the Inteiuatinnsl 
lAir Show Aug. 8 to 10,
supplement, a complete ropnd 
up of this year's water show.
Many people will want extra 
copies of the Regatta isspe ns 
souvenirs;, they will |>e on (jale
at the Courier olficc at '<92- i,i«k 'r*,.,..
Dojlci Ave. Just stop m and ask , 1'®'̂  tonight and high Thms 
for a copy or two, iday should be SO and 7,‘S.
SUNNV and a liitlc warmer is
lKo*’*Tv5>e?>^^
forecast today anej Thursday, 
marred by a few cloudy periods 
with light winds expected. High 
and' low Tuesday was 65 and 52.
'The Manhattan Point piling 
that was hit Sunday by a boat 
after .dark is now marked with 
a temporary mafinc light. , '
The ligljt was placed on the 
navlgallonal ' hazard within a 
day of an accident that , sent 
tiirce people to hb,spltal after 
their boat struck the, unlightcd 
department of transport mark- 
or. Mr, and Mrs. Lcn Lcathloy 
and Mrs, Horace Simpson were 
all injured in the night nccldont.
There has been some confu­
sion about the location of the 
pilings. They arc directly ' off 
the end of Mnnhntton Point, 
moved out-from shore by DoT 
officlaia about two weeks ago. 
The system of pilings within 
the bay, used a,s hydroplane 
barge anchors, were not. the 
ones Involved.
Meanwhile, three more six- 
volt, white blinking lights, set 
at ll-sccond intervals, will be 
placed at other hazardous loca- 
llon.s pn the lake, an, clcctrlclnn 
working on the contract for the 
DoT has said.
'Hie lights will be at Nara- 
miiln, Trout Creek and Boudv 
crlc Point by the DoT. Lights 
1 arc scheduled to arrive Wed 
nesday, and w,iU bo replaced by
OK Daze 
Starts Late
Curtain time for OK Daze, 
the Kelowna Lltllc Tliealic- 
Kelowna Musical Production.s 
review, haa been set back from
larK enTndlluled
permanent lights next week. 
Lights will be Installed at the 
10-foot water mark, 20 to 50 
feet from shore, ;
Old lights, ' the eleclrlclan 
claims, y/ere on the shore, but 
will bo I’npved into an off-shore
Kelowna 
To 65 For
The Kelowna, ROMP have
rocatlon because ^  lights boosted their force to a full 05 
Were smashed or shorted out men i to prov do round-the-clockWere smashed 
by vandals, coverage during Regatta week “Addillohal manpower Is on 
standby should the circumstan­
ces warrant it," an RCMP 
spokesman said today. "How- 
over, It may bo mentioned that 
activities during recent Regattas 
at Kelowna have not resulted In 
any serious offences. Wilful 
damage or fatal accidents."
The usual complaints kept the
Funeral services will be held 
from The Garden Chapel'Thurs-Ljj investigations of public 
day at 1:30 p.m,, for William 
Glover Richardson, 76, who died 
Sunday.
Surviving Mr, Richardson are 
three sons, Arnold, Ken and 
Jack.
funeral services will be con
A set of tools was stolen 
Tuesday from a storage room 
at 19.')8 Pandosy St, The owner 
said the thief had broken into 
the' second-floor apartment to 
take the carpentry tools.
Two drivers escaped Injury 
Tuesday when their cars wero 
in collision at the Intersection 
of Harvey Avenue and Glen- 
more Street. ,RCMP sold Laurie 
McIntosh, Kelowna, was at­
tempting to turn her car when 
she wan struck by a vehicle 
driven by George Henry, R»il- 
land. Damage in the crash wm 
olKiut $800.
A JETSTATIC EXPERIENCE
Continued from Page 1
"We’ll get away from these
The deloy has 
to allow Regatta spectators a 
breathing space after the 8 p.m, 
parade. T hursday  night’s iier- 
formance, the last one, begins 
at the usual -time of 8; 15 p.m. 
Loti of seat* sre svallsble, and 




The Rutland branch of tl:e 
Canadian Rtxl Cross Society Is 
mil for blood today. |
nil) clinic will be condviclrd 
at ihe Rutland Health Centre 
between 2 and 4:30 p.m., and 
7:30 and 10 p.ip,, wlicn a vehicle 
of Ihe Biitish Columbia Yukon 
’dlviiton»wlR-'b#*«i«hand“toHio- 
cept the precious life-saving 
fluid. Blood donor iinlta have 
travelled from Prince Rupert 
to White Rock, and Vancouver 
to Trail latl year in 8tS clinlrk 
for a total of 88,000 blriod umii.
Talk about passing gear,
You watch the airspeed indi­
cator tlirn up from 400 mph and 
In loss than a minute you are at 
ninch one point two, about 800 
mph and through the "sound 
barrier'!.
Full flaps and yo\i shut down 
quickly to alxmt 3!50 mph for 
another linss over the city and 
a rolling look at Rutland,
The mobile Kelowna tower | 
holds a light a lrn  aft and clears 
you for a lauding"which might 
be a bit rough, We don’t have a 
whole lot of room here,"
One Inimp hard, the chute 
po|)s and U. Mlllson stands on 
the*btndert-h«rdrui-8;iM-feei‘ 
of runway fade quickly,
You are kind of sorry to 1>* 
down, but glad you dwi’l have 
to get checked out again on the 
automatic ejection routine.
Thursday night you'll see 
iWhat thesa nuislanding pilots
can do and If you can imagme 
youraclf In the rear seat tha 
thrill will one of the highlights 
of yotir life, ' '
The entire Blue Angel team 
consists of close to 100 person­
nel and with men like these on 
the ground and in the air 
there’s little wonder the United 
States moon landing shot was a 
flawless success,
■ They are real pros, , _  _
Formor City Man 
Dies At Alert Bay
a l e r t  BAY-George Robin­
son. 86, who lived for fip yaara 
in Kelownn, dlwl her# Tuaiday.
Mr. Robinson, who lived brief­
ly In Vernon before moving to 
Kelowna, waa until fivejreari 
1  fo an employea of-Uie Kalow- 
na Qrowera* Cachangt.
}l« ia .amtifivad by one aon, 
Stuart. Who l i  mityor of Port 
McNeill and oytolw^tor. Mra. 
IJIIian IRchardMm, of Wiscon­
sin,
Riiiial waa at Alert Ray.
d
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Strike Up The Band!
Today the 63rd edition of Kel­
owna’s International Regatta makes 
its bow and it does so certainly under 
circumstances that warrant the des­
cription ‘ ‘different”  than any of its 
pr^ecessors. There is an air of uncer­
tainty, of speculation, of excitement 
about this Regatta which has not been 
present in other years.
In the first place the committee for 
months has been working to give the 
event something of a“ new look" and 
in the second place the heart, the core 
of the affair, the Aquatic buildings 
and grandstand, was destroyed by fire 
a few short weeks ago. Planned or not 
a new look was inevitable, thanks to 
the fire.
Credit must be pven the commit­
tee which, faced with an almost im­
possible situation, dug in and impro­
vised facilities and now as the Regatta 
starts facilities are available. Tnie, 
they are not as good as one niight 
wish, but as a temporary expedient, 
they must be considered acceptable.
Despite the frustrations and the dif­
ficulties which have plagued the com­
mittee this year, it is evident that in 
the overall picture, the four days will 
. provide plenty of excitement and fun. 
TAHiile the old tried and true events 
have been maintained, there are sev-. 
eral new approaches which give prom­
ise of contributing to the enjoyment of 
all who participate.
The committee has done its pre­
liminary work and apparently has 
done it well. N o w  only remains for 
the ‘ ‘race to be run”  and the active 
participation of the people of the 
Okanagan. N o  such event can be a 
success without people and this year, 
surely, the committee is deserving of
the full support, mentally and econor 
micaUy, of the people of this area as 
well as that of the visitors who come 
here to attend. i
One factor remains unpredictable-r- 
as always. That is the weather. A t  
this is written, it is cold for August. 
Normally we expect a . pre-regatta 
thunderstorm which generally comes 
the weekend before or the Monday 
preceeding, but is followed' by clear 
sWes and warm days and evenings. 
This unexpected drop in the tempera­
ture defies sound predictions. It is, to 
use a somewhat hackneyed phrase, 
“ most unusual” . Gold—and we do not 
even say ‘ ‘cool”—weather such as we 
had on Monday and Tuesday, can r ^  
duce enthusiasms A ll that the commit­
tee and the Kelownians can do is hope 
: and pray that the weatherman puts 
a little fire under the weather coming 
from the north and warms it up here 
by about twenty degrees.
Still, the normal Regatta excitement 
is evident in the town. It is a rather 
subtle tiling, this Regatta fever. F o r 
no obvious reason, a few days before 
Regatta Week the town begins to gen­
erate an undertone of excitement 
which as the show approaches acceler­
ates until it can be felt and seen on the - 
streets. Despite the difficulties and the 
disappointments, it is still there this 
year. This means that the general pub­
lic, by some unexplainable intuition, 
knows that the Regatta program this 
year is a good one and that, blessed 
with reasonable weather and public 
support, the 63rd Regatta will be one 
that in future years history will record 
as one of the more successful ones.
The show is ready. Le t’s strike up 
the bandl
psvcHic poNy
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The Bank of Canada’ s increase of 
the bank rate to eight per cent was 
anotiier clear signal of its determina­
tion to wage a war to the finish against 
inflatibn; It w ill,'of course, have some 
effect in keeping money inside Can­
ada. It came after the price of the 
Canadian dollar was pushed close to 
the bottom of its trading range. The 
increase will strengthen the defences 
around the Canadian dollar. But it 
looks as if, in making the decision, the 
Bank attached at least as much im­
portance to making the credit squeeze 
more intense.
It must be said that the banks have 
their problems. Customers have Iwen 
drawing down credits from previous 
commitments at a rapid rate; O u r 
analysis of bank assets is enough to 
show that the banks are not what they 
used to be. Since passage of the Bsink 
A c t in 1966, they have adopted much 
more liberal policies. The fact that 
they have been operating in this way 
for three years makes it that much 
more difficult for them to draw in on 
the reins.
There is also a problem in control­
ling lines of credit built up in the past 
which have become essential to the 
operations of many companies. But 
oven allowing for these difficulties, 
there is still scope for tlie banks to 
tighten the squeeze,
The only danger is that one or more 
of them might try to turn the situation 
to their advantage by lending to com­
panies and individurds who have been 
refused loans by the others. If  that 
happens, it will start a new round of 
competition which could shoot the 
whole policy down.
.We can only hope that it will not 
happen, and that all the banks are 
playing the game— our whole future 
standard of living is at stake.
In this regard, M r. Rasminsky 
should be encouraged to be t o u ^  
with the banks and vocal about their 
shortcomings. If  the policy works, 
some people are going to be hurt by it. 
M r ; Rasminsky will need all his con­
siderable determination to stand up to 
demands for looser money and see 
the policy through.
As a student of inflationary psy­
chology, he must know that his job 
will not be made arty easier if the 
government in Ottawa gives the im­
pression (as it sometimes does) that 
as soon as inflation is beaten, there 
will be a new round of rapid expan- 
'sion.' ■'
If  that idea takes hold, inflation 
will not be beaten at all.> H e should 
fight this kind of thinking both in his 
dealings with the chartered banks and 
the public whenever he has a chance 
■to.'
This is war.
By DB. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I am 20 and not married and 
a virgin. I have never had a 
pelvic examination and wonder 
at what age a girl should have 
one for the first time. : 
Lately I have been having 
periods of redness and itching. 
What could cause this? Would 
an examination help?—A.Y.
There is no special age for the . 
first pelvic examination: when­
ever symptoms warrant it is 
soon enough. Such an examin­
ation can be done carefully so 
there is no discomfort, and 
without disturbing the hymen, 
which I think is one of the 
questions that is bothering you;
Yes, a pelvic examination 
could well determine or give a  
clue to the irritation, and if 
there is any vaginal discharge 
connected 'vrfth it, an examina­
tion is essential to determine 
its nature.
A number of possibilities 
come to mind readily. Several 
common but annoying micro­
organisms — yeasts, protozoons, 
and others—are among them. 
Diabetes also can cause such 
symptoms.
One other cause has been 
noted often enough to make it 
worth mentioning. Use of col­
ored or scented toilet tissue at 
times is a factor in genital (and 
rectal) irritation. If you use 
such tissue, .change to white, 
and see whether it makes a 
difference.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My fath­
er is 78 and on a low-sodium 
diet. Yet he uses at least three 
grains of saccharin a day in 
his coffee. Since/saccharin is 
sodium saccharide, it would 
seem to me that this is not do­
ing him any good. Also salt is 
still being used in cooking, such 
as oatmeal, etc.—Mrs. E.W.
Natural sodium is present in
many foods we eat-r-which , is, 
fine, since some sodium is es­
sential for health.
The sodium in your father’s 
saccharin is only a drop in the 
bucket, and I would not worry 
about it. He could, of course, 
switch to calcium cyclamate as 
a sweetener.
The fundamental requirement 
of a low-sodium diet is to use  ̂
no table salt at all. Don’t use 
it at the table and don’t use any , 
in cooking. Others at the table 
can salt to taste when food is . 
served. ■ ,
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is mas­
turbation harmful to a boy 15 
yeturs old? I h a v ea n  Idea this 
is going onj but what should I 
do about it?—Mrs. B.
I would say it  isn’t harmful, 
and if I were you I wouldn’t 
try to do anything about it. 
Just try to get him more active 
physically, as in sports, tasks 
around the house, etc.
Dear Dr.Thosteson; ;I have 
hemorrhoids and cannot do my 
work as I should. At times they 
are so painful and I can hardly 
sit or walk, and my doctor 
wants to take them out.
My in-laws try to be so help­
ful; One told me I would never 
have control tPl ahy bowels and 
another one told me 1 would 
probably hemorrhage to death. 
Will you please give me some 
advice? I  need to know soon.— 
Mrs, M.R.
Where in the world did your 
in-laws get any such ideas?, 
Neither story has any truth to 
it. Mild cases of hemorrhoids 
sometimes can be cared for s o ' 
they remain tolerable, but when 
they are as bad as yours, re­
moval is the only method that 
will give you any comfort—or 
any safety.
' Trust your doctor. He knows 
what it’s all about.
T O D A Y  IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
Aug. 6, 1969
T h e  . WeUand Ship Canal 
was officially opened 37 
years ago today--ln 1932—to 
become one of the busiest 
Inland waterways , in the 
World. The canal links Lake 
Ontario by a series of locks 
. with Lake Erie, crossing the 
rich Niagara escarpment, It 
is one of the major sections 
o f’the St. Lawrence Seaway 
which allows ships access to 
the interior of North Amer- . 
ica from the Atlantic.
1896—Madagascar became, a 
French colony.
Second World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in . 1944—R u  s s l a  n 
troops captured Drohobycz, 
pre-war Poland’s largest oil 
centre: a United States car- 
rier task force shelled Bonin 
Island and sank 11 Japanese 
vessels in the first strike at 
the island group 600 miles 
from Tokyo: Allied bombers 
attacked Toulon, France, 
and the Rhine Valley in 
Germany. .
By P m U P  DEANS 
EorelgB Affatra Analytl
In the Philippines, Mr. Nixon 
-seemed to be saying that there 
would be no more Vietnams. In 
Thailand ha promised that Am­
erica would stand by Thailand, , 
against attack from without and 
from within. In the Philippines. 
Mr. Nixon seemed to be stating 
that the U.S. would never again ' 
be involved' In an Asian civil 
war; in TBialland he seemed to 
be promising involvement In 
that country’s simmering civil 
war. Which of these two policies 
will be the one that Washing­
ton will follow? This is the 
question t h a t  commentators 
have been asking since Mr. 
Nixon spoke.
The question may be wrongly 
phrased and wrongly conceived, 
Mr. Nixon was not so much 
enunciating policy as sending 
up balloons to test the weather, 
and the type of balloon was
carefully picked in each, coun­
try ' to please the audience — , 
meaning the local government.
The Philippines feel they can 
handle a local Communist re­
bellion because the local Com­
munists will not have a com­
mon frontier with a Communist 
country. The U.S. fleet can help 
against ^seaborne smugglers of 
arms to Filipino Communists 
but no American soldiers need 
set foot on Filipino soil. In 
fact, during the current cany 
paign. for the presidency of the 
Philippines, t h e incumbent. 
President Marcos is adopting 
the posture of being less pro- 
American than his opponent, 
who is extremely pro-American 
, —to the point of wanting more 
not less American bases is the 
Philippines.
But the Vietnam war and the 
general anti-imperialist tenden­
cy of the colored people around 
the world and of the young in
particular, makes an antl-Am^.^ 
erlcan posture a profitable poll* 
tlcal attitude. Not that Presi­
dent Marcos la playing at being 
the de Gaulle of the Pacific.i 
But he does not need U.S. bases 
for security and he knows that 
If. he can announce a plan for j 
phasing out such bases. J>eforo . 
election day, he might "win a 
big victory at the polls.
’The ’Thai government, on the 
other hand, has an active re­
bellion In Its north eastern re­
gions, those adjoining the Com* 
munist dominated p i^  of Laos. 
There Is substantial evidence 
that the rebels are m otivate . 
more by tribal hatred of their ^  
central government — they are . 
not Thais—than by ideology; 
by the Thai government has 
found it profitable in the past to , 
label its , political opponents 
Communists: the Pentagon has 
responded handsomely w i t h  
subsidies and arms.
American bases in Thailand 
worry North Vietnam and R ed , 
China. The Thai government 
knows this and knows it is 
courting trouble by keeping 
these bases. On the other hand, 
it seems to feel that American i 
bases are a trump card to play  ̂
at future negotiations to settle 
the future of South East Asia. 
In exchange for sending - the 
Americans away, the Thais-, 
want some assurance that they '' 
will be left alone by North 
Vietnam and until the assur­
ances a r e  forthcoming, the 
'Thais do not like talk of Am­
erican disengagement.
Being the compleat politician, 
Mr. Nixon understood his sev­
eral hosts. But what he said 
cannot be labelled U.S. policy. 
There is no fixed U.S. policy 
yet. ■" ■ . ■ ■
DERIVED FROM WOOD '
Many plastic materials such 
as safety film, rayon and cellu­
loid are derived from wood.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Aufust 1959
Premier W. A. C, Bennett fired a gas 
soaked arrow into a pile of cancelled 
government bonds, on a raft on Okana- 
«gan Lake, before a crowd of 10,000 
people, 'The burning of the bonds signi­
fied a "debt free province" the Premier 
declared. Most of the members of the 
provlnclnl ' cabinet were also in nttend- 
anco. '̂ ' '
to TEARS AGO 
August 1040
Commodore of the 1049 Regatta (a 
Charles E, Thompson, Mayor of Van­
couver. Vice-Commodores are Mayor 
W. B. Hvighes-Gamcs: 0. L. Jones M,P„ 
and W. A, C. Bonnett, ML,A, Referee Is 
K. D. Muir, Jlnv I-oglo Is secretary of 
Iho Kelowna Aquatic Association (or his 
third term. Dr. Walter Anderson Is again 
pCesklcnt. Mrs. Hilda McLennan Is pre­
sident of the W.A.
30 TEARS AGO 
August 1030 . '
At the Empress: Tonight—Don Ameche 
and The RlU Brothers In "The Three 
, Musketeers"! Friday and Seturdey— 
Irene Dunne and Fred MacMurray In 
"Invitation to Happiness"; Monday and 
Tuesday next—flhlrloy Temple In "The 
Little IPrlpccss", with Richard Greene 
and Anita' ixiiilse. _______ _
THE D AILY COURIER
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AstoeletM Preaa or Reutem In this 
paper and stlto the local news published 
therein. All rights of republication of 
•pectal dispatches herein are ' else 
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40 TEARS AGO 
August 1020 ;
Ogopogo was seen at close range by 
F. C, Baker and family of Naramata 
while' returning from a motor trip', to 
Kelowna recently. When opposite Squally 
Point something was observed coming 
at high speed across the lake. Mr, Baker 
stepped the, car. As It, drew closer It lyas , 
plainly seen to be swimming like ,a sor-. 
pent, two colls showing above the water. 
The speed was so groat that water was 
thrown up as from a fast motor boat.
50 TEARS AGO 
August 1010
Tim Okanagan Mission store has chan­
ged hands, tlie business having been 
purchased by Messrs. Hall and Dodd, 
There were abo\it 30 stock , holders In the 
old .company, but the new ownership Is a 
partnership.
60 YEARS AGO 
August 1009
, A destructive fire destroyed property 
valued at $17,000. ’Tlje fire broke out In 
the old Raymcr building which had been 
moved from, Bernard Avenue to a lot 
next to the cottage of H. Small, Tlie bri­
gade Were unable to save the building 
nr cottage, hut. prevented it spreading 
lo the sawmill yard and Mrs, Shayler's 
residence.
The largest private yacjit ever built 
was Mrs. Emily Rocbling Calwaladcr's 
Savarona of 4,600 tons, completed In 
Hamburg, Germany, in October, 1931, 




C ANAD A'S STORY
U .S. Rejected 
1812 Armistice
By BOB BOWMAN
Most historians agree that 
the War of 1812 should never 
have taken place and it prob­
ably would have been avoided 
If wireless had been Invented. 
Slow communications were part­
ly responsible, The U.S. attack­
ed Canada on July 12,1812, but 
had to withdraw on Aug. 8. In 
the meantime Britain offered to 
lift the blockade on U.S. ships 
trading with Europe, one of the 
causes off the war, but the de­
spatch arrived in Washington 
too late. ,
Gen. Prevost, who command­
ed British, forces In Canada* 
was also Instructed to ask the 
Americans for an armistice. 
Adjutant Gen. Bayne went to 
Albany and got U.S, Gen, Dear- 
bbrn to agree to a ccase-fire on 
Aug. 6 subject to confirmation 
by Congress. Unfortunately this 
was refused a n d  President 
Madison ordered the fighting 
to resume on A«g> So the 
uHoluss war dragged on until 
■1815. '
The armistice was costly tot- 
„ British and Carindlan forces. It 
came Just at a time when Gen. 
Brock had a good opportunity 
to defeat the Americans In the 
Niagara area, apd Col, Procter 
with Indian support might have 
swept into Ohio following the 
American defeat at Detroit,
The propaganda in the early 
part of the war was Interesting, 
17)0 Americans were offeiTug to 
"liberate’’ Cariadu from Brltulii, 
(icn. Brock countered by tell­
ing Canadians that the Ameri­
can Invasion was part qf a plot 
to return Canada ,to France. He 
said in a pt-ocinmation: "This 
restitution of Canada' to the 
empu'e of Fram e wa'i the stipu­
lated reward for the aid afford­
ed to the revolted colonies, now
.
1827—Oregon boundary conven­
tion renewed indefinitely 
1866—Britain authorized union 
of Vancouver Island and 
British Columbia.
1880--Oranga riot In Toronto.
1884— public separate schools 
authorized for N.W.T.
1885— Prairie wheat crop sev­
erely damaged by frost.
, 1013-r-Flrst flying fatality In 
Canada at Victoria, when 
John Bryant killed 
1927—Edward* Prince of Wales,
, onto'
opened Union Station, Tor- 
1032—New Wellarid Canal open-
' '  ’ ed, , ' '
1062—Third conference of pro- 
• vinclal premiers was held , 
at Victoria. ' ' ■,
BIBLE BRIEF
"Jesns answered and aald 
unto him. Verily, verily, I say 
unto thee, Except a man be born 
again, he cannot see the king­
dom of God." John 3:3,
What the world needs is not 
only born leaders but born agaln 
leaders, You can bo born again, 
"Ye must be born again,"
■ WET WAIT
EXETER, England (CP) -  
Some 200 members of tl>o 
"fighting"; Finn family drank 
Iho nlrijort bar here dry In two 
hours whilo they, wo^o walling 
f.ii chorter alreroft to fly them 
to a family wake In Ireland. 
'Tvo never seen anything like 
it,” said the manageress, who 
had to call the Devon rwHeo 
when some ,of the Finns, mem­
bers of one of Britain's largest 
'k'lbidcrlng Romany families,, 
liv(\d up to their nickname,
Telltale Kisses 
M ay Cause Strife
TOKYO (Reuters) — Japa­
nese women have been warned 
to watch their kisses because lip 
prints may give them away to 
police or jealous husbands as ef­
fectively as finger prints.
Scientists and police here be­
lieve lipstick smears could pro-, 
vide important clues in criminal 
and civil investigations. .
Tokyo police have used the 
lip-print technique once—and it 
resulted in the clearing and re­
lease of two suspects.
The pioneer of lip-printing Is 
Dr. Kazuo Suzuki, 42, assistant 
professor in forensic odontology 
at Tokyo Dental College.
The bespectacled professor, 
whose painstaking laboratory 
tests have successfully detected 
blood types from teeth, studied 
the lips of 280 Japanese of both 
sexes, aged between six and 57, 
and of 18 pairs of Identicjal 
twins. ■ ■
Not one pair of lips had th*
, same pattern of .grooves, and 
even the lips of Identical twins 
differ, Suzuki said.
He found the characteristics 
of the lip prints of identical 
twins were inherited either from 
the father or mother.
Monthly checks over the last 
three years had proved that Up 
prints remain unchanged, he 
said.
The Japanese national, police 
agency gave details of one case 
In which Its Identification sec­
tion had used Up prints to aid 
’ ■ th em ;, ■ v' ;v ',/* : ','i
An anonymous letter mailed 
, Dec. 14 was sealed with two 
■ kisses—apparently produced 
after Impressing, the Ups on a 
stamp pad, ' i
Two suspects , were arrested 
and released after It was found 
their lip marks differed from 
those bn the envelope., ', , i,
W EATHER FORECAST
Temperatures In Canada 
will range from below-normal 
In eastern Canada to above- 
normpl' ln the west during 
August, according to the 30- , 
day outlook of the United' 
States weather bureau. Pre­
cipitation will be heavy in 
eastern Canada and south­
western British Columbia, and 
moderate In other areas. Tha 
outlook is not a specific fore­
cast and changes may occur. 
Other normal temperatures 
(precipitations): New York71| 
(5.1); New Orleans 8L (5, 
San Francisco 03 (0).
(CP Newsmap)
» ( f t '
In tlio world is ihc SLitc of the Viiiican 
City, with a population of about 1,000 
people.
Tlie highest number of eclipseo 
possible in one year is seven, as in 
193.'i, when there were five solar and 
two lunar rolmet.
, still (hU!”.
OTHER EVENTH ON. AUG. 
1497-John Cabot arrived In 
England after voyage to 
Canada.
1691—Henry Kelsey daimed 
Red River area for Britain 
inT —Americans defeated at 
bailie of Oiiikaih.v
POSTPONE CENSUS 
HAVANA <AP) — ITic Ca-stro
• "-nRoVe rn W n r“h lir " p ^
fimt census iH'cuuse Tauny Cu­
bans are away from home 
working In the sugar cane 
fields.
The Calona Cooler's 
gone mod.
Just mix your favourite 
Jack Wine half-and-half 
with sparkling water 
over lots of ice.
Lively. Refreshing, Cool! 
Newest favourite with the 
NOW crowd.
, CHERRY JACK a  BERRY JACK
\ d o u b l e  j a c k  o  g r a p e  j a c k
WATERS DESERT 
In Kenya, a pipeline cariie* 
the melted anows of Mnimt Kili­
manjaro to water a deiert.
\
In 40 and 80 or. Jugs
*
llniadvs ̂ e m e n iu n o i publithsdeiXiipiayedtot^^ isatg** by ths toysrnmtntst ■rdlih Columbia
i
7"
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PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thurs., Aug. 7  to 
Sat., Aug. 9
W E RESERVE TH E  R IG H T T O  L IM IT  
QUANTITIES.
. . . .
^  P O R K  CHOPSs?
;  P O R K  CHOPS 
^  P O R K  CUTLETS.^ 7 9
^  Pork Sausage Farms. . - 7 9
^  Pork Butt Roastsr^79
S  SIDE BACON
■ '"IN THE PIECE ' PACIFIC. BAR-B.Q -
A  BOLOGNA___ lb. 43c WIENERS_____ ib.63c
PRIME BIB PACIFIC ASSORTED
K  ROAST lb. 99c Cooked Meats 3*^ 89cs
^Boneless 
‘ Fast Fry .......
'Centre 




PORK LOIN PORK 1 l|
ROAST Spare Ribs :
S99c : ! T l b .7 9 C  ;
SEVEN FARMS




















CONSOLS CIGAREHES c „ . o „ .............. ____3.79 MACARONI DINNER K n .rt7 /.o :5. pkg....... .6 fo r i
TOMATO CATSUPiicin. ,5  o .  bot«c .. ...2  for 69c BEETS Malkin’s Diced 14 oz. tin .............  7  fo ri
MEAT DINNERS Banquet u o i . .... ....... 49c BEANS Libby’s Deep Brown 15 oz. tin 4 for!' " ’ ■ * 1
CORN Niblcts 12 oz, tin ............. . , for 89c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
■ f
d. 48 oz, 2 for
Tine 89c PAPER NAPKINS scot. 6 0 . .;
SALMON Sockcyc. oz. tin .... 59c Y 'D C A A C CV K k l V l C j  Chocolate Chip 12*.  ̂ oj?.,,........■•••••••••••••■■••••a***
WAX PAPER REFILLS‘S : ;. . . , .  2 for 55c SUGAR CRISP 9 oz. ipkg............... ................. . 2 for
STRAWBERRY JAM M  on jar u . ., . ; . . .........69c yiN̂ ÂR .Canada. 128 oz. bottle
RELISIHES Heinz 12 oz. j a r ....................................... __3 lot 89c ROYALE FACIAL 40.
CHEESE SLICES seven P a m a ..................... .. . .  2 Pkg, 69c ROYALE TOWELS 7. . ..... 1 ‘ t' t . , , . If i r la/ ,
lb.
lbs.




89 c S  
99c S
Lady O f The Lake 
Judges Revealed
Friends Attend Open House 
For 92-Year-Old Pioneer
HERE COME THE JUDGES
After much speculation as 
to the Identity of the five per­
sons selected months ago to 
judge the Lady of the Lake 
contestants, the panel, was re­
vealed Tuesday morning fol­
lowing the final speeches, by 
the 12 young lovelies. The final 
choice will be revealed to­
night at the Grownorama at
the Regatta. With the judges, 
is Mrs. Donna Harney, Direc­
tor of Royalty; judges, Mrs.- 
■ David Chapman and Helen 
Matsuda, seated 'from left;
to right. Standing are, left 
to right. Judge D. M. White, 
Michael Roberts and Henry 
Baalim.—(Courier Photo) ■ ■
HITHER and YON
Every day is a red letter day 
in the social calendar of events 
for Kelowna’s 63rd Internationr 
al Regatta. Many pleasant gath­
erings have been arranged by 
various organizations through 
the convenership of Mrs. R. G, 
DeMara, social director for the 
' Regatta Association, who has 
had a busy session, scheduling 
events, to avoid conflicting
times. The four days are a busy 
whirl of teas, coffee parties, gar­
den parties and other forms of 
hospitality, : as Kelowna hosts 
entertain visiting dignitaries
and participants. In order to 
create a relaxed atmosphere, 
hosting organizations have had 
to limit the attendance and con­
sequently admission is by invi­
tation only.
A number of Kelowna clubs 
have, however, extended cour­
tesy privileges to visitors. This 
includes the lounge facilities of 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club and the Kelowna Yacht 
Club, which are both available 
each day to all visitors.
T h e  lounge facilities of Branch 
26, The Royal Canadian Legion 
is also available each day to 
all visiting legionnaires, ex-ser­
vicemen and serving service 
personnel.
Also offering hospitality to 
visiting servicemen is the Bri­
tish Columbia Dragoons of Kelr 
' owha, who are making the bar 
and mess facilities of their 
Armoury headquarters on Rich­
ter Street open each evening.
taries will be entertained at a 
coffee party Friday morning at 
the home of Mrs. R. Bletcher 
and at the same time, the men 
will attend a cider party hosted 
b y ; the Kelowna . Chamber of 
Commerce.'
Friday eveningMs topped off 
with a dance at the Royal Anne, 
the ‘Companions of the- Bath’ 
social for contestants of the 
bathtub race and other invited 
guests.
Beta Sigma Phi members en­
tertain former Lady of the Lake 
winners at a coffee party Satur­
day morning at the Jiome of 
Mrs. Lawrence Salloum.’
Late Saturday afternoon, par­
ticipants of the Ogopogo Out­
board open race and the Mara­
thon Power Boat party will en­
joy an outdoor party at the sum­
mer residence of William Tread- 
gold.
Kelowna Teen Town will'play 
their part in making visitors 
welcome, by hosting a beach 
party for the competitors Sat­
urday evening, and at the same 
t i m e , the annual Regatta 
Coaches party will be held at 
the residence of Dr. W. F. An­
derson. /
After five months of secrecy, 
the names of five ‘very import­
ant peopleVwere revealedTues- 
day morning following the 
speeches of the 12 candidates at 
coffee party a t Capri.
The judges, introduced by em 
cee Bruce Meams, .are: Mrs,
David Chapman, who is a form­
er winner of the. Penticton 
Peach Festival crown; Helen 
Matsuda, Secretarj’ to the pMks 
and recreation comnoission; 
Henry Baalim, who has s ^ e d  
as governor of - the Dominick 
Drama Festival; Judgfe D. M. 
White and Michael Roberts, 
business manager for a medical 
cliiuc.
The judges, who have no easy 
task, choosing the Lady of the 
Lake and her Lady in' Waiting 
for the 1969-70 reign, heard 
variety of topics, all well pre­
pared and thought provoking 
Following the speeches the can 
didates had the opportunity of 
meeting and chatting with the 
judges and later lunched with 
them.
In attendance for the final 
delivery ^  speeches by the 12 
comely contestants were a num­
ber of officials of the Regatta 
Association; Richard Gunoff 
director-general of Regatta and 
Mrs; Gunoff; Mrs. Donna Har- 
ney, director of Royalty, arid 
her committee; M rs.,R. C. De- 
Mara, Social director and her 
committee, as weU; as reprer 
sentatives of organizations spon­
soring candidates. .
Also present for the eventful 
morning were Lady of the Lake, 
Maurina . Maundrell and her 
Lady in Waiting, Val Paul, as 
well as a number of other per­
sons; including several members 
of the Toastmistress Club, who, 
had coached the girls in speaks 
ing.
Prior to the speech program, 
all ladies present were present­
ed with beautiful orchid leis, 
flown from Hawaii, through the 
courtesy of the airline.
An open house was, held re­
cently a t the home of Mrs. Jean 
W. Lemmcsi, Granger Apart­
ments, in honor of her sister, 
Mrs. Nan Black on the occasion 
of her 92nd birthday. Long time 
friends called during the after­
noon to help celebrate this mile­
stone. A lovely tea was served 
by Mrs. Black’s niece and great 
niece, Mrs; Hume Powley and 
Ann Powley.
Mrs. Black and her husband.
ter member. Sha was aethri ta 
the Presbyterian church prior 
to union In 1925.
the lata 'Thomas Black, came to 
Kelowna from Scotland in 1913. 
’Their two daughters, who were 
bom in Scotland and their only 
son, who was born in Kelowna, 
all reside in the Victoria area, 
where Mrs. Black makes her 
home for part of the year. How­
ever she returns to Kelowna for 
a good portion of the year as 
she is still active in the Suther-r 
land Avenue - Unit of the United 
Church, of which she is a char-
Engagement
Announced
Mr; and Mrs. James B. Young 
of Kelowna wish to announce 
the engagement of their ddait 
daughter, Terrio Lenore to 
-Bruce Malcolm Darroch, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Darroch of 
Westbank. Wedding {dans - wiU 
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Arriving Sunday to spend the 
next two weeks visiting at the 
home of , Mrs. Alwyn . Weddell, 
McClure Road, were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Weddell and children. 
Jack and Jeffery from Saska­
toon, Sask.
Representatives of news med­
ia from the Pacific Northwest 
and western Canada wjll be
welcomed to the Regatta at a 
reception this afternoon from 
2 to 5 p.m. Prpss headquarters 
have been set up in the old 
museum’ building for the four 
days, where all the cotpforts of 
home are offered; to both local 
and outside news personnel who 
are covering the international 
event. ,
Tonight the Royally Present, 
ation reception will,be hosted py 
Lady of the Lake. Marina Maun- 
drell and'her Lady In Wnlling. 
Val Paul; Guests Include-the 12 
contestants and mure than 50 
visiting Royalty CJucens, and 
Princesses from The Pacific 
Northwest, and their csoorls.
Tomorrow the Canadian Nn 
tlonal will hold an ,'on board' 
buffet breakfast for vlslllng dig 
-hitarles. ;.;Y '.
The Dr. W. J.’ Knox Chapter 
Imperial Order of . Dmightcrs of 
tlie Empire will ontorlain at a 
coffee party at the icsidonco of 
Mrs, M. J. PcPfyffcr Thursday 
morning. Guests Include Mayoi 
and Mrs. David nodgers, of 
Spokane, the Ucgnltn’ii llonur 
City; Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Guitoff, Mayor and Mr.S..n, K, 
Parkinson; the mothers of the 
contestants; wives of, presldohts 
of the sponsoring organlzatlpns 
and Lady of the Lake MaiTiia 
MaundroU and her mother, Mrs, 
Percy Mnumlroll aui;l Val Pa\il, 
Lady in Waiting unci her moUu-r 
Mrs. Owen Paul.
I Both the Canncliah Paelfle 
and the Canncllim National are 
also ho.stlng a number of buf­
fet breakfasts and hmeheons for 
vIslUng dignitaries and Uegnttn 
jpersonnel throughout the Re 
gatta Week.
Visiting royalty, lady of the 
Jake candidates anci organlza- 
'lions are Invited In a tea eou- 
vened by the Ladle.s Au^clliory 
I of Branch 26, The Royal Cana,-1 
dlan Legion tomorrow after,-1 
noon.
Highlight of,the Thursday cal­
endar of social funpllons Is the 
Bunk of Montreal garden party, 
an annual event which Is at­
tended by many civic officials 
and visiting officials.
Visiting royalty and Ihclr es- 
,  ■ curls, wULcjtJcjy,,,It,
the homo of Mr. and Mys. Alan 
Moss, Thursday ievcnlng,
A much loccked forward to 
social event of the Regatta Is 
the Mayor’s garden |>arty late 
Friday afternoon at thy ' icsi- 
dem-c of P. B, Wdliioiivon, '
I *
Ilia  wivet of visituig dign|.
Summer guests at. the home 
of Mrs. F. Ivan Grossley,, Ok­
anagan Mission are hqr daugh­
ter; Mrs. J1 M. Gray and child­
ren, Malcolm and ' Alison ' ,of 
North Vancouver. Last - week 
Mrs., Gray and family, accom 
panied Mrs.' Crossley bn a vlsi: 
to Barkcrville.'
Spending two weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
Flnkelstcin, Okanagan Mission 
are Mrs. Terry Forrest and her 
daughter Shelley from west 
Yanoouver. ,
Visiting here from Englnrid at 
the' home of Dr. and Mrs, Mich 
not Lewis, Okanagan Mission, is 
Mrs. Lewis’ mother, Mrs, Flor 
once Allen fiiom Solihull, War 
wickshlro. ,
A N N  LANDERS
Two Doctors NeeiJed 
For M other, Son
other West Varicouyor visitors 
spending two weeks holiday, In 
the Okanagan are Mr, and Mrs, 
A; J. Corlctt, daughter Wendy'; 
and hoi’ friend, Teresa Kirkland,
Last . week Mr. and. Mrs. D. 
C. MacDonald, Okanagan . Mis­
sion had, their son-in-law and 
daughter. Dr, nnd Mrs, Gordon 
Thompson and throe children 
fronv Vanednvor ns tholr guests 
for the week. Hero to spend Ro- 
gntta week v,'Rh Mr,, and Mrs, 
MneDoiiald, are their other son- 
In-lnw liml (laughter, Mc; and 
Mrs, Jtihu S. McKorchcr,' also 
nfi VaiuHnivcr with their throe 
cliildren,
Mr, and Mrs, .C. R. Bull and 
son luid daughter-lii'lnw,- Mr, 
and Mrs, C, A; BiiH entertained 
at a eolllna.'nariy Sunday morii- 
Tng'on the lovely lawns of the 
benutIfviT lakeside garden of Mr. 
and Mrs; A, C, Biill.
' Recent . visitors tuu’o with 
Mrs, 0, I,. Jones of Leon Aven- 
uo were her eldest son and 
daugliler-ln-law nnd two gratul- 
.sons, Dr. Neville Jones nnd Mrs, 
Jones and Owen and. Inn of 
W(‘st Vaneonver,
Dear Ann Landers: I am not 
meddler in the lives of my 
grown children. But something 
happened that upset me greatly 
and I would appreciate your 
thinking.
My daughter and her six- 
year-old son spent several days 
with, me this past month. My 
grandson refused to go to bed 
until his mother went. Some 
evenings it was nearly mid­
night. Then the boy went into 
the bathroom with his mother 
and sat with her while she took 
a bath. He insisted on sleeping 
with his mother although I had 
another bed for him. .
my view this is emotionally 
unhealthy and I said so. My 
daughter said-the boy is afraid 
to be alpne and that she must 
give him the reassurance he 
needs.
Ann, that boy did not leave 
his' mother’s side for five min­
utes but of '1,0 days they, were 
with me; I am concerned, 
Would you be? v
. , —Shreveport, La. 
Dear S,L.: That family needs 
two doctors. One for Mamma 
and one for Junior. A child who 
feels so threatened that he can­
not leave his mother’s side is 
in bad shape, And small -won­
der, His mother Is using this 
boy to satisfy hor 'own sick 
needs. And they are plenty sick,
Dear Ann Landers:,The Hindu 
lawgiver Manu said: “The fath­
er protects woman in her child­
hood ns something precious and
TAKE THE PILL
PARIS ,(AP) -  City .officials 
are using the Pigeon Pill in 
tholr pcrpotunl war against the 
pigeons of Paris. Grain doped 
will! a Chemical that stops the 
birds from reproducing Is led to 
the thousands of pigeons that 
'cluster nround major monu 
hionts. A ' spolccsmnn said It 
makes them "Htablo,’’
delicate, easily injured. The 
husband protects her after mar­
riage, The son protects her in 
old age. Woman should not be 
left alone to take care of her-|| 
self.’’
Yet you stubbornly insist that 
whatever happens to a girl is 
her own fault. You are an 
enemy, of all females, every-1 
where. —B.H.
D e a t  B.H.: Manu declared 
himself the-Supreme Being and 
the Creator of the .Universe, So | 
much , for that cat’s credibility.
Manu’s concept of woman is 1 
based on the world as it was 
around 1200 B.C. If Manu came 
back this week as a Brahman 
bull or a fly on a barroom ceil­
ing, he’d get an eyeful. ,
Dear Anq Landers: Since you 
are the patron saint of Ameri­
can secretaries, will you please j 
print this?
One Secretary’s Prayer:
Dear ’ ^Lord: Give me the I 
memory of an elephant, the 
ability to do' six things at once, 
answer three telephones, koep| 
the boss from throwing a light­
ed match In a wastebasket fill­
ed with paper, nnd lake the | 
letter that “ must go out to­
night’’ but h(j forgets to sign! 
until tomorrow.
Help mq keep my cool when I 
he asks nie to' lurn the office 
upside, down to find a report in 
the files which ho latcq locate.s 
in the inside 'pocket of his'l 
jack e t.,
And above all,: Dear Lord, 
keep , ,niy ears from dropping | 
off wheri he swears at his part­
ner, fibs to hi's wife and lies lo | 
his banker. I need your help 
Lord to keep an expressionless 
face under .those trylpg. condp 
tloris. I t 'is  the, hardo.st task of 
all.—No. hnipo ,plcns(3, I noecl | 
ipy job.
Door Need tb Work:, Horo'.s 
your letter nnd I'll bet thi.'i 
prayer makes the vmincis pf lots | 
of offices toclnyi i
Marriage
Announced
Mrs. J. A. Robertshnw of 1580 
North lllKnlnnd Drive, Kelowna, 
•wishes to announce the mar­
riage of her doughtcT, Norma 
Mary to Allan Joseph Lupton pf 
Nanaimo on July 18 In Victoria, 
Allan l.npton Is the son of Mr, 
Tinrl'*'Mr?T~Witltnm"*Jr'*tni'ntwi7 
formerly of Port of Spain, 'Trini­
dad, nnil now residing in Tor­
onto. '
DOtrroR'H niLiB
Dog, owners in the United 
rtmui'.iHy -p n iil an r*ll- 
mritcu S<i00,0<M,no<) In \ricnn»ry 
,, IfCS.
STARTS THURSDAY, AUG. 7th
Y A R D A G E BOYS' DEPT.
30% Off Clearance Sale
TRINTED HOMESPUN
45”. Reg. 2.10...........................................Spec.
TANGIER COTTON PRINTS—Abstract 
and stripes. 45”. Reg. 3.10. ................ Spec.
65% FORTREL and 35% COTTON  
PRINTS —  45”
Reg. 1.89 to 2.59.......
PRINTED SATEENS 
Reg. 1.89 to 2.79. ............  Spec.
PRINTED GAY PRINTS —  45”,
Reg. 1.49 to 1.59........ ;......... Spec
1,79
2.65
SHORT SLEEVE K N IT  SPORSHIRTS —  Asstd.
plains or stripes. Sizes 8 to 16 
Reg. 2.98 - 3.98. ............... . Sale
SHORT SLEEVE SPORSHIRTS —  Asstd. checks, 
plains. Sizes 8 to 18.
Reg. 2.98 to 3.98.................. Sale
1.9 9 -2.49







SHOE D EPA R TM EN T
MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’ OXFORDS and 
STRAPS —  Black, brown leather. . 0 Oft
Sizes 8^  to 3 . ................... ..............Sal6 A * / 0
LADIIiS’ CASUAIii —  Foamtread nylon Q Q Q  
uppers, rubber soles, white b eige ........... Sale 0 » 7 7
LADIES’ SANDALS —  *| q q  q  a q
To clear ....i..... .......... ......... . I* # 0  and
BOYS’ OXFORDS—  -I Q Q
8 / j  to 3 . .......................... ....... -..... ....................  1 * 7 0
BpYS’ OXFORDS —  Slips-ons, lace. a  q q
S\7,a V /i to 6 ...... .............;........ ................. . O .V O
-BOYS’.AND MEN’S' , ' ' T ' A n '
RUNNERS — .......;........................ .......... Sale I . U v
'MEN’S'CASUALS—
Canvas arid nylon uppers,' O^Q Q Q 0 f t
rubber soles. ................. To clear A * #  0  and 0 « T O
BOYS’ SUMMER SHORTS —  2-6X
Save Vz ■ V% on Children's Clothing
BOYS’ COTTON T-SHIRTS —  2-6X 
BOYS’ SHORTS SETS —  4-6X 
GIRLS’ SUMMER SHORTS —  2-14 
, GIRLS’ SUMMER T-Sf.IUTS —  2-14 
GIRLS’ CUT-OFFS —  7-14 
GIRLS’ SUMMER DRESSES —  2-14
SWIM SUITS—• Girls, . i>
2-14..................................................... /
SWIM TRUNKS —  Boys,
PRICE
PRICE
99c Miscellaneous Table 99c
T-Shirts —  Shorts — Swim Trunks, etc.
Save up to 50% on many other itenifl in tho 
Cliildreii’N Dept.
All mcrchandlBc from our regular Block
M EN 'S  DEPT:
LADIES' DEPT.
SHORT SUKEVE SPORTSHIRTS —  Assid, plains, 
checks, .Stripes. All sizes. O /|0  /{ 0 0
Reg. 3.69 to 8.00. Sale A . H T  to H . T T
PERMANENT PRFiJS CASUAL PANTS —  Fortrei
LADIES’ COLORED BRAS and 
GIRDLES, ...:.... ............ . To Clear
LADIES’ BATHING  





and cotton blend. Ganridinn made. Scml Sllih style, 
Sizes 30 to 44. Olive, sage, ,, 
sprue\e, bliy. Reg. 7.95................. ........  Sale
PERMANENT PRICvSS CASUAL PANTS -
E'orirei, .50% cotton, Regular or semi slim 
Grey, grecri, blue or brown.
Reg.,' 11.95,'. ......... ............................... Sale
SHORTY PYIAM AS —  Knitted fortrei and cation. 
Short sleeve, sliori leg. '
Famous riiriko. Reg. 5:50. ............ ........Sale
DRESS STRAW
H A T S ...........................................Sale
FLEECE LINED HOODED SWEAT­
SHIRTS— White only. Reg, 4.95. Sale
SHORT SEEEVE K N IT  SHIRTS -
in crew iiccks, \'*nccks or mock turtles.
S iz e s  S - M - L ,  A  / j Q
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\  PRICE
-  P u l l o v e r  s t y l e s
,o4.99
eiSTHING''ANirSHOES'' 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY
BERNARD AT PANDOSY. 
DOWN! OWN KELOWNA
\
Vernon Beats Labs 
End Hopes For Second
B7 AL SIMPSON
The Vernon Luckies all but 
finished any hopes the Kelowna 
Labatts had of finishing in sec­
ond place Tuesday as they de­
feated the Labs, 8-6 in the final 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League home game of the sea 
son at Elk’s Stadium.
The loss, their third in a row, 
drops Kelowna a full game back 
of Penticton with each club 
having one more game against 
Kamloops remaining on the 24- 
game schedule. Penticton will 
decide the issue Saturday in 
Kamloops, with a win clinching 
the runner-up spoLfor the south­
ern squad.
For the second successive con­
test between the clubs, the 
Labs extended the league cham­
pions into extra innings before 
finally losing. Tuesday they 
went two extra frames, while 
July 27 Vernon ^ g e d  Kelowna 
9-8 in a 13-inning marathon. 
After being /held hitless by
Reg Main over the first six and inning when ex-pro Gerry Rel-
Nine-Run Inning lifts 
Rovers To Softball Win
one-third innings and trailing at 
that ' point 5-6, Kelowna broke 
loose for two runs in the sev­
enth and three in the eighth off 
the ace righthander to deadlock 
the score and force the contest 
into extra innings.
After rookie Wayne Dye had 
again put his Vernon club 
ahead 6-5 in the tenth inning 
with a long home run over the 
centre ■ field fence,. Kelowna 
fo u ^ t back to tie the score in 
the bottom half of the inning, 
only to lose in the following 
st&nz3« ■ '
Ken Pollen drew a walk off 
losing pitcher Don Rogelstad to 
open the winning frame for the 
Luckies. He advanced to second 
on a wild pitch and raced home 
on Don Archer’s decisive two- 
base hit. Archer later added an 
insurance run in the inning scor­
ing oh Bob Adshead’s rbi sin­
gle.
Vernon had opened the scor­
ing off Rogelstad in the fourth
m er' walked, stole second and 
third, and scored as catcher 
Don Favell threw the ball into 
left field on the latter steal at­
tem pt
With two out in the sixth. Dye 
singled; Vernon’s first hit of 
the evening/Reimer again walk­
ed and Russ Keckalo also sin­
gled to score Dye. Don Archer 
then unloaded the sacks drilling 
a three run homer, boosting the
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 15
The Rutland Rovers scored 
nine runs in the fifths inning 
Tuesday on their way to an 11-7 
victory over the Willow Inn 
Willows in local’ softball at 
King’s Stadium.
’The victory boosts the pennant 
winning Rovers into . a com­
manding 2-0 edge in their best- 
of-five semifinal series with the 
Willows. Tuesday’s game was 
a sharp reverse of form from 
the opener . w h e r e  Rutland 
blanked the Willows 2^  in a pit­
cher’s dueL
’The Rovers fifth inning explo­
sion more than took care of 
4-2 lead the Willows held at the 
time, and gave the victory to
Luckies into what appeared to 
be a safe 5-0 margin, especially 
with the way Main was mowing 
down Kelowna batters.
However, in the seventh. Main 
walked Don Favell to. lead off 
the inning and Gerry Robertson 
followed, one out later with his 
ninth home run of the year, 
spoitog Main’s no-hit bid.
Kelowna filled the bases in 
the eighth on a Main error, a 
hit batsman and Don Favell’s 
bloop single, and all three run­




Amie Rath, the first game wu# 
ner, who had come on in reli^ 
of starter Dave Kroschiirsky in 
the third. Rath also had the 
key hit in the iiming where &e 
Rovers sent 13 men to the plate. 
He poked a three-run homer.
Larry Yeast, the losing /pit­
cher, and Wally Sehn took,’ the 
brunt of the Rovers offense 
though four errors dldn^ help 
the cause in the one d&aster 
inning for the Willows. /  .
Ron Pyle provided laost of 
the offensive spark for .me los­
ing Willows smashing i  pair of 
doubles and a first inhing two 
run home run. Wayne North’s 
fifth inning circuit sglash scor­
ed three runs, all iA a losing 
cause. .’
’There is action ui both .semi 
final series Thursday.' In Rut­
land, the Rovers \rill attempt to 
wrap up their series with the 
Willows, .while the Royal Anne 
Royals take their 1-0 edge to 
Vernon to meet the O'Keefes.
|eard Streaks 
Into Money Lead 
Oh PGA Grcuit
Sy n iB  CANADIAN rilB S
r eu e m d b e r  w r e n  .  .  .
Gleinn Davis of the United' 
.States galloped to victory 11 
years ago todayr-in 1^8—In 
the 400 metres h u r  d i e  i
event at a meet in Buda­
pest. Hungaxy, beating a 
strong stable of European 
runners, His time of 49.8 
seconds proved a world rec­
ord.
Bob Adshead threw away Montana
Mike Bate of Kelowna, Nprth 
America’s leading limited • hy­
droplane driver* iadded another 
win to his already impressiw 
list of credentials last wMkeni 
when he won a two-day limited 
hydroplane event in Poison,
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Indians Blast A's Odom
By ’IHE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Now the Indians—Cleveland, 
that is-r-have landed- on toe 
Moon-riBlue Moon) Odom, that 
is—and toe Moon stiU can’t be-
lieve it. ■■■■■■■'.
“ I feel like I can shut out the 
Indians anytime I take toe 
mound,” Odom, ace right-han­
der of Oakland Athletics, an­
nounced after blanking Cleve­
land on May 16.
"T eU  him that toe next tone 
he pitches against us he’d better 
have all his friends come to toe 
;>ark early because he’s gonna 
gone after three innings,” 
^  said Ken Harrelson of the In- 
dlans. .
' Harrelson’s prediction was al- 
most as accurate as the recent 
Apollo 11 moon shot. Odom wAs 
gone: after 3 1-3 innings in the 
second game of Tuesday’s dou­
bleheader and the Indians rolled 
to a 10-4 victory behind Sam 
V McDowell after O a k l a n d  
took toe opener 8-3;
e '
DIFFICULT TO BEUEVE 
•  i“ I cannot believe tonight,' 
T^iaid Blue Moon after the In­
dians tagged him for seven runs 
on as many hitoj “I do j i Q t  be- 
- lieve he (McDowell) caiTreally 
'beat m e ."H e  was just lucky 
Last year, if I had had toe stuff 
he has now, I would, have won 
' 20 or 25 games. He doesn’t have 
any . kind of b rains.: He just 
doesn’t know how to pitch.
E l s e w h e r e  in American 
^ , League baseball Detroit Tigers 
beat Minnesota Twins 4-3 in 13 
innings, B a 11 i m o r e  Orioles 
tripped Kansas City Royals 7-5 
In 10, New York Yankees 
shaded California Angels 3-2 on 
Bobby Murcer’s, t  h r  e e -r u 
Corner with two out in the ninth, 
iMeattle Pilots walloped Boston 
Red Sox 9-2 and Chicago White 
Sox belted Washington Senators 
'11-4,. ’ . ' '
TRAILS BY S GAMES 
Despite toe split, Oakland 
gained half-a-game on Minnesp’ 
ta and trslls toe Twins by three 
games in the Western Division.
was toe first Indian to land on 
toe Moon with a two-nm homer 
m the third and Lou Klimchock 
singled a run home befpre toe 
inning was over. Cleveland 
shelled Odom and Ed Sprague 
for seven runs in the fourth with 
Dave Nelson, Klimchock and 
Eddie Leon . each knocking in
’The A t h l e t i c s  scored, five 
times in toe second inning of 
toe opener, with Dick Green 
socking a two-run double and 
Rick Monday and Bert Campa- 
nerls contributing run-scoring 
singles. Green also singled in a 
run in toe sixth.
Don Wert smashed a single 
off second baseman Rod Car- 
ew’s glove with toe bases 
loaded and two out in toe ISto, 
giving toe Tigers their triumph 
over the Twins.
Baltimore’s Swiss F  a m i ly  
Robinson did in Kansas City; 
Brooks Robinson walloped his 
17th homer in toe lOto inning 
with Frank Robinson aboard on 
single. Frank also had his 
27to homer, a triple and another 
single among his four hits. Jack­
ie Hernandez and Buck Marti­
nez homered for the Royals.
man —
Jack Burton’s ground ball.
In to e ' tenth. Jack Burton’s 
suicide squeeze bunt with the 
bases loaded produced toe ty­
ing run but when the club tried 
the same play with toe following 
batter. Main foiled- toe bid _by 
pitching out and easily ■gapping 
hinner Warren Coughlin help­
lessly on his way to the plate..
Main, except for his late inn­
ing lapse, was superb. Besides 
flirting with toe no-hitter, he 
also set down 18 Kelowna bat­
ters by the strikeout route._ 
Rogelstad, making a habit of 
hurling one bad inning in al­
most every mound appearance 
had that misfortune in toe fifth 
inning which again proved to 
cost him another victory, In the 
clubs’ Idst meeting, the 21-year- 
old rightoander’from Vancouver 
was working on a 2-1 lead, when 
Vernon exploded for seven runs 
in toe seventh inning, though in 
each case Kelowna battled back 
to knot toe score 
Depending on the outcome of 
the Kamloops-Penticton clash 
Saturday, Kelowna will in all 
probability open their semi-final 
series in Vernon against the 
Luckies Sunday. :
STANDINGS
W L Fct. GBL
Vernon 21 3. .875
Penticton 13 10 ,565
Kelowna , 12 ,11 .522
Kamloops 1 21 .046
NEW YORK (AP) — Frank 
Beard’s 850,000 first-prize mon­
ey in toe Westchester Classic 
Sunday gave him toe lead in 
the Professional Golfers Asso­
ciation list of money winnew.
Beard has won $155,187 this 
year—$125,455 of it since May 1 
when he celebrated his 30th
birthday. ' :
Dave Hill, who held the lead 
until Beard took toe Westches­
ter event, is second with 8130,- 
968, with Gene LdtUer third at 
$110,498.
Lee Trevino holds fourth place 
with $97,321 with Gary Player 
$92,283 fifth, Tommy Aaron $85,-̂  
358 sixth, Bruce Crampton $84,- 
911 seventh, Billy Casper $84,345 
eighth, Dale Douglass $82,537 




R E F R I G E R A T I O N  —  A I R  C O N D I T I O N I N G
Distributor:
Westinghduse Window A ir Conditioners 
R E S I D E N T I A L  - C O M M E R C I A L
rooL Temp
Enterprise
S A L E S  A N D  
S E R V I C E
Cliff C. Ohlhauser * Telephone 762-0301
or See Them on Display
J - D  A P P L I A N C E  R E P A IR S
266 . Leon Ave. — 762-0782
Bate had three firsts and 
second in trials to finish an 
overall first in toe boat event, 
which attracted 10 drivers from 
throughout toe Pacific North­
west; . ■ ■ ■ .
Bate, Md his 145-cubic inch 
Fortune’s Lady, hold a com­
manding lead atop the North 
American standings. In 14 
events this, year, he has accum­
ulated 5,000 pohits, nearly 1,000 
niore than his nearest rival. 
Should he maintain toe lead, his 
boat will carry toe title *‘U.S 
One” in 1970.
Bate will travel to Estacada, 
Ore., this weekend for another 
limited event.
LINESCORE:
Rutland IfiO 090 0 -11 11 1
Willows 301 030 0 - 7 7 6
Dave Kroschinsky* Arnie Rato 
(3) and Jerry Runzer; Larry 
Yeast, W allr Sehn (5) and Dale 
Armeneau. ^inner-^R ato; -Los­
er—̂ Yeast. Home Runs—Rut., 











Glenmore Drive 3 Miles from City Centre




Vernon ' 000 104 000 12 - 8.7 4 
Kel. 000 000 230 10 - 6 5 6
Reg Main and ClarkTnglis; Don 
Rogelstad and Don Favell. Win­
ner-M ain; Loser—Rogelstad.
Home Runs—Ver., Don Archer, 
Wayne Dye, Kel., Gerry Rob­
ertson.
Frank (Home Run) Baker 16th homer.
YANKS RALLY TO WIN
The Yankees turned an appar­
ent 2-0 setback into a 3-2 victory 
when Murcer hammered reliev­
er Clyde Wright’s ■ first pitch 
Into toe lower right field stands 
for his 14th homer.
G e n e  Brahender scattered 
eight hits and hit a home run as 
Seattle shelled Boston ace Ray 
Culp. Steve Hovley also hom- 
Med~-for toe P 110 1 1 while 
Tommy Harper stole his 50th 
and 51st bases, Dick Schofield 
had a pinch homer for toe Red 
Sox.
Ron Hansen drove in five runs 
and Bill Melton four as toe 
White Sox mauled Washington, 
Hansen singled two runs across 
in the third, one in toe fifth and 
two more in the sixth while Mel­
ton had an RBI single in toe 
first and later added a run-scor­
ing double, sacrifice fly and his
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete. . ‘
J O H N S T O N  R E A L T Y  
a n d ’Inaoranoe Ltd. ' 
581 Bernard 762-2848
LARGEST SELECTION OF
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
8sn Francisco Giants swept a 
, doublehead'er from Philadelphia 
Mhillles 6-2 and 5-3 Tuesday, 
night and. took over the lead in 
the National League’s Western 
Division. ,
The Giant sweep combined 
with a doubleheader split be­
tween Cincinnati R«?ds and New 
York Meta—the Reds won the 
first Same 8̂ 5 then got bombed
10- 1—gave the Giants a lead of 
oue pefcentage point.
Atlanta Braves are six per 
e e h i a g e  points behind the 
Giants •after knocking oft Mont­
real Expos 1-0 and 4-3.
In other NL baseball games 
T u e s d a y ,  Pittsburgh Pirates 
downed Los Angeles Dodgprs
11- 3, Chicago Cubs beat Houston 
Astros M  and St. Louis Cardl 
nals beat San Diego Padres 2-1
The Glanta made their first 
move against the Phillies with 
the game tieil 1-T and one but In 
. the fifth iniUng after Bob Barton 
singled.
. Winner Mike McCormick bunt 
ed,' l/oscr Bob Boozer fielded 
the ball and threw to the second 
ha.-oMnnn covering first, flrsl 
baseman Richie Allen reached 
out and caught ihe hall Insteac 
McCormick reached base safely 
I and then onme successive home 
runs by Dave Marshall, Ron 
Hunt and Bob Bonds.
Winner B<ib Bolin started .the 
winning Ihree.run rally ip the 
' second game that broke a. 2-3 
deadlock In the seventh inning, 
He singled and e v e n t u ■ 11 y 
scored on a single by Hunt who 
then was donliled home by
Bonds. Willie McCoyey singled 
off Woody Fryman for toe third 
run.
The Reds unloaded homers by 
Pete Rose, Bobby Tola and 
Tony Perez In their victory over 
the Mets.
But then the Mets rolled, pil- 
ng up eight runs in the third in­
ning of the second game with 
Donn Clcndbnon hitting a threc- 
run homer. Tommlo Agee added 
two-run shot Inter as Nolan 
Ryan won with a seven-hitter.
Atlgnta ended a flve-igame los­
ing streak by scoring a run in 
the ninth inning of its opener on 
Gary Sutherland’s t h r o w i n g  
error which decided a duel be­
tween winner Jim Britton who 
allowed six hits, and Gary Was- 
jewski who gave four safeties.
Ch’lnndb pepedit decided the 
nightcap with one swing, 
three-run homer In the seventh 
inning that wiped out 3-1 Mont 
real lead, '
HOMER BREAKS TIB 
Willie Stargell pasted a 480- 
foot' homer cotq the , right field 
pavilion roof—believed to jie the 
first ball lilt out of IXaiger Sta­
dium since It was o|)ened in 1962 
—breaking a 3-3 tie and sending 
the Plrnles to their vlciot'y. 
PiUsbtirgh added sevea runs in 
the ninth, three bn errors and 
two on Bill MazerosKl's homer.
' •  Carpets •  
124 Bernard Avt.











Y O U R  HOME
for total
year 'round comfort
Canada'* finest haatlpi 
units are tho basis o( Clara 
Conditioning.
Idtil wintar humidity Is
assured with the powered 
humidiflar in tho unit.
3
Summar cooling and dshu* 
mldlflcatlonwlll make your 
home an oasis of comfort
Electronically citanad air 
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home values go up With 
Clare Conditioning, con- 
-*rtsctuS'forfurther tiitsiltj"
WIGHTMAN
PlumhinR A llcallng 
I.ld.
$81 f i a s l e n ' 782*3122
In The
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
V AT'-";
WHOLESALE PRICES
Drive Out... SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Development Plans on Location
FIRST 100 LOTS A T  REDUCED PRICES
Buy Now, While Prices Are Low- -  Retire Later 
- — or-a$-e-Sound-ln¥estment“ Of-the-l\otore—
A P fR O X IM A m V  HALF W AY BETIVKKN R irn ,A N D  AND KKIXJWNA . .  .  DRIVK S MII-ES NOR11I  OF KEU )W N A  ON  
HIG HW AY »7. TURN R IG H T ON BLACK MOUNTAIN ROAD, T  HEN R IG H T AG AIN ON GKRSTMAR RO AIM W AT’CH FOR SIGNS).
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S A F E W A Y Y o u r  t o t a l  f o o d  b ill
3 ‘ 79cManor House. Beef, Chicken or Turkey. Frozen. 8 oz. each.....................................
I
Enjoy more products 
made with wheat! j
Cake Mixes
White, Chocolate, Spice, Yellow and 
Deluxe Devils Foods. 19 oz. pkg.
3!1.00
tasty O O r
D I 5 C U I T S  assortment, 36 oz. p k g ............. T  # V
C  A a iIa Alia or Macaroni. Montalbetti, 0 0 ^




Tuna Fish . . . .  3  "89c





4 5 C i
- A S c i
Taste Tells, in toma- A V QQ , 
to sauce 14 fl. oz  ̂tin yj
I.V/2 or. pkg. 3 . 1 . 0 0
B
Skylark Fresh Bread
Cottage Loaf, Homestyle Loaf, Oatnieai Loaf
16 oz. loaves. 
Your Choice . 4  89c
Dessert Pears Glen Valley. Std. Quality. 14 fl. oz. t i n ...................... 4'“79c
I I  •  I  Hamburger, Hot Dog, ^Heinz Relishes j C
Fresh Oranges
"‘̂ 1 . 0 0
Skylark, 16 oz. 
sliced loaf........Rye Bread
? D f A n r l  Whole Wheat,
U r G H I I  16 or. sliced loaf
Sandwich Loaf
White or Brown, 16 or,, loaf ..........
2  t.ir 4 9 c ^
2 f.,r 49 c 
2 for 49c
Butter &  Egg loaf j  A9c
Skylark, 24 or. loaf .
' Skylark, 24 oz. loaf ........
Skylark,' 24' or. 'loaf'........
Fresh Bread
Ovenjoy. WliHe or Brown, tU'oi. •Uceri loaf
2.,,69c 
2 -,69c
. ■ t '
6 J.0 0
Outspan. Sweet and 
Juicy. For Picnics .  .  .  .
2nd Earlies.
Just Scrub and Cook .  .  .  .New Potatoes
Corn on the Cob
lbs.
Local. Tender Well 
Filled Golden Kernels cobs




Dinner Rolls (plain or sesiuiie), Tulip Rolls, Potato 
Rolls, Brown Serve Runs,
Crusty Rolls.
Pkg. of 12. Your Choice . ........ 3 -1.0 0
\
ai
Okanagan. Red, Ripe, 
for Slicing or Salads
lbs.
Imported, Sweet V  Juicy, Whole .  - - - - -
T
“Rnyttte'W bwgo*--—
 ̂ Bath OH
1.49
Hair Spray 
79cAssorted, 10 nr. tin
Bm <^pny«
Deodorant 
1.09Bonus Pack, 5 01. tin
Batteries
( ’ A I) Sl/cs, 





Special Olfer, q q  
( iiant pkg., . 7 7 1 *
24 or. A C r
plastic ' , ,
Cniffc
Tomato Paste 
2f..r 33c5 f , or.
f
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Margarine
Frozen Dinners
S A F E W A Y
Dalewood. Economical 
Spread. I lb. print . 6 '° '^ 1 * 0 0
Banquet Brand. Assorted . 
Meat Dinners. 11 oz. each .
Potato Chips 
Tomato Ketchup
Party Pride. Fresh and Crisp. 
9 oz. tri-pack .
Heinz; Top 
Quality. 11 oz. btl.'
B.C. Granulated . . . . . . .  bag
Bel-air Frozen. Premium 
Quality. 12 oz. tin .  .lemonade
Cheddar Cheese
2  55c 
> 2 .4 9  
2  55c
SafcM'ay. Mild. Serve 
on apple pie. Random Cuts '0
Lucerne. Bonus Quality.
Cottage Cheese
Large Curd, Small Curd or 2%. 





or Neapolitan .  .  .  .
Juice Bars ................. :................. 2r„r69c
Drumsticks S S  in"""” : ............................... 39c
Airway or Npl> HIH
Whole Bean. Grind it fresh 
when you buy
Casino Tea Bags
Delicious, Refreshing. Package of 100 .  .  .
Green Peas
Taste Tells Choice Quality. 14 fl. OZ. tm .  . 6 - * 1 . 0 0
Heinz. Serve with Crackers. 10 oz. tin . f o r
7(0 $ 1 0 0Valley FarmSi Frozen. 9 OZ. pkg. .  - .  .  g  ' l  V
Grape Jelly
Empress Pure. Safeway Guaranteed, 24 fl. oz. jar .
Toilet Tissue
Brocade Assorted Colors. 4 rolls f o r
" \
Chocolate Bars Coffee Tone Spaghetti Sauce MixMedium Prunes
Town Ilonsc Dried.
2 lb.pkR. o v c
Tobicr. A^^orlcd. 0 0 , .  
0 (T. block . . , M /C
l.itrerne. Coflec Q O ,.  
Cream. 0 uf. iar /  #C
l , a w r > \ l ' , n  A Q
o/. pkj;. . . JL lur * T # v
■...' ......!..'........ .........—
Chuck Ste ak
Cut from top quality Govt.inspected 
Beef. Can. Choice. Can. Good - lb.
Cross Rib Roast
Beef, Govt. Inspected. Can. Choice, Good - lb.
Game Hens
Cornish, frozen, govt, inspected. Gr. A
Roasting ;
Chicken




Captain's Choice. BaUer Fried










Bailer F r i e d . .... .............. ......... .....
Diamond Ciil.
Bailer Fried. . i lb.
Bailer Fried. .
Ileal ‘n F a l .......... .... . lb.
Bailer Fried.
Hearn Fal . . .
Prices Effective: August 6th to 9th
In Vuur Friendly Kelowna Safewuv Slore 
m :  RKSFRVK T Ili:  R IG in  t o  l i m i t  Q U A M  I I II S
S
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY CODRIEB. WED., AUG. 0, UOt
............. ................... '
i
LOOKING FOR A  NIBBLE? CATCH Y O U R  LIMIT OF S A L E  WITH A  COURIER W ANT AD -  Ph.2-4445
R m  Your Ad On Tho Economical 6*Oay P h a
2 . Deaths
COWAN — Suddenly In Victoria, B.C., 
on August 3, 1969, Urt. Jean Smith 
Cowan, aged 60 years, beloved wife of 
Tim Cowan of 2380 Husgrave St., Vic- 
toria, formerly of Kelowna and Glas­
gow, Scotland. She also leaves 2 daugh 
ters, Mrs.. Vanghan (Alleen) Trapp and 
Lynda of Victoria: one grandchild; also 
a brother in Rhodesia. Funeral services 
in McCall Bros. Floral Chapel, Vic­
toria on August < with Very Rev. Dr 
J . L. W, McLean officUting. Followed 
by cremation. ■ *
4 . Engagements 1 6 . A p ts , for Rent 2 1 .  Property (or Sale
COLLINGWOOD - SUWORSKY — Mr. 1 TEACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS, 
and Mrs. Cyril Collingwood of Kelowna desiring furnished accommodatlona, our 
are pleased to announce the engagement I new completely furnished building was 
of their eldest daughter Gayl Patricia I constructed fop both, summer and wln- 
to Mr. James. Sliworsky of -Flin Flon. | ter rentals. Completely Insn la t^  
Manitoba. The wedding arrangements peted. electric heat, cable teleylslw. 
will be announced at a later date. ; .51 Available September 1 to June 28. No
children. Canamara Motel. Lakeshore 
Road, 763-4717. «
COUCH — Arthur Fredrick, of JSara. 
B.C.; passed away on .August 4tb, at 
the age of 67 years. Mr. Couch is 
survlv^ by his loving wife Ethel, i  
sons ‘ David and Dwaine both of Grind- 
rod; - Funeral arrangements will be 
announced later. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral'. Directors have been entrusted 
with the arrangements. (Phone 762-3040).
3
FIELDS — Abhle Virginia, of Mica 
Creek, passed away on August Sth, 
s969, at the age of 64 years. Mrs. 
Fields is survived by her loving hus­
band Walter and one sister. Mrs. 7. 
Brandt of Long Beach. Calif. : The
Eemaina have been forwarded to Read- ig; Calif, for funeral services and 
Interment. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors have been entrusted with the 
arrangements. (Phone 762-3040).
RATHWELL — Elmer, of Smith Falls,
. Ont., passed away on August 4th, 1959, 
at the age of 65 years. Mr. RathweD 
is survived by bis loving wife Alma 
and m any. relations In Ontario. The 
remains have been forwarded, to Smith 
Falla for- funeral servlees and Inters 
 ̂ ment. The Garden Chapel Funeral 
. Directors have been e n t r u s t  with the 
arrangements. (Phone 762-3040). 9
RICHARDSON — WilUam Glover, ot 
:2124;Pandosy St;, passed away on August 
3rd, at the age of 76 years. Funeral 
services win be held froro- T he. Gar­
den .Chapel, 1134 Bernard Avs., on 
Thursday, August 7th, at 1:30 p.m. 
Fr. R. E. F. Berry .officiating, to  
. terment will follow In the Kelowna 
Cemete.-y. Mr. Richardson Is survived 
by 3 sons Arnold. Ken and Jack. . Ths 
Garden Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the arrangements. 
(Phone 762-3040).
5 . In Memoriam
Fl-OWERS
O (Dvey your thoughtful 
message is tline of sorrow.
ECAREN’S FLOWER BASICET 
451 Leon Ave. -762-3119 
M. W. F tf
PARTLY FURNISHED ONE-BEDROOM 
suite to quiet responsible couple or two 
shSLiing.' Rent reduced Alter six months 
if tenants suitable. Apply at 960 Harvey 
Ave.- W
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedroom suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-364L : U
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new I f OUR-EOOM SUITE. MAIN JLOOR, 
address Ste. 15 Breton Court. 1292 one block from Dog 'N* Suto Wve-ln. 
Lawrence Ave.; 762-4730. "G rave mark-1 $100. Telephone 762-4706. or 768-5558 
era id.everlasting bronze" for.aU cem­
eteries. ** ONE-BEDROOM SUITE. FURNISHTO. 
near Southgate and beach. . Available 
September 15, $85. Telephone 763-5392̂IN MEMORIAM VERSE;
A collection of suitable verses for use 
In In Memoriams is on hand at The I nirnnnnM  ■armr in  WINFIELD 
Kelowna DaUy Courier Office. In Mem- ONE-BEDR(»M$80, including stove, refrigerator 
utiUties. Non-drinkers. Telephone 
2311.
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. day 
preceding publication. If you wish
come to ■ our Classified Counter and __________  ____
make a selection or telephone for a I WANTED; WORKING GIRL BETWEEN 
trained Ad-writer to assist yon in the ig-21 to share suite' Low rent. Must 
choice of an appropriate verse and clean and. neat. Tdephone 762-6917, be 
In writing the In Memoriam. Dial 762- [ tween 4;30-6;00 P.m.
4445. M, W, F, tf I THREE-ROOM SUITE. FURNISHED.
I older couple preferred; Telephone 70- 
6788 evenmgs or .762-2127 days. tf
SHANNON LAKESHORE
Two yeftr built home on over an acre of laJid facing 
Shannon Lake. T w o la.'ge betinxims, cozy living room, 
cabinet kitchen, and double glazing throughout, House is 
■dectrically heated, an d  -m in im um  amount of beating, bill 
will astound you. Large carport, spacious storage shed and 
verandah' complete the setting among pine trees, with 
Shannon Lake in front of your window (with good bass fish­
ing to boot!) Arrange for an appointment to see this 
appealing spot. Full price $21,500.00 with $10,000,00 down. 
MLS.
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s  DIAL 762-3227
. • Evenings call
R. Liston 5-6718 J. Klassen . . ^ . —..2-3015
P. Moubray 3-3028 C. Shirreff —  2-4907
F. Manson 2-3811. .
8 . CotTiing Events I TWO-BEDROOM BASEMENT S U ^ .  gvallablfl immediately la the Rutland 
1 area. Telephone 765-61541. ■ ...
UKRAINIAN SMORGASBORD FEATUR- ■___  ̂ -„n.»n<mTrn bittpitIng traditional dlshei at the Ukrainian ONE-BEDROOM _^FUBNI8Hro SOTI^ 
Greek Orthodox Parish Hall on Barlee no pets. i^U able  immediately.
Road. August 8 and 9. Friday and Sat-1 phone 763-3377. *
urday, 6-8 p.m. Adults $2. children $1.
Plenty of parking. Everybody welcome.
J  1 7 .  Rooms for Rent
THE FUN FLON REUNION PICNIC ----------- = « « «  „ „ „
wUl be held Sunday. August 17 at the UGHT HOUSEKEEPWG BOOM FOB 
Summerland Experimental Farm. Bring rent. GenUeman, _ prelerabg pensioner, 
your own lunch. Coffee will be supplied Non-drinker. Apply ; i t  795 Lawrence
5,10,14 Ave
8 . Coming Events
SLEEPING BOOM FOB LADY OB 
I girl. Non-smoker. Telepbona 762-6231
M R . M . L . FEENEY
D.V.A. SERVICE OFFICER
Will b« at the Legion from 9 a.m. - 12 noon on
SLEEPING ROOM FOB RENT. AVAIL- 
able Immediately. Telephone .762-8954
I HOUSEKEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two working girls. In, a  clean home. 
Telephone Mra. Briese,
1 HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working gentlemen o r . Indies. , Non' 
smokers. Telephone 762-3303. .ti
August n
ROBERT ,H. WILSON 
REALTY LTD.
O K A N A G A N  MISSION
New threa bedrooiri home with full basement, 
attractive fireplace; formal cUning room and 
natural gas heating. Situated close to lake on 
domestic water sy s te m . F u l l  price $26,900. 9Mi%
■' .mortgage.'MLS.',','.',''' ■■„■■■■ ■
ROBERT H. WILSON R EALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE ' PHONE 762-3148
Walt Moore 762-0956 : Jim  Barton 764-4878 
Austin Warren ...762-4838 Erik Lund . . . . ^ .  762-3486,
I CLEAN BOOMS FOB GENTLEMEN, 
Rentals by the day, week or month. 
Reasonable rates. Telephone 762-2412. 6
Any veteran wishing an Interview with Mr. Feeney 
Please Contact ■■,■■■■
' T H E  LEGION OFFICE
at 1633 Ellis Street or Telephone 762-4117
NICE WELL FURNISHED SLEEPING 
room In modem home. ]TeIephone, 763-
1 8 . Room and Board
5,7
WORKING GIRL OR VOCATIONAL 
student. Close to downtown. 763-4910. _
1 0 . Business and 
P ro f. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
Specializing iB 
valuation of local property 




J. A. McPherson, R.l. (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0628
M. W, F  tf
ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Answering Service 
Available Business Hours
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
, 535 Lawrence Ave.
762-2547
M, W, F t
BBPnC TANK SERVICE
1 1 .  Business Personal
PRIVATE ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD 




Interior and Exterior. 
Wallpapering, including vinyl. 
■ Free Estimates. 
PHONE 763-3604
M, W. P  tf
NEIL GOOS
DRY WALIaCONTRACTOR 
Specializing'!^in . gyroc joint 
filling. Board supplied and 
applied. TextureiJ ceilings.
Free Estimates. ., 
Phone 494-8485, Summerland 
M, W, F tf
o k a n a gAn  S E ra C  s e r v ic e
24-hour service. ' 
Household, commercial lind 
Industrial .tanks cleaned!. 
Phone 76Sr6168 or 762-4852 
727 Baillle Ave.
M, W, F tf.




PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M, W, F tf
1 1 .  Business Personal
■ BORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advLce |n ch(ioslng from
the largest selection of , fabrics 
in the valley. ^
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
■ t t
1 2 . Personals
BOOM AND BOARD OB BOOM WITH 
kitchen privileges, for girls. Telephone 
762-7404 - . . 8
ROOM. OB ROOM AND BOARD, with 
laundry. Close to downtown. Telephone 
763-5275. ,  ' *
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE. WITH OR 
Without basement, on . or by, Angnst 16 
for two adults. References avsUsbIs. 
Telephone 765-7058 dayst 762-5242. Room 
234,: evenings. . 1 4
WORKING MOTHER AND F O U R  
school age children require two or 
three-bedroom house - by September .;1. 
Reasonable rent: Relerences on request. 
Telephone 765-6323 days.
MOTHER AND THREE PRE-SCHOOL 
age children seek two-bedroom house or 
apartment. Excellent references. Tele­
phone 768-5665, M
THREE OR FOUR-BEDROOM HOUSE 
by September 1st, for family. Needed 
1-2 years.' References available. Tele­
phone 763-3921. U
HOUSE WITH TWO BEDROOMS, BASE 
ment preferred, in'Rutland or. North 
Kelowna. Telephone ' 765-7058. 8:30 a.m 
to 6 p.m.
THREE OR 'FOUR-BEDROOM COUN- 
try home with lease, vicinity Kelowna- 
Penticton, Reliable family. Telephone
546-6031.




Could put you In this new home with immediate posses­
sion if you qualify for government second mortgage. Per­
fect retirement home or 'for the small family. Large L/R 
with wall to wall, spacious kitchen, 2 bedrooms, both 
carpeted. Built-in oven and range. .Payments $152 per 
month. Ed Ross has full details. Call him at 2-3556 or 
5-5111. MLS.
THIRD ACRE LOT
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Tclophono 
762-0893 or ' 763-6796. In Winfield 706- 
2107.
Is there s drinking problem Iri your 
home? Contact Al'Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-5386. ,
ALA-TEEN — For teenaga children ot 
problem drinkers, Telcphonr 702-4541.
TWO OB t h r e e -bedro om  h o u se  I
or duplex required (or September 1st. 
Rutland srea preferred. Telephone 763-, 
2339, , V  «l
TO COURIER SUDSCniDERS I V i q V l M  
the Courier snbacrlbere pleeee make 
sure they have, a collection card with 
the oerrier’i  name and address and 
telcphona number on It. It your carrier 
hae not lett one with you. would you 
pleaae contact The Kelowna Dolly 
Courier, telephone 702-4443, M. W. F. t(
REQUIRED FOR 2-3 'YEARS. THREE- 
bedroom or Urger, by September 1. 
Young family, three children. Reply. 
Box 1077, Creaton. ' 51
TWO OR THREE-BEDRdOM HOME,! 
September lal. Referencee nvellable. 
Telephone 762-0491, 5 p .m .-6 p.m. 7 |
RELIABtib! COUPLE REQUIRE 2 OR 3 
bedroom house Immediately. Telephone 
702-7873. alter 6 p.m. 101
2 1 . Property for Sale
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
INTERIOR MEMORIAL BTD.
Dignified Funerals pt 
modest cost.
For informntioi) write 
1526 Ellis St,, Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 763-4720.
■ , 'W 'tf'
A SERVICE FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE 
who are aerloualy cnntcmplallng mar- 
riase. or wleh to correspond with In­
teresting people; Global Solootlvo' Cor- 
reapondence Service, will mall Immod- 
lately free Information on nnr two ’ oon- 
fldenllal icrvlcei In plain envelope. 
Box 55, Foremost. Alboi'ta, 5
1 3 . Lost dnd Found
LOST -r  WHITE STAG SUPPER, 
m eter llleraft poddlea, and pump near 
Rotary Reach. ' Reward. 4552 Lake- 
shore Road, 8
1 5 . Houses for Rent
BEAUTIFUI. LAKESHORE 
LOT IN MISSION AREA,
Brneloch Rond.' Sizo 90V x 150’ 
level right to the water With 
excellent beach. Plenty of large 
shade trees and protected water 
supply guaranteed. This lot Is 
In an area of fine homes and 
win please the most discrimin­
ating buyer. Price $24,000. 
Interested parties contact 




First line eavestroughlng 
Installed 60o a running foot.
WIGHTMAN ' 
Plumbing & Heating Ltd. . 
581 Gaston Ave.
762-3122
\ M, W, .S tf
NEW TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE, NEAR 
Dr. Knox Secondary School, Immedlalo
Kaaeialon. $170 monthly, Alan now one- droom basement anile, ground level,
Electrical Wiring
PHONE 703-2240 
"No Job Too Small"
Interior Sign Service




TWO . BEDROOM DUPLEX, H A 1. F 
block Irom ’ Pandosy on Sulherlsnd. 
Working or rcUrod, couple preferred. 
Relerences re<|Ulre<l, Telephnna 761-3969 
, II
SMALL TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Okanagan Mission, Avsilsbia .August IS, 
No pets. One or two children considered, 
Must iMi caretul lensnis. IKM per month 
Telephone 764-4,Wt. slier 6 p.m. A
lit It Ee" iir,DH(M)l)r' I in PI ,F X "a v a1 I
able Auguil 15. Hangs Included, No 
dogs, 1150 monthly. Telephone 762'3II19.
II
KXICc t WvK STYI.E VTWfMSicDRWM 
house,, Immedlotn occupancy, I2in iwi 
mnnih,' plus rismsge deposit, Telephone 
7M-5e7I. , ' , ' ,5
By Falrvlcw Golf Coursa 
on Lakeshore Road
5 Bedroom Home
Beautiful ,87 acres and room for 
si^-p)cx, .
Mortgage, $124 P.I.T. 
FULL PRICE $34,500
Telephone 764-4075
For Appointment to View.
EXC AVATING
Buckhoe work, ditching, back- 
filling, loading, icptio tank and 
drain installation.
“»»»*H(3tDfK«™TBXCAV-AXINO-w»««»«« 
Phone 763-3395 or 765-7126
M. W. F, tf.
NEARl.'Y NKW l-BEDIIOOM DlIPl.KX. 
lull basemtnl, Riiliand. Two children 
acrepted. Available September 1st Tele, 
phone 763 6714. S
NEW 'fworhEDnooM iT u n n a  n i i t  
mld<ll«̂  aged muple. No children. No 
pets Telephone 761-6191, If
JOHDtN’S HUGS -  TO VIEW SAM 
lilrs liMOi Censda’i  largest esrpet set 
rilMMI, KfUh
I wo Dviwri msullstion'serric*. II
niMIIA - K.MuV PMSIISD 
'tiih '‘In  f hem l.iqum Lo'hriMder),
• A\s. lelephoue JsJ (JiS. <1
MIDDLE AGED LADY WISlIF.S AN- 
Mher' roniniiat uny tn* khar# her' bom r 
TelepliMie 7t1-(W36. 1
1 6 . A p ts , for Rent
Quality Homes
' ' . ,Dy„ ' "
WOCH CONSTRUCTION
' ’ '  ̂ ' . L t d , ' ' '
Phono 762-2340
New three B/R  home, 13 x 21 carpeted L/R. Kitchen, is 
carefully planned and attractive with Crestwood .cabinets.. 
Full high basement, with utility , room. Choice location,, in 
Okanagan Mission. Large lot has 20 peach and cherry 
trees, jio hurry for this one! Stew Ford has aU informa­
tion,- caU 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
r e v e n u e  HOM E
Large home, with self-contained suite for extra income. 
Two bedrooms, 10 X 16 and 10 x 15, both with walk-in 
closets. Twin sealed doors to spacious sundeck. Close to 
transportation. Fritz Wirtz will give you complete details, 
caU 2-7368 or 5-5111. MLS.
12  ACRES CHOICE LA N D
86 X 64 bam  and stable for 9 horses. Attractive office, 8 pc. 
plumbing and shower. Room for 100 tons baled hay., Bara 
designed to be converted to Triplex. For details call 
BiU Kneller 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
KELOWNA OFFICE: 243 Bernard Avo. 762-4919
4 BEDROOM LARGE FAMILY HOME WITH every con- 
venlence. Patios, garden, electric heating, heatilator fire­
place, and an uhexceUeii view of lake and valley. West- 
bank is' the location. For further information call Howard 
Bealrato 4-4068 or 2-4919. MLS,
ATTENTION HORSEMEN! Riding Stable business for 
sale. 20 head of good sound horses, % ton truck and 4- 
horse bunkhousei tack and feed room, and aU necessary 
equipment for business. Phone me and allow, me to ,show 
you this interesting business In operation. Phyllis Dahl , 
2-4919 or 5-533G. MLS. ^ ^  ^
8.52 ACRE ORCHARD ON HIGHWAY 97, WINFIELD. 
Full irrigation, Good 3 bedroom, home overlooking Ellison 
Lake and the highway., Only $37,500 with good terms. Call 
Ralph Erdmann 2-4919 or 6-2123, MLS,
1 ACRE ORCHARD LOT IN OKANAGAN CENTRE. 8 
minute walk to lake, school, store and Post , Office. Full 
price $4,100. Call Vern Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
tf
LAKESHORE BUNOAIDW ON EAST 
ante of Ohanasan U ka. 1400'ulna aquara 
Irat. >Thr»a l»«troomi, rttn. Ilvlns «i<>m 
triUi brirk fllapUca and pladtar, larie 
kitchen rompleta with wall ovan, ranga 
tup, washer, diyer. wall lo wall In llv-
Drapes In all rooma but one bedmom. 
Undscaped gmunda wHh nnderfround 
sprinkling. Alan Inrinded la n , 16-fnol 
nmahuut with 46 h p, Juhntnn alKim' 
m»l|r. Telcphunf 761-3379,
A V A ii„ \m . r  ON SHORT N o r m ; ,  a h r a n d  n e w  t . i  x u n v  d u h l e x  f o r
ifrit rir,Mii«nir Ihtrt nriliiMint tuilc in »«le In lUniirr. OirrIuuKini CUV land 
i'airlane I'uuri ViKilmrnt. nl Uk,- : ecu euiiara (Cel »f linleWed
I,««ICU'C \ \ f  Eiilli imwii'iii I lt>»f <•>' 'ni»» emh »mlr S 'l’ - innrHaae Iri* 
shn|)« r» |iii and ici) quin Ifirppiniie ,«i>.iiic Pcmiilnn t‘'J‘a*ri helwten 5 pm
2 1 . Property (or Sale
*
, A L L '  ■■■■;:
Tliose who would like an bid house to repair should call 
Ben BJornson—763-4286 for, Information on this one. It is 
RiV older one bedroom home on the south side situated 
on a lot only one block from )?nrk and boach access, 
$9,500. MLS.,'  ̂ '
V ,  R EA D Y
For the large growing family. An older home situated on 
lo acres of land. Ideal for anyone wishing a srpall orchard 
with room for h horse, Ideal country living, Call - Alan 
Elliot 762-7535 evenings. MLS. !
All Contractors—we have two lots you can have , with 
builders terms. One is a lakeshore lot near all convent- 
enebs at $20,500. The other Is almost a lakeshore lot, 
NHA approved, only a stone's throw, from the l)cach. 
Full price is $0,500., ' ,
SEE
Tlili one as soon as possible. A wonderful opjiortunity^ln 
l/)nibardy Park. Tliree iK’drooms plus a den, 2V4i baths, 
large llviilg room and reo room, both with fireplaces. 
Game room, laundry room, cooler, sundeck. a sepn^rate 
garnge are some of tho fcaltires to 1)€ found here. 'J'udy 
a fine liomo for someone who appreciates the better things 
In life. Full price $42,0.50 with 7Vfl mortgage, Owner Is 
m snd itilusl move. MLS.
573 B e ra n id  A ve.
J. A. Mclntyse . .  762-3098 y
Alan Elliot ......... 762-7.5.35
„ B en  B jo n iso n  . .
2 1 .  Property for Sale
EXECUTIVE HOME WITH A FABULOUS VIEW 
Situated on an extra large lot with room for a swimming 
pool. This quality-bunt home features 1,320 square feet 
on the second floor and a fully finished lower floor. Just 
4 years old, this attractive home features a 19 x 21 foot 
living room,'13 X 10 foot dining room, old brick fireplace, 
quality mahogany panelling, modern kitchen, utility room 
and extra large master bedroom with full 3 piece vanity. 
Lower level features two finished beifrooms, large rumpus 
room with fireplace, bathroom, plenty of storage area, 
double carport, fabulous sundeck, drapesr, stove and fridge 
included. Priced at $47,000.00 with $18,500.00 down. MLS.
S-BEOROOM HOME. 3 UP- 8  DOW N. ,
3 baUit. laria t«c. room. Inmaea and V 
ttoraga room. utURy room. Can b a . ^  
aailir usad aa 3 or 4-badroom nomo. X'' 
wlUi oiia 6 rwto-badroom tuUa dwon. 
with ona or lwo-b«riK)om suite 
Carport* cement drlvea tool , sh^^^a >d 
e:a. fence lor privacy. Close to Cal^lic 
and pubUc achools; Telephone <62-3942̂
I PRIVATE SALE. THREE YEAR OLD 
three bedroom city view borne. DouUe / 
fireplace, double plumbing, partly, Ru'
tahed basement with extra t^ rro m , 
family and recreation room, closed m 
1 garage and workshop. Carport, sundeck 
I two paved driveways, beautUuUy land-,
I scaped. 6V4%. mortgage. T«rmr avail- 
1 able. Principals only. Apply 1431 Daw- 
rence Avt.» evenings please. Is
hrOR SALE OR . TRADE. TWO-YEAR  ̂
[old five hedroomi. three baths. buUt-ln 
ovens, range, carpeting and Corton. 
Basement completely tlnlihed. Drive.hy 
1325 Lombardy Square. Easy terms. Im­
mediate occupancy. For lurther Inlor-, J 
thaUon please Inquire with attendant a y  ;A 
I bouse. Telephone 7S3-3666. S
1 CASH OB CASH TO . MORTGAGE - '  
Brand new 3-bedroota home on Cham-. 
berlain Bd., on large lot. over one- 
third of an acre with fruit treei. L o v ^  
big living room with dining room, w ^  
carpet and feature wall, apse  to schjMl 
I and store. Price. $20500. TelephdBe 
762-0126. ; , , ' ^ U
, by  o w n er , a  BEAL n ic e  quality  
built 2V4 year old duplex In a good 
I location, very close to thopplng. . Rea­
sonably priced and only 6Si raortgaga., 
I For further parUculari telephone 763- 
5460. ‘ “
EXCEPTIONAL BUY: 
I on Kirkcaldy Place,
STAGE 1 LOTS 
McCMrdy Road.,
C i t y  R e a l t y
Phone 762-3414 
Ranald Funnell. .  762-0937 
Gord Funnell . . . .  762-0901 
~7G 2429e"
CENTENNIAL CRESCENT—NEAR CAPRI-^29,600.00 
Wide, modem bungalow with 1,440 squareTeet oh the main 
ftoor, plus fully developed basement. Bright Uving r(X)m- 
dining room; combination 'wdth bookcase, open fireplace, 
large panel den, three bedrooms with large windows, 
family style bar tjT)e kitchen with lazy Susan, desk, pantry 
and double sink, 4 piece bathroom, utility room, 30 foot 
rumpus room with 3 piece bathroom, workshop, fruit room. 
This handsome home features an attached carport with 
storage unit, appealing brick entranceway, large lot with 
special privacy, large fence at the rear, 7%% mortgage. 
MLS.-" ■
CARRUTHERS &  M EIK LE LTD.
. Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo, Martin . . . .  764r4935 . Louise B o r d e n 764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Carl Briese "..I—: 763-2257
D arrolTarves — 763-2488 
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R;I.B.C., 766t2197
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
RuUand. Lars* loU. close to a c h ^ f  j^. : 
domesUe water, paved roadi. Flra w  J T  
tectloa. $2,650. TelephODt owner. T$l^'
4644. ______________________  *
I THREE BEDROOM COUNTRY BUNCH 
I alow, double carport. landscaped , one-
third acre lot. NHA mortsaga : a t , 
per cent on $10500. Avallabla 8eptenp,u 
Iber L Tdephona . 702-7229; lO’
I TWO ACRES IN GLENMORB WITH 
I modom new home and other outbuild-.
I Inga. All fenced. trrlgaUon water. Pro- 
I ter to take older homa In'; trade. Tala- .
I pbona 762-0243. tl
LOTS FpR SALE IN AN EXCLUSIVB 
realdantial anbdlvlalon. Paved roada.
I new. domaiUo water facUltlea. Priced ’
I to aall thla week. $2700.' Call Larry at 
|762-639!1. ■ U
[ fa m ily  HOBIB. CLOSE TO KELOWNA 
with'larga gronnda, luxury Uvlnf with : 
firaplaoaa up and down, extra playroom 
I In'-baaement. Bundeck. For partlcnlars , :
I telephonh Dick Steele, '768-5480, Kelowna 
[ Realty Ltd.. 762-4919, MLS. : Ij
I FIRST TTMB OFFERED — SBVERAlbM^
I cholca view lota on MacKenxla Road. ;
I Rutland All aervieea including dom- - ' 
eatlo water, paved road; For partten- 
I lara telepbona 765-5639, ' tf
BY OWNER. 1500 8Q| FT. THRE& 
bedroom homa. garaga and utUlty ' 
house. Fireplace, g u  heat.' $26500. Ap. . 
ply 865 Rosa Ave. Immtdlate' oeonpancy.
SWELL, LARGE CORNER DUPLEX 
I lot. . Close In Rutland ; All aervieea, .
I underground. Bargain. Termt; if i ] f \ .  
aired. - $250 under surrounding lotaX : ' 
[Telephone 762-3074. . . ' t
BY OWNER — FIVE YEAR OLD, 
threa bedroom home. acre lot. rnm*' 
pua room.' bathroom and bedroom ! 
downstairs. Fnlly ' landscaped. 1400 
I Vineland St., 16 ’
I BY OWNER. FULLY MODERN TWO- 
[ bedroom retirement home. Centrally . 
located. Landscaped. Telephone 494-1611.
I Summerland. IS
I BY OWNER. NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
1 home In RnUand, Double carport., Jow 
I taxes, close to shopping Priced 
Telephone 762-2543.'
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 1986 Rich­
ter 8t., large lot on the ercek. Tela- 
phone 762-3136 or 762-6288. No agents.
M. w. F. 8. tf;,
BY OWNER, HOME AND REVENUE. 
950 square feet floor area In each suite. 
7V4% mortgage. 800 Glenwood Ava, 
Principals only. Telephone 763-4888.' . •
LAKEVIEW  LOTS
These lots ara only 400 feel from Okanagan Lake, giving 
you a spectacular view across or up the lake. 2 lots 
have pine trees, 3 lots have an unobstructed view for 
miles. Power, domestic water, phone, no frontage taxes, 
large lots. Road to this area will be Improved very short­
ly,' Priced from $4;900.00 to $5,950.00 and only $500.00 down, 
balance $60.00 per month including 6^% !! Buy now for 
the future. MLS. Call Sam Pearson at 5-5157 or 2-7607.
"THE ACTION CORNER"
M ID V A LLEY  R EA LT Y  LTD.
PHONE 76 5 -5 15 7
BOX 429 165 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
Evenings
Sam Pearson 762-7607 A1 H orning------ 765-5090
Bill Haskett . . . . .  764-4212 Aileen Kanester . .  762-8344 
Alan Patterson . .  765-6180 ,
WE HAVE HOUSES FOR SALE IN 
Kelowna. RuUand and Mission araai. ‘ 
Loti avallablo. Housei built to your 
ipeclflcatloni. Lou Guldl Conitmotlon 
Ltd., Telephono 763-3240. , :*
HNE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN F I I ^ '  
district. 1261 Kelglen Crescent. Caih t« 
6Vh .per cent mortgase. Telepbona 762- 
4411.' ■ ' '.tf
BY OWNER, NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
All lorvlcei.' ' Cloao to everything In - 
Weatbanki $23500. Telepbona 703-4101.
' . '.tf
NE'^ I BEDROOM SIDE By 
duplex, OVh per cent NHA' mortt 
Choice locatidh. quality workmanalii] 
For Information telephone 762-2910, tf
BY OWNER. T H R E E  BEDROOM: 
family or retirement home, near lake, 
park and eohool. Liiw taxei. Telephone; 
762-7246. tf
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, cloao In. New three bedroom home 
In Okanagan Mlaalon. Telephone 702 
,0815.' .........
$FOR BALE BY OWNER, TWO BE . room , homo, full baaement, double ga- 
age, cloit to aohooli, atora and hoi- 
pltil. 699 DIrch Ava. . tf
JU S T NEW  IN TO W N ?
DON’T FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
LOW DOWN PAYMENT
New 3 bedroom home just 
nearlpg completion in Rut­
land’s finest subdivision. 3 ,- 
320 sq. ft, of living space 
featuring full basement, car- 
>ort, wall t<? wall carpets In 
Ivlng room, hallways ana 
master bedroom. All this In­
cluding lot for only $10,600, . 
Compare prices and then 
give Dan Bulatovich a call 
2-,3733 days or evening,s 
2-3045. Exclusive,
REDUCED -RED U CED  
REDUCED 
Owners moving (incl must 
•ell. Ideal for retirement or ' 
newlyweds. Immaculate spio 
and span 2 bedroom Ixinga- 
low, lovely landscaped lot. 
Good city location,\ close to 
bug line. ir.xccptiona1 value 
for only $11,700. MI.S, Call 
George Phllllpson 2-3713 
days or evenings 2-7974,
ORCHARD
Ton; acres of young closely 
planted orchard, It contains 
e x c e l l e n t  varieties and 
should,, double production 
within tho next two'years. 
IMPORTANT! vendor will 
consider Including t|ils year's 
crop.. Call Harold Hnrtfleld 




3 bedroom homo, fully landi. 
scaped, 6 .years old, close to 
schools. Ideal faiplly homo 
at a good price, Coll Andy 
Riinzer days 2-3713 or eve- 
nlngd 4-4027. MI..S.
CLOSE TO HOSPITAL 
(Sc LAKE
3 bedroom family home with 
2 sleeping rooms down, fire, 
place up and (uir|>ort‘, Close 
to all facilities, Sept, Ist 
possession, Call Wllf lliillieiv 
ford (lays 2-3713 or ovciiliigs 
315343. MI.S,
DELUXE HOME 
Bo sure to see this nearly 
new 3 l)cdroom full base­
ment home, Double pliiml>- 
ing, fireplace up and down, 
Wall to wall In living r(M»m 
and master bedroom, Sun- 
dock with iinobslniclcd view 
of Kelowna and lake,, situat­
ed In Rutland’H finest huI>- 
dlvlslon. Call Hugh Tall 
5-5155 days or evenings 
2-8169 or George Trimble 
5-5155 (la.'i's or oveiilngs 
2-0687, Exclusive,
SOUTHGATE
C O M M E R C I A L
167 ft. cornel' on Piindbsy lii- 
'■eluding 80 ft, eoininerolnr 
building with 2 suites.
Well suited for sliopping 
complex and ready for de­
velopment, Full pi’l('(' only 
$133,0(K) willi .good, lenrui 
available, MI.S and I'.xclu- 
slve, Call Frank Molir at 
2-3713 (lays o r 3-1165 eve- 
. nlngs,' .............................
Cliff Charleg 2-3073
OriCIIARD PR O pEU TlE S- Andy Huii'/.cr
nianclic Waiinni) 2-<16()3 
-  4-4027 '
COMMERCIAL & INVESTMENT PROPERTIES -  F. K. Mohr -  3-116,5
W E W E L C 0  M E  Y 0  U R T R A D E
Ju
II ( A 0*1 T I'm
■mm IDKAI. FAMII.V IfOMK SITU* 
aum rlsHi In irhool and shopping r tn id . 
IJvIng I'lMMn. 3 bcdrpnnil «ni| hall with 
rug, Dining room, kitchrn and halh- 
ItU'W. i'pMalrn anil ilnUnMair* lu'c- 
t pl»p«. K*tr* h»ih and ihimrr in
- 'I. '' and ir( rr»U»n iimrn
I’ull ptin $«.»«n. Tl,% rnvain i*l»
I I f ‘er** *•''1171 UR
COMMDaaAL RITR ON . IIIGIIWAY | 
97 nr«r Wralhank. Could ba girnd lorn- 
lion talfllng lo lourinti In auinmrr, 
nhlrr* In uintrr, Prnprrty inrliidr* Iwn] 
brOroom bomr. «*ll liopi ground*. bf*u- 
liluU}' Irrrd *rtf» Totephonn Dirk j|
Morin. Krbn>n* Nrnllr fdd ,
703 Mil, 94IJI.
Kelowna Offlcei 








Black Mtn. Rond., 
Riitt'and, B C.
' 76S-.‘)!.55 '
Daiiyl Ruff ■ • 2-0947
2 1 . Property for Sale
BEAUTIFUL' VIEW PROPERTY. In the Winfield area; 
12.27 acres of gentle, sloping land, covered in pine trees, 
terrific view of Okanagan Lake, an excellent holding 
property priced at only S12,900 full price, open to offers 
on.down payment. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield at 2-7117 o r- 
office 2-5544. MLS.
CITY LIVINGt-CITY CONVENIENCE. This well built, 
open beam, 2 BR home can be occupied immediately. 
With a finished BR and large rec. room in the basement 
and an outside basement entrance from the carport. This < 
is a good buy for $3,500 down. For full particulars call 
Cec Joughin at 3-4582 or office 2-5544. MLS.
DELUXE MOTEL. 20 deluxe units plus suitp for owner, 
3.63 acres of land, beautifully landscaped. AAA rating: 
enjoy a long season in this area with tourists in summer 
and hunters m fall. Good terms and priced right Call 
2-5544 for. more information. MLS.
LUXURY VIEW HOME. This is a home of which you will 
be proud. Lovely large LR with fireplace: DR; lovely 
kitchen with eating area; washer and dryer hookup; 
sliding doors to sundeck; a well planned, full basement 
with fireplace, plumbing and laundry room. Spectacular 
view. $18,000 mortgage at 7y4‘'/f. Full price $33,5TO. Call 
George Silvester at 2-3516 or office 2-5544. Exclusive.
WE TRADE HOMES
1 s t a n d  2 n d  M o r tg a g e  M o n e y  A v a i la b le  .
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
551 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5544
Chris Forbes 4-4091 - Ernie Zeron 2-5232
Art Day 4-4170 Jack Sasseville___ ̂ 3-5257
Bert L eboe............  3-4508 ,
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202
7 ^  %  M O R T G A G E
t t '
Very well built 4 bedroom city home in excellent area. 
Sunken LR with mica stone fireplace. Large eating area 
off pretty kitchen, glass sliding doors to patio. 2 lovely 
bathrooms and rumpus room. TERRIFIC VALUE at 
$30,000. (MLS)i Phone me Olivia Worsfold at office 2-5030 
or evenings 2-3895.
HARDWARE
Looking for a nice, clean business? Be sure to see this 
one. In a very fast growing area. MUST BE SOLD SOON. 
Phone me J o e : Slesinger at office 2-5030 or evenings 
2-6874. MLS.
8.9 ACRES
Situated in South East Kelowna with domestic water and 
offering a’ fantastic view. Several ideal building sites. 
Easy terms. (MLS). Phone me Olivia Worsfold at office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
Small immaculate home in Westbank, semi-furnished, 
large lot with pines and fruit trees, and a lovely view of
«,the lake. Priced right at $11,850. For further details please phone me Jean Acres at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-2927. Excl. .
FAMILY HOME
See this 3 bedroom family home dose  to hospital and 
schools. Thls^home is ifTlovely condition. Priced at only 
$10,900. To view please call me Joe Limberger at office 
2-5030 or evenings 3-2338. MLS.
J. C. H O O V ER  R EA LT Y  LTD:
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
KENNEDY STREET, GLENMORE. This fine brand new 
home is priced below replacement value, has over 1,338 
esq. ft., completely broadloomed, 2 fireplaces, roughed-in 
f'plumblng down, carport, all spacious rooms with a real 
dream kitchen. Call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343 to 
view this lovely home. Full price $26,500 with $7,500 down 
to one 8>/i% mortgage. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS. I have a very attractive VLA 
size lot with a breathtaking view of the valley towards 
Westbank. This is the lot for you. Call me and I  will be 
glad to show it to you. MLS. Dennis Denney 5-7282, or 
3-4343,
DELUXE EXECUTIVE 4 BEDROOM HOME. 2Vz baths, 
large family room, beautifully treed lot, located.in, O.K. 
Mission., Exclusive. Call Al Pederson for details 4-4746, . 
days 3-4343. , ' ,
I.OOK! NEW SUBDIVISION—Glenmore Valley. These 
. lots are priced to sell quickly at only $2,900 each. 80' x 170't 
close to school and grocery store, only 7 lots nvallable, 
domestic water and electricity, MLS. Call Bill Sullivan 
2-2502, days 3-4343.
l^flRAND NEW 3 bedroom home In Rutland, low taxes, 3 
bathrooms, partly finished basement which could easily 
be developed into self contained .suite. Call Grant Davis 
2-7637, days 3-4343. MLS.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY to own 1.50 ft, beach frontage- 
unexcelled view of Okanagan Lake, for details call Sena 
Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343, Excl.
$16,800 FULL PRICE (or this .I’der 3 bi>droom homo situ­
ated on Vj aero lot In Rutland, beautifully landscaped, 
grapes, fruit trees, A i)leasure to show, cull Olivo Ross 
2-3556, days 3-4343. Excl.
LIKE TO LIVE ON. THE LAKE? Only $6,600 down will 
■put you In this fine 6 room 3 bedroom bungalow, 2 full 
bathrooms, oixm fireplaces, washer and dryer Included, 
very reasonably priced for quick sale, For full details 
call Ilarr.v Rist 3-3141), days 3-4343. MUS, ,
LA K E LA N D  R EA LTY LTD. :
SELL BY 
TRADE
Grant Davis . . .  
Sena Cro.ssen . .  
Dennis Dcnne,)r . 
Bill Sullivan
, 1661 Pandosy Street BUY BY
763-4343 . TRADE
... 2-7.637 Al Pederson .........  4-4746
... 2-2324 Harry Rist............  ̂ S-3140
... 5-7282 , . Olivo Ross ............  2-3556
...  2-2.602 ' Hugli M orvyn.......  3-3037
POTENTIAL INDUSTRIAL PARCEL
80 acres of level land with accesa to Highway 07 north. 
Located l>ctwcon Kelowna and the alriwrt, Ample water 
indicated and other services available, Priced at a very 
reasonable Level with ro<im for largo appreciation. Ex- 
chimve.
i T - a
INTERIOR 
-RtAlr“ ESTATE- 
A G E N C Y
AVKNUK
llsm s M«cl,cah 765-54.M
'PHONE 762.2(175 
Owen Young 76.1-3842
2 1. Property for Sale 2 1. Property for Sale
OW NER M O VIN G
T h e  price on this lovely 4 bedroom home has been reduced 
over $1,500 to only $17,950 with terms. Features include: 
—Large Lot 
—Martin Ave. Location 
. —Beautifully Redecorated .
—Gas.-heat
To view this home call Hugh Mervyn 3-4343 or evenings 
3-3037. MLS.
LA K ELA N D . R EA LT Y  LTD.
1561 Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B-C. 
763-4343
FOUR BEDROOM OLDER TYPE 
boos*. • etntrallr located, near achoola. 
Catholic church aad thopt. Best otfer. 
No , afenta , plcasa. TClephon. 761-TGZ7. ,
U
PRIVATE SALE -  TWO ACRES VIEW 
property withio d ty  Umlte.- For fur­
ther informaUon.' Tdephone 7Sl-tll6. U
HALF ACRE LOT ON MCKAY ROAD, 
Lakerlew Hdchta. ts.000. Telephone 
76S-6S50. tf
THIS W ILL WIN YO U R  VOTE!
You won’t have to campaign when your husband sees this 
house. He’ll agree. -“It’s just the ticket.’’ And no wonder, 
with a platform like this:, : : ^
1196 sq. feet 
IVz baths 
3 bedrooms up
1 bedroom and recreation room down 
Utility room and workshop 
Beautiful large fireplace :  ̂ .
Large level lot with garden
Quiet street close to school and golf course
6V4% mortgage.
Don’t pay another month’s rent! See this today. Full 
asking price $26,500. MLS.
Don Schmidt 3-3760
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401
Jim Nimmo .........  3-3392
Steve Madarash - . 5-6938
CEDARW OOD R EA LT Y  Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH — KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
;For Insurance Needs — Contact Don Fraser
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
CADDER A V E.
A retirement home in a choice area. 4 room home on 
40’ x 123’ lot. Economical electric heat. Low taxes| double 
windows. Large kitchen with ehting area, lots of cup­
boards. Only one-half block from bus. A clear title home, 
a t a reasonable price. Exclusive.
EXCEPTIONAL
Must sell view lot to settle estate. Located on westside 
overlooking'Okanagan Lake. Size ,102’ x ,17_6’. All under­
ground services. Full price $5,500.00 with $l,j500.00 down. 
Make an offer. MLS.




Bert Pierson .... 762-4401 
Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463 
Bill Poelzer . . . .  762-3319
Frank Potkau .. 763-4228
REGIONAL HOMES
1069 Glenmore St. 
Specializing in: ,
* CUSTOM PESIGNED HOUSES




765-7178 — NEIL DEMUNNICK 
763-3436 — LEO HORSLEY
VIEW LOTS AT CASA LOMA, ALL 
hava view ol Uka and Kelowna, paved 
highway and aervlcca. Telephone ‘ 762- 
5S2S or 763-2291. U
LEAVINO TOWN. LARGE FOUR-BED- 
room home nicely Undscaped. Qoee to 
everything. $2S,(X)0 with tU.OOO mort 
gage a t -6%. Telephone 762-4SS8. tf
LARGE LOT IN RUTLAND JUST 
eaet oi 'Drlve-Ia Theatre. Telephone 762' 
8190 ■' 10
PH,; 762-5038
APPROXraATELY S A C R E S  OF 
frontage and view property on Hwy. 33 
(Joe Riche Road). Telcphona 76S-S277,
HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
Knox. Mountain. 1 mile up au to n  Road. 
Telephone 763-3471 or 762-3045' atter, 6 
•m. W. S, tf
ONE OF THE NICEST APARTMENT 
lots in Penticton. By owner. $9,000 for 
quick cash sale. Telephone 492-8623. be' 
tween. 3 p.m. and 7 p.m.
28. Produce & Meat
GOOD SWEET CORN BEADY FOR 
Ireexing. Berard'e. KLO Road. Ttle- 
plxma 762-6210. . ' tl
CUCUMBERS $2 APPLE BOX, .GREEN 
and yellow beana 84 apple box 'or 87.30 
lack. Telephone 763-4390. tl
DILL CUCUMBERS 15c A POUND 
Telephone 762-33X1 or apply 785 Cad- 
der Ave. -- 3
KELOWNA DAILY 06uR1ES, Wia>., ADO. 6. 196S PAGE U
35. Help Wanted Female
TRANSPARENT APPLES. CLOSE IN. 
Telephone^ 762-3298. . 4.5,7
28A . Gardening
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 
Lawn and Garden Maintenance 
Fast, Depepdable Service 
KELOWNA LAWN & GARDEN 
. 763-4030
M. W, F  tf
29. Articles for Sale
THREE BEDROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 
close to General HosplteL fireplace, rec. 
room, double plumbing. Cash to 8Vk% 
NHA mortgage. Telephone 762-2292. 6
FIVE ACRES V IE W  PROPERTY, 
could be sub-divided into seven lots. 
SmaU partially furnished bouse. Tele­
phone .767-2427. 5,7,8
OPPORTUNITY FOR CASH BUYER
2 br. house on Coronation'Ave., 3 cherry trees. With a little 
repair this would make a real good investment. Call us 
to view. $8,000.00 cash. MLS.
R EG A T T A  CITY R EA LT Y  LTD .
KELOWNA B.C.
PHONE 762-2730 
Doori Winfield .. .762-6608 
Bill Woods 1 ... .  763-4931 
Norm.Yaeger 762-3574
CHOICE LOCATION, 1745 HIGHLAND 
Drive North, new three-bedroom ranch 
style home. .'Private sale. Telephone 763- 
3095. 6
BY OWNER. LAKESHORE LOT, .130 
feet of ; private beach, close to Kelowna. 
Gas. domestic water, and hydro. Cash 
or terms. Telephone 762-8150;
SMALL TWO-BEDROOM H O U S E , 
close to school, and hospital. 83.000 
down. 8100 ■ per month. Telephone 763- 
5096, after 5 p.m. f
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS FOR 
quick sale. New subdivision Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 764-4416. 13
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEW 3-BED- 
room split level house, $21,000.00. For 
Information, Telephone 763-2861.
17.5 CUBIC FOOT VIKING CHEST 
typo deep treexe, excellent condition} 
children’s swing, 7: foot high, needs 
minor repairs. Telephone 762-4942. after 
5 p.m.
KEY-PUNCH OPERATORS
Applications are now being taken for experienced 
Key-punch and yerifier Operators. Send complete 
resume of experience to —
DATATECH SYSTEMS (Canada) ltd.
B O X  3000, R U T L A N D , B .C . .
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
KENMORB WRINGER WASHER, 
pump, timer., good running order. 830. 
Two glrla’ 3-speed-bicycles; $10 each. 
Telephone 762-7274 after 5 p.m. .10
WEDDING GOWN, SIZE 12. LACE 
and silk organza.‘long lily-point sleeves. 
Worn once, recentv^-cleaned. $33. Tele­
phone 765-5225.. 7
n-MONTH-OLD 24 VOLUME SET EN- 
cyclopedia Brltannica with 10 junior 
classics a n d : bookcase. Must seU, leav 
Ing Canada. Telflphone 765-8419.
TWIN BEDS. SEALY MATTRESSES 
new condition: dinette table with leaf 
and four chalra. aa new.-Telephone 762- 
7827. 9
LEAVINO B.C., HAVE TO SELL 8- 
month-old bedroom suite, living room 
suite. Good bargains. Telephone 762-6239.
MAPLE BEDROOM : SUITE, V FOUR 
pieces with 6’6’l Restmor boxspring 
and mattress. $125 Telephone 763-2229.
CARRIER BOY
' required for 
Green Bay Area : 












•'The Busy Pontiac People? 
' Hwy.. 97 and Spall Rd. 
762-5141




PRIVATE SALE, THREE-BEDROOM 8- 
month-old family home. $4,000 down. 
Telephone > 765-5210. . 8
QUANTITY OF CANNING JARS, 
assorted sizes. Telephone 762-7772 after 
p.m. 7
FURNISHED CABIN WITH BOAT ON 
Minnow Lake.: $1,450. Telephone 763- 
4016. '■ ■ ■ - 5
ESTEY, ELECTRIC C CHORD ORGAN. 
In perfect . condition Telephone 762- 
4823. ■ 7
LAKESHORE HOME. PRIVATE SALE. 
Close to everything. Low taxes. Beauti­
ful sandy beach. Telephone 762:4421. 5
21 INCH ROGERS MAJES’HC CABINET 
television. In good condition, $45, Tele­
phone . 768-5334. 7
BY OWNER -  NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Telephone 762-6494.- ■ ■ tl
TWO-BEDROOM HOUSE AT .1333 BICH- 
ter St. For particulars, 762-7665. 16
PORTABLE AIR CONDITIONER: - 21" 
Admiral television; oak arm chair with 
Iqpther seat. Telephone 763-5396. - tf
22. Property Wanted
HEAVY DUTY TRAYNOR AMPLIFIER 
with covers. Has two 15 inch speakers. 
Offers? Telephone 762-7985.- 10
HAVE BUYERS NEED HOMES! FREE 
Evaluations! Let us put a "SOLD’ 
berger at office 2-5030 of evenings - 3- 
berger a t office 2-5010 or . evenings 3- 
2338. J . C. Hoover Realty Limited. I
GIRL’S 24 INCH RECONDITIONED 
bicycle and others. Also new bicycle 
parts for sale.-. Telephone 765-7017. tf
24. Property for Rent
FOR RENT WITH LEASE. NEW 
business premises on . Highway 97 
across from Mountain Shadows.. Avail­
able approximately Aug. 15, 1.000-2.000 
square feet. Telephone ‘762-5078.
W. F . S. tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK PRO- 
fessional ; building,, approximately 520 
square feet, presently being remodeled. 
Suitable, for real estate.- accounting or 
similar type office. Telephone : 768- 
5561 days; 763-2848 evenings. tf
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE; SPACE AT 
1146 St. Paul St:, suited to industrial 
use. Telephone 762-2940. tf
PRIME COMMERCIAL; RETAIL AND 
office space for rent. - Contact Lake- 
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. If
25. Bus. Opportunities
NEAR GOLF COURSE
Just being completed, this tlireo bedroom house 
features full basement, double fireplace, half bath, 
double carport, in excellent area,.
For details call: • '
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
763-7011 or 763-667(1
ANYONE INTERESTED IN RENTING 
warehouse; spaca pleaae telephone 762- 
2519. ■ ■ tf
OFFICE SPACE IN WESTBANK, 750 
aq. ft. on- ground floor. Available Im 
mediately. Telephone 784-4322, tf
REASONABLY PRICED SERVICE 
station : busitiess for sale. Includes 
equipment and stock. Building under 
lease. This shows. excellent returns and 
has a top reputation. For . particulars 
telephone Dick Steele, 768-5480, Kel 
owna Realty Ltd., 762-4919, MLS,
"FRANCHISE DEALER FOR "GREEN 
all" Prefabricated Homes desired lor 
Kelowna area. Applicants send resume 
constructionand  contracting capablll. 
ties and experience ' to Norm Kaiser 
Oreenall Buildings Ltd;, 2150 KIngaway 
Vancouver 12, B.C.“  ,.
CLOSE IN -  200 FOOT FRONTAGE 
Excellent posslple apartment site. Have 
client win consider half share, Call M  
Salloum at 2-2673 or Okanagan Realty 
Ltd, 2-5544. Exclusive,
MOTEL. FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Twelve units, eight kitchen, four, sleep­
ing, Prime ' location. * For further pa r 
tloulars telephone 762-3134.
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500,' 517 Main St„ Penticton, Tele 
phone 402-9785, 20
26. Mortgages, Loans
WANTED — GARPEN’TER WORK -  
finish Interior new houses; cupboards, 
bang doors, baseboards. Do basement 
rooms. Free estimates Telephone 762: 
8667. : ...' :• . ■
USED POCKETBOOKS. BOOKS, ETC. 
sold and traded. Cash lor clean comics. 
Book-Bin. 318 Bernard. 12
ALL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. ONLY 
used three months As new. Telephone 
765-6636. 4.-30 - 8:00 p.m. 9
21" FLEETWOOD TELEVI.SION, WHAT 
offers? 10 cu. ft. Zenith refrigerator; in 
top condlUon. Telephone 762-2380. 9
McCu l l o u g h  5-10 c h a in s a w , n e w  
bar clutch and muffler. Telephone 762- 
6301. ,. 6
STREET SELLERS
Boys and girls are required 




’6 7  F I R E B I R D
3.8 litre automatic, p.s. Finish­
ed in a beautiful arctic white 
with red leather interior. Im­
maculate condition throughout. 






OFFICE r e n o v a t io n s . RUMPUS 
rooms, finishing; remodelling of all 
kinds. Free estim ates.: Guaranteed good 
workmanship. Telephone 762-2144. tf
Wrecking
’57 Ford. 6 cyl. sId trans., ’58 , 
Buick, rob. motor, good, A/T, 
good for spare parts, etc. 




390,'V-8, ps., p.b.. p.w., p, seat. 
Mechanically perfect. A beau­
tiful running automobile. Will 
finance.
PHONE 763-3409
PAINTER a v a il a b l e , STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs,. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 763-3502: ■ tf
WILL BABY-SIT WEEKDAYS IN MY 
home. Transportation provided. Tele­
phone 763-2022. 9
HANDMADE DOLL CLOTHES. FITS 
20", 18” , 16" 1575 High Road or Tele­
phone 763-4820. 5
SPRING HORSE. LIKE NEW: 15 ELEC- 
tric guitar and amplifier, -$45. Tele­
phone 763-4820. 5
32. Wanted to Buy
 ̂ SPOT CASH 
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
• tf
FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTING CALL 
on 24' years oE experience. Daniel 
Murphy 764-4887. ' 8
1965 COMET CAUENTI CONVERT* 
Ible High performance. 289. 4 speed, , 
mags, tach, slicks, new tires, new paint, 
bucket scats. Low mileage. Showroom 
condition In and out. Cheap. Must sell. 
Will take trade. Telephone ,763-2874.: 8
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior. Free estimatea. Telephone'' K-Z 
Painting 762-7929. M, W. F , tf
1967 VOLKSWAGEN 1600 FASTBACK. 
new white wall tires, radio. Recently 
tuned up; Motor In excellent condition.. 
Exterior like new. Full price $1750. 
Telephone 762-4693. ' M
TRUCK DRIVER-MECHANIC SEEKING 
employment. Reply Box B917, The Kel 
owna Daily Courier. - , ;  8
CLERK-TYPIST. MATURE AND DE- 
pendable. desires permanent employ­
ment.. Telephone. 763-2275. 6
RELIABLE GIRL WILL BABY-SIT, 
days or evenings. Vicinity High Road. 
Telephone 763-4820.
HAVE MOWER, WILL MOW LAWNS 
in vicinity High- Road. Telephone 763- 
4820. :
40. Pets &  Livestock
FISHING OUTFIT -  ROD. REEL, 
Fishing box, • etc. Reply giving tele- 
phone numbcr ' to Box B-919, The Kel­
owna Daily Coiirlor, 8
GOOD USED TRUMPET. PREFER­
ABLY a Conn. Olds or Sclmer. Tele, 
phono 764-4304. 8
VIOLIN, SUITABLE FOB STUDENT IN 
school band Telephone. 762-4563, 0
34, Help Wanted Male
THE BBITISH COLUMBIA HU- 
'ihan rights a c t ' prohibits any ad-, 
vertisoment that discriminates 
against , any. person or any class 
of persons hccauso of roco, re­
ligion. colour. natlori.’iIUy, ances­
try; place of origin or against 
anyone because of ago between 44 ; 
and 65 years unless the disorlmi- 
. nation )s justified by n bona fide 
'■requirement for the work Involved.
WANTED: CAJIETAKEn - MANAGEB
for dclutco npnrtmmit liloiiK in Kelowna. 
Heply. .giving comploto resume of ago. 
marital status and past exporlenco lU' 
eluding references in Box. BD14. Th(( 
Kelowna Dally Coiirlci', .. (1
Q U A L I F I E D  CABPENTEBS AND 
Inhorors roqulrod, Telepliono. 703-3210,
PUREBRED GERMAN. SHEPHERD 
puppies. 3'A months old; Full grown 
Germah Shepherd; English Springer 
Spaniel, mhle; purebred. Vizla, 10 
months old, male and several, mixed 
breeds for adoption, SPCA Shelter, Pen 
ticton. 493-0136. Open Tuesday . through 
Saturday, 9-4:30,.
CAROWNA COLLIES, OFFERS FOR 
sale, Purebred registered IVfi-yoar-old 
female Lassle-lypo Collie for p e t’only 
not a show'prospect. Sell to good homo 
only, $65, Contact Mrs. Bernice Carey 
RR 3, Nelson Hd., Kelowna Telephone 
752-7850, , , ; 6
HORSE AUCTION OF 35 REGISTER 
e d , Quarter horses consigned from 
Madras, Oregon.. Also lino selection of 
saddle horses, ponies and tnek, Sntur. 
day, August 9, 7:00 p .m ,.a t'B eet Grow 
ors Stock Yards, Kamloops.
TINY HOUSE DOGS TO BE GIVEN 
away; Approximately six weeks old 
Telephone, 783-.’i210
EIGHT YEAR OLD M TBOnOUGH 
bred epestnut mare. Good show horse 
Telephone; 763-2820. . ' , "
CHAMPION SIRED SEAL POINT SIA 
fnose kittens, house broken, 7 weeks 
o|d. Telephone 783-5184, ,,
PBOFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants — We buy, sell and arrange 
mortgagei and' Agrearnents, In all aroaal 
Conventional rates, (lexlbfo terms. Col- 
llnson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis, and .Lawrence, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713. i. ' tl
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN 
tional and private' funds, F ifst. and. 
aecnnd mortgages ,a i) il  agreements 
bought and sold.' CnrriiUioi's Mclkin 
Ltd., 304 Bernard Avemie, 7(12.2137. tf
llESIDEN'nAL a n d  .COMMEBCJAL 
mortgagea available. Current rates. 
Bill Hunter,: Lakeland Really Ltd., 1561 
Pandosy St„ 763-4343, , , tl
AGREEMENT FOR SALE ON HEVE- 
nue duplex. Yields apimixlmatnly 12%, 
Full price 15.400 or your oiler. Tele- 
Phona 753-3330, "  g
28. Produce & Meat
CHAPLIN'S vegetable STAND 
Hlihway 07 Soiilli, * Tomaloes; potatoes, 
corn now . raady, llendOiinrleri' Jack 
Pina Lake. If
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
FOR QUICK .SALE -  SINGLE HORSE 
trailer (covered). Wliat offera? Tele 
phono 765-.1020; , , ' 5, 6 ,1 0
FIVE KITTENS TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
throe montha old, house broken. Tele, 
phono 700-5011, alter 5 p.m, . 303-1,3'
BABY OEBBILS, CUTE PETS. Tele 
phono 702-3702 after 5 p.hi..
BLACK MOUNTAIN EAtlLY POTA* 
toea for sala on ih .  farm. Alt gradei 
and varieties, II, Koets, Gallagher lload. 
Telephone 7tf5-S5ai, if
FIELD TOMATOES, 0(IKE.S, COHN, 
beam and other farm fresh vegeUblcs, 
Trevnr'a Fruit Stand, Kl.tJ Road. Tclo, 
phona 763-4390. |l
REGATTA SPECIALS
Brand how 2 anti 3 lictircwm bomos at bargain priocs for this 
week only, lAKated In nonJmi\ Stilxllvlsloni on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. '
Cash or Tenns ,
Don’t Miss ^ i r s ^ i x ’cial DTrcr!
,tiuvc ll.Otw on the homo of your choice.
p"u )k I,ING' CUCUMUKIIS too p o u n d . 
Corn 45c dozen. Green pepiiori, Huy- 
mull, l.akeshore llnad, Kelowna. Tele, 
phone VM'4.'i7,''i days, 26
N A K A~V ItW'TlfANnr’ riitl H WA v" 9L 
Weslhanki Field lom stoesi'lSo.pound! 
imre lomaloes, pickling enkesi vegiil, 
shies avallahle. 9
TIIANai’AIlEN r “ APi’LE8nK̂ ^̂
60 per , pound. Telephone 762'6746, 
Plesse bring own hozes, II
CORN FOR SALE. V, AMIIROSI, OFF 
Reaver Lake lined at end of Jensen 
llnad, Wlnlltld. \  M, W, F, I
CUCliNlliKHH a n d  (XiRNi L A S T  
house on right. Black Mountain Road
Telephone, 7li5-M4!l, , tl
JO U JAN  HOMES LTD.
FRESII PICKLING CUCUMBKRS AND 
enrn, delivered. Telephone 762 0245, after
It At .1 •.!» 'a i .f a i.k a~h^  'wmi~sbM e 
gr.es In the Held, Ttlephons 762'62|0.
! . \ • . ’ ■ ■ 7
I W>:A'hfHv'~APPI.K'l, 12 ~PEB BOXI rifa»Ahring own roiasiners, lelsphonf
j'VMOIuA 4.7
' im’V irVMA'foi'g »'Vin"su.i'rifte nirh
pound lelephnne Bring >nui
linn rnnlsintrs, plesie, I
HAPPINESS IS -  HEING A FASHION' 
cmmselnr. No’ Investincnln, no dcllvnr-' 
Ips, no collecting, 'Vivo freo wardrobes 
a year.: We, have openings' for' threo 
woman part nr (nll-liinoi l(ow nhnat 
you? Como and Join ng In a P.E.P, 
hnnlnoss, (Plennanli Easy and Prollt- 
ahlo,) For Anpllcntloii and Intvrvlow 
call 037-4(!76, «ir w rite  Mrs, M ,. ,1, 
Oi'ovgr, Hox 47'ti Itnvolstokui B.C, Our 
a rea ,Is a largo one,, 7
S T O A i i Y 7 " l l l ' i U A I H  ÎÎ ’P E N D A B I .E
girl holween ages of 21.35 lor driver 
haleswolnan position, • Wages $1,30 la 
$1,56 per hour, ApiiI.v at t'Olfcn Cup 
Mon)ln Limited, , lllgliway, 07 lielweun 
0 a.m, and 5 p.m. Must hs've own 
Irsnsportnllon, ' IIjjjjjj--
hsvB driver’s liccneo, Reply to Box 
11616, The Kelowna Dally ('onrlcr. sls(. 
lag age, edurallon, Innrilal status, ,«x< 
perlsncn if any, remuneratlnn expected, 
references and any ollior personal iiiiull. 
ficallonsi ’ ' 0
MEDICAf, a .IN lC  llEQUmES (MsiT- 
fER-offleo clerk Irnmodlalely, 5 dsy 
week. Excellent working eimdlllons and 
fringe heneflts, Ple.tse reply In Own 
handwriting, slnllng 4ge, eiliienllon, lire- 
vimis esperlenee'lo Bog B|)I3, The Kel, 
owna Dally Courleri 7
M!Vl)TfTAL~STEN()GTAl*HEir'n 
ed Immedlstely for medleal rllnie, Es- 
rellrnl working rioullllons and alalf 
henefila, five.(lay. week. Reply in hand' 
wriling lalalliiK age, eilueallon, loll ex. { 
perlenee In Bog, 11913, TIiS Kelowna 
ItallV'Courier, ' si
w a n ted ’” IMMErUA’I ELY! ” m”aTUIII'-, 
lady for reslnuranl dntira. Must he 
peat, rnnselenlimis, and abit lo as 
sume responMblllly, Apply In own 
handwriling lo Boa BOOS, The Kalowna 
■Drily Courier, if
ri.EANINnTlv'OMAN IN RufLAND, 4 
hoiira per day, from August I5 to 26; 
thereafter 3 hoiira each Friday, Non, 
drinker, non'Smoker, Reply Bog Bli2|, 
ijlie 'Kelowna Dally Courier, ; V
l 4 v i r “ iN IIOUSKKKF.i’Kl’l.’”  N ‘E W 
home, modern eonvralenrM. (iiM>d
nent now, The Kelowna DaUy Courier 1
4 1 . Machinery and 
Equipment
FUN JOBS, FUN PEOI’LK. EARN ! 1288 I’̂ llfl St,
money wuhrnit giving up imrsiTlani joh 
ol wile and mother, Telephone 7t3'}3ii7
12
FULL TIME KMPUJVMI JXT. APPLY i r
1966 DODGE POLARA. 1958 VOLKS* 
wagon motor and transmission, and 
complete', set- of seats. Telephone 765* 
6613 after 5 p.m. No calls Friday night 
or Saturday. _  10
1967 CHRYSLER NEWPORT CUSTOM 
four-door sedan, fully powered, radio, 
rear heater and speaker. Low mileage. 
One owner. Nearest offer to $3,600. 
Telephone 764-4911, after 6 p.m. 8
1960 CHRYSLER WINDSOR. TWO 
door hardtop, power steering, power 
'"akes, power windows, radio, Beaull* 
iul condition. Telephone 765-P8U, ■ tl
1959 MERCURY PARKLANE IN GOOD 
condition. Power brakes, power steer* 
Ing, $.350 or closest offer. Telephone 
766-2219. Winfield; 22
1968 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, , LOW 
mileage. Summer and winter tires, 
radio, $1,700, quick sale. Telephone 765* 
5597, . . . .  12
61' VETTE, n e w  327 AND MUNCIB 
With Hurst, two tops, black button tuft 
upholstery,. Telephone Jim , 836-2302, 
Slcnmous, . v .10
1064 GHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, 27.000 
miles,, power steering, power, brakes, 
radio, dark hluo, Immacufoto,' Telophnne 
762-2201 , 8
1059 Ford sedan. 4-Doon, a cyi,*
Indcr, $275,00' or closest offer, See, at 
977 Clement Aye, or Telephone 762-5414,,'
1002 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF, .BIG 
six, aulnmnllc, $600, Will take small 
trade. See I’at Bennott at Sleg Mntori,
STATION'WAGON 60 BY FORD, $500, 
Good and plcnn: licenced.'. Selling lie-,: 
cause driver’s licence cancelled "(pen- 
sinner), 67rsiithorlnnd, , 7
1067 CORONET 440 STATION WAGoTl , 
—ono'owner, Ogo driver. Wheel dlicsi ' 
roof rack. Telephone 762,3039 morningi 
or ovoolngs, 7
lOOII DODGE MON.XCO 0.PA8.S, WAGON. 
25,000 miles, new, rolibcr. 303 moiur, 
no-spln rear end, radio, block healer. 
Tclcplimin 7li2-29’42, . 7
i063 BEAUMONT, CORVETTE EQUIP* 
ped 263, Leaving for Europe. Beit 
rensnnniilo iiffer takes Telapnnne 70S: 
0|73, .5 p.m. • 7 p.m, 0
Yukon ;  
Tractor Group
CASte, Authorized Sii1q,3 
Sorvlcb —' Pnrta
Bubbor Tiro Lonclqrs 
fit Baokhofis ,
Crnwlor Backhoos fit 
Tractors .
iRclustrlnl fit Consl'ructlon 
E q u i p m e n t  ,
Tree Shears fit Log bonders,
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D  E II S 
A u t m n n t l c  B n l l o r  nfcbnl ldlnj t
ncplncomcnt Uiidcrrhrrlngo 
For All Makes
/ '  \  7 6 3'* 4 4 2 3
Evr.. 7fi3-4.W ,
. .
O K A N A G A N  , 
-IN D U S T R IE S -L td r
— Kelowna 
W, F, S. f,
TWO GOOD BUYS IN VALIANTS -  
1054 V-0, fmir-sncnd two'dnor hardlop, 
t!i25|, lIHll sliiot six, niilomalla trail* 
mission, $775. 'I'eleiihnne 7U8-5Q44. ' 6
i i s  ■■■'PAIU?IKNNir“i T ^ ^  HAiii).' 
to|i, ImmiiculiUe, $1,7110, looo Morris Ox*' 
lord, gomi running condition) $200. Tels* 
phone 7011-2071, WInlleld, 5
1002 PtrNTIMroONVW  GOOD
eoodllloii, Prlco ' $1200, ’I'cloplionu 70,6, 
.560,3, ' ' , . 7
MToitCEDES^EN
2,10, , comideliily cqui|i|icd, like ' new, , 
1'elephona 70:i,2:i5fl, ,,l), 7, 5
04 ciiF.VY li ;i!!7, 'w i r T K i o i r I ed ’anI , 
hesders, mncit, ,lspe, Talephnnn Hies* 
moils, lino.U2i,:i. . 19
lion, neniiidlilimiMl molor, $105,,'lelo, 
phoiie 70'2-46.(l|, „ , , ' I I
iW ” 'i’ONTi A t'rT T X iu s fiiw E  '
door hordloii, new iinlnt, good tires, In' 
good I'onilllloq, 'I'elrphoiis'. 703,42.|0, 10
iToin’̂ 'i wiV iMioB
In fair eondlilnn, . What olleraT 'r»le,
phono 76;|.20,'i3 nvnnings, , ' *„
T(ISET'T'LE E's’rATE.' ix’llALir,
aiilomiitle, power brakes, low mihinga. 
llililO,Tvlephono 702,71127, , 9
1967 "f~AMAlib 327rVrlir'n<m’r“ riilir^^ 
aido radio. Best offer, Telophima 705 0117.
, , ., . 5
H'lt'DE.Ni' s’l.I.U V l" w'Ef.f,-irEP'r, LOW 
nillesge, 1901 f.'hevrolsl, tidoor sfdsii.
6 'aulomalle, Tijlelihoiiqj,;/(,a WIOÔI . 8 ,
1005 HITI'I line rilN V E in (MLI'," 6,006 
rnllea. Will trade, Telepli'ina 761 7001,’ 
alter 6 |i.m, 1 7
.Voos' i ' iva ' iN''V';'x<'i'id.r':’VT rirNNi.’vri, 
I'oodllloo, (ina, owner, lelrphon# 763, 
5456, alter 5 p.m • •
iofo Mirm^^ KTAN~
dsrrt, Car in very gofid umdlllon. Tile* ' 
phono 707 2112. ,* i
f f ^ r  voi.ffAvvAfii.'N," *2 N i'w  ’riitw ,. 
giiiH) ihkiie. fell (diima 761 ri'/2l, evenints,
,9
, lliori h te l HONDA, THIN CAlIf̂ ^̂ ^̂  ilV- 
*^Iealw4dte|sa»3rgiNi$WgA.>Ji3yui*,,in,
la person nnlv It »mi hsve sr>Pll*d Iw- 14
fere soil srs Mill, inieteeied, appl-'I , „„)e. What offmr Telephona 7«>3 
again, Itelns's S.'S Beinard. ' 7 . ,,»sA ' ' ' ; ' ^
lion M o r / m  rfSTOM . in
ruodlllwn. Telsi>bona 714-4344.
0<KID
' ' • '
M O R E C U S S IF IE D  
O N  P A G E  1 2
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4 2 A . Motorcycles
1967 X-« nUSTLEH. EZCELt£NT
tnecbanlcal condition, with windshield 
•nd carrier. 1470., Also, 'motorcycle ae- 
eessories. saddle bags, helmets; gog* 
gles. at: reasonable prices. Telephone 
763-5316 before 5:30 p.m. 7
4 9 . Legals &  Tenders
49. Legals &  Tenders
4 3 . A u to  Service and 
Accessories
EDELBROCK CROSSBAM WITH UNK' 
age for small block Chevrolet. Tele­
phone 76^3380 of 762-5170. 8
4 4 . Trucks &  Trailers
1967 % TON FORD RANGER CUSTOM 
cam per, automatic with 350 cn. ini 
/ motor, radio and aU extras, only 20.000 
original miles, with 10V4 ft. camper, 
electric water pomp; speaker, toilet. 
Jack, extension bumper. All f o r . fSjXX) 
cash; firm or will - take small car as 
part paym ent Telephone 763-479L
1964 CMC ONE TON. DUALS. V x  12' 
sUke. tires 7:00 x 18, 8 ply. Excellent 
condition. : Telephone . 762-7873 alter 6
p.m. 10
1968 FORD HALF^TON. 360, V-8. long 
wheelbase, custom cab. Telephone 763- 
3193.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
PETER HENRY JONES, 
DECEASED 
NOTICE is hereby given 
that creditors and others hav­
ing daim s against the estate of 
Peter Henry Jones, deceased, 
formerly of Okanagan ^ s im i ,  
B.C., are required to send'full 
particulars of such claims to 
the undersigned Executor, care 
of the undersigned : Solicitors, 
434 Lawrence Avenue, Kelowna, 
B.C., on or before the 29th day 
of August, 1969, after which 
date the assets ^  the said es-: 
tate will be distributed, having 
regard only to the claims that 
haye been received.






1957 CHEVROLET HALF-TON TRUCK 
for tale. Excellent condiUon. 8600. Tele­
phone 762-0520. U
1952 FORD PICKUP. GOOD BUNNING 
order. Telephone 763-2764. after 8 p.m........  '9
1958 HALF TON FARGO IN. GOOD 
Shape. What offers? Apply a t  Vineland 
St.
1964 HALF TON MERCURY, 4 SPEED, 
long box. $1195. Also 5' X 8' uUUty 
trailer. Telephone ^65-7044.
1964 DODGE FOUR BY FOUR, $1100. 
Telephone 762-0050. '
1969 CMC PICKUP WITH CAMPER 
1481 Richter Street, after ,5 p.m.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
BEATRICE GWENDOLYN AN- 
SELL, formerly Of 1036 Glen­
garry Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
DECEASED ..
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Creditors and others having 




Tenders will be accepted up 
to Thursday, August 14, 1969, 
for the following items for the 
new wing.
1. Draperies and cubical cur- 
■ ''-tains. ■ ■
2. Wheelchairs and related 
: items.
Specifications and condition of
tenders can be obtained through 
the purchasing office at the 
hospital, '. •
49. Legds & Tenders
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send them to the 
undersigned Executors at the 
office of their Solicitors, Messrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
T i^ e r , 301-1475 Ellis Street, 
Kelowna, B.C., before the 15th 
of September, A.D. 1969, after 
which date the Executors will 
distribute the said Estate 
among ' the parties entitled 
thereto having regard only , to 
the claims of which they then 
have notice.
MARY FANETTE REGRDA, 
and JOHN EDWARD 
ANSELL, Executors. 
MCWILLIAMS, BILSLAND, 
MOIR & TINKER, SoUcitors 
for the Executors.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
AND OTHERS 
JOHN ALBERT CONDY, 
late of 360 Stratbeona Aven­
ue, Kelowna, in the Prov­
ince of British Columbia. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that creditors and others hav­
ing claims against the estate 
of the , above deceased are 
hereby required to . send them 
to the undersigned Executrix, 
c/o The Royal Trust Company, 
248 Bernard Avenue, Kelownai 
British Columbia, on or before 
the 13th day of September, A.D. 
1969, after which date the Exe­
cutrix will distribute the said 
estate among the parties en­
titled thereto having regard 
only to the claims of which 
she then has .notice.
ROSE CONDY,
Executrix:




New  Cabinet 
Rules Italy
ROME (AP) — Premier Ma 
riano Rumor and a ne,w all- 
Christian Democrat xntoority 
cabinet took office today, pro­
viding a stopgap solution to a 
month-long Italian government 
crisis. ' '
President Giuseppe Saragat 
swore in the 25-man cabinet Its 
makeup was considerably to the 
right of Rumor’s previous cen­
tre-left coalition which resigned 
July 5 after a split in its Social­
ist supporters.
The new government begins 
presenting its program to Par­
liament Friday in . preparation 
for a vote of confidence. ■
■H.
REVEALINO MOVIE 
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — Six 
months ago, prowlers raided the 
hmne of Eugene Hervey Jr. It 
wasn’t ' until the other day, hoW' 
ever, th a t . flervey sent some 
film from' his movie ■ camera 
unaccopntably 1 ^  ■ behind by 
the intruders— t̂o be developed. 
On screening the footage, . Hei^ 
vey and his wife spotted the un- 
fanoUiar'faces of two boys, one 
feasting in the kitchen and the 
other waving his hands. Both 
were smiling broadly. Neighbor­
hood' children recognbed ■ .both 
and gave Hervey their names. 




KINGSTOWN, B.W.L (AP) -- 
More than 14,000 tourists spent 
more than '$4,000,000'On St. Vin'̂  
cent Island during the first hall 
of 1969. ■
from
Call 76 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier Classified
4 4 A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
, GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK j 
on Okanasan Lake, Westbank now has 
large, fenced waterfront , aitea avalla-' 
ble. AU facUilles — boata,, rentals, pl- 
vato moorage, propane sales, lanndro: 
m at. beach prIvUeges. Apply Green Bay I 
Resort, telephone 768-5543. t f |
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER TOWr I 
. big. Mobile homes, bankhonses. dealers, I 
' construction cam ps., Licensed for B.C. I 
and Alberta. Driver-owner. Larry Pro­
vencal.' Kelowna 765-6961. : Kamloops!
' 876-7251. m
FORCED TO SELL --- FIVE MONTH- 
old Squire double wide mobile home. | 
20* X 44*. fully furnished plus washer! 
and dryer Immediate possession.' Space.l 
available in adult park. Contact owner. 
763-5150. _______________  7
LAKESIDE TRAILER LOTS. 3 ONLY 
complete facilities. Children welcome, 
but no pets. $25 and up. Apply a t Para-1 
dise Family- Resort and Home Park ,!
. Westbank. . ;
DE LUXE CAMPER SLEEPS 6. | 
SUghtly used lOVh ft enstom built, com­
plete with lift jacks, sun deck. Inter­
com. many other extras. Cost . $3.5001 
new. Moving to U.S.A. SacrlQce $2,000.1 
Owner, 762-2514.' 8
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase, of trailer a t Holiday TraUerl 
P a rk . ' A ll ' conveniences a t your door-1 
step. New and used traUers avaUable.l 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396.' tf I
8' X 35’ 1958 SCOTIA TRAILER. TWO I 
bedrooms with 8’ x 22’ addition consist-1 
Ing of living room and extra bedroom. I 
’ $2800. $500 down. wUl finance the bal-| 
anco. Telephone 767-2518; Feachland. 7 |
1968 3-BEDROOM GENERAL. UNFUR- 
nlshed. $6,137' cash, take over payments | 
$93.00 F.P. $10,200. 23 Paradise Camp. 
Westbank. t f |
FOR RENT, CAMPING TRAILER, 
sleeps ' five. Excellent condition,. $501 
' weekly. Telephone 763-5367. No Saturday 
calls. , ______ tf 1
1965 18 FT,, TOILET, REFRIGERATOR. 
'.S to v e , heater, electric brakes. Shasta| 
Trailer Court, first traUer east of wash­
rooms.
8’x35* 1967 PATHFINDER ’niAILER, I 
two bedrooms,' 81,500 o r best offer. 
Apply No, 6 Peace VaUey. Trailer Court. 
East Kelowna,________________  , ' 0 1
TRAILERS, 10’x38’; AN B’x ll’i A 12’X 
60’ with n 4’xlO* cxpandoi 10’x42’ and | 
two lO’xSO’s, See them next to Mer­
cedes Benz, Highway 07.
16’ TRAVELAIR TRAILER. SLEEPS \ 
five, fully equipped. Telephone 762-7234.
FOR QUICK SALE —  OVER-CAR 
camper, fits 4* X 6’ box. First offer to 
$200, Tolephono 705-5020. '6, 8, 10|
1068 12' X 00’ MOBILE HOME WITH 
7’ X is* Expando, View nt No. 1, 
Mounininviow Trailer Park. ',1 0 1
IJ’xflO’ TWO nEDUOOM. 3 MONTH OLD. 
Will take car or what have you as down I 
payment, Telephone'702-0500, 6 |
FOR RENT, 15-FT. HOLIDAY ’TRAIL- 
er. aloepi six, 815 per week, Telephone 
vo2-nno7. , , ,8
4 6 . Boats, Access.
INDIAN STA’nSTICS 
In 1966 there were 215,000 re­
gistered Indians, 13,000 Eskimos 
and 200,000 persons of Indian 
ancestry in Canada.
REPLACE FADDY WAGON
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Po­
lice are now issuing citations 
for misdemeanor crimes. Capt 
Edward Cummhigs. supervisor 
of the new system, said he saw 
an immediate decrease in calls 
for the paddy wagem. Persons 
arrested for such crimes as 
petty theft, battery, disturbing 
the peace and loitering , are 
given a ticket and a court date 
set within five days. They are 
not jailed unless the officer de­
cides, after checking the sus­
pects’ records by radio, that 
they will not honor their prom­
ise to appear in court.
TAKEN IN STRIDE
FARRAGUT STATE PARK, 
Idaho (AP) — Broken bones 
failed to slow down two Ala­
bama scouts attending the 7th 
National Boy Scout Jamboree. 
Samuel Daniels of Helena, Ala., 
broke his wrist when he fell 
from a ‘‘monkey bridge” on an 
adventure trail. Rod Honefcut! 
of Birmingham, a patrol leader, 
broke his leg three days later 
while running with other scouts. 
Both boys were seen, casts and 
all, at the archery range after 
their mishaps. .The one-armer 
was keeping score for the one- 
legger. '  ̂  ̂̂ ^
Announcement
Luncheons now .being served daily 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Supper from 5 p.m. on





275 Leon Avc. Ph. 3-5019
Ji'AMII.Y CRUISER "AHLE BOY" -  
All flbrcglAia cruiser Rknglt, 20’ —85 
h.p. Mere, oulbnnrd, alooivi 2 adults,
. plua child. Read, sink, fresh water lank, 
4 gas lanksi 40 gal . cnpncity, Cruise 
23 m.p.h, Excellent condition, new cov- 
ora, plua landem trailer with auto, 
hydranllo tirahei, Whole unit Irallers 
>b«aullfully. Phone Ponllcton 4D2-6110 
evenings only. Boat $3i000,00. Trailer 
$750,00 7
i m  nr. two-seater folrot com
plolely portahlo, can Iw carried In any 
car, complclo with ncceasorlcs,' Price 
$350, Apply At 1255 Olenmoro Rl., after 
B|30 p.m. I'
13'6" FIBI1K(1I.ASS SAILBOAT WITH 
108 aqaare feel of nail, lo ft, aluminum 
mast. Priced In nMl, Teleplippe Vernon, 
B42-3ISL evenings 642-70IS .
18 I f o c n  ^NBO^nI), NEWLY RE. 
built mninr, refinlahrd and repalnled 
hull, 81,200. Telephone 700-5500,
16 n.p. M E n c II n Y oimioAiin
motor. Excellent condition,. Telephone 
T65-721T.
15W* FIBREGLASS, BOAT, 65 H.P. 
Merenor, . lUt Irnllor and .11 acces. 
sorlea, $1695. Call 763-2I68.
liWlROPLANE FOR SALE. 14 FT. 143 
cn, la, Itntchlacin built. What otfera? 
Telephone 763-4791,
HOUSEBOAT FOR SALE AND TWO 
•xtrm pontoons. Telepbone .7l$-3$7$. it
4 8 . Auction Sale$
KELOWNA AUemON iioME 
llogulnr Wednesday Night Sale 
AUGUST 6, 7:30 P.M. \ 
9’xl2’ British India nig, 9’xl2 
braided rug, largo vanity with 
, oval mirror, sliuilo lounge, two 
\  wardrobes, rollaway cot, crib.
, \  Wcatinghoiiao clccUrlo dryet, .22 
rifle and miscellaneous articles
'Plan«to-att«ndHinoUiep^A!Doine' 
sale In 1
August 9, at 1:001 p.m. at 233 
Granby Ave., Across from Ayl­
mer cannery on Fairvlew Road, 
The entire contenta of this home 
W’lh fio on the block.
KEMtWNA AUCTION MARKSTT (TUK 
Itomai,' Mxl le Drivwin Tboatra 
opfcuiutas In sMtato and prtvato Mleai. 









SAUSAGE A O ,
' ' ll* ■ ■ ■  ' 'i’reshly Made
RUM P ROAST 3 9 (
,;..r
FOR THE PROTECTION OF HUMAN HEALTH 
AND S A F E R  IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
T o  protect the health and safety of the people 
of British Columbia, Air Quality Standards have 
been issued by the Department of Health. These 
Standards are enforced by the Pollution Con’* 
trol Board, and by Health Unit Directors (public 
Health Officers) and by Municipal Governments 
throughout the province. The Air Quality Stan­
dards prevent, abate and prohibit nuisances 
Including the fouling or contaminating of the 
atmosphere through the emission of smoke, 
dust, gases, sparks, ashes, soot, cinders, and 
fumes of other effluvia. These Standards are 
being Incorporated In Municipal and Regional 
District “ Air Pollution Control By-Law s,”  In co­
operation with the Pollution Control Board and 
the Department of Health.
Air sampling Is being conducted on a continuous 
basis In the Low er B .C . Mainland by 14 fixed 
air sampling stations and 2 trailer laboratories. 
Similar air sampling will be conducted In other 
municipalities and districts throughout British 
Columbia.
FRESH PRODUCE!









S O U P
and Vegetable,
For ftffther Information, please write; HEALTH BRANCH,
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH SERVICES
H O N . H A L P I^  a  iO F F M A R I ^  M in is te r
J ,  AeJAYLOB, MzP»8l>imtr
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  8  fo r i  *0 0  I
D R I N K S ' ^ S ,^ ^ - . — : 3ior
SURF K>ng 5 i . : , „ .....
CRISC00IL38 o . . . .  -  1.09 I
GLIDE S P R A Y STARCH i4o. . 55c j
V IN E G A R  0., : ......  „: 79c |
M A R G A R IN E
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B .C .
Shop Dally 'Til 1 0  p.in.
SOUTH PANl)oSV .1 KIX) 
—  — , -
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Socreds Use Any Threat 
Against Us, Says Berger
EELOWNA DAILY OODRIEB. WED.. ADO. 6. IMI PAGE It
^^•TON AMPHIBIAN INVEMTED W  OLIVER EVANS AND 
Ot^RATED aM PHILADELPHIA,PA, IN 1005 W4S THE FIRST ' •
A H B R tC A N  RO AD VEHICLE OPBRfTTED B Y  S TE A M
By THE CANADIAN PBESS
Tom 1 Berger :suggested last 
week the only campaign ammu­
nition Social Credit hasn’t used 
is to say the polar icecap would 
descend if his New Democrats 
form the, next British Columbia 
government.
Phir Gaglardv. minister with­
out portfolio, didn’t go that far 
Tuesday night. He just said: 
“You might as well: have an 
earthquake or some other ca­
lamity as make the socialists 
the next government.”
Mr. Berger, Mr. Gaglardi, 
Liberal leader Pat McGeer and 
other politicians who campaign 
ed Tuesday weer all out to get 
elected Aug. 27—with one excep­
tion." .
John de Wolf, new Conserva­
tive leader and. his party’s only 
candidate, said in PrinCe Rupert 
he does indeed have ambitions 
in the election. :
But, he rem arked:: “ One of 
them is not getting personally 
elected.”
OFFICE H O U RS
S - I O
“ Star light, star bright, first star I see tonight—* 
_  please make him well enough to go back 
^  * to the office tomorrow.”
HUBERT
K ick THE PROMT TIRES AMP , 
BAMG C5M THe HOCDP, PEAR16'
T14AT WAS T R O W  PHCWIMG 
FRDMTWe SMOPPIMG; 
CEMTER-SME CAMT 
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A (’rjplogram QiioUtlon 
C K Y M Y R A Y p P p H J T X
DEVELOPMENT URGED
Instead, he called for an 11- 
year program of industrial de­
velopment, Including a steel 
mill, copper refinery,- petro­
chemical complex, manufactur­
ing plants and electronics.
Mr. Gaglardi addressed a 
campaign meeting in Prince 
Rupert, contending' that unless 
non-NDPers unite behind .Social 
Credit, the NDP Vwill slip in 
through the back door like in 
Manitoba."
By coincidence, NDP leader 
Berger had just said in Vancou' 
ver that if the NDP does form 
the next government, it will 
have no ministers without port­
folio in its cabinet,
A, similar promise had. been 
made Monday by Dr. McGeer, 
who carried his campaign to 
Cranbrook and Golden Tuesday. 
The Social Credit ; government 
has four ministers without port­
folio.' ..., ,
Mr. Berger told a Vancouver 
news conference that depart­
ments which share ministers, 
such as labor and finance (Pre­
mier W. A. C. Bennett doubles 
as finance minister) should 
have separate heads.
He also indicated he would 
create new portfolios, saying the 
current cabinet does not recog­
nize such areas as pollution, 
housing,' Indian affairs and con­
sumer protection.
TAX GUT PROMISED
Dr. McGeer, campaigning by 
bus, said in Golden a Liberal 
government would cut property
.taxes.■ ■■ ■ ..... .
'Education costs are a major 
reason why property taxes, are 
too high in B.C., he; said. “It’s 
time we started paying educa­
tion costs with taxes that make 
sense.” '■
Premier Bennett, renfained out 
of the province for the premiers’ 
conference in Quebec. He re­
turns later this week.
The B.Cl Teachers* Federa­
tion. Tuesday unveiled in, Van­
couver a $50,000 publicity cam­
paign aimed at changing the 
provincial government’s 'for­
mula for financing education. 
T h e  program, which will in­
clude distribution ■ of 20;000
pamphletSi was described as 
non - partisan. BGTF president 
Jirn Killeen claimed, backing 
from candidates in all parties.
SHELFORD NAMED-
No'minations .Tuesday Included 
that of Agriculture Minister 
Cyril Shelford in the Omineca 
cpnstituency. He was first 
elected in 1952.. He was unop­
posed for the Social Credit nom­
ination.
That completed the Social 
Credit slate of 55 candidates 
nominated in 48 ridings. The 
NDP has also nominated 55 
The Liberals have named 49, 
the Communists four and there 
are two Independents.
In Vancouver, ' Mr. Berger 
said the, decision of the premi­
ers’ conference to ask resource 
ministers to draw up pollution 
control standards does not mean 
there will be action in .B.C.
“Do you know who the .re­
source minister is here?, Ray 
WillLston, and he has a record 
of complete failure in the field 
of pollution control.”
Talking about cabinet changes, 
Mr. Berger declined to name 
men he would pick as ministers 
if he forms a government, other 
than to say retired NDP leader 
Bob Strachan would get a post.
Dr. McGeer indicated he’d 
give a cabinet post to Bill Bat­
ten, Liberal runner in Columbia 
Riv^r.
He promised one Monday to 
Henry Nelson; the Liberal In 
Kootenay. The former seat was 
held by Social Credit, the latter 
for 20 vears by Leo Nimsick of 
the NDP.
CbNTIcr ‘VOUK V A M  
OA opcovnoNS ON 
> XTBO AMO R6<5tJ85r 
t-ANPiNS 
IN*TRUCTI0N9l
A l O M f N T T f  I A T B 9  M A N F f  K A P l O
C O NTAC T^ I  CAVUB-404-6>LCNB
5U RV 1V0II OP e s p e t n n o N , 
S H IP  7 -  Z Z  R .! B E lN s  '  
C eT U R N E O  IN
^ .T>M e*Tl
ANP AHACH fTTO THIS 9ELL WHICH WllLRlMS 






Mr. de Wolf , is running in 
Vancouver Point Grey, where 
Dr. McGeer is one of two Lib­
erals seeking re-election.
Mr. de Wolf said his envis­
ioned industrial program could 
be carried out by 1980, with 
steel, copper and petrochemical 
processing operations running 
by 1973,
He recommended government 
moves to assemble land for 
industrial sites and set up a 
development corporation with 
capital of $100,000,000 for capital 
loans for industrial develop- 
.ment, ' ‘ . .:
The teachers campaign In­
cludes an eight-point program. 
Among the points: Development 
of new teaching methods, im­
proved school accommodation 
and reduction of class sizes, 
Mr. Berger said Tuesday that 
a squabble about the NDP nom­
ination in the Kamloops constit­
uency — where Mi'. Gaglardi 
seeks re-election—will hurt the 
NDP’s chances there. ,
Mike Riley, defeated for the 
NDP nomination, plans to seek 
a court order Thursday halting 
camoaigning by candidate Jim 
Jacobe,; on grounds of irregular 
procedure and handling of bal­
lots, ■ ' '  ■
GQ
W 0.L , MR. 
DITHERS, DO 
I  fiE T  THAT 
RAISE OR 
N O T?
6IVB ME ONE 
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LOOKr-THIS P O aA R  
IS THE SAME SIZE AS- 
.THE U 5 T  TIME I  
LOOKED AT IT-
c
m BTRE FIRST 
DOLLAR I  , 
EVER EARNED
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LAST DOLLAR  
I  EARNED j A
BOUSHTA 




yo u  THINK 
YOU'RE SOINS?
HOME BREW
LJUSDAL, Sweden (AP) — A 
60-year-old man was arrested 
here for distilling spirits at 
home. Police estimated he had 
produced 900 gallons of moon­
shine in the last 40 years—"for 
my own iise,” he told them.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By JAT BECKER 
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Let’s shy you’re declarer at 
Four Spades with the South 
hand and West leads the aco 
and another (fianiopd, which you 
ruff. '■ ■' "" ' ' ' ' ' '
You play the 'ten  of spades 
which West ducks, and then the 
jack which West takes with the 
ace. He shifts to a heart, won 
by East with tlio ace, and East 
returns'the king of diamoud.s 
It doesn't mnltcr whothoi; ,vou 
ruff high or low—In either ease 
West scores his nine of spades 
and down ,vou go.
That's the .story of the" hand 
if ,you played it that way, but 
naturally Ihera’s more to It than 
that, The big question Is whethr
DAILY CUYPTOQUOTK — lIrrf'B how lo work It:
, A X Y D I. II A A X II
It L 0  N (1 F fl L I. O W
One Ifllrr simply Manils for anothfr, In Ihli aanipla A li 
(or Ihf Ihror L'k X for Iha two O'o; rir, Hmgir IrUfrii, 
api'Miophrs llir Iriiclh aini fnrmMlon of Iht wo,nla'ar» all 
hinl.i, Karh il«\ lha rod# Irttrra afa rtiffarrnt,
LO O K  W H A T  Y O U  C A N  G E T  FO R
N O T H I N G
S A TIS FA C TIO N  Now less than. . ......... 0 .0 0
SERVICE Clearing at .........................0 .0 0
SELECTION None higher than ^  .............0 . 0 0
V A L U E  Your Choice at j . . .
Over 50 Good Used Cars on Display at . . .
WE TAKE
SIEG
M O T O R S  L T D ,  > 
K E L O W N A
Highway 97 N. — 762-5203
er you can figure out a way to 
make the hand (you can), now 
that you know how the East- 
West cards are divided.
As in most such problems, the 
solution is easy once you've 
seen It. If you'd like to try to 
figure it out for yourself, stop 
right here; otherwise, here's the 
solution: , •
The hand requires a special 
effort to . do something to stop 
the defence frotn creating an 
overruff position in diamonds, 
Therefore, after ruffing the dia­
mond at trick two, you should 
lend a club and trump it 'in  
dummy, r
Now lead the third round of 
diamonds, but when East, puts 
on the king, discard h heart 
Instend of ruffing it.'! This gives 
the defence its .second ,trick, but 
the only other one they can get 
Is the aco of trumps. East has 
ho more diamonds to lend and 
cannot return anything that ■will 
embarrass you.
The effect of tills “lo.ser-on- 
loser” play , is ,l,o ' remove 
thrcnteniiig rard (the king of 
dlaniohds' from, .East's 
while discarding a heart—which 
was nToscr In any case; ,
It Is not important that you 
wind up ' lo.slng two diamond 
ti'iekadnstond of a heart and a, 
diamond, What Is lni|K»rtant III 
th a t, you lo.so .only oiiq trum|) 
trick liiHload of two.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
J U J T ' M
M V R R Y M M  K M J Z Z Q K R J C K f ’ T - O P A  
J H J A A K J D Y  Q K R T T M X . — I V A C P T  
K’X Q Q K M
Criiplofmnff! THF, BONPfl OF MATRIMONY 
a m : f.lKK ANY. OTHER JWNDa -J- THEY MATUtll
iH,a>'vlv,~ df. v m fc a , , .
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary restrictions of llie 
past few days lift on Thursday 
—o.speeially in the areas,of fin­
ance and personal r('lationshl|)s, 
A gcM>d day for promoting new 
enteri)riscs and for .,sneci'.',s(iill,v 
compleimK propel I,V deals, P.M, 
mfliienees favor rpinaiue, Noeilil 
activities and'oiildour Intele#t% 
FOIL THE RIItTIIDAY
If tomorrow is yom' blrllid(iy, 
yonr lioiosi'0|M' indicnlos Unit a 
display of inilmtive' i\nd enter, 
prisg 'twin cliaraeienNlii' of, the 
Lcoite.', ilni'ing ‘ihe i;oiiniig 'le.ir 
vnuld yield Inglvly grntifymK re- 
siilYs where .sour, flnniunal in- 
lere^sts are roiieerncd, Tin'.,, of 
conrae, does not mean ri.-ky 
chaiicc-iaklng—c,s|X'c(ally dm- 
‘fil ndd-Qctot)cr and early, No- 
r“ 1 ^ ^  a 
judgment and conservatism will 
be aU-lmportant. But a good 
'ireak along these lines during 
the last three monlh.s of this 
vear, and ekiwciallv in, ram e 
peiiisls late next M«m |i tP:ii 
dni'inu Mav and ,.lune .honVI 
help jou wind up this ne% \eai
111 your life very much "in tlie 
black,;’
In your ncciipallonal field, you 
should .will some wgll-doscrvet 
recognition and reward'for past 
efforts during the three months 
lieginiiiiiu on Sepi, 1. with fiir 
t,lier itdvaiices miiieaied in Jaiiii 
ar.v. Mill I I M III I ir .Inly 
.'i'lkiso eiiginti- i n uiiisiie ,piir 
.suits I'lhouiil have an imtstami 
Ingly god t M ai w ih 1 st perl 
oils for nei'oinr>lisliment imil 
eated iii'SepiemtKU', Ndvenilrcr 
JfUiuHi'y, March and JuiuS
In voiir m i\ ale life, the I'clrti 
tia l, sr'oiliHht v\ ill shine on m 
nuilni' ilnriiig.tlte I'oiiilng year 
with ino.'l'au.spicion.s periixi.s i)i; 
cilrrmg between now and the 
end of this inonlh, in late No 
veinlHfr, December, February,
lating |>crlodR fur travel and>o-
clal activities! Th4 next four
weeks, ,Ianuarv aiiil mid-IflTO,
A child Ixirn oh this day wil 
he a highly 'gifted 'leador -of
hieii. -will have « mo-i fli'.nann!' 
ai'O oiictcne I cf "c,!ialO'' s'erl a 
, U’ii,\ fiicat feeling lor, l>eaia.v, ’
WATCH THIS, 
“ SCAMP!. '
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OK yALLEY SOCIAL SCENE
RUTLAND (Special) — Mr.lbulance will be placed in the' 
and Mrs. John Hanrey of Leth- Rutland Fire Hall when it is
Blood Clinic Changes Hours 
To Avoid Clash With Parade
' bridge. Alta.; have been visit­
ing at the home of Mr.-Harvey’s 
’ sisterj Mrs. Betty Potter. Mer- 
rifield Road. They were accom­
panied by their daughter. Max­
ine Harvey, of Nut Mountain. 
Sask.. and also by Mrs. Potter’s 
daughter Aloria, who has been 
visiting them. O n  their return 




cent visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gordon Edginton were 
Mrs. Edginton’s brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Welch from Lancing Sussex. 
England. ’They were accompan­
ied by their daughter Mrs. Invin 
Johansen and her son Stephen |
RUTLAND (Special) —T he 
I hours of the Red Gross- ,' blood 
Rg.! donor clinic being held at the
tual parade. T h i s  will permit 
residents' to attend the. Wood 
donor clinic on their way home 
from Regatta.
The local committee hopes 
every resident, able to donate ’
Criminal Code Changes Set 
To Come Into Force Aug. II
ied by M r^ roue , s New Westminster.
Mrs. Gass Harvey , of Nut Moun­
tain, Sask.. who has been visit-! It was -the first time in ,19 
ing here; lyears Mrs. Edginton and her
brother had m e t, and they
Rutland Health Gentre Wednes­
day'have been “slightly chan­
ged” .
The evening hours will beiblood, will attend—and 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m., instead of {save a life, 
the previously advertised 6:30 toi 
9 p.m.
When it was found the clinic
OTTAWA (GP) —M ost of the { While most remaining amend- 
amendments to the Griminalj ments will come into force
passed during the last 126, Mr. Turner, said several will 
s e s s 1 o n of Parliament; willinot take effect until later.
maybe I 2^ justice The section dealing with fir«u
M i n i s t e  r
The executive of the Rutland 
Lions Club met recently to final­
ize plans for their ,big dance in 
aid of the Ambulance - Fund, 
which is to be held in the Cen­
tennial Hall Saturday night. The 
Lions have been working on this 
project for some time. T he am-
“really enjoyed themselves, 
talking up old times.”
Other recent visitors a t , the 
Edginton home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Edginton and family 
of Fort St. John.
clashed with parade day at the 
Kelowna Regatta the local com­
mittee endeavored to obtain a 
postponement, but as this would 
require alterations in itinerary 
of the Red Gross and last minute 
changes in arrangements" al­
ready made for accommodation 
in other centres, the best that 
could be done was change the 
evening schedule so that it 
would not coincide with the ac-
OBITUARY
John Turner an- arms wiU becopie effective O c t 
nounced today.' .1. after rcyisioiv of the firear^jp.
T he amendments will, among i registration system; 
other things, legalize homosex-j Another aimendment, prpvid- 
ual acts between consenting j ing for a review of persons in ; ■ 
JEAN COWAN and allow therapeutic I custodj’ for reasons of insanity,
Funeral services were , held { abortions. t will also come into effect Oct. 1,
today in Victoria for Jean Cow-i Several of the amendments j after all provinces establisl),#
have, already come into force-^ boards of review for this pur* M 
those dealing with race-course pose. ;
betting, on July 1, and those! The section dealing with lot­
covering false adveitising, onjteries, and the one preventing 
July 31, the justice minister (the sale of automobile master
an of Victoria, a former resident 
of Rutland, who died Sunday. . 
Surviving Mrs. Gowan are her
husband T. Stoddart, and two ______ _______ ____  __
daughter, Linda at home and! said in a statement put out by [ keys, will come into, effect next 
Mrs. Vaughan (Aileen) Trapp. , his office. Jan. 1.
mm.m 3
i
MR. .AND MRS. ANDREW DEMCHESON ^
R U T LA N D  W ED D IN G  '
Rev. Howard Hall i 
Performs Ceremony
Rev. Howard Hall officiated 
for the Aug. 2 wedding of June 
Haruitii Chiba, daughter of Mr., 
and Mrs. H arry  Chiba of Rut­
land and Andrew Roy Demche- 
son, Vancouver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H arry ' Perch, Kelowna.
Baskets of coral and white 
gladioli ' graced the Rutland 
United Church for the , late 
afternoon wedding. Soloist, Mrs. 
Kelly Slater of Rutland was 
' accompanied by Mrs. W. Drink- 
water, also of Rutland. Before, 
the ceremony she sang Nobody 
Bigger Than You and I and dur­
ing the signing of the register 
rendered No Man Is An Island.
Given , in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charming 
in a gown of white organza over 
. heavy satin. The long, slim line 
skirt was trimmed with bands 
of lace and the-wide sleeves 
were inset with, the same lace. 
The gown was topped with a 
sleeveless Capuchin type cloak. 
The sleeveless coat fell into a 
small train from a deep invert­
ed pleat. Attached to the coat 
was a lace-trimmed cowl type 
hood which formed the head 
dress. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses with , stephanotis 
and a blue garter, completed 
. the tradition of good luck.
Maid of honor, Heather Chiba, 
sister of the bride, Rutland and 
: bride’s , .matrdn, Mrs. Gary 
Sherwin, sister of the groom, 
Kelowna, wore identical gowns 
, ' of corat chiffon over taffeta. 
'I’lic full length gowns were 
gulhered ; to raised waistlines, 
Chiffon rufflo.s edged the, Peter 
Pan collars and the wide cuffs 
of the full sheer sleeves. ’Tliey 
I'lUTicd noscgny.s of coral rose- 
hiids • a n d ; yellow centered 
rlalihcs. Entwined in 'Voir hair 
were fabric rosebuds in coral.
Groom’s aiendants wore Mau­
rice Smith, Vaiieouvcr as be.sl 
man and Dennis Perch, a bro­
ther of Kelowna,
Kor the receplioi) at the 
Kn.val Anne, the bride’.s mother 
chose a pink dress with imilch- 
iiig coal, while accessories with
black patent shoes and bag j 
completed her ensemble, which || 
was enhanced with a corsage of ! 
pink roses and white carnations; H 
'The groom’s mother chose a j 
belted sheath of yellow geor-i 
gette over taffeta, with a flow- [I 
ered hat and corsage of yellow 1'  
roses with white carnations.' j 
For a honeymoon to coastal || 
points and Vancouver Island, 
the bride donned a sheer mauve 
organdy coat, belted over a 
matching dress, white access­
ories and a corsage of white 
roses, completed-hel’ ensemble.
The newlyweds will reside at 1 
204 - 6525 Sussex, Burnaby 1. |l 
The bride’s table w as. cen- j 
tered with a three-tiered wed-1 
ding cake, baked by the groom’s j 
mother and was flanked by two 
candles in silver holders; The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by' Kelly Slater and Maurice 
Smith proposed the toast to , the 
bride’s attendants. '
Out-of-town guests were; Mr, !| 
and Mrs, N. Werbowy, Pentic-1* 
ton; Mr. and Mrs, C. F. Emery,] 
Oliver; Mr. and Mrs. R. Sher-1 
win, Brian Olson, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Taneda, of Westbank;’ Mrs. 
M. Kita, Summerland; Mr. and! 
Mrs,' T. Sakaki with Michael, I 
Patti, Mary-Anne, . Daniel - and | 
Douglas of Richmond; Mr. and I 
Mrs. T.'Chiba, Mr. and Mrs. G. ji 
Ghiba, Mr, and Mrs; W. ■, Joe l 
and Mr. and Mrs. N. Kawagu-j| 
chi, Vernon; Mr. and Mi’s, | 
Jerry Jaud, K. Snowscll,, Grant' 
Wood. A1 Fisher, Diane Tomiye; | 
a i r  of Vancouver ; Fred Mac­
Kinnon, . Coquitlam: Maurice I
Smith and Elaine Churkas of.|l 
Burnaby. -
nuts. IDA V  I. O It E N C K  
IIERNK E SHEPHERD, wife 
of .lolin Shei'l'ut'd. Linden 
'('m ill, (ilenmoi’c Drive, died 
Simcliiy. Ktmeriil .services 
were held Wedncbday from 
■ Day '.i CliaiH'l o f; Uemem- 
branco at IdKl p.id.
WINFIELD 
LS
-WINFIELD iS|ieei')d' Mr. 
mid Mrs, Hob Hobeitsbu oCSiir- 
1 e,s .ire guests tlie liome of
w





For First Time i
RUTLAND (Special) A 
family reunion took place dur-i 
Ing the weoltond at-llic homo| 
of Mr, and Mrs, Archie Hand- 1 
Icn, McKenzie Road, with tholri 
three ciaiightors, sons-in-lnwl 
and grandehildren arriving'to 
sponci Augii.st.l to <1 with thorn.
- F r o m  , K i t i m a t ,  c a m e  t h e i r  
ci augl i l e r  I j Or r a i nc  ' ai id  ' h e r  
h u s b a n d ,  H u g h  M e L a r t y  a n d  
c h i l d r e n  D i a n n e ,  B r i a n ,  D o u g - { i  
l as ,  J a m e s ;  S h e i l a  a n d  G a t h e r - L  
Ino. ' .. ' ■,']
: From Black Crock; Vanc'oti- 
ver Island, were Marian and 
her husband, Andy Chiirl'on with I 
throe ehlkiren, Clifford, Kalhy 
and Chris. - ■
' Friiiit ('oi'iiwallls,' N.S,,' are 
Wilma and hc)' husband,, Del 
Newhook, wltl) their four child­
ren, Debbie, Robert, Lynn andi 
David, ,
Ti l l s  Is' t h e  f i r s t  t i n io  in 17 ',' 
y e a r s  M r ,  a n d  M r s ,  H n n d l e n ' s , 
f a m i l y  h a v e  al l  bcc t i  t o g e t h e r  i 
a t  o n e  Unto,  T h e  f a m i l y  wn.s 
" I t n p p y "  to  h a v e  had ,  t h i s  op- 
p o r t n n i l y '  to  b e  Inge t l t e r  n f j o r  
so l ong a n i n e ,  1
SMOG DOUBLER
SAN DIEGO, Calif. 'tAI») — 
llcnlth officials say ,smog in this 
seit)(i({lc city ; in
last 10 years. Tliey blame, 
Angeles for |mrt of the eye-  ̂
Mtinrllng, iioiodamiiging hri- 
liint, ,Dr, .1, , H, Askew, w lio  
Ni'i'M'S both u’.s [inblie liejillh of 
(leer ami euuniN \s ale sotofi eon- 
trill eltief,, said dnfUiiR smog 
;neMS ai on finin liic Los .Aogeie.H basin has
Ml, and Mis. *  ̂ ' been tracwl all tlie way to Phoe.
Mrs, Roliert.son is . 1. i m » jiLi,^jw.,.-JUui„Ui«UjomC-OfJL
settles regularly in- the San, 
Diego area. Ten years ago the 
oXtdaid readmit in dowidown 
‘lan - Diego averaged parts 
per,million of »ll■.,La^  ̂ jeai' it
was .09.
neice.
Weekend guests at the home 
of Mr; and Mis , Lra Clement 
wme tbnr M'lt and dimglder-lii- 
law Ml. and Mrs. Wasne Cle- 
niD-i and f.imd\ of (iohlen.
Zenith
A U T O . W ASHER
Model 6004
★  16 lb. load capacity.
★  2 cycle automatic.
Reg. 339.95 — Now






TA P P A N  RANGE
Model 31-9277.00 — White
★  Infinite Heat Switch.
★  Uft Off Oven Door.
★  Heat Control on Broiler.
★  Large Fast Elements.
Reg. 284.95 — Now Only




Chesterfield by Day — Bed at Night 
Model — Large Selection of Decorator Fabrics
Reg. 219.95 — Now
177 77
C O IEN IAN  CAM P STOVES
2-Burncr Deluxe Clearance Special
SW IM MING POOLS
All Sizes -L All Models
Limited Quantity -  Save $ 10 0 .0 0
9 " Beaver Table Saw
Complete with Stand, 2 Extensions, Cast Iron Table




AIR C O N O m O N ERS
CLEARANCE
5.000 B. r .u . 1 0 0  Q i ;
Reg. 229.95. ...... ..... ;.....Now
8.000 B.T.U. 0 0 0  0 1 ^
Reg. 339.95.............................. . Now Z 7 7 « 7 J
10.000 B.T.U. 0 0 0  0
Reg. 379.95............ .....................Now 0 0 7 . 7 J
FO A M  CAM P COOLERS
Reg. Size
ea. 2 * ^ ^
Rectangular
ROSE TRELLIS
“Cedar” — Clearance Special
ea.
Golf Clubs &  Equipment
A
’b OFF
7  Pee. Dinettes
HIGH BACK CHAIRS
Outside White
7 2  In. Table 
Choice of Colors
Reg. 169 .95
A LL LAW N FURNITURE
★  Swing Sets ★  Lounges
★  Umbrellas ★ Rockers
★  Tables ★  Cedar Sets
ALL MUST CLEAR
HOUSE PAINT
Special 2 * 9 9  gal.
Easycoat - u - - - - .  gal. 4.69
Special ' 3  ''Pee
BEDROOM  SUITE
2enith ) 4  Cu. Ft. ★  9 Dr. Prcsscr. ,
★  F’ramcd Mirror.
★  Radio Headboard.
Zenith 21 CO. Ft.
FREEZER
ModcM544
★  I asi l icczc Compartmcni.
★  Basket arid Divider,
★  5 Year Warfaniy.
LIMITED QUAN ITlY
Reg. 239.95 — Now
2 0 9 9 5
Model 2472■ ■ , ' '
2 Door Automatic
★  Large Zero-Zone Frccz.cr.
★  Full Size C!rispcr., ,
★  Deluxe Interior Shelves,
Reg. 376.95 •— Now
2 9 9  95
' ' ' ‘ ' I, ' ■
No T rade Required
CUSTOM HEAD RESTS
FHh All Cara — Reg, 14.95 
Pullman Style Conllnenlal Style
TIOlDOWH
P A Y M EN T
m a r s h a l l  w e l l s EASYTERNIS
Bernard & Pandoxy
I^seball Still Remains 
b ur Premier Sport
By . AL SIMPSON
Is baseball still America’s national pastime? It would be a 
shame for someone to say no;
' In this year, its 100th birthday, “it has become fashionable, 
bf nojJljownright obligatory to put the evil eye on baseball, as if 
Iwhatw ed to be considered our national sport no longer has any 
i^alidity in a society where rioting has . replaced beer-drinking 
|as an undergraduate pursuit," comments Wells Twombly in the 
"Detroit Free Press.
Despite a multitude of st^/ifter, slicker, newer competitors, 
lit remains the national pastime. Baseball may be a relic of the 
|l9 th  century, but it is a habit.that America cannot kick.
^N otes Twombly, “ it is populated by defenders of the faith, 
Iwho are fond of pointing out that if a.fgp who died in 1900 were 
Ito return from paradise, he would have no trouble recognizing 
Ithe Mme," Baseball lives in it’s' glory', among other things.
INo other sport in America approaches baseball’s rich vein of 
Ihistory.:- .
Baseball thrives on it.s statistics and records., 'Through 
Itraditibn, it can’t change the shape of its face; become different,
Ilf it did, then you couldn’t call it baseball, but by some other, 
|namq.':'
ill it putters on. warming the memories of .old mem naak- 
linglW d the hearts of children and puzzling new generations of 
|fem » es .■' ■
«ys John Steadman in the Baltimore News-America, 
[“baseball can use the.offsetting argument that life is, fast 
[enough as is-=-with jets, flights to the planets, super highways., 
[and }ush-button appliances of every kind. Our world needs to 
[slow down and live in more mays than one. Baseball offers me 
[perfept change-o‘f-pace.’’: , ■ ,
Mike Burke, president of the New York .Yankees, says in . 
[defence of the game: “Nowadays, everyone is banging eycrv- 
one else over the head. People will begin to gag on the violence , 
in mfr lives, from the football field to the college campus And 
[the nclativc non-violence of baseball,will become aUraclivc. .
[baseball too slow , „ ' , , ;
What is baseball’s problem, then.“ It s too slow, . would be 
I an ojidinary answer by the average layman. Let’s investigate its 
supiil^ed problem. , . ,  ,
To truly love the game, you must be an insider, you must 
[be a'devout communicant. You must wallow in strategy. You 
[must- know when the hit-and-run is on. Alxive.all, you must 
[ undqgtand the game. Forget it, if you don’t
sfPPondly, you must have, a "“rooting interest’’, : as Dick 
l Yourtg of the New York. Daily Nows calls it.“ As pure cntcr- 
tammcnt,” Young says, “baseball is a spectacular bore. If you 
were to walk into a park , . . to watch two teams . . .. that .vou, 
had Vio rooting interest in whatsoever, chances are you would 
[walk out in the middle, if you were still awake,"
i It is the rooting interest that keeps millions excited in 
baseball. That is baseball’s great strength.That is the hold 
baseball has, and it is so much stronger than entertainment. 
Baseball Is a religion. "This is my team,’ says the baseball fan.” 
Rooting interest runs deep, probably deener than the love 
of violence, which, many observers say* is the cornerstone of 
hod«cy and football appeal. ,
To know “your players” builds up . rooting interest and 
und^standing.Then you can strategize with tiie managers and 
undwstand why individual players do the things they ,do. You 
I knoiiwhich pitches a batter murders and which ones send him ; 
tottJfTng on his fir.st step: back to the bu.shcs.
“Baseball meah.s a leisurely afternoon or, evening: in . th'' 
outdixirs, a chance to unwind, to forget the pellmcll pace, o' 
reckless living, to guess the strategy of the managers, tô  differ , 
with) the umpires and to study the styles of the players,’ says 
Steadman.
Baseball is a game where everything is in the onen. They, 
donT try to hide the ball from the spectators. 'They donU have 
offsetting penalties that: even the coaches don’t understand.
’ Baseball is basic . . . three strikes . . ; four balls . . . three 
bas^i^i -. . one home plate . . . nine players . . .  two foul lines 
. . . 'bine innings, except in the case of ties and each game is 
played to a result except-in rare circumstances,, unlike foot- 
I ball jand hockey’s operations, where meaningless ties: can play 
' an important role in team standings. , ' i
Baseball, unlike its big three competitors, football, hockey 
and I basketball, decides its champion over a long schedule ’ 
(162[ games), then it lets that champion be the champion. Not: 
like the overdose hockey and basketball are trying to throw in 
our eyes where their, playoffs drag on for weeks, then often 
have the wrong team crowned fe.g., the 1969 NBA title going 
to tbe Boston Celtics after the club had finished way,down,the 
la d d e r^  fourth place during the regular season). Baseball's 
Worjdfwries begins and ends within eight days, and pits: NL 
champion against AL champion, the way it should be. A good 
reason why it’s easily America’s number one sporting event.
MOST DIFFICULT GAME '
■Ĵ ou Boudreau, noted baseball authority and former. Ameri­
can .League MVP,’ sa.vs accurately: “learning to,play baseball 
well,' is probably. more difficult than any other game. What 
other sport demands the constant use and development of so 
many individual skills? Natural instinct, body control, c,o- 
ordihation, concentration, eyesight,' quick hands, running, 
llimwing, hatching, sliding, batting, and maybe, just as import-
• UIM«« 4-Ua 4a ,V\a Va anri . . 4Vlaf if Phr
Wilkinson Outguhs W ade  
In Quarterback Matchup
STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIES, WED . ADO. C, ItM/ PAGE IS
, MONTREAL (CP) — Mont­
real Alouettes found out Tues­
day night they have , a quarter­
back who can’throw, a long ball 
but they also discovered that 
Toronto Argonauts have come
flanker Jim ’Thorpe, a IJ-yardi Wilkinson was good on 11, of 
pass .to halfback Bill Symons 20 pass attempts for 368 yards, 




W L Pet. GBL
Baltimore 74 34 .685 — 
Detroit: ' ' 59 47 ,557 14
Boston 58 50 .537 16:
Washington 56 56 .500 20
New York 53 56 .486 21\4
Cleveland 46 65 .414 ,29\4
Dave Mann converted the four 
to"chdowns, kicked a 20-yacd
up with someone'who has the fjeld goal and added two sin- 
same capabilities.
R o o k i e  quarterback Sonny 
Wade was given the starting as­
signment for the Alouettes ,in 
their Eastern Football Confer­
ence home opener and despite 
the 33-26 loss, looked impressive 
enough to coach Kay , Dalton 
that he has earned the: job of 
starting against Hamilton ’II- 
gcr-Cats Saturday night.
However, quarterback Tom 
Wilkinson put on a superb per­
formance before an estimated 
9,000 spectators at the Autos- 
tade as he passed for four 
touchdowns to lead. Toronto.
Wilkinson threw touchdown 
passes , of 87: and .75 yards to
gies. :, : ' .
SCORES AFTER FUMBLE
Larry Fairholm scored : one 
touchdown for the Alouettes on 
an 82-yar4 run after recovering 
a fumble, Wade passed to end 
Bin Star for another major 
score an,d Jim Felts ran over 
from the three-yard; line for the 
third Montreal touchdown. John 
Baker kicked two field goals 
and converted two of three 
touchdowns.
The Argonauts had to depend 
almost solely on their aerial at­
tack and Wilkinson rose to the 
occasion c o n s t  a n 11 y as he 
guided the Toronto club.
yards along the ground.'
Wade was good on 13 of 34 
pass attempts for 359 yards. 
H o w e v e r ,  Toronto defenders 
managed to pick off four of his 
passes.
Alex Olynyk Scores Win 
In Senior's Golf Title
TUESDAY'S STAllS 
P I t 0  h 1B I —J 1 m Britton, 
Braves, burled a aix-hitter in 
pitching Atlanta to a 1-0 victory 
over Montreal Expos in the 
o p e n e r  of the Braves 

















43 65 .398 23% 
41 64 .390 24
EARNS ANOTHER START
“He tWade) m o v-e d the 
team," Dalton said after the 
game. “’There's no doubt in my 
mind he’ll start against Hamil­
ton Saturday."
T h e  victory gave the Argo­
nauts a 1-1 won-lost record. The 
loss was the second in as many 
starts for the Alouettes,
The Alouettes picked up 17 
first doi^Tis to 10-for the Argo­
nauts. -
, Flanker Tom Gassese was the 
top receiver for Montreal, grab­
bing three passes for 121 yards. 
David MacGillivray also caught 
three passes for 103 yards,
Fells, was M o,n t r e a . l ’s top 
Ciound gainer with T2 ; carries 
for 54 yards.
I Thorpe caught three passes 
for 173 yards as Toronto’s top
Bittliit—iVink Ro'bliuao. Ori­
oles, crUeked s  ^ ^ • ’tarinf 
homer in the elfhth inning snd 
then singled tor hli tourth hit in 
the :10th before Brooke Robin- 
son!s winning homer as Balti­




W L Pet. GBL
Chicago 69 41 .627 >-
New York 59 46 .562 7%
St, Louis . 59 50 .541 9%
Pittsburgh 55 52 .514 12%
Philadelphia 43 64 .402 24%
Montreal 35 75 .318 34
Western Division :
San Francisco 61 48 .560 —̂
Cincinnati 57, 45 .559 . %
Atlanta 62 50 .554 %
Los Angeles 57 50 .533 3
Houston 57 52 ,523 4
San Diego 34 75 ,312 27
an t-^ain ing  the ,mind to be so sharp arid alert that it can 
your body to react within a split second, to a tremen-,, 
f game situations.’’,
the late’Branch Rickey labeled a baseball super
trigger 
dou
:g r  
s variety o
Jn ba.sicsi 
[ Stan as one who, could hit for average, hit with power, field,
' throjw and run, all with well above average precision. No other 
spogt requires so many talents, , , , ,
A briseball pla.ver is botlr born and inadc. He mii.st put his 
innate jn tu ra l talent to proper use through practise to make the 
grade.Otic ql’diriary, human envies and Idolizes this baseball 
plajter because he is doing something that he, the average 
human cannot do. Tlie bc.st baseball player is more distinct ip 
his profession than the best of any any other kind of athlete in 
any'Irivai’sport.,,
“What is baseball?" asks Twoinbly. “ It is the World Ser- 
l  lesi iwheiv office workers who might privately suspect that Carl 
Yastrzcmskl is the premier of Poland,'suddenly become roar­
ing, jfans,' It , is an endless: argument between people who have 
n b .^ e r  common ground save a discussion of the relative mer- 
' its,JlJVIlckoy.Maritle and lyillie,.Mays. , ' - i
Dnsebnll is a montage of memories—Babe Rutiles 60 hoine 
riiiKS, Joe, DiMngglo’s 56-game hitting streak, Bobby Thom.son’f( 
miracle home run, Don Larsen’s perfect game, and miuiy other 
clasaio examples which could fill a book,
' ’’What Is ba.seball? It is children playing on a sandiol, I 
'Look itt mo. I’m Willie Hortop,' sonieoiio shouts, The ldd is 
white and Willie i.s black. It is ,something a bigot of cithet’ shade 
could ’never ..understand,
“ What Is baseball? It Is the hysteria of a winner’s clul> 
hou^e. K is Babe Ruth’s records. It is Bo Belinsky and his girls. ' 
It ii th |» rack  of the bat. It is a called third strike. It Is the 
tcdijmri or a ;̂ one-hit shutout. It is the explosion of a grnnd-slnm 
honjo riiii, Baseball is nostalgia, sweet and thick, warm and 
everlasting,’’
It might pot be yoiir favorll? game lady, but don’t Irv and 
tell !nie it’s not the best,., ,
, It is the, sold of a nation and nothing ran destmv ir htil
ilk e n s  New Sonic Leader
last fall from Atlanta 'Hawkii. 
He has scortid 10,436 points in 
nim* aea.sons In the NBA, and 
last year nveragod, iiuints 
and passed for 674 ns.sisis,
Tile other Negro heading a 
major professional team Is .lohn 
MeLendon.i new i'oaeli of n,.|i.
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
plump, middle-aged Edmonto­
nian standing in his stocking 
feet in the press lounge Tuesday 
looked more like an exhausted 
businessman than the new, Ca­
nadian Professional Golfers’ As­
sociation seniors champion., 
“ I'm-not used to being in this 
iiosilioii—this v âs only my 16th 
round of the year,” said Alex, 
Olynyk as he reconstructed his 
one-stroke victory over Stan 
Leonard of Vancouver in _ the 
18-hole final that wasn’t decided 
until the last hole. ,
“ I never knew there was such 
pressure.”
The 51-year-old rookie among 
the 50-and-over golfers had 
blown a six-stroke lead, on_̂  the 
back nine,' of the Point Grey 
Golf and Country Club course 
arid ncedecl a par on the I8th 
green to take the title and the | 
S750 prize money .with a 145 
total. He made his par,
The pressure got to Olynyk on 
the 12th hole when Leonard, 
eight-time 'G P G A champion.: 
scored a birdie on , the 525-yard 
par five and started his charge.
NERVOUS GAME
“ Then I got nervous,” Olynyk ' 
said, “I knew Leonard ■ was. a : 
terror to beat, but I never knew 
it would be like this.”
Leonard picked up another' 
two shots on the: 15th: when 
01.vnyk hit his tee shot into the 
trees and left his four-iron re­
covery in a ditch, losing a penal­
ty stroke.
■ Olynyk was one over again, on 
the 16th and Leonard reduced 
the lead to a single stroke with 
a birdie on the par-three 165- 
yard 17th.
But L e o n a r d ’s comeback 
ended on : the 18th green when 
he misjudged the line on a 20- 
foot birdie putt and had to settle 
for a par; his second straight 73 
and $550 in) second-place money.
PROULX THIRD 1
Gerry Proulx o f ) Deux Mon-1 
ta.gncs, Ĉ ue., one of the power 
hitters Olynyk expected to give | 
trouble, finished with a total o f , 
148, -good for third place and I 
S450. , '
. Roy Stone of Trail, B.C., tied , 
with Leonard three shots behind 
Olynyk after the. ’ first round 
Monday; blow to an 80 Tuesday 
for a 153 total and ’ 10th place, 
He won $175.
Jock McKinnon of Vancouver receiver
and Stan Baird of Caughna- 
waga, Que;, were tied at 150 
and e a c h  won fourth-place 
money of $375.
Fred Wood,. 61, of Vancouver 
who won the United States na­
tional seniors title in 1958 In a 
playoff with . Gene Sarazen, | 
picked up a total of $275 in prize. 
money.
Wood finished with a two- 
round total of 154,; worth $125 in 
the seniors and an additional 
$150 for the best score in the 
special competition for golfers 
60 and over. . :
Symons was the top rusher 
for Toronto with 57 yards on 14 
carries. ,
The Greatest Name 
in Rubber
, The Greatest Name in 
■ Service '
K E LO W N A  
M O TO R S  Ltd .
1630 Water St. 2-3033
Thursday, August 7
10:00 A .M . Children's Parade 
1:0 0  P .M . Sandcastle Building Competition 
7:0 0  P .M . TH E BLUE A N G ELS
The U;S. Navy Flight Demonstration Team ^
9:00 P .M . The Tommy Hunter Show
THURSDAY IS CHILDREN'S DAY
SBAITLE, Wash. (AP) -  
Pln.vninkirig Leriny Wllkons was 
liiiuned player-coach of Seftttle 
I SodlcH (if the National Basket- 
hall AssocliUloil Tuesday, , 
WyiiTho retirement of Bill 
IRusmII of Boston Celtics, the, 
cloi’Atioiimakes Wilkes the only 
hlnc^ alhleie in ihe demanding 
rliiiil role and rinc, of only Iwo 
Negrpes in the, nation hrnding a 
professional team,
}^CB general manager Dick 
Wortlieb said WllHcns will re- 
ceiv^ “two salarlea,’’ His totdl I 
salary Is believed to exceed 
1$70,000. ■ ' I
WPkons, .31, came to SeattlCj
lacrosse Title 
For Vernon
VEIiN'ON, II (\ iCPi ..Vcrnoii 
It'fcpird Ann*troiig Shamrocks 
[IMH Tuesday'night to win the 
ll'itmh t ’olmrihlA Interior senior' 
IB lacrosse title and a berth
Itnoviiii'iiil sc,mi-fmal,
Viinon uns led Liy Mmtv 
KC'l’W' f"'* ^’"'■'11 Ogasavara 
lw'l!Rf''fniir goals and an assist 
leach. For fthamnH'ks, Don Sin- 
Iclair, M’oi'iHi twice, ,,nie“ „nm. 
Ificsl senes \M,I1 o|H'n .4\eie 
[A'.B
iw m cifilvi*
VMa Li Ml m
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Then you are one ol the 
smart people who will 
use an Electric Air Con- 
cliiionor .0 keep your 
home cool and comfort­
able all summer long.
i f
DEVELOPERS EMPIRE ACCEPTANCE CORP. LTD.
LOCATION: Approximately half way between Rutland and Kcloivna . . . Drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 97* Turn 
right on Black Mountain Road, then right again on Gerstmar Road. (Watch for signs).  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
A  S U P E R B  L O T
ALL FACILITIES
TOURISTS ALSO Q U A LIFY  A N D  M A Y  E N JO Y  THE SCENERY A R O U N D  THIS
SUBDIVISION A R EA
TO QUALIFY: ; ^
1, G o m p l c t c  e n t r y  f o r m  h c l o w  m i d  i l c p o s i l  I N ' I ’ H K S O N  li' ito h n l l o i  b o x  o n  s u b d i v i s i o n  p rop» ( ; t y ,  ,
, 2.  D n i w  wi l l  t a k e  p l a c e  N p v c m h c i  l.'i,, 10 6 ' ) ,  b y  r e s p o n s i b l e  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  r w i d c n t s .  , N * - . . . . . . . . . . .
.1, T h e  P e r s o n  .will,ISC s ign i i l i i r c  i i p p c a i s  o n  t h e  l i i cky .  cn l i ' y  f o r m  Avill h e  r e q u i r e d  w i t h i n , , ' s e v e n  d n j s  t o  a n s w e r  c o r r e c t l y  a
n u i n h e r  o f  i i i i csi i t i i i s  r c p a r i l i n g  l l ic CioVcr i ini ' cnl  o f  B r i t i s h  C o l i i m h h i  h o m e o w n e r s ’ a q i i i s i t i o n  g r a n t s .
r i i c  w i n n e r  l iui . s i , j igrcc,  U) pi ty $ 1 . 0 0  ( o n e  i l o lh i r )  f o r  p u r c h a s e  o f  l o t ,  l l ici i  t i t l e  o f  l o t  w i l l  be '  r e g i s t e r e d ,  '
'' ' ' N O  t 'P' :  ■' „V ‘
A ,  C ^ O N T I I s T A N T  i s  u n d e r  n o  o b l i g a t i o n . V  ’
B;  N O  I - I N T R Y  W I U -  BIv AC’C I I P T E D  B Y  M A I I . ,  




THE LUCKY C O N TESTAN T 
HAS THE O P P O R T U N IT Y . 
TO W IN A N  EXCLUSIVE
All
R E S I D p i A L  LO T ^ TELEPHONE....
4
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Space Shuttle
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
leader of the U.S. manned space 
flight program en\'isages a nn 
clear-powered shuttle service 
for lunar explorers.
The strategy described today 
by Dr. George E. Mueller in­
volves two space stations-^ne 
orbiting the earth, the other 
circling the moon.
The nuclear vdiicle, he said, 
would lower operational costs to 
about $200 for moving a pound 
of material from the earth to 
the moon and back, against 
about $100,000 a pound spent 
under today’s techniques.
In remarks prepared for the 
National Space Club, Mueller 
said similar reductions m .th e
cost pf transportation to ijj^/ 
earth orbital station woul^ perv^ 
mit the United States to consiab 





R O O M
Dining Lounge
Reservations Suggested
5 - 5 1 5 0
Highway »7 North
R ET A ILER S ' D EC O R A T IO N S  W IN
Winners of the Kelowna Re­
tail Merchants’ Association 
Regatta decorations and win­
dow display contest are the 
Canadian Imperial Bank of 
Commerce,' Bernard Avenue, 
and The Music Box, Ellis 
Street. T h e  Music Box’s dis­
play (left), a sailboat with 
mast ‘flying’ records recorded
by Tommy Hunter, Regatta 
show headliners, took first 
place in the category of a 
staff of under 10 employees. 
A display symbolizing the wa­
ter events of Regatta with 
white anchors, fish nets, plas­
tic fish, sporting equipment 
and a paper mache Ogopogo 
took first place in the category
of more than 10 employees. 
Bank employees flanking Ogo­
pogo are, from the left; Bruce 
Winsby, manager,' Mona Ash­
by and Lola Granoff. First
place winners were awarded 
a plaque and cheque for $50 
from ihe Retail Merchants 
Association.
—(Courier Photos)
Odd Hunting, Fishing Camp 
Operates In N . Saskatchewan
A R O U N D  B .C . IN BRIEF
Sunday Sports To Be Issue 
In Referendum At Nanaimo
, NANAIMO (CP)—City councU 
has decided a referendum will 
be held before the end of the 
year to see if residents want 
Sunday • sports and entertain­
ment. The move follows a re­
quest from the Motion Picture 
Association of British Columbia.
ALDERMAN NOMINATED
DAWSON CREEK (CP)—Phil 
Sykes, 34, a Dawson Creek ald­
erman, Tuesday was selected as 
Liberal candidate in the South 
Peace River constituency for 
the Aug. 27 provincial election 
He defeated businessman Jim 
McIntyre.
•VICTIM IDENTIFIED
BURNS LAKE (CP)-Police 
Tue.sday identified the victim of 
a traffic accident near Here 
Monday as Lloyd Novdine, 26, of 
Decker Lake, B.C. His car 
flipped into a ditch.
sen tencedT uesday  : to five 
months a fte r , he. pleaded ^ i l ty  
to escaping v from a provincial 
forest prison camp Saturday. 
Campbell, picked up later, in 
■Vancouver, was serving six 
months.
SCOW HITS DOCK
. FORT LANGLEY (CP) — A 
gravel - loaded scow smashed 
into a dock Tuesday, sinking 
three fish boats, hurling eight 
men into the water and injur­
ing two. Damage was estimated 
at $30,000. The scow, loaded 
with 1,000 tons, went out of 
control while being towed by 
a tug.
GRANT APPROVED
VICTORIA (GP)—The British 
Columbia - government ’Tuesday 
announced approval of a $12,0()() 
grant to Indian associations to 
study uses of the fund for Tn- 
diah.s e.stabli,shed at the last
PELICAN NARROWS, Sask 
(CP) — This hunting season the 
Indians of northern Saskatche­
wan will be taking himters and 
fishermen to their own hunting 
grounds.
An unusual himting and fish­
ing camp, about 200 miles 
n o r  t  h e a s t  of Prince Albert, 
opened this summer, with an In- 
dian-style banquet featuring fish 
on a  stick, bannock bread, and 
tea brewed over an open fire m 
a  pail, ■
Staffed and administered by 
Indians, Mista Nosayeu Outfit­
ters Ltd. is the only such enter­
prise in Western Canada, says 
Fred Clark, regional director of 
Indian affairs and northern de­
velopment.
The Indians had two opportun 
ities available to them for the 
development of the scenic prop­
erty, Mr. Clark said.
The first was to lease the 
property to a non-Indian and re­
ceive rental revenue and the 
second , was to develop the 
band’s own camp.
U N ITED  TR AILER  Co. Ltd.
' 'A ll  N e w '' Mobile Homes
Over 20 models to choose from. Built in Western Can­
ada to the rigid standards required for northern cli­
mates. See them .and choose one now from the largest 
mobile home sales and manufacturers in Canada.
U N ITED  TR A ILER  Co. Ltd.
Hwy. 97 North Beside Valley Fruit Stand
Yes, w© are putting our summer 
merchandise on the market at 
great reductions to you. ~ 
off.
No exchanges or refunds just 
good, very good prices.
I
—





CHILLIWACK (CP) -  Neil 
Campbell, 20, of Vancouver was
Canada To India:
$ 2 7  Million Loan
NEW DELHI (Reuters) — 
India will get two interest-free 
loans totalling 189,000,000 rupees 
($27,000,000) from Canada under 
two loan agreements signed 
today.
The first loan of 105,000,000 
rupees ($15,000,000) is for the 
import of newsprint, synthetic 
rubber, woodpulp, ferro-alloys 
and non-ferrous metals.
The second loan of 84.000,000 
rupees ($12,000,000) provides for 
the import of fertilizers and fer­
tilizer raw materials frorji Can­
ada.', . . V ■ 1___
session of the legislature. The 
grant is the first money allo­
cated from the fund. '
REGATTA
D A Y
U .S . Heart Team
WASHINGTON (AP) — Two, Houston, rather than to the doc- 
famous Houston heart surgeons; tors personally.
Dr. Michael E. DeBakey and 
Dr, Denton A, Cooley, each rc- 
ceivefl about $200.()00 in medical 
care payments last year, vahk- 
Ing them as apparently 'the 
highest paid doctors in the 
United States under die govern- 
mont program.
A special' lnvosti(?ntlon now 
under way lias found no indica­
tion of irregularity in the pay­
ments, which involved hundrctls 
of dlfficuU heart and blood ves­
sel operations.
Under medical corb, the gov-, 
ernmont pays doctor and hospi­
tal fees . from social scciirily 
funds for those who aro eligible 
—the permanently disabled or 
rotlrcd. Retired persons must 
contribute a set sum ‘-'’’''h 
month to bo part of the prft- 
gram; which i.s matched by the 
goyormnent,
InvostlgaWs said thb pay­
ments to tlio Houston surgeons 
went mfilnly Into a fund at the 
Baylor Coliogo of Medicine in
Die
. I , ‘ .
In Bus's Plunge
■ MASKRO,, T^sotho (Reuters) 
-Forty-tw o peraoni were killed 
and 30 were Injured when a bufi 
in which they were travelling 
plunged off a road liv, mountain­
ous terrain nttput 70 miles pouth 
of hero late Tuesday, re|wrta 
reaching hyixs said, L'solho, for­
merly the British colony of Bn 
sutoland, Is an eneiav# sur­
rounded by South Africa.. .....* ' ■  Ml »■' "--y-—
STOLE PAINTING
! MACBOUS, Scotland <AP) -  
Tliievcs burgled Into Dwight 
D. Elsenhower's apartment in 
.-.CuUcan._*Cfli#U<LJ5ind-.,Ptp!e__n,
painting by fYench artist Jean 
Baptiste Huct and a iiorcclaln 
sniilt lx)x, TJui apartment was 
given to the former U.S. presi­
dent for his services as luprcme 
allied commsiidcr in th* Second 
World War.
Cooloy has p e r f o r m e d  20 
human heart transplants, more 
than any other surgeon In the 
world. ' ' , !
DeBakey, the first physician 
to use an artificial heart pum'p 
on a human, has performed 11 
transplant oiwratlons, / 
Washington offlclaLs said none 
of the medical care money so 
far lias gone for transplants, al 
tbougli one patient receiving 
goyornmont dlsabllily payments 
died in Houston while awaiting 
a now heart,
Official medical care records 
listed $202,0.59 in payments for 
DeBakey, last year. Cbolcy wns 
paid $103,124.
A medical care report sent to 
Congress oaiiloi’ this year bu 
com|)llcd before 1008 records 
wore , complete had listed tlio 
highest annual payment rate at 
$101,000 to a Florida physician 
eventually identified as Dr 
Morry S. Fox, a Miami osteo­
path,
DeBakey said the payments 
oovored opurallons performed 
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Okanagan Draperies
3013 Pandosy 763-2718^
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SHOP
or every night except Sat. 
we're open for your convcnl- 
©neb and we can save you 
money. 8<D.L. la a Whplcsalo 
piBtrlb'ulor . . .
nm E C T






LADIES' D EP A R T M EN T
Women's Dresses, Suits, Coats
Special Group. a a
Reg. value to $59.50,,............. ..................................... Special / •vV I
Women's Sport Skirts
Sizes 8-18j ........ ................. ............ ...................... Values to 17.95
Women's Casual Jackets
Sizes 16-20. .... ........................ ..................... Special 4.00
ASSORTED SPECIALS!
Girdles, Bras, Corselettes
Broken Lines .... .............. .....................;............... Reg, Value to 25.00
2 .0 0
Clearance of T-Shirts
Ikach .Sets, ’ Q Q t*
Baby Dresses;..... ........ ........... ................ ' ,i,' . # 7 C
Fabrics’"B argain Table
I Sleepwear, Slips, '
Slacks, P(!ddlo Pushers .................... ;.....
SHOE D EPA R TM EN T ’
Women's Summer Shoes
and Sandals. C A A
Values to $15.00. .............. ..........................................Special J»Uw
Women's Spring and Summer Shoes
Naturalizcrs, LaVallcc. V   ̂ I H  A H
Reg, values to $24.00. .... .............  ........Special IU«VU
M en's Sport Oxfords
Hush Puppy Style. ' 0  Q A
Reg. to 14.98..........  ...................................................  Special
■ ' '* , ■' ' ' , ' I ' 'I ' \
M en's Flight Bags
Nylon Texture. : 1 0  0 ^
Reg. value $26,00̂ ........ ................... ............ ........... .. Special I7# #J
Cottons, Sailcloth, 
Ouqman Cords. ... ....  ................................... . 'yd. 1 .0 0
Child's and Tden Swim Suits \
One and Two Pieces............... .......  ’/2 PRICE O R  LESS
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
Another goiitly pwituei from the Frater VetJey MiUc Wodueeie Aetecleilfla
3 DAYS 
O N LY!
Aug. 7 ,  8 , 9
Young M en's Dress Pants and Cords
$izcs,29-33.,,'' .'.'"i';.'' ' , '
Reg. valUQS td .$l7-95i .....;.... ............................... .. Special
M en's Short Sleeve Sport Shirts
Plain and Check Pattern.
Sizes S, M, L, XL.............................. ......................... Special
Young M en's Casual Jackets
and Pull-on Cord Jackets.
Reg. to 16.95.......................................................... 1......Special
..............- \
G E O , A . ' .  .
IN D O W N TO W N  




















Your loved ones are as close 
as the nearest phone . . .
•* «v««
' \r' '•'
\ \ x » }
Summer time is holiday time and nothing's more fun than 
the four-day Regatta for the whole fam ily. Relax on the 
sun-drenched beaches. . .  watch the colourful parades. • .  
enjoy the thrilling night s h o w s . • • the intense swimming 




l U m i l M  I'AES
W ELC O M E
Regatta Visitors
nm!
' ' •( ' ■ t '
Competitors
' ' '  , I ' ' ' I
To Kelowna and
the 1969 Regatta Aug. 6, 7 ,  8, 9
C O M P A N Y IIM IT ID
ISBO AV VIER ST.
'^ T f
762-2009
In moments of relaxation . . .  when thoughts drift to the 
folks back h o m e . . .  there's a world of comfort at your 
fingertips. W hy not call the f o l k s . .  .  know that things are 
O . K , . . .  let them know that you're having fun . . . then 
relax thoroughly!
Long Distance Really is the Next Best Thing
aJff
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'Friendly City O f lilacs' 
Is Honor City For Regatta
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A IR  VIEW  O F H O N O R  CITY -  S P O K A N E
It Was The Spirit Of Go 
Following Aquatic Fire
. With the ‘^biggest Regatta 
^ s h o w  ever,” in the offing this 
year, “it’s up to residents to 
get busy and help put the thing 
over,” says Dick Gunoff, Dir­
ector General of the Kelowna 
- International Regatta Associa­
tion. I
Not unmindful of the tremen­
dous community support pre-i 
cipitated by the tragic June 14 
fire which destroyed the aqua-1 
tic waterfront complex, Mr. I 
: Gunoff feels the annual classic 
» o u ld  be “even more ' tremen- 
frfous”, with full support from ' 
the “whole town” and urges 
everyone to attend to help 
make this, year’s completely 
new show really the “biggest 
ever.”
Underlying the very survival 
of the Regatta this year in the 
aftermath of the Aquatic holo-i 
caust was the spirit of ” go’’ 
from civic, fraternal and bus­
iness officials, as well as from 
^•hundreds of silent community- 
minded supporters selflessly 
ready to give their time, labor 
and confidence to keep the Re­




” "A 'lot of people did rally 
round,” says .Ted Runnalb, 
Deputy Director General of the 
• Regatta association, “particu­
larly service clubs.” ^omo of 
the unheralded hbroes also in­
clude many local business 
firms such as Crown Zellorbach, 
wliich donated much-needed 
materials toward innumerably 
%,urgent rebuilding projects, as




. . , Director-General
did Weldwood of Canada. Local 
contractors came to the fore 
with labor and vitally needed 
construction equipment.
Aquatic: embers had hardly 
cooled when the tidal wave of 
assistance pledges began to 
pour in even from such far­
away well-wLshers as Portland, 
Ore., Vancouver and Calgary. 
Sixty anxious people attended 
an emergency meeting three 
days after the fire, and Regat­
ta pfflcials met with ah equally 
concerned city council to decide 
the fate of this year’s aquatic
Regatta A  Sporting Event 
And A  Salute To Beauty
l& hat is the Kelowna Inter­
national Rcgntla — a sporting 
event, --  or a thagnificenl celc- 
brnllon in ft saltito to beauty'f
It is both, \for , it began, (l3 
ycai’.s apo a.s a day of sailing 
rnce.s, and it is today a; festive 
occasion enhanced, by the beaui 
ty of the Volley, the city and 
11 iho park in which the Regultu 
,' is held, , : ,
SPORTS ,
It Is a spoiling event hold In 
Ihe' famed Ogopogo Pool, where 
world-renowned swimmers ex­
hibit their talents, and equally 
famous divers thrill th e  crowds 
from the Alhans Tower.
, It nmst be a sporting event, 
, for the'lake buzzes with speed­
boats, its surface 1s torn by 
vraler-sklors and the air above 
’♦k it boasts a kite-skier raeing the 
clouds.
It ha.s, to Ix' a sporting event, 
in a park thar offers tennis 
euurls. haihlng beaches and a 
large athh'lie oval, liome of 
foolhall, ericlu’l, < track, soccer 
and niher sixirls,
rose gardensi the wide expanse 
of cool green grass and the 
winding ovomio, of trees and 
lawn,' , ■
Festivity is oa-sy, for the Ju­
bilee Bo\vl fcoturo.s band cea- 
certs and other attracUons all 
sum,inor , long, served by liun- 
drcKls of sqiinro feel of asphnll 
parking space In front of Ogo- 
|wgo Pool and along the road­
way by the beach.
So that the Okanagan sunV- 
iiier : beauty may ho viewed 
from „vet ' hnothcr angle, the 
f(M)l pf Quoen.sway, the former 
ferry wharf, is now a conveni­
ent vista point, ,
WIDE,', ^
Cars m ay 'p a rk  hero and ob­
tain a wide swpoping view of
Ihe lake and all Its ncllvlllos-- 
(he I’nllway tugs with their 
fnilt-lntlen ears, and perhaps 
the motorlxints, w ater. skiers, 
even the Ogopogo hiin's'i'lf -  i 
lltaiik.s to the eity's i|uici hut (>f- 
fcetive progiiim of city beauli- 
fienilon, ' ■ ' i
Telling nlsnit Kcli im. 1(10 Is'
classic. Only 48 days remained, 
seemingly hardly enough time 
for such monumental questions 
as whether some events oi ihe 
Regatta should be dropped or 
the whole prospect abandoned 
entirely. ^
But even while the weighty 
decisions were being pondered, 
•city residents, v organizations, 
business firms and- other agen­
cies already knew the answer 
and they continued to express 
their feelings with ' a deluge of 
help. The Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce, Kelowna T e e  n 
Town, together with city ' ser­
vice clubs promised to do all 
they could to help the cause. 
Meetings were held all over the 
city with one goal in mind. To 
keep the Regatta going. 1116 
Kelowna Buckaroos J u n i o r 
Hockey team pledged all profits 
from this year’s summer hock­
ey game, and the Kelowna Ki- 
wanis Club followed suit. The 
Kelowna and District -Junior 
Chamber of Commerce came 
forth with offers to co-ordinate 
activities and staff manpower 
needs for any necessary jobs, as 
well as provide assistance in 
other possible ways, ,
TTie offers pf aid were not 
only welcomed by 'the Regatta 
as.sociation, biit . crucially im­
portant, as pointed out I by Mr, 
Gunoff. , ^
With time their b i  g g e s t 
enemy. Regatta officials work- 
eel feverishly to, assess the im­
mediate heeds necessary to 
keep th is , year’s aquatic 
dream alive. A l2-point list of 
priority requirements was pre­
sented to council, with one of 
the prime requisites being tem­
porary seating facilities 'to  re­
place those destroyed In the 
nquatic fire. Regatta finance 
chalrmaiv, Ted Runnalls, ostl- 
mated a n , additional $10,000 
wouUl be required hs operation­
al capital. . /  ,
Prompted by the practical 
Regatta association ultimatum, 
"giyc us the facllitioa mid we’ll 
give you, the show’’ expressed 
b y  R, M, Tall, city, ' council 
made a hard-cash donation of 
$12,000 toward” the cause nnei 
one more Ixiost in the direction 
of Regatta, realization.
Many hands have since pro­
vided that determined push up- 
\\'ard to, a community tradition 
in distress, and loft the imprint 
of Iheir faith in Hut hearts,of a 
whole city,
^  It i.H a KiMiftmg event for\tHe slatuc of the gi i//.ly Ixuir 
young liiid old', in a (>ark whose I'"'d  two cubs in Uic park, with
children’s playground kee|\s llie 
youngstera happy while the old- 
Biers have lawn 'Iniwllng and 
outdoor checkers to play.
AtJd it la a fosllvo occasion, 
Btagftd In the centre of a ticau- 
tiful park, rated as the fine,si in 






ipaikliiiK^hlue tlkniuignn L ake,',, 
x-ncath ayimny Bumiocr «ky, . " ‘'.t'"
llie plmiue telling how “ Kel- 
ow\ia” is an old liidinn word 
meaning "grl/zly hear.” '
Near the Ijear statue, which 
was donatM to the city two 
years ago by the Kelowna Teen 
'fowii, is a tall Indian ifoteih 
|xde.
ernniioi
still a sporting eveni
FeMmty' |.s mevitahle," for' ‘’“‘ the glorious heaiity
neiiher tourists nor nativeii can ' Id which It Is set has made it 
raalat tha park rockarlea, tha 1 that and mor*.
H E D ID N 'T  tO S E 
HIS SH IR T T H O '
, ATLANTA, Gn. (AP) -  A 
25-yenI’-old televlsjoii repnlr- 
nuin has met a gun-inbll-- 
and lo.st every thing hut his 
Bhlrtv
The man told deleciive.s 
recently he was flagged 
dtiwiT l>y a young woman 
hitchhiker wlio asked for a 
lift U) town—and Hien pulled 
a gun and ordered him to 
park in, a vacant lot,
“She ontered me to strip 
oft in.v\ wedding ring. Then 
, ahe said to get hut of my 
clothing. I did that too, She 
took off everything except 
my shirt and one Km’k,”
The hian declined to bo
“ If my wife ever hears 
about thif, she’ll beat my 
brains out,” h« told detec­
tives,
Four Days Are 
To Take In All
There will be so much to see 
and do at this year’s Regatta, 
people may not have enough 
time in four days to take in all 
the attractions.
A blend of rookie and; veteran 
Regatta planners this year, have 
come up with a new format for 
Canada’s greatest water show. 
More- events and exhibits than- 
eyer before have been planned 
and more are-being confirmed 
daily.
A complete list of daily 
events is expected to be avail­
able in about one week.
Meanwhile, the major events, 
have been spread throughout 
western Canaiia and the Pacific 
Northwest. .
A four-page color brochure, 
with the friendly Ogopogo char­
acter created by Peter Soehn, 
invites everyone to the 63rd 
edition of the Regatta, Aug; 6 
to 9. The folder guarantees 
Regatta is ' go, in spite of the 
fire which destroyed the, Aqua­
tic complex I June 14.
. Kicking off Regatta Week are 
two-events; the annual sum­
mer, hockey, game,' Aug, 2,, this 
year featuring the B.C, Junior 
Hockey League' champion .Vic­
toria ' Cougars,. against an all- 
star team coinprised of players 
from the Iqagues other five 
teams. The second “pre-Regat- 
ta’! event is the comedy revue 
OK Daze, in the Community 
Theatre, nightly Monday . to 
ThUiusdny of Regatta week, at 
8 p.m. '
OK Daze is a combined effort 
of Kelowna Miusical Productions 
arid the Kelowna Little Theatre.
The Regatta parade, on Wed­
nesday evening, will feature the 
usual .lOO-plps entry line-up, in­
cluding'clpsc to 20 bands, the 
largest musical offering in Re­
gatta history,
The traditional Lady of t|Vc 
Lake crowning tako.s place 
Wednesday evening, at the tem- 
poniry Aqiialk: complex, ex­
pected to seat 3,000 pcqjilc, only 
1,300 less _than llio grrindctaiul 
lost in the flr.o last monih. ,
The popular Toipmy Hunter 
show Is foatiit'ccl at the night 
shows ThUrsdriy to Saturday, 
along with olhor regular, Rognt- 
la iilght sluiw allraellons, such
A highlight for anyone attorid- 
Ing th e ' Regatta como.s on the 
Thursday ev|iMilng, .supor-sonlc 
speed acrobatic domoniurnllori 
by one of the finest jet airornfl 
(leirionslrallon, teams in. Iho 
world, the, United Slates Navy 
Blue Angels,
TIu! f irs t, Qluinakaiv ,I,.nke 
briihlub race, which will prob­
ably become ,nn niiiuial event,
A band of fur traders, stary- 
ing and nearly dead f^ m  the 
cold, arrived in 1810 at the 
crossing of Indian trails oh a 
small river in Washington state. 
I h e  Pacific Northwest Fur 
^  Company’s tiny outpost r - ' the 
first permanent settlement in 
Washington —r prospered there 
for 16 years, but then failed; In­
dian uprising and trouble .from 
the war of 1812 drove the trtld- 
ers away- ’ ■
Today, that river basin ils; the 
site of Spokane, the second 
largest city in Washin^on, arid 
the city chosen by Kelowna to 
be this year’s Regatta Honor 
'City..-'
jWith a metropoliton popula­
tion of more than 300,000, the 
‘.'friendly city of lilacs” rules 
Inland Empire; 
it sits at the hub of a great 
geographic wheel of 81,000 
square miles.  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ ^
The city’s elected officials— 
headed by Mayor DaVid ' H. 
Rodgers —  and Lilac Festival 
royalty wiU be VIPs at this 
year’s Regatta. Already, the 
traffic between Kelowna and 
Spokane has heated up as the 
two centres have been trading 
visiting delegations during the 
festive diplom atic relations.
Spokane played a major part 
in the opening up of the Pacific 
Northwest, which leaves the 
Okanagan a benefactor of the 
early development in the Wash­
ington city. Both areas were on 
the same fur trading routes.
Meaning "children: of the 
sun” in an Indian dialect,, Spo­
kane got its real start from 
lumber — the Inland Empire 
now produces one-quarter of 
the nation’s lumber from more 
than 600 sawmills. The first in­
dustry there was a sawmiU, 
small . and poorly equipped, 
opened in 1873 by J. J. Down­
ing and S. R. Scranton.
But the mill couldn’t handle 
the size of logs floating down 
the ' Spokane River, and it 
wasn’t until 1881 and. the ar­
rival in the settlemerit of the 
Northern Pacific Railroad that 
the sawmill began to; flourish.
T h e  city’s economic future 
was sealed in 1883 when gold 
was discovered in the Goeur 




will be staged, at 2 p.m, on the 
Friday, over a 30 mile course, 
with at least >40 entries expect­
ed.,
Thursday is childrens’ day at 
the Regatta' and Saturday night 
a giant fireworks display plan­
ned to cap the hectic.four days 
of activities. In addition there 
will be the usual water events,
plus a few new ones. Many --------- --------
new attractions are also plan- kane became an outfitting post 
ned on land, including a much for prospectors. The population1 .... .1 J.1. . MM MM J ^ A A A H A A J X ̂
JUDY SWANSON 
. . .  Lilac Queen
busier City Park, and the Ber 
nard Avenue flea market.
Outboards will take to Okan­
agan Lake Saturday afternoon 
and throughout the four days 
some of the top bands in Can­
ada and the United States will 
be performing on the streets; 
in the flea market and in the 
City Park. .
Other, “new” , attractions this 
year include professional wrest­
lers, sky divers, an auto and 
boat show, a soccer tournament 
and an international flag dis­
play. . '
• The befst water skiers in B.C. 
Will be baek, as will the Air 
Sea i Rescue team from Cana­
dian Forces Base'Compx.
, The list is almost endless and 
getting bigger daily.' '
People who in past years 
complained there was nothirig 
to do at Regatta, or "you can 
see it all in'one day,” will be 
pleasantly surprised this ,time 
around, , .
Proceeds 
T o  Top Last Year
In spite of, a health,v overall 
park altondanco of 31,171 which 
contrlbiilod .$13,(150 jo Kelowna 
Intornatlonril Regatta Associa­
tion 'Coffers last year, proceeds 
are “down” about $5,000 over a 
10-yonr period, , ■ '
"Wo hope t() got It back up 
.this year,” says Tod Rimnalls,
Doptity Dirootor General, i who 
v|ow,s, this ,voar's event with 
undorstnndahlo optlmjim, 
breakdown' of nllondaiico fi­
gure,s for 1008 allowed 25,937 
gate admlssloiiH, and park pass 
atlendaneo of 5,234, Night .show
nlK'iidarico for Iho four days ....................  vu uum-
totalled 7.281,,, \vi111 respoollvo ed .you palo fnc'es proltV srninre- 
breakdown of «,0l.I, ,1,234; 1,841 ly since'you crime h e r o — you 
and 1,503 for Wcdno.sclay,; Thill'S’ . . .  . .  ”
increased from 1,000 in 1884 to 
25,000 in 1889- Where only In­
dian trails met, now is a con­
vergent point for six railroads, 
three airlines and. five major 
highways.
The city’s history, as most 
frontier towns, is a checkered 
one- A large, militant women 
suffrage movement kept the 
area in an uproar early in this 
century. It also had its share 
of , outlaws, Indian chiefs of 
fame and financial' magnates. 
James Glover, called the Vfa- 
ther of Spokane” opened up the 
First National Bank there.
One of the earliest stories, 
gleaned from a fur trader’s 
strangely-written ■ diary, tells 
of how the settlement almost 
met a rapW en^. While still in 
the fur trading outpost stage, 
Spokane attracted a young 
clerk. Finding all the local 
belles and half-breed women al­
ready claimed, the qlefk turned 
to the settlement of Indians at 
the town’s outskirts. A, 17-ycar- 
old Indian miss was quickly 
volunteered by her kin and the 
cerolnony duoly performed, the 
two settled down to marital 
bliss, ,
Tills, however, , lalstcd ' only 
about two weeks. One morning 
the town’s Inhabitants were 
saattorod by a band of Indian 
waiTiprs, armed to the teeth. 
The fiir, company factor — then 
Iho head man—timidly came 
forward ;to  discover what had 
Irked the <,brave.s. "It’s the 
squaw," ho was told, and one 
of the braves launched into a 
long, patriotic and , complex 
speech that must have been 
considerably enriched by the 
diary-keeper. ’ . ,
'riio angry Indian's linrangtio 
ammirtted to Ihisi “We'vo treat
76 of them within 50-mile radius 
of Spokane, and they’re full of 
cutthroat, rainbow and. brook 
trout as well as the silver sal­
mon. The area is blanketed 
with state parks and many 
natural features that act as a 
major tourist magnet.
About 1,200,000 people live in 
the Inland Empire. It’s 75,000 
farms grow 10 per cent of Am­
erica's wheat; 13 per cent of 
the apples, 90 per cent of the 
dry peas and all of the lentils 
Its extracting industry mines 
five per cent of America’s sil­
ver, 17 per cent of the zinc, 30 
per cent of . the .lead and eight 
per cent of the gold; Lumber­
ing and aluminum fabrication 
are two of the major industries 
of the Spokane area. '
The climate is ideal—a sum­
mer means temperature of 67 
degrees with an annual preci­
pitation of 16 inches.
"Childi'en of the sun” is a
good name for the city itself. 
Within its 43-square-mile boun< . 
dary are 58 parks, seven golf 
courses, 62 tennis courts, six 
outdoor public swimming pools,
,wo museums and tourist attrae* 
tions too numerous to mention.
T y p ica l of the^city’s deter­
mination and long-range ideals 
is the Spokane Coliseum, a 
giant multi-purpose. recreation 
centre with a 9,000 - seat audi­
torium. It. was 29 years in tha 
planning, and is now probably 
the hub of the city’s activity-
And the population is adept In 
letting down its hair as is Kel­
owna’s. The Spokane Lilac Fes­
tival, held each year in May, 
draws not only local crowds 
but flocks of people from sur­
rounding cities and a stream 
of visitors from around the 
continent.
It’s quite a city to adopt for 
Regatta.
The Regatta O f 1913 First 
To Run Into Wet Weather
w.oiilrl have'starved to death
da.v, I'i'Iday and Snltu'dny, 'rolnl lhi;oe 'times except for'us, Now 
Rht ..sliow admission was $14,-j 1 go away on a hunting trip and
n„i„ ... ' I come hack jo ' find my wife
Oiil,\ tluoe  ̂ times III (he'last'm issing,’! , .
10 year.s has pnrk aUeiulaiuie '
I ' • ’ I ’
topped tluJi ,30,000 mark’, these 
ocqnrring in lOlll, 1005 and 1007, 
The’ lO-yoar average pnrk ad­
mission l.-t 28,026 and $7,014, wllh 
, the hlghosi night show nttemi- 
aneo oceurnng in 1058 when 
13,704 witnessed Ihe feslivllles 
for a total revenue of $20,218.
, Iligliest night sliow revenue- 
gellei was in 1 mi im„ „ n h,1 
; people paid $21 lO' n  ii (rm,
, lained,, altlioiigli the luiendance 
has Nleadily d(Oj i ( t| Mmn llhH 
, from in,704 to T.tioi in 1066 
, Night show revenue has i xi ru t 
od $20,(Ki0 fmn- times during a 
10-year ix-riod. In 19.58, lf|(t3, 
1965 and 1066, 'I'lie average at- 
I teiKlanee and revenno for that 
il>crM Is 11,149 and $19,702.
DAVID II, ROGERS 
,  « , SpokSM mays*
That's, righli the clerk's new 
bride had prior claims' (The 
gli’l, by the way. had hidden 
away In the general store when 
,,she saw her red-faced husband 
coming with Ills war.spears,)
And Hint, started a parley to 
end all parleys. After liourn (>f 
haggling, the two disputants de­
cided on ,n "fair” prlire for the 
glrl--the clerk, quivering in his 
fur bfxits to think what would 
haiipeu If ho idldiril, inect. the 
Indl(ui’s demands, turned over, 
according to the teller, these 
Herns for llio girl; ‘la gun, 100 
rounds of ammunition, three 
blankets, two kettles, a «ricar, 
« dagger, 10 fathomR of tobacJ 
CO, along with a quantity of 
smaller articles,”
Penca was restored, and the 
couple—as far as we know 
lived happily ever after,
G e o g r a p h y  was naliire’_ 
gienie.si gift to Ihe Spokane 
area, As well lying at the
. ........ ......... centre of the Inland economic
irol and lours of pulp mills In empire, the city Is encircled by
I a necklace of lakes; there are
PULP TALK
P R I N C E  GKORGE. B.C, 
fCPi 7’Up ifgjo ponference of 
Jjji'’—PKlfilLJGuaaLbraudiUJana* 
dian Piilp arid Papi-r AssfK'jn* 
tion, will be held here Sept.' 25- 
27, The program Includes talks 
on chip quality and rirec jss er n
The Kelowna Regatta of 56 
year.s ago, lasted as , the “7th 
Annual,” held Aug. 13 and 14, 
1913, was the first one R> run 
into showery weather, accord­
ing toT he Courier reports.
“ Regatta weather” had been 
a byword for fine sunny days, 
but while the weatherman had 
not delivered his usual superb 
brand for the occasion, the. fine 
drizzle failed to dampen the 
enthusiasm rind was, interspers­
ed with rainle.ss periods. - V
The winds, which blew nt 
times, and then dropped a 
dead calm, played hob with the 
sailing races, and cut the times 
on some events that, happened 
to come when the water was 
rough. ,
This particular Regatta was. 
In the main, much like all the 
others held In those years, but 
did, see the introduction of two 
now features that have since 
become Integral parts of ihe 
Regatta program. ' , ,
OUTRIGGERS
Tlio first one was the appoarr 
anco of four T oar outrigger 
shells, with sliding scats, which 
the Courier slates "created 
quite a lot of Interest among 
the spectators, as northing of 
the kind had been seen before 
on Okanagan Lake."
There wore two events in­
volving llieso new shells, the 
Junior rowing fours, run off on 
the first (lay, wllh entries from 
the British North America To­
bacco Co. (BNATCpi; arid a 
No, 1 and No. 2 crews entered 
by the Kolmyna Rowing Club. 
KRG No, 1 was the winning 
crew (D. Baines, W. Rennie, 
H, M, (looflo, ,11; Hyland), KRC 
No. 2 next (A, E, Scon, R. Whil- 
Its, J. E. Ixiyd, C, II. Taylor),
'I’lifi senior rowing fours con­
test was on the 2nd day with 
entries from tho KRC, BNAT- 
CO,,aiKl the Fire Brigade, and 
they finished In, that order, Hie 
Firemen eoinlng a not loo goorl 
third in this new-fangled row­
ing race. Only the, names of 
the winning crew aroi llKtcd, 
They wci'c W, Hil| (IxiW), Me- 
D o ri a I, Buchanan, S l a t e r
, (ICOUTER ELECTED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Culml 
Mating more than 40 years o f
-wtfrk-inTthe'miim'mentrJT'iair*' 
rence Dnmpler of V6nc(aiver 
has l>ee.n elected president of 
the N a 11 ft n a 1 Council,' |Boy 
.Scouts of Canada, He is (he first 
British Columbian elected to the 
post.,, , . , , ' ,
(stroke). The course wa.s V fi  
miles and the time 11 minutes.
The other innovation was a 
“parade,” held at lO a.m., on 
theThursday mbrning, (2nd and ! 
final day), T^is first trial run 
of what has since come to be 
one of the big ft vents of today's 
Regatta, was not too well, pat­
ronized,' ; .
The City Band marched at 
the head, playing martial muslo 
but followed by only six decor­
ated cars, one motorbike and 
two "push" bike.s. •
The first prize went to J. M. 
Harvey, whose car was decor­
ated with Golden Glow, Sunflow­
ers which with the black shiny 
body of the car gave the effect 
of the Kelowna colors, "black 
and gold," we are told. Tliis is' . 
the first reference to a change 
from tho forrner “yellpWi"
The 2nd prize went to H. HII- 
lard, his car having r  platform 
erected on it, decorated with 
greenery, and with a group of 
Boy Scouts around a camp fire 
rind tripod, with an, actual fire. 
Tills was, ivUhout doubt, tha 
very first timri this had been 
done, but It very definitely was 
not the last!
Tlie first prize for bikes, went 
to AleX Smith, pn a motorbike, 
attired as a Court Jester with 
pap, bells, mask and motley 
blnqk ' and yellow , costume. 
(Alex had not heard that yellow 
was Voiit” and, gold was "In,”,
It sceiris), : ’
'Eio two bike rit|ers, pedal 
tyiie, wero Mllllam, Easton on 
a bike with a full rigged sailing 
boat, t h e '“Sunny Okanagan,’! . 
In the centre of which ho sat 
and navigated tho bicycle.
"Master” Rodney Keller, tho 
report stales, was a imtrlotio 
bike-rider with costume . made 
of flags of the Emplre- os be­
fitted a future General In Ills 
Majesty’s Canadian Aimyl
PREI.IMIN ARIES
Apart from these two afore­
mentioned now features, tlio 
1013 Regatta ran through much 
the same routine, the first, day 
|>eing devoted to preliminary, , 
heats,, but there wore some 
Items completed, or hold only 
tha| day, including the mtla 
swim across Okanagan 1,-ake,
The, “CloveHy”, took alx com- 
petUors across to the west side 
of whom four finished, tha wiu-
being 30 mins., 32 seconds, a 
belter lima than tha prevlom , 
year. Tn 2nd place wpi R. G. ' 
Tall, the previous , ffttr’a win- 
3rd wss R. W. Lasner,
14th Guidon Stirling.
ggat and
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Thanks To A Small Group 
City Park Is Beauty Spot
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C A N A D IA N  C H A M P IO N S  HERE
Kelowna City Park, where ■ 
most Regatta events have al­
ways been held, is the beauty 
spot it is today because a band-1 
ful of people’ almost 30 years 
ago risked bankruptcy to buy 
the land.
Kelowna then-had less than 
1,000 people. They wanted a 
park and they were willing_ to 
pay for it. The park was so im­
portant to them, in fact, they 
paid a price several times more 
than the city’s income. ,
City Park today stretches 
from the foot of Bernard Av­
enue up to ’ Harvey Avenue on 
two sides and follows the lake- 
shore on the other sides.
Acquiring this land was a 
race against city expansion, 
land speculators and high costs.
Gaston Lequime was the orig­
inal owner of the property and 
his daughter inherited it while 
she was still a minor.
. For many years the land had 
been used as public property 
but as Kelowna grew the area 
was becoming valuable residen­
tial and commercial property.
NEGOTIATIONS
Miss Lequime, who lived in 
San Francisco with the Ell Le- 
quimes, would soon be of age 
and it was rumored- shej would 
then. subdivide the larid. This 
worried the city, and a.s early 
as 1907, they began negotiations 
with her guardians to purchase 
the property. •
The negotiations fell through 
and in May, 1908. the Courier 
reported that David Lloyd-Jones 
had bought the land and -was 
starting to put . a roadfront 
along the lake.
- City hopes rose in November 
though when Mr. Lloyd-Jones 
told the city, he would give, them 
,000 preference of the price if 
he ever sold the land. In the 
meantime the city could" have 
control of the property in ex­
change for remission of taxes^ ■
ed was that it didn’t own. the 
triangular three-tenths of ah 
acre at the foot of Bernard Av­
enue. (This piece is now the en­
trance to the promenade.) - 
la  November, 1911, before 
city council had done anything 
about this land, it was sold to 
F. P. E. DeHart who was going 
to build a hotel on it.
Apparently this aroused pub-, 
lie indignation and the deal was 
called off. The following week 
the city was offered the land 
for $2,000 cash and $10,000 over 
a 15 year period. Later this 
price was revised -to $10,000 
cash.
Hollyburn Country Club's 
synchionized swimming team ,, 
under the direction of coach, 
Joan Nagle (a former Kel­
owna Lady of the Lake) won Toledo. Ohm, where they rep- fivc-girl team, ducts and solo- Rasinu.sson Nancy
the Canadian championship .resented Canada at the Am- isls are appearing nightly m Megahn MgCai thy, |Iea i c ,
team event last May in Ed- erican Outdoor Senior Na- ■ Ogopogo Pool starting,, to-, Kennedy and Cinde Stevens,
montoh. Just returned from tional , Championships. the night. Shown, left arc; Karen.
M A IN L Y  SAILING  RACES
Not Always Smoothly Run Show
Kelowna’s Regatta was not. Kelowna citizens getting to- 
always the smoothly run show gether at the end; of Bernard 
it is now. - I Ave. for fun and, frolic in the
water with boat races added as 
i. special attraction. A crowd ofIt has grown enormously in size and strength since 1906, 
when the show that was to be­
come one of the finest spec­
tacles in Canada, merely con­
sisted of a few sailing races.
Today’s international regatta, 
held as it is in the beautiful 
setting with wide sandy beach­
es, the carefully groomed parks 
and attractive surroundings has 
progressed a long way since its 
: humble beginning.
,-The first regatta consisted of
500 watched the first regatta 
from under an awning.
A Courier suggestion to make 
the sailing races a summer 
carnival featuring water, sports 
spearheaded formation of . a 
committee.
FIRST PRESIDENT
In 1909 the residents were 
still impressed with the- water' 
show and the Kelowna, Aqualic 
association was formed, As its
first president was. George C. 
Rose, editor of the Courier, who 
had worked' so hard to make 
the show an annual event. 
Founders of the .association set 
out 500 shares at $25 each, to 
form the capital backbone of 
the club.
In 1910, a grandstand built for 
$1,450. was opened to - house 
spectators- at the,,show. It seat­
ed 800 people. Despite the war. 
in the best traditions, the show 
carried on. The directors rea­
lized if they stopped, the spark 
that prompted the spectacle 
would die. in 1915 it was a one- 
day Regatta due to the lack of 
contestants. .
Succeeding years, saw the 
grandstand extend with a 30 
foot addition and in 1927 the 
gate was more than 1,300, - 
In 1931, a - significant thing 
happened.
A young man named Richard 
“Dick” F. Parkinson came on 
the scene. He had lived in Kel- 
owha off and on since the: first 
year of Regatta, With an eye 
for beauty, Dick Parkinson sug­
gested the -show should include 
a pageant of lovely ladies with 
a quetn chosen. His ingenuity 
and acumen helped - pull the 
Regatta from Us "Dirty Thir 
lies” financial slump.
Today “Dick” ,is .mayor of 
Kelowna. He was chairman of 
the Regatta committee until 
1962 when ho turned the chair 




By December he was ready 
to sell and offered the 36 acres 
to the city for $29,000.
The city wasted little time 
holding a plebiscite. In January 
the purchase, was approved 164 
to. 43. A subsequent bylaw for 
$30,000 passed' with an -even 
greater majority. - ,
The land'was purchased and 
the first thing the city discover-
DEFEATED
In December the bylaw was 
presented to the citizens. The 
Courier, for one, objected, argu­
ing the city couldn’t  afford such 
a price for so little land espe- 
ciaUy as the city’s bonded in­
debtedness was already too 
high and the sewage question 
had to be faced quickly.
’The bylaw was alm ost. run 
out of town. It had the worst 
defeat any bylaw ever received 
in Kelowna—119, against and U 
for. . .,: ■
Once the city was out of the 
running, the property was sold 
to People’s Trust company and 
F. R. E. DeHart was interested 
in the formation of a syndicate 
to erect a $100,000 hotel.
Eventually a Kelowna syndi­
cate bought,the land with the 
same idea but evidently there 
was' not enough capital for the 
project and the hotel was never 
built;--., .
In May, 1923 the matter, again 
popped up. By now Okanagan 
Loan controlled the property. A 
hew syndicate was reviving the 
idea of a hotel but Okanagan 
Loan offered the property to 
the city for $3,500' instead.
Again a bylaw was prepared 
for-the debenture issue to pur­
chase it and was approved 143 
to 72.
The final purchase wasn’t 
made until May. 1939, this was 
the old CPR wharf properly 
with lakeshorc frontage at the 
foot of Bernard, Avenue,
on Bernard Avenue directly 
east of Brown’s Pharmacy (now 
Long Drugs). The city then sold 
this property to a . syndicate 
headed by contractor A. C. Ben- ^  
nett who subsequently built the ^  
Avon block on it. In the ex­
change of lands the city receiv­
ed 51.000 from the provincial ' 
government. -
It was a difficult transaction , : 
to explain to the ratepayers but , 1 
in the end the property had cost 
the city only $2,200.
’The city had originally paid 
$10,000, but it also received . 
money—$1,000 from the provin­
cial government: $6,200 from 
the syndicate; $500 from the 
salvage of the CPR buildings.
OTHER PARKS
,T\vo other parks, Strathcona 
and Sutheidand,were acquired ■ 
by the city by trade and gift.
Sutherland was acquired in 
1944 in an.exchange with the S. . .
M; Simpson company. The com-' 
pany turned over to the city a 
parcel of land on the Sutherland 
property in exchange for unde- • 
veloped , s t r e.e t allpwances , , 
through the company property.
Strathcona was a  gift from 
the hospital board who specified 
the land must be used as a 
park. Originally it.had been giv- ■  ̂
en . to the hospital by the Kel- |  
owna Land and Orchard, com- ; " 
pany; ■ •
; But the: -Gity Park-^lhe big 
one—IS where most Regatta vis-, 
itors have- come to know the 
big show. And the popularity o f . 
the site shows no sign of de­
clining for a good many: more ’ 
■vears.,
COMPLICATED
It was a complicated, three 
way deal. The city purchased 
the property from the CPR for 
$10,000; it exchanged the north­
ern half of this property: for-the 
provincial government property
Seven Sisters 
Married A t Once
ACCRA, Ghana (Reuters) —• 
Seven bridegrooms wed seven 
sisters near here Sunday, and 
collected 3.500 new cedis i about 
$3,3601. Alliaji Saluhn Maikan- 
kan, ’.a Nigerian . caUle dealer 
living in Ghana, gave the money 
as dowry for his seven daugh­
t e r s . .
CARRY MILK
In> Switzerland plastic pipe­
lines bring milk down from high 
mountain pastures to villages 
below.
past, present and future, her 
show, a tribute to her pioneers 
youthful vigor and zest for fun.
A Regatta is a thing to re-, 
member for everyone-
Recently Daily , Courier files 
said “ Kelowna’s -annual regatta 
has come a long way since 
swimming and canoe . races 
were the highlights of the water 
show.”
’The one day event was car­
r ie d . out Aug.-12, a Thursday, 
in 1915. The regatta committee 
decided to restrict the, regatta 
to one day then and this did not 
curtail the interesting nature of 
the program and. a large num­
ber of events were run off to 
the evident joy of -spectators.
' j .  V.
O .K . D A Z E  O N  S TA G E
Munlcal dirccior, B r i a n  
Todd tupper) has cornixised 
.the.music for the nincly-mm-
fur llie RiiuiU'Ui' pi-iKiuctioii,, 
Jointly prixlnccd by memlHTs 
of Koloviui Mule Thc.nre and
WAR AID
In 1940, faced with llic .same 
jiroblcnv as In the Fir,si World 
War, the spirit of show business 
was kc|)t kindled and 111. the 
next few years, more than $10,■ 
000 from die Rogntla prpceccls 
were sent to Ottawa as,aid for 
the war effort,
The theme'of "Victory” wa.s, 
carried out by coiUcstants, and 
siicctalors alike. During this 
period, the ^logaua moved into 
the big tlnio' iis United .States 
competitors and. Uniri.st.s ''dis­
covered” the beauties of the 
Kelowna area, , ,
, ,Up to '1041), the. Regatta was 
run by , the. Aquatic AKsociniioiv 
dlrccturnle, It was doeided to 
split into two groups, the Aqua­
tic niKl the lU'galla coiu'mUtec, 
Imlh still working tngcllicr willi 
llu'li’ re.siionslbiiltlps. In , 1955, 
Kelowna's Coldon anniversary, 
it was a Ihreo-day show, and m 
ID.’iS beenipe a five-day event as 
enlrants and gate receipts tri- 
jiliHl and then qliadrupledi Tlie 
attendaneo in 1062 eame close 
to the 100,11110 mark.
Much - goes Into -a 
show. 11 as a siuiHiihly nmiung, 
out-of-tlie-limelighl sort of oper­
ation and the cnsual onlooker 
woiiddi's, liow so much can he 
(lone .so,'quietly, The iiuMi and 
wiimi'ii on tile'Uegalta eoninvt- 
tee and at tivn Aquatic plug 
away nt ihcir plans almost 
(I'oin the cintc the gate closes 
imiil u o|)ens In the following 
\eai-.
Tlit'i'e are heaflaches. aiuong 
lliem whether to ’bring in "iug 
tiUeiiY’ to headline One eve
BAND THERE
The public’.s pleasure was not 
confined-to Thursday only as a 
25rpiece barid. of the 47th bat­
talion gave a delightful two- 
hour concert in the city park on 
Wednesday. - ' ■
In 1925, 10 years later the 
19lh , annual regatta was held, 
Thai year lhere,,wcre no con­
testants from the coast in 
swimming and diving events. 
Contpelltion among the, people 
from Kelowna-and district was 
“none the ' lcs.s keen," - the 
Courier said;
" T h e  regatta of 1935 featured 
Canadian and five B.Ci cham­
pion -aquatic stars. Swimmers 
and . divers from Vancouver, 
Seattle and .coastal points pro­
vided,thrills in the open cham­
pionship events. "
“The war canoe races be­
tween Pcntlcloh and Kelowna 
aroused great- enthusiasm and 
near the finish,' Penticton pul 
on the spurt ncco.ssary to send 
their craft - acros.s the finish 
line firsh" ,
, It was thought the fculuro 
event to catch tlie crowd's 
fancy was the porfornmnee by 
the Vaheouveir, ixillco depart­
ment motorbycie squad,
A square dance was held In 
tlie park and other, (ivents in­
cluded poworlxiat races, svvim- 
ming races, i|Vator ski tl.vlng 
exhlbitious, w a t e r '  skiing, 
(tCAF air rp.scuc,, oxlilbitinn, 
ro\vlng vncps, bahd.s and choos; 
Ing the l.ady of the -Lake,
Warsaw Frees 
Student Rioters
WARSAW (AP) -  All b 
three of iiboiit ll* Warsaw
Since-man declared' beauty to i 
be one of the finer traits of the 
opposite sex, that trait has been 
honored over and over. ■ 
Kelowna’s greatest , contribu­
tion to ' honoring .'beauty has 
been the annual seleetion.of the 
Lady of the Lake during the Re­
gatta; .
This year’s selection will be 
the 39th since the pageant start­
ed in 1931. ,
The first proud Lady of the 
Lake to result from this declar­
ation was Nellie Dorc, now Mrs.
K. W. Griffith, 455 Park Ave­
nue, Kelowna..'. i,
. 1932;-Mrs. J. S. Frost, 1056 
West 16th St., West Vancouver, 
nee Eileen Mahoney.
1933 - 1934 — Mrs. A. C. Mc- 
Goughan, nee Diana DeHart; 
2303 Dawson Avc., West Van­
couver,
1935— -Mrs. R. M. Hayman, 440 
MaoBeth Cres., . West .Vancou­
ver, nee Janet Craig.
1936- 37-38—Mrs. Charles Pett 
man, 2959 Long. St.; Kelowna, 
nee Kay I-lill.\̂
1939 — Mrs.' Munroe Fraser,
Albcrni, B,C,, nee Alice Thom­
son. -,
1940 ~  Mrs. G. S. Mills, 610 
Leigh Road, North Kamloops, 
ncc Dora Anderson,
1941-Mrs. L. I.uchrs, .3,506 E,
12 Ave., -Vancouver, iico Esther 
Mann.
1942 — Mrs. Reg Eland, 179
Battle St., W, Kamloops, ne'e 
Margo McDonald. , ■
19-13; -  Mrs. II. WUllanis, 712' 
South Di'ivo,. Winnlpog, ncc 
Joan Panton.
1944—Mrs. A. R. Sinclair, 933
Lee Visin', N. . Vancouver; ne'e 
Shirley Mul'r, . j
1045 — SliellaRh McDonald, | 
Vniieouvor, - - ' , i
1946 — Mrs, .1. PorlcoHS, 112,’lj 
D’Arcy Lane,- Vlcloria, - nee 
Marion Miller,
1947 — Mrs, R. OUrcfl, Bod- 
hamplon, Humps,, England, nee 
Ellocn Smith.
1948 -  Mrs. Clb Wade, 25A
Hemlock Crespcnt, Calgary, nee 
Uotl.v Ball,
1949 -  Mrs. S. Dclaiicy, 2603
Lake SI., Sail' Fr.aiieisco, nep 
Jonnclto Illpi'leh, -' i
,19.50 n- Mrs, W, Stnvarl,, 733 
Harvey Avoiuip, Kelowna, ncc 
Jean Ilns.s, -
,1951 -• Mrs. Ran Nagle; ncc 
iTo!:U1 McKInlpy, Kelowna,,
19.53 ... ,’)Irs, 'I’honias Bchh,
nCAF, ncc, Faye )|V(,’cks, ,
19.53 • C’atU.v Archibald, Irvlnoi 
California,
in.54~Mrs. A,'Ben • llamlda,
iipp. Miulri Ghe/./.i, 3089 Pnndosy 
Ht„ K p Iow iih , .









. . . on French bread, served 
with our own dip; French Fries, 
Cole Slaw, ■
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Regatta deniH and leelunirs, convicted Sharon Scliuman.
19,5(1 “ Airs. Dan Krogseth, Newof organizing null-stale eampii.s 
(lemonstralions last year, liave 
lieea freed under nii amnesty 
marking the 3.5ih anniversary of Serwa 
the Commiiul.- t ' regime, an In 




liing’ii) peiformnncp, U-hns been i (tn\-prnmen' ' nniiniiiiced li'-i ,-
falvlv ^ul’('»'s f̂llHy I'Xipnnu'm- aikIh ' i (lUim>ko, ,Sov,<-i fon-ign
Kelow.na»MuaicaL.Brudui;Uutis,.
runs tonight and 'niursdny nt 
tlie K t t i u w n a  Commun.ty 
'Hientrc. Mr; Todd, a profe-t- 
, Mttna) imiMcJaii and tea< her at 
Kelowiin Scedndarv nho-’l, 
I hss rioii,il',r,l his nu|q>'f*u'c 
and mii5ic,-\t ouci imu talrnts
tl ip  si'ow offers  a .tsit im u rr i  
Ilf uui.-iie, d ii i ic . iig  and Mil i i  i- 
ea l  skeiehe-i,  Sliov,n Ih' I oW an*  
At T'emitisf) < l e f i ' and Lea  
M a n l i  i l l  U;e \ ' l i a in ” it up 
« iih w'Rs 'and , lIvuiKS <lui mg 
i rh e a M a t.s .  .‘- t v 'x t im p  i s ' 8 I,*5 
pni.
l lic lu iM  revet id I iiuiiiii,tei', \si l l  vi.-U Yi.gcr. l , i \ i i ted w ith  m
,i decided ws.M't as a ilt aw u ig  u ie ,  V i ig .e  Inv ia 's  foi eigii nuiiis-  
' I’i iu l.  , 'i ier.  I t  dirl out set the e v i ic i  (,lat<
But die A - 1  I te m  oil the of m e  \ i s i t ,  hut .-. i iiru 's h e n  
Hgeiidw IS- the v> rtier s h n w -»n id  it is sclieduh-O to M a i '
Wii.slmliislpr, nee Jeryll Wikn'in 
19,57,-• Airs. Large, iiee Doreen 
Kelnwiiii
1!),58 llciilhcr Wnison, 1,53 
('lirlsilpton Avp .•Kclownn.'
19,59 Sharon Buacr, 761 I,eon 
Avp , Keldwiia
196(1 Katliv, Ulllier, .53,5 Har­
vey Avp,, Kelowna 
li)61: Alrtt, f .  I. Motlcrshcad, 
Vieioi'ln, nee Vnlci'io Deacon, 
Ui\’,2 — DUnc Allington, Kel­
owna: - - '
1963 -  Ruth nillrsp|c. Van- 
I ’ d ' ' , \ e h  f l c i h ' r a l  I h i f ' o i t i i l ,
1961 Carol Would, lliitland.





I'aekert i||> bv ilu’ laul> u( 'the .Sept.'2 'Ihe 've il is (-PCa a* a nv.iWi 
i.akfl enrmonv, v rn,i,)oh sicp in Soviet cffoits in; lana
It IS lvr)nwea's irnll.v ;,hic meVd fr-irrs uiih\Y,usn«ladia. Inwna.
— Sandl Bcalrsto, KH- 
Marla ( ttUrmlrn, KH- 
Marina Matinrtrcll, Keh
We welcome all visitors and competitors fo 
the fi3rd Kolownii International Ritgatla. '
Me M i re  1(1 vi.sit the Baron Restaurant — 
enjoy line cuisine in our relaxing, lastdiilly 
' ' appointed dining loiihpc, We offer compicie
' facilities, I ' . .
' ' - . ,'v
S ER VIN G  C O N T IN U O U S LY  7  D A Y S  A  W EEK
Open 7 a.in. to II p.m. Mon. * ;
Siindnjs 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1570 WATFR ST. 2.2412
•' 0
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TOWER OF OLYMPIC STANDARDS
Kelowna's Diving Tower 
Named After Dr. Athans
REGATTA VISITORS
ASK HOW  YO U  CAN W IN $500!
FINTRY RESORT5>s
■ It stands more than 30 feet 
high, built to Olympic standards 
and is commonlj^ known as the 
Athans Tower.
^  Kelowna IS .proud of its diving 
tower at- the Ogopogo ■ pool.
It is, named, after Dr. George 
Athans, one_o^ Canada’s top. 
divers and since 1953 a: member 
of the Canadian; Hall of Fame;
Dr. Athans was. born in Van­
couver and has practiced medi­
cine at Kelowna since 1950. At 
the 1950 British Empire Games 
he won more points for Canada 
gUlhan any other athlete; He was 
—-rfln the Canadian Olympic div­
ing team in 1936, 1937 and 1948. 
He has been the Canadian div­
ing champion more years than 
he can remember.
Mrs. Athans is also a noted 
swimmer, the Courier files at­
test to their devoted work with 
youngsters, ‘
Besides Dr. Athans three oth­
er men were vitally connected 
^  with th e . new diving tower, 
erected ju.st ■ in time for , the 
1951 Regatta.
They were 0. L. Jones,' M.P. 
for, Okanagan-Boundary at the. 
tunc of its construction; Aid 
R, F. Parkinson and H. C. Ar- 
meneau of the Kelowna Ma  ̂
Wfhine Works Ltd,
* At 'that time a hew up-to-date 
diving lovyor of stool piping coh- 
slniction was requested. The
, l o w e r  woulci accommodatb 
llii'cc, five and ten meter div- 
. hig,,'. ,;. ' ■ ■
The nniiii .ro(|iiost in the leltei'
• asked ,Mr, Jones to appronch R, 
..F, Mac'Konzio, tlioii director of
^  pt'riniis,, flclh, divisioiii, doparl- 
monl ' of defence procluctlons 
with the federal , (tovcrnmenl, 
for a permit to acquire (he pip-
' ,''**)«' ■' - ' ' ,̂,,' ' '  '. 
Mi’i JoiH’.s was ''delighlod to 
do my bit for. the oamsb” and 
approached tlio minister with 
tlic roiiucsl for the piping, coiir
sidered a luxury at that time.
Mr. Armeneau gave .this ver­
sion of the tower’s construction.
“ At that time there wasn’t an: 
Olympic standard diving tower 
in Western Canada. We had to 
start Jrom  scratch. The piping 
wasn’t- readily .available but 
with some determined scroung- 
'ing, we did get enough to build 
the tower. • . .
“The main sections were built 
in our shops. .Finally, we had it 
ready to move. The GPR dor 
nated a barge and Chapmans 
gave us the crane., The barge 
took the crane and main tower, 
section to the Aquatic wharf 
where the tower was lowered 
onto the wharf. We had it fim 
ished the day before the Re­
gatta.’’
DANCING
Every Friday and Saturday Night in 
Our Pavilion
lii*
vjS' O K A N A G A N  LAKE CRUISES
Visiting Royalty Committee 
Have Their Work Cut Out
Scheduled cruises from Kelowna and Vernon on 
Okanagan
Ch tered cruises from and to anywhere on beautiful^
Okanagan.
Chairman of ;the Visiting 
Royalty Committee is Mrs. 
Jack Cooper. Assisting, her on 
this committee are Mrs. George 
Barnes, Mrs. Lorraine Koenig 
and Mrsi Jillian Norsworthy.
This year the Masonic Hall 
has again been lent as a, dorm­
itory for the Queens and chap­
erones, and a house mother has 
been retained for three days 
during Regatta,
' Following the parade Wed­
nesday, the visiting Queens will 
qtlcnd the evening, show at the 
Aquatic and will bo 'introduced 
on stage during the show.
They w ill attend the Royal 
ree’eptidh which. follows the" 
Crownprama’ op’ , Wednesday 
night. .Prcsentufion of gifts 
will be one of, (ho highlights at 
this function nt which, Marina 
Mmindrcll,, thci, outgoing lady 
of the lake and her , lady in 
wailing, Val Paul will bo of­
ficial hostesses,,' „
'Thursday' nflomoon, Ui 0 
Queens \yill liltond- a tea, ar- 
rniigccl by Ihd Wonion's, Aiixil- 
iar.v,to,Uu! Royal Canadian Lo- 
gloii. In tiio ovonlng a ba);bcnio
party will" take place at a pri­
vate home, with some 150 
queens, escorts, chaperones and 
Lady of the Lake contestants in 
attendance.
, Friday morning the Queens 
and chaperones will attend a 
coffee party which is the last 
function planned for them. 
Many will return to their homes 
Friday but several groups will 
stay "to enjoy the rest of the 
R e g a t t a .  X
There will bo about 40 Queens 
and chaperones staying in the 
Masonic Hall, while several 
groups arc' paying their own ac- 
cominodatiqn in motels jn Kel­
owna,' X ' ' '  ■ ' '
Among, other tasks looked 
aftbr by the' committee are; 
providing escorts for , fill the 
Queens for the barbecue party; 
writing tip the introductions us­
ed on stage; arranging, through 
the Jnyccc, parade coinnilttco, 
for transportation in the par- 
ado; arranging press inlor- 
vlcw.s': and,'gonornlly looking 
after the needs of the Queoiis 
niKl eliaperoiio.s during iliolr
I
FINTRY TEN TIN G  & TR AILER  C A M P
U
•  Secluded and quiet
•  Showers, laundry
•  Beautiful sand beach
•  Store and snack bar
•  Boat rentals
•  Marine, auto, propane fuels
a
THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN ENJOY SUCH 
ATTRACTIONS AS:
•  THE FINTRY RANCH •  DANCE PAVILION
•  TENT AND TRAILER CAMP
•  MARINA — CAR & BOAT SERVICES
•  DINING ROOM & SNACK BAR
•  1.34 MILES OF SHADY BEACH
•  LOT SALES AND VACATION HOMES
•  OVERNIGHT ACCOMMODATION, DAY, WEEK




y Located on the west shore ol Okanituan Lake, half way between Kelowna and Vernon on the West Side Road,
, ' ■ ; " ' ■ ;■ . , ' ...............v'. ■ ■' ' . ' "1 ■  ̂ : , ■ ■ , ,■ ' '
___________________________________________________________________________________
to Kelowna and the 63rd 
Annual Regatta
Come in today and see the very latest 
up-to-date styling and construction 
features of Mobile House living. Over 
,20^ styles and models to choose from
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Two Women Responsible 
For All Social Events
Social director, Mrs. R. C. 
DeMara of the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Association 
and her co-chairman, Mrs. 
Henry Van Montfoort are res­
ponsible for all the social events 
planned by the Regatta com­
mittee during Regatta week and 
in the week prior to the event.
A delightful poolside coffee 
party was held at Capri in mid 
July at which the Lady, of the 
Lake candidates modelled fash­
ions kindly lent by a Kelowna 
store and again at a lovely 
luncheon on July 23 at the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club
Pre-regatta ■ events include 
the speech rehearsal party on 
Aug. 3 for the . candidates . and 
their parents at Capri and a 
coffee party on Tuesday for the 
candidates, their sponsors and
girls and boys, who compete in 
the various swimming events. 
Kelowna Teen Town organizes 
a Beach Party for these young 
people and It is always a very 
popular evening.
A morning coffee party is 
held for .all the ladies connect­
ed with Regatla, txDth visitors 
and local workers, and this is 
always a delightful affair with 
colorful fashions being shown 
at the party.
Kelowna Regatta is also an 
event eagerly looked forward 
to by many young ..ladies . in 
the province. These are the 
‘Queens’ from various com­
munities who are, invited to at­
tend each year. A barbbcue 
party is held for . this group 
with their escorts and many 
favorable comments are receiv
I'hese Regatt^ events could 
not be held without the help of 
a great many people and this 
year the Regatta Committee is 
indebted to the Lions Ladies, 
Kelowna Teen Town, and the 
ladies of St. David’s Church, 
who will each cater for one of 
the events, and also to the com­
munity minded residents who 
so generously lend their homes 
and gardens for the parties.
. Host and hostesses this year 
Include: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bletcher, Aid. and Mrs. Alan 
Moss, Dr. and Mrs. Walter An­
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Max De 
Pfyffer, Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. T; C. 
McLaughlin and Mr, and Mrs. 
Lawrence Salloum.. :.
the judges, at which each can- ed when they return to; their 
didate makes a short speech [home towns, 
on a subject^ of her own choice.
C O M M A N D ER S  OR C H ES TR A, P A R T O F N O R A D  B A N D
Following the speeches a lunch­
eon is held for the, candidates 
and the judges, to enable the 
judges to get to know the girls 
better.
This year the new Lady of 
the Lake is being chosen on 
Wednesday evening, and there 
will be a short reception for her 
and the rest of the candidates 
immediately following the. night 
show. ■,
Another group who are en­
tertained each year are the
The last of the; Regatta Com­
mittee’s parties is a buffet sup­
per to honor, all those people 
who have worked so hard all 
week at the Aquatic Pool events 
such as the coaches, team 
managers, and timers and 
'trainers. ■
In addition to the above re­
ceptions private parties are ar­
ranged during the week by the 
lODE, the Legion Ladies and 
Beta Sigma Phi to which the 
local and visiting. Royalty are 
invited. "
Barber Cut Out 
After Record
TOKYO (AP) — Smgekatsu 
Kawamata, a barber in south­
western Japan, Monday claimed 
a world record for haircuts—204 
in 48 hours—and then collapsed 
from exhaustion, “I couldn’t 
care less if someone now breaks 
my record because L have no 
plans to t ry ‘it again,” he said. 
The old mark of 196 haircuts in 
hours was set by Guy. 
Mudd of St. Louis, Ma.
B E H E R  U V IN G !
•  • A  N EW
ron C A R R U TH ER S  &  M E IK U
Check Our Handy Regatta Home-Buyer's Guide!
MAPLE STREET
Delightful homo for retirement or young family. Clo.se to 
beach, park and downtown shopping. Two bedrooms, don 
and separate dining room, lovely well treed garden, 
$20,500,00 wllh excellent terms available. MLS.
OKANAGAN MISSION
l.')32 square feet of gracious living. Sunporch, three bed­
rooms, wall to wall carpeting; rocrontion room with fire­
place; trlplo, plumbing, built-ms, qiiallt.v home, priced nt 
$3-1,000,00.
STOP LOOKING
Quality bungalow of three bedrooms and enough baso- 
mont for deep freeze, furnace, hot water lank, etc. ''■It” 
oak floors, plastered interior and birch cnbinct,‘i, A ehoieo 




OviM'liinl.ing ihe l^clowna Golf luul Country Club, Altraei- 
Ivo •lain foyer In the cntrnnoinv.sy, IflOR iqunro foci of 
grneii'iis living ave.s on one level, plus half bn-emrnt,- A' 
qiifllity iK'ipe in a qlinlity neighborhood, MLS.
*Vc1' ; . , . .L „  t'.t"',-i.>' I ,'i  , ,  , 't*., . I ....................
I„M<EVIF,\y HEIGHTS '
l l ] , M  acro,'( In g r a p e s ,  c h c M i c H  niul  n a t u r a l  pin es ,  e x c e l l e n t  
v i e w  p r o p e r t y  r e a d y  fo r . d n v e l o p i r r e n t .  T w o  h e d r o m h  h o m e
' w i t h  a fa n if V 't in  v i e w ,  r r l r r d ' n t  ^'iXunn an w u h  '•» do-.ui,
Exc l ’ ' ’ ' " ‘  ̂ t <
CEN'TENNIAL CRESCENT 
NEAR CAPRI -  $27,000 00. ' '
I, ■ i ' • , ' ■
M o d e rn  and a t t ia c t lv #  3 b e d ro o m  b u n g a lo w  on d ie a m  l--t, 
SiiacmuH p r lv n to  g rounds- w ith  's h a i le > and iic a r  i ic n . i,  
2 f l ' l i  ponds and fro n t  d r iv e w a y , l io o m v  a n ti senM lilo  
f lo o r  p lan  fe n liire s  onlc flo o rs , 2 open w h ile  b r ic k  fn e .  
p l a r e ^ , ' u n d  p ln n 'ls , 'S 'b e d io o in s  lin v e  rlMiihle' 
r lf is e ts , Ifl p>ot k i l r l i r n  has fa n , d o i i l 'le  s in k  an d  large 
e a iln g , area,' F u l l  base m e n t has 2.1 foot n im im s  lo n rn , 
l i it . i l ity  ro o m  and p n y iu o  -e x it. O y | ic r  i im - 't  r i ' l l  — a 
' f W s l i ' M i A . 1
P H O N E 76 2 -2 12 7 364 B ER N AR D  ,A V E.
tl
u
■ ■ V .'I. .
* , ̂  !.\X/gk Watch Regatta From Boats 
But Remember Lifejackets
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. WED., AUG. 6. 19G9 PAGE 7A
The great majority of life-1 
jackets sold ' in Canada a r e  
manufactured' to specifications 
approved by the Department of I 
'Transport and usually develop- 
, ed by the Canadian Government 
I Specifications Board. F i n a l  
' authority for approval rests 
with the Department.
The main points considered 
are flotation, wearability, per
formance and durability- , A 
jacket should have sufficient 
flotation material to hold the 
wearer’s face clear of the water 
even when unconscious. There 
is a limit, however, to the 
amount of flotation '  material 
that can be used without mak 
ing the jacket uncomfbrtable 
to such a degree the boat pas­
senger ‘ w'ill not wear it. The
department urges that parsons 
in small boats wear lifejackets 
at all tim^es and to that end has 
been stressing the importance 
of wearability in jacket design, 
even where this meant some 
sacrifice in the amount of flota­
tion material with which the 
jacket is stuffed. Too often, it 
has been found, persons drown 
because they will not wear life­
jackets that arc uncomfortable. 
When a mishap occurs, there 
usually is no time to don a 
jacket and victims arc thrown 
into' the water without any-
tliing to help them to keep 
afloat. For this reason, there 
must be a compromise between 
the amount of flotation in a 
jacket and is wearability.
Department-approved lifejac­
kets are of two basic types, 
the vest type and the keyhole 
type, both available with either ' 
kopok or uncellular foam .plas­
tic flotation. Of the two, the 
vest type is probably the more 
comfortable' to weaY, but the 
keyhole design has the greater 
ability to turn the wearer face 
up, on his back, in the water.
H A PP IN ES S  IS
Blue birds of happiness, 
the symbol of the Canadian 
Arthritis a n d  Rheumatism 
Society are exemplified in the
Regatta parade by, . left to ] 
right, Kevin Hanbury. and 
Sarah and Dan'Kindle.
. (Courier Proto)




R EG A T tA  VISITORS
The Kelowna Courier and 
Okanagan Orchardist of. Aug.
9, 1917, recounts the events of 
the annual Regatta held that 
same day. T h e  day was not 
favored with fine weather, in 
fact the front page story starts 
off thusly: “Never before in the 
history of Kelowna’s annual re­
gatta has the weather proved so 
unkindly as it did today, when, 
^  owing to wind, rain, thunder, 
lightning and consequent tough 
.weather, nearly half the aquatic 
sports had to postponed.”
At that time the Regatta also 
Included a number of field 
sports events in the A.M., and 
these were carried out success­
fully.
h s  a matter of fact we have 
the anomaly of seeing a list 
of winners in these land events 
that exceeded' in . length the 
. list of Aquatic events, due to so 
many of the latter having to 
: be scratched.
Early in the afternoon threat­
ening clouds loomed up, behind 
the mountains on the west side 
of the lake, and their effect was 
apon observed in the heighten-,
: l ^ g  waves on the lake. By 2:45 
the gale had increased to such 
proportions that only the diving 
events could be held.
A few launches made an ap­
pearance but soon made speedy 
runs for shelter. The principal 
entertainment, we are told, 
developed into“ watching the 
pranks of a few ‘youthful’ 
spirits, including L. E. Taylor 
..^whO) tried to perform impos­
sible' feats in the rushing bil 
lows.”
from the Prairies is the Edmon­
ton all - girls trumpet band, a i 
120 - piece precision marching | 
and display aggregation.
The popular 25-piece Kam-1 
loops rube band .is returning for | 
another night of Regatta parade j 
fun.
ALL-GIRLS
From Cranbrook will come, I 
the 100-piece all-girl trumpet] 
band. , ■ jl
Always Regatta parade favor- [ 
ites are two groups from Ver­
non; the Vernon girls’ trumpet ! 
band, a 75-piece group which 
comes to. work and plays the 
whole length. ■ of the parade 
route, along with the 25-memr 
ber Vernon McIntosh girls’ pipe | 
band.
From Calgary comes the 75-1 
piece boys and girls concert and 
marching band and from Sas­
katoon wUl be the Lions club 
band, a 75-member boys and 
girls concert and marching | 
group,.
Representing S p o k a n e ,th e  I 
1969 Regatta honor city, will be 
the Nauts, a percussion group, 
comprised of 90 boys and girls.
Accompanying the smart-step­
ping Vernon cadets will, be the 
50-piece Vernon all-boys cadet] 
band.
To KELOW NA
"W H ERE THE 
ACTION IS!
W E L C O M E '
You've Come to Kelowna to 
Enjoy the Regatta . . .





Is a t . .
A heavy shower accompanied 
-by thunder and lightning put 
an end to all hopes of improve­
ment and the crowd rapidly 
l^sperscd .
' ' Later on In the .afternoon, 
when the waves and wind sub­
sided, a few rhoro events were 
run off but the; "vim” appeared 
to have been taken oiit of the 
contestants and entries were 
insufficient: to make the race's
really worth the running, .
Judges for the day were the 
 ̂ following prominent citizens of 
the city of Kelownrt and district 
fifty years ago: P. M. Buck- 
land, F ,R ;E ,  DeHart, J i.H ar 
vey Jr,, J, W- MLA, D,
H. MacDonald, P, DuMoulln, W. 
D. Walker and E. Weddell, 
with Jas. Harvey Senlpr as 
umpire. Startots wore IT, S, 
Atkinson, H. C, S; Collett, Eric 
jfcart, and H. 'niohip.son,
"■If you “dig", bands don’t go 
away — sit tight until the 19U() 
Regatta blasts off Wednesday.
Regatta officials have ar­
ranged to "atriko up" moii' 
bonds tljan aver before )n the 
M-yonr- history of Carir’ i's 
greatest water show.
No loss than 17 bands have 
I already oonflnned Ihelr attend­
ance, not Just for the Wednopi- 
day evening Regatta paradci 
' but for dozens of pcrforinanccH 
throughout the city.
In past years tltero luivo been 
about a dozen bands hero for 
the annual Regatta, but this 
year’s parade, and' bands di­
rector, Ron Sauiulei's has, done 
'*u(,'h a fine Job there are al- 
; ready lo .many bands heading 
this way the committee ireally 
can’t handle many more.
I  Topping the list.Is the NORAD 
(North American Air Defence 
CoininaiKli band from Colorado 
Springs, C!'oIo, The 80-pieoo Ca 
valcado of Music Is actually 
' tliree bands in one and will bo 
here for three days. ,
Representing the rnnadlhn 
^  Forces will be the IlMCtS Naden 
*  band, the profe.ssiomil iiiarchliiR 
and conceit group from Van 
cuvivcr l.slanil,
' One of no th an  fnur I'iUHl''
80.N 10 F\HII*-R
POUT AHTllllK, Ont, iCPi 
"Keep your head clown and hit 
' tlo> tmll." TIuii'n the noKmgi ad
Young Ilf Poll Ail'lmr gave hi 
I faiher, Frank Young, Dannj 
Knew whai tu< was talking idiout 
Bud Ids fadu'i, un nrtleiil golfci 
liiinsclf, ll^^onl'd, Danny scorn 
« liolc In 01.c dlls vrar on a l.M) 
yj|-d hdlc nt Sn .iihcoiia couim'
■ 'u-.iig a i-awcd'Off du co'w,ss|,
The pipes will be further rep­
resented by ithe Penticton B.C. I 
Dragoons band, a 30-piece] 
group, along with the 30-mem-1 
ber Kelowna pipe , band, from 
branch 26, Royal Canadian | 
Legion.
Offering a bit of friendly com-1* 
petition to the NORAD band 
will be the 50-piece group from 
Washington Air National Guard.
Something to watch for will 
be the highly - popular Edmon­
ton Strutters, a 90-plece boys 
and, girls precision marching 
and display group.
Prom North Vancouver comes | 
the 25-plece White Hackle , ju­
nior pipq band, a 25-piece orga­
nization. '
And,; majorettes will be here ] 
in force, from all over B.C., 
the Prairies and the Pacific | 
Northwest.
The Royal Anne Hotel, located 
in t he '  heart of downtown 
Kelowna extends best wishes to 
all visitors and competitors. to 
the 63rd Annual Kelowna 
Regatta.
You’ll find a warm welcome 
awaiting you at the Royal Anne, 
Kelowna’s , leading hotel . . . 
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.....................!...... 2-3556
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REALTORS and AP P R A IS ER S
R , W , l u p lon , R .l . (H .C .)
,S|>cciali/inn in Ijind Dcvciopnicnl For
H. M.l t ’K — i:. IV.VI.DRON — I). PRI i r i i  VRl — M. FA(;i I —
n  ( ki ii — I*. i‘ ii R R O N
City Centre 763-4400
R. J l ROM i: —  I). i;iNAR.S.SON —
■ , : ■ ' ■ ' , \ '
PRIDHAM  ESTATES Ltd
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D U R I N G  R E G A T T A
DRIVE-OUT & SHOP IN
I I T U N D
WM
• :r
f / f  /-X$**jk iV t-A !••n V*
•«NL
FORTNEY'S ESSO
Block Mtn. Rd., Rutland 5-5153
R U TLAN D  SPORT CENTRE
Black Mtn. Rd. . 5-0956,
M ID V A LLEY R EALTY
Black Mtn. Rd. 5-5157
A R O U N D  THE W ORLD 
M INI G O LF
R U TLA N D 'S  O N L Y  M INIATURE*
Ilwy. 97 North 




Propane Bottle Fillint;' Low Gas Prices
( All Brands of Motor O il, Diesel Fuel
Plus Discount Coupons
HWY. 97 NORTH 765-7470
We T ry Harder
i at
O F R U T LA N D
Corner of Black Mtn. & Bclgo11^ 5-5152
(
Compliments Of
M ID V A LLEY CLOTHING
Black Mtn. Rd. Riilland
RUTLAND ROAD — RUTLAND, B.C.
. (Across .from Post Office) ,
\  ^ '^ X U S T O M /M A D I^ A W N IN G ^ '; ,
STORM DOORS — HARDW,\RE
; A ,  J .  L a h o i i c a n o  ' P I | O N I v 7 0 5 - 7 2 % ,
Co. Ltd.
, where Television is a specially not a sideline '
Sales - Rentals:  T V 's  - A ir Conditioners
Open 12-*)' six days hi week
Bclgo Rd., Rullaiul Phone 765-72(.l
The Latest Hair Styles
. by '
TV B EAU TY S A L O N ;
\ [  Riiliiind Rd. 5-514H
SALEM 'S SUPERM ARKET
General Groceries and Specializing , In 
Health Foods
Coracr itf BlaikM in, A (ierlyntar
TO P H A T  S U P ER EU E
Ed Bores & Warren Shcwfelt A
, WELCOME ALL TOURISTS
Our Store is Fully Air Conditioned
We arc open 8 a.ui. to 11 p.m. Weekdays ,
9 a.ni. to 10 p.in. Sunday
IIWV. 97 N O K Ill, OPPOSriE M IN. SHADOWS
(~^e d a r w  o o d
REALTY Ltd.
B &  B PAIN T SPOT
Black Mtn. Rd. 5-5108
PINK R O O M  SALO N
Open Tiics. - Sat. 9 - 5:30 p.ni. 






T()M McKlNNC)N, , ’ n .l.n.C , PlIONK YOrMlO.T
ni'S. 7|I:MI(II UK*2. IllfiliWit.v 97, KpIowiu, ,
M A R I-JEA N  FASHIONS i
Rutland's Leading Style Centre
ACROSS L^ROM THE POST OREICE 
Rulliuul Rd. 765-63.10
M cFlTZ EQUIPM ENT
Y o u r  ( V n l n d  fT k i v n i g u n  .
J O H N  DEERE D EA LEE
I lights ay 97 Noi'lh
RI M AM) ' 7 6 5 - 5 1 1 9
5-5358
•Oiir Riilliuid tillici* is HuaUtl oi Rnlhuid Road 
lU'M 10 llic I’osI iMlico
1
LO C A L BUSINESS
J^K ELO W N A REALTY LTD.
S Q l S B l ’ ’ KiiiW' i:o ( 'A i, n '.o i'i.R
FRANK COUVES W. ‘BILi:’ KM IiLl R
UfHlcIciice 702-47'.Jl Hoitidciice
SIEW ARI FORD
F. 1 ;. (I RH7.) WUM/. FDDIi; ROSS
Moflid fiicn 7li2-7:mH , T irM ’d c m 'P  7 r ) 2 - m
76.5..SIII
1 O H  A  O U R  C O M P L I i  r u  D R U ( i  S l i K V I C R
R U TLA N D  
n P H A R M A C YTTd :




Highlight Of Regatta '69 
Is Again The Water Show




M A R IN A  A N D  TH E PIPES
Rick Young, Seaforth’s pip­
er from 358  ̂ East Knight St.
North Vancouver, instructs 
Marina Maundrell, Kelowna’s
Lady of the Lake in the art of 






one of the 
in the par-
K E LO W N A 'S  G R E A T  S H O W
A Long And Colorful Career
First a one-day sailing race.
'Then some .swimmers , and 
divers were thrown in for good, 
measure.
Some cream was added, by 
holding an; evening outdoor 
stage show.
■ Motor boat and rowing races 
U p t the show into a two-day 
S fo rt—then three days.
Now it takes four or five days 
to run off the jam - packed 
“ Three-ring circus.” .
T h a t  briefly summarizes the 
long and colorful career, of Kel-, 
owna’s International,Regatta.
The 63rd edition proines to 
. equal, if not surpass, any of its 
predecessors.
Sailing races dominated the 
rcM tta back in 1906. So suc- 
cc®5ul was the program the 
Kelowna Courier in an editoral 
advocated a summer carnival, 
featuring principally w a t e r  
•ports. , ,
A year later the proposal ma­
terialized after a public meet­
ing and a special committee 
consisting of H. B. Lysins, L. 
A. Avis, G. II. Packer, Frank 
DeHart, J. Wilks, A, L. Meu- 
*ens, ■ W. M, Crawford, J. 
9 |w c s , , F. A. Taylor, F, E. 
Wolfasloii and H. Hardman pio­
neered the ,way for the start of 
Kelowna’s annual s y na m e r 
event;;'' ■ ,.
But from the tiny acorn thq 
'great oak grows. ,Krt of the CPU wliarf then 
...e foot of Bernard Avqiuic, 
was shaclod by an .awning and 
u s e d  as a gnuidstand. , ■
The program consisted of 
three sailing races, four, rowing 
and three swimming , events, 
two diving competitions and 
motor boat races. Comedy was 
thrown In by . the popular 
^ rea .se  polo,”
'Around 11)09 it wa.s decided to
form , a pcrmanont 'body to di­
rect till' Regatta and foster 
' water sports, ' ,
' And the Kelowna Aquatic As­
sociation Ltd, was born, A total 
of 'too shares valued at $’3.') each 
fornicdI the capital of the coiii- 
liany 'totalling $10,000, The pro- 
, n io ^ ’S of the organlzalloiV all 
publiHbod heavily and an cnor- 
igoiic canvass sold .sufficient 
share.s to enable the building of 
the flr.st BlrueUiro on the fore 
•horo of city park', , '
the Idea of an ailmiiil water 
•how was elcclcd the first pre-
to the Aquatic similar to that 
which had. to be faced years 
later in 1940, After considerable 
debate directors felt to break, 
the continuity of the water 
shows would be a fatal mistake. 
The string might never be pick­
ed up again.
Little did they realize .they 
were setting a precedent for 
the directors of 1940.
An extraordinary g e n e r,a 1 
meeting was called for June 7, 
1933, to hear ,a report from a 
special committee which was 
empowered to investigate the 
Aquatic. ■: ,
The committee proposed that 
the directorate of the limited 
company be reduced to three, 
to be elected'by the sharehold­
ers, and in addition, an advis­
ory council of five be chosen by 
ordinary active members, who 
did not have stock..
The proposal was readily ac­
cepted, •
That' year an innovation 'was 
tried. Special committees w'erc 
appointed to handle special fea­
tures of the regatta. They con­
sisted of rowing, internal man­
agement, .swimming, diving, 
lifesaving, entertainment, danc­
ing, publicity, and membership.
'Ibis was the start of the ex­
tensive organization required 
today.
During the depression years 
the Aquatic had its troubles of 
course, but the regattas pro­
gressed and worc generally 'sue
“ Vic-outside attention began to be. carried such names as 
drawn' to the Kelowna Regatta | tory,” “On To Victory." 
and swimmers from , coastal! R was during this period that
ccss fu l, I f w a s  ni th is  t im e  the
points . and the U.S, began to 
appear.
In .1936 a ladies’, auxiliary was 
formed for the primary purpose 
of bringing the woman’s touch 
to club house activities and fur­
nishings. This organization has 
been a tremendous tower of 
strength to the association and 
has been responsible for much 
of the furnishings in the lounge, 
dance hall, and the bath house. 
In latter years it has taken 
oyer , the competitors’, . billeting 
and a dozen other, chores at 
Regatta time. , .
: In ,1940 the directors; like 
their predecessors in 1914, were 
faced with the problem whether 
or not to continue the Regatta 
during the war years. Like the 
1914 directors; they decided that 
it was advisable to keep the 
continuity. It was well they did.
Flushed with a patriotic en­
thusiasm, they adopted an atti­
tude seen .nowhere else in the 
country., - '
They decided that all profits 
made by the Regatta would go 
into the war effort,'. For, a few" 
years profits wore given as a 
treasury for war purposes.' For 
a couple of years they went to 
specific wav charities. In all, 
over $10;000 was distributed,
. During this year, to thĉ  
Ijolicy of naming the Regatta 
each year was adopted, and the 
evcnl.s. in the "ea rly  forties”
the Kelowna Regatta moved in­
to the ‘ big time.” More and 
more outside swimmers appear­
ed. U.S. stars found Kelowna 
an ideal spot.. Coast swimmers 
came in increasing number. 
Eastern Canada began to pay 
attention to the little upstart 
from the west.- 
To accommodate the high ca­
libre competition; the pool, was 
enlarged from .25 yards to the 
regulation 50 y a rd s ,, and the 
diving tower made “standard.” 
Kelowna Regatta slowly moved 
into position as.“ largest annual 
aquatic water show in Canada.” 
Up to '1949 the R egatta , had 
been run by the Aquatic direc­
torate. This year a change was 
made and the executive was 
split into ; two groups—one to' 
function as Aquatic committee 
while R. F.' Parkinson . was 
named head of the Regatta 
group.
Around ■ 1944, another major 
change was made in the set-up 
of the association. The limited 
company w.is comi)lctely dis­
solved. For years it had hardly 
functioned as such and it wa? 
considerci advisable to change 
to a society incorporated under 
the societies’ act. The ■con.senl 
of the sharoholdnrs'wns readily 
obtained. , ' .
The highlight' of Regatta '69 
will once again be the water.! 
show. All eyes will be oh the 
water as, swim, boat and even 
bathtub enthusiasts compete for 
trophies and cash awards. ;
Besides the. aquatic competi­
tions Regatta offers its visitors 
displays of water skung, diving. 
andjSynchronzed swimming per­
formed by some: of; the best] 
sportsmen and athletes ,t h e i 
west has to offer. ,
One such professional aquatic 
team is -the. Hollyburn synchro-; 
i nized .swmt-team from 'Vancou-'
I ver, which will be performing:
: in. the pool nightly during Re- 
l.gatta. The five-girl team, win- 
jners of the B.C. Chmapionships 
in synchronized swimming three 
times and present Canadian 
champions,; have ' performed 
their, water ballet ■ throughout 
North America — Mexico to 
Montreal. ■ - . .
According to . Regatta co­
ordinators of water events, the 
water ballet this year, will be 
of. the highest calibre, out­
shining past,. performance!^ in 
synchronized swimming.' T7ie! 
water ballet performed at night 
with , special effects of under-1 
water, lighting IS one of the 
many water performances not 
i to m iss., -
An emphasis on the water 
events will be the races—in al­
most anything that, wilL float. 
Sea-doos, bathtubs, and power- 
boate will be out in full force! 
during Regatta competing in j 
championships being held for,! 
the first time.
The much publicized Bathtub 
race will draw hundreds of 
spectators , to Okanagan Lake. 
The“ Kelo'wna Companions of 
the Bath” is taking on a host of 
strong contenders, including the 
Coquitlam team, winners of the 
36-mile Open Sea Bathtub race 
in Nanaimo, in hopes of captur­
ing the first place trophy.
A number of trophies will be 
presented to the tubs finishing 
the 30-mile circular route, even 
the tub that comes '.up last 
Special, tub attraction is the 
featured race between Mayor 
Frank Ney of Nanaimo chal­
lenged by Mayor Richard Park­
inson.of Kelowna.
. For the first timo, Kelowna is 
hosting the B.C. Championship 
Sea-doo races. E ntries. frorn 
throughout , the province will 
skirn over Okanagan Lake Fri­
day, competing for first place 
and the Championship title.
Another first for Regatta: ’69 
is the Ogopogo Outboard Open 
Boat, races. First place winner 
of the 50-mile marathon race 
over Okanagan Lake wins $500 
cash - prize and the WiUiarii 
Trcadgold Trophy.
In the water and above the
water girls, boys and . adults 
will compete in swimming and 
diving competitions; hoping to 
break, records set during last 
year's Regatta. Again this year, 
a synchronized swimming com-, 
petition is scheduled for Satur­
day, to be followed by a half- 
mile Wrigley Swim, open to all 
ages.
NOT BABYSITTERS
DAlVrMOUTH. NS 'CP' -  
Donald Lynch, recreation, dircc- 
I tor, for thu; city of 35.000, says 
I too many parents consider life­
guards on the many liiKos 
within the cilv, as bnlrv.-itU'V A L L E T T A ( ReutersV --Maltese migrants represcntmgi „ . . . .  ̂ . ......... ,
communities m .Australia, Can-i Some paicnt.--. ho sa>s. dciJiv-it 
ada, Britain and the U.S. gath-'small children on lake beaches 
ered here Sunday fo r ,,the start and return for them at the emi 
of a two-week conference on as-, of the dav; expecting the life- 
similation problems. Several guard to iiltend theln. Hi.s dc- 
hundred thousand Maltese haveri>artment employed, lifeguard.^ 
emigrated from their Meditcr-j as a safety factor and lot as ba- 
raiiean island home. IbysUters.
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY
Welcomes You to the 
63rd Annual Regatta
E a c h  year i t ' s  . b i g g e r ,  .better, more 
e.vc i t ing,  m o r e  . c o l o r f u l .  W e  s i n c e r e l y  
h o p e  t h a t  V o u  e n j o y  e v e r y  m i n u t e  o f  y o u r  
vi.sit t o  K e l o w n a  an i J  t h a t  y o u  t a k e  m a n y  
p l e a s a n t  m e m o r i e s  b a c k  h o m e  with you!
Four Big 
Days of Fun! 
W ed., Thurs., 
Fri., S a t., 




1619 Pandosv St. Phone 762-2134
Aloha!
, , , , ,, , , 
from the
GRASS SHACK
; The I'amnus llawaiiim Market Place —
across ihc britige, hcsitic the l.ake, . ' i :
Open 7 Dnvfi a Week i
9:00 a.m. to 9'DO p;in. ' ,
76 3 -3 821
REGATTA VISITORS
P O T E N T IA L  A P A R T M E N T  O R  
M O T E L  SITE
,1111-fect of Highway 97 frontage, in Kelowna, large enoiigli 
lo Hupporl an 18-,suite frame nparlmenl (6 ono-berlrooin 
nncl'12 two-bccli’ooin), Roar access available from cross 
.sjvcel, Iliilf-wa.v, between i.wo' exisling i)iaJo,r 'sliopiiing 
areas,, MLS.' ; ■ : , , ' ' ,'
IN D U S T R IA L LOT
J ld e n t of the orgnnl/.nlloii.
"  Tito now premise,s wero for- 
ihall.Y opened in ,'AuRuitl, 1909.
In 1910 n Rranclstnml 'wns erect­
ed at 11 cost of ‘’‘'"hi
scat flOO people,
' The war took-ft heavy l‘]lh' "  
hns been said that inoro men 
, per capita from Kclpwnn were 
In tlio nrrned forces thnri in nny 
other town In Cnnndn, Duo 
largely to Inek of contestants,
, the show reverted to a one-da,v 
•(fair In 191,'t: Al llm end ni 
Iwstllllles llio IwO'd'ay gel!' 
4^'tsimied,
The siieceedinc, gave an
Indication of wind tn come
nnd hy HL'I) llie diiccjOrs siitS' 
the giaiuLland liap lo .'lie es’ 
toiuii'd. A Ilii’f*'"' wii**'
•deled id IV cohl of $1,490,.
The .iihcr aiinive!';i;dy 'Va- 
fn.iiked in 19:!1’ Iniprovcmeili;; 
w i e  made m dm bidlilioii'Mi ai 
• cost of $r,00n. Tims' yenr aho 
' marked the' first, anpcnran''e of 
II ,K, I'ai kiiison on 'he dirc'’- 
.tondo,' ’
At this stftgc there Avere signs 
that, something was wrong. 
Membership had deei'ensed, In- 
lori'.sl li.id dai'n.cd'and Vicii\il i
j. ...nil.' .vV". ̂ 4 diJliw fcifcy.
tl it  ruined tliid ! 'o iiu i io iu i  .slioiild 
bo done quo Kb;. ,
f p '  to thiS' time (lam’cs were 
he ld  e \ 'c iV  im 'nii,',lit, Ind m l id ' '
',v tls lU'i ,01
\McV.ic  alf.i 
Tsio '.
out Al l 110'
i
'A
The Shop Ihat Carries'
"W O R LD  WIDE IMPORTS",
tiojis for the 
Discriminating-Gift—Shopper^
No. .1 bliops ( apii —■ ( inner ol Hnr\e> iiinl (lUpmoie
flood‘iiidiiiitrinl lot on city yower.jiiid walC'i' lirthc inirlli,' 
eiid.'iicmss froi'n llui City of, Kolowtili yiir(|s, RHOd si|, Inci, 
Next lo iiew building, l''ull price $11,(100, MLH,
V IEW  D E V ELO P M EN T  LA N D S
Aereagc.s viir.ving' fnliii 17 hcrf)s lo.llOOil ai'ie.s locale,'d' 
,<thn Kelowna' nreirni prices from $h''iO lo $1200 per ncm.
P O T E N T IA L  IN D U S TR IA L P A R C EL
RO a c re s  o f leve l la n d  w il l i  access lo  H ig h w a y  97 n o rth , 
lo c a te d ' b e tw e e n , K e low na  and Iho a irp o r t .  Ampin water 
m d icH lcd  and o th e r s e rv ic e s ,lu  a iln h lo ,, F .xc lnsb 'e , ,
ID EA L F A M IL Y  H O M E
W o ll-b u lU  la rg o  fa m ily  hom e In R n tla tid  loca te d  w ith in  
w a lk in g  dl.s lance o f bo lh  e le m c iila ry  and le e o n d B ry  
schoo ls ; ch u rch e s ; sh o p iiln g ; bnn-lliK.", and ))n rks . T w o
! fireplace,-; .domcsilc ,water, and ,h»iir, bcdrooins, Kxc1iis1,yo’,
2 B ED R O O M  H O M E
nimn\nled house nil large loimii'Ok, Miimioh, Rerpilren 
fmii-llliig ;;n'(i\',iier, might n i . ' c e p l .  $i0|,'i00 full pi'n'c, I'fsclii- 
sivn, ' ' '
Harris MacLean 765-5451 Owen Young 763-3842
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63rd Annual International
4
R. F. PARKINSON, MAYOR
We are proud to present the 63rd Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta, Canada’s Greatest,Water Show, 
made possible through the volunteer vyork o f , 
■cores of men and women who receive nothing 
for their efforts except the satisfaction of a job 
well done for their community. This annual 
event attracts thousands of visitors each year 
(luch as yourself) from all parts of the Dominion
of Canada, and the United States. , , !
We wish, on behalf of the citizens of Kelowna, 
that you enjoy the Regatta and take home fond 
memories of oyr City. We are; proud of our 
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The story of Kelowna’s Regat-J W, M. Currie, vice-chairman. | H. J. Hodgins, vice-president I treal; F. D. Mathers, Royal 
ta is spread annually by theiCanadian Imperial Bank of — Timber. Crown ZellerbachlCityrDelnor Frozen Foods, New 
hundreds of guests who enjoy i Commerce, Vancouver; T  S.i Canada Ltd., Vancouver; Super-] Westminster.
;the hospitality extended them by 
•the. city during Regatta; . .
■> Traditionally Regatta guests 
. are, treated royally ahd this 
.^p rac tice  .pays dividends each 
” year. Guests remain "friends of 
Kelowna", returning year after 
«year to participate in Regatta.
, ■ Following is the 1969 Regatta 
guest list, as compiled by the 
City of Kelowna with-Regatta 
^  associaUon consultation.
C. E. Aked, regional manager,
; Canadian Merchandise Services, 
Vancouver; Monty Aldous, gen- 
eralm anager,B ;G .FerryA uth- 
.. ority, Victoria. ■ . .
Barry Anderson,! editor. Sun­
set. Magazine, Seattle; Charles 
, Anderson, Castlegar, B.C.
' F. S. Auger, Publisher, The 
Vancouver Province; Vancouv- 
^ ,e r ;  Mary Auger, secretary to 
M.P. Robert Andras. •
Art Bailey, Fintry Estates, 
Vernon; Frank Baker, Van- 
* couver; Donald Barnes, Fibre- 
form. Plastic Manufacturing, 
Spokane, ; . .
G. W, Barnsley, manager,
• ■ Trail Chamber of Commerce,:
Trail; ,’J. J. Behafi; Vancouver; 
Morris Belkin, Belkin Paper 
Box Ltd., Vancouver.
J. N. ' Bell, - vice-president, 
i Montreal Trust Co., Vancouver; 
"Norman Bell, president. White 
^iMotor Co.; Toronto.
•  W. A.. C. Bennett, premier of 
' B.C;, Victoria; J.vBensley, gen- 
! era! manager, Greater Vancou-
■ i ver Visitor and Convention Bur- 
' ^ t a u ,  .Vancouver.
■’ David Benson,. South Kitsap 
Fathoms O’Fun Festival, Wash­
ington;. Frank. Bernard, Geor­
gian Towers Hotel, Vancouver.
G. A. BirksV manager, Kelly 
Douglas and Co., Vancouver; R. 
Bishop, sales department, B.C. 
Air Lines Ltd., Vancouver.
. W. D. Black, minister of high­
ways, .Victoria; R. N.: Bligh, 
executive officer. Woodward 
Stores Ltd., Vancouver, : . 
G. H. Bloomfield, general
J.
' A. Bojinoff, Lord High Chancel- 
:^ lo r, Portland Rose Festival;
' , Portland.
D. Bowsher, secretary-mana-
■ gcr, ■ Spokane -Lilac Festival, 
Spokane; D. W. Breslin, Labatt 
Breweries of B.C., New West-
' minster.
D. L. Brothers, minister of 
. education,y Victoria;, Bernard
^B rynelson, Brenda Mines Ltd., 
•Vancouver.
: V P. Buckley, general imanager,
• western division of Hudson’s
CutteU. region manager, mar- intendent E. A. F. Holm, .0. C.r. M. E.' Mathews, Public Re-
keting and sales-, CPR, Vancou-1 Kamloops Division,' Royal Cana-* 
ver. . i dia'n Mounted Police, Kamloops.
Lyali Dagg. general manager;! - Bruce . Howard, ; M^p.,
Paper Products Division, Crown: Okanagan Boundary, Penticton;
Zellerbach Canada Ltd., Rich-1 R. "r. Hunt. Gestetner (Canada) 
mond; W, J. Dalby, western j Ltd., Don . Mills.  ̂ ;
sales manager, . Air Danada, I R.. B. Jackson, project man-
Vancouver. ager, B.C. Hydro, Revelstoke; i ,J. D. . McIntyre, president.
lations Officer, Canadian Na­
tional Railways, Vancouver; 
Allan McEachen, . president, 
B.C. Lions Football Club. Van­
couver; . A. M;' McGavin,. Mc- 
Gavin . Bakeries Ltd.,. Vancou-
Barbara Danuke, Hiram Wal­
ker and Son Ltd., Vancouver; 
I. P. Dawson and Mrs. Dawson, 
Powell ‘River. •
D. S. Denman, vice-president, 
building materials,' Crown 2Tel- 
lerbach Canada Ltd., Vancou-
Dave Jacox, president, B.C. Air 
Lines Ltd., Vancouver;. .
C. W. Jaggs; general man­
ager, Simpson-Sears Ltd,, Van­
couver; Councilman Del Jones, 
Spokane.
P. J. Jordan ahd Dr. Jordan
Ver; John DeWolf, B.C. Conser- j Vernon: Stuart Keate, publisher.
vative Leader, Vernon.
Chief N, C; Derriksan, West- 
bank.
Mayor G. Dezell, City of 
Prince George, Prince George; 
Rod H. Dickey,. B.C. manager, 
Hiram Walker and Sons Ltd., 
Vancouver.
Gordon T. Dickson, branch 
sales manager, CNR, Vernon;
A. H. Dixon, district forester,
B. C. FjOrest Service, Kamloops. 
W. A Doogan, ,vice-president.
The Brown.' Brothers Ltd., Tor­
onto; J. B. Douglas, president, 
Seattle Seafair; :Seattle,
A. E. Downing, vice-president, 
Hiram' Walker and Sons Ltd., 
Walkerville; M. S. Duffus, vice- 
president. Development a n d  
Public Relations, -Kelly Douglas 
and Co. Ltd., South Burnaby. .
L. W. Duguid, executive vice- 
president, Hiram Walker and 
Sons Ltd., Walkerville; D. R. 
Dunfee, B;C. Section Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Association, 
Vancouver. .
, John Eastoiigh; honorary sec­
retary, B.C. Conservative Party, 
Vernon; G. I. Edgelow, Victoria.
Wes Edwards. American Gan 
of Canada Ltd.; Vancouver; 
John Ellis, ..senior vice-presi­
dent. Bank of Montreal, Vancou­
v er.. ■ ■ ■
Hedley: Fairbank, president, | 
PNE, . Vancouver; J. R. Firth, 
Assistant to Director of Market­
ing, Canadian Schenley Ltd., 
Montreal.
T. G. Fogdeh, president and 
managing director, W and A 
Gilbey (Canada) Ltd., Toronto; 
J. N. Fraine, senior regional 
vice-president, CPR; Vancouver.
J. P. Fuda. Commandant 
Commodores, Seattle Seafair, 
Seattle; Honorable P. A. Gag- 
lardi, minister without portfolio, 
Victoria.
. Dr. . Aldo Ganbacurta, com­
mercial counsellor. Embassy of 
Italy, Ottawa; W. D. H. Gardi­
ner,: district general manager. 
Royal Bank of Canada, Van-
Bay Co., Vancouver; . William I couver.
Budd, executive assistant to the ■ J .’ C. Gilmer, president, v CP
’ premier, Victoria.
R. B.  Burton, general •mana­
ger, Bank of B.C., Vancouver; 
T. 0. Cadham, vice-president 
' and general m anager, Labatt 
Breweries of B.C. Ltd., Van- 
■: ■' couver. ;
gi(H. D. Cam'eron, vice-presid- 
* ( , International Affairs of CP 
Airlines, Montreal;.' D. R. J. 
Campbell,, minister of municipal 
■ affairs and social welfare, Vic- 
toria.'.' ■ ;
' Mayor T. J. Campbell, City 
' of Vancouver, Rear Admiral 
J. A. Charles, R;G.N,, maritime 
commander, Victoria.
T. B. Chipmam-president and 
general, manager. The Brown 
r  Brothers Ltd., Toronto; William 
iiClancy, William Clancy' and'As­
sociates Ltd., Vancouver.
T. E, Clark, Okanagan Land­
ing; E. A. ClendOnan, super­
intendent Imperial ! Bank of 
Commerce, Vancouver.
A. ,iE. Clevette, Canadian 
Sclionlcy Ltd., Vancouver;. R. 
m  Colby, director, B.C, Travel 
Bureau, Victoria ,
0. C. Cook, vice-president, 
Crown Zpllerbach of Canada 
Ltd,, Vancouver; G,,.T]: Cooke, 
genornl trafficm anagor Pacific 
We.stei'n Airlines, Vancouver. ■
V. S, B, Corbet, Senior vice- 
president operations, Cpnsuiners 
Glass Comp,,, Toronto.',
^  F, H, Collroll, president, G, IT, 
“ Cottreli TJdi, ynneouver; J, A, 
* Cromgrty, mahagi'r, Industrial 
and Agrlc(iltural Dovolopment, 
CPR Stntipn, Vancouver.
Assistant Conlml.ssionei’ Cun- 
inghain. Commanding "F /' Diy- 
' Isioii, Iloyal Canadian Mounted 
Police^ Victoria; Ralph T. Cun­
ningham,; Cunningham Drug 
Store.s Ltd., Vnneouvor.
Airlines, Vancouver; C. L. God­
dard, Vancouver.
G. R. Graham, regional vice- 
president, CNR, Edmonton; 
Mrs. Ronald F. Graham, West 
Vancouver.
David Gray, editor. Western 
Business -and Ind., Vancouver; 
George Green, advertising man­
ager, Lucky Lager Division, 
Vancouver.
A. F . Griffiths, executive vice- 
president, Consumers Glass Co, 
Ltd., Toronto; W. K. Gwyer, 
president, West Kootenay Pow­
er and Light Co. Ltd;, Trail.
Mayor William Halinaj Ver­
non; H, Reg Hammond. Mari 
ager Calgary Chamber of Com­
merce. Calgary.
D, Harding, manager. Wood­
ward Stores, Kamloops; Gilbert 
J. Hardrpan, ARIPCS, executive 
vice-president, Grosvenbr-Laing 
Development Co. Ltd, Varicou- 
ycf- '■ '
R, J, ,Hartrlck, .superinten­
dent,' ' EJtpress and Freight, 
Canadian' National Railways, 
Vancouvei'i Bruce A. Hay; Vam 
couver, '■'
Archie Hoany, Sir Boss, 'Tlie 
Driffodiliarid, 810 M a y w p-o d 
Lane, Tacoma; R., H. Tleaton, 
director,' Western . Oporntloris, 
Corby .Distillery Ltd,, Vanciou- 
v . o r . , "
G. E, , W, Hommnns, general 
manager, B.C, Division, Toronto 
Dqniinioh Bank, Vanoouver; 
G. Ross llorlngton, .president 
and general, pianagor, Cgrby's 
D i.s tillc ,L td ,, Ivionlrbal.
P. G ,, Harrington, general 
manager,! Rothmans of, Pall 
Malt 'Canada Ltd,, Vancouver; 
A; 11111, 'supei’lntenclcnt, Caha- 
dinn Pacific Rnllwayit, .Revel- 
,stoke. '
The Vancouver Sun, Vancouver.
G. Keetch, manager. Wood­
ward Stores, Prince George; 
Ray Kersey, Industrial Com­
missioner, Department of Indus­
trial Development. Trade and 
Commerce, Victoria.
Honourable W. K. Kiernan, 
Minister of Recreation and Con­
servation, Victoria: Pat Kinney, 
president. Royal Escorts, .Spo­
kane.
R. Laidman, president; Pacific 
Western Airlines, Vancouver; 
Arthur Laing, Minister of'Public 
Works, Ottawa.
A; Langley, Castle Wines Ltd., 
Vancouver: _ F r a n  k Leeder, 
Hiram Walker and Sons Ltd., 
Walkerville.
Mayor Jack Leslie,. Calgary; 
Mr. and Mrs.'Hal Laycoe, Ingle­
wood* California. - /
Lieutenant - Golonal. C, V; 
Lille,y, president, Vernon Winter 
Carnival Asso., Vernon; D. I. 
Lister* assistant manager, Bank 
of British Columbia, Vancouver.
Honoura.ble- R. -R. Loffmark, 
Minister of Health Services and 
Hospital Insurance, Victoria; B. 
Lorimee, manager Bay Stores 
West, Hudson’s Bay Company, 
Vancouver.
Michael Losinski, g e n e r a l  
superintendent. Transportation, 
CNR, Edmonton: B. J. Lowery* 
Labatt Breweries of British Co­
lumbia 'Limited* Vancouver.
Mayor A. Lundell, City ■ of 
Revelstoke: W. J . ' Lunney,
superintendent, Mount Revel­
stoke and Glacier National' 
P arks.' . '
E. R. . Lyne, Industrial De­
velopment Officer, Vancouver; 
Dennis MacDonald, ■ Chief Fire 
Protection Officer, B.C. Forest 
Service, Kamloops.
D. H. Mackay, manager Down­
town Developments, Phoenix; 
D. W. Mackay, Senior Industrial 
Development Officer, GNR De­
pot. Vancouver.
Victor F. MacLean, president, 
Kelly Douglas and Go, Ltd,, 
SoutJi Burnaby; H. A; Magee, 
president, Fiberplast Products 
Ltd., Burnaby. ,
George M a r t  i n, president, 
Yakima Sunfair, Yakima, Wash­
ington; L. S. Marchand, Mem­
ber of Parliament, Kamloops- 
Cariboo, Ottawa.
Sarto Marchand, president, 
Melchers Distilleries Ltd., Mon-
Comfort Manufacturing *1963) 
Ltd*, Winnipeg. W. F. McGown, 
West Vancouver. , .
T. McKenna; assistant general 
raana'ger. Marathon Realty Co. 
Ltd., Vancouver; W, M. Garvin, 
district commercial manager. 
Air Canada, Vancouver.
D. M. McLellan. wholesale 
division manager.: Kelly Douglas 
and Co, Ltd., Vancouver; W. G. 
McLeod, ’ Regional Passenger. 
Sales Manager, GNR, Edmon- 
■ton. ■'
J. A., McMahon, president. 
Inland Natural Gas. Ltd*,' Van­
couver; Doug McMynh, general 
manager, West Kootenay Power 
i.and Light Co. Ltd., ’IVail.
R. Meneilly. H. Corby Dis­
tillery Ltd., Vancouver; D. A. • Y.: 
Merrick, assistant general man­
ager, B.C. Branches, Bank o i  
Nova.Scotia, Vancouver.
G, W. Milne, Real Estate De-, 
partment, F. W. Woolworth and 
Co., Toronto: J- D. Mingay, 
president. Consumers Gl^a s s 
Go. Ltd., Toronto.
G. H.-Montgomery, manager, 
Brenda Mines Ltd,, Westbank:, 
Campbell Moodie; .Canadian 
Consul General,' Seattle.
J. D. Mooney, general man­
ager. Marathon Realty Co. Ltd.,; 
Vancouver; Jack Muller, Big 
Chief, Yakima Sunfair, Yakima, 
Washington,
H. J. Nave, president. White
Trucks. Cleveland, Ohio: H.
Newton, g e n e  r a 1 passenger 
agent, Canadian Pacific Rail­
ways, Vancouver. .
Mayor J.: F, Ney, City of 
Nanaimo; J. R. Nicholson, 
0. B. E., Province of British 
Columbia, Victoria.'
E. R. O’Neill, vice-president 
and general manager, W. H. 
Malkin. Go, Ltd., Vancouver: R, 
Owen, Labatt Breweries of B.C. 
Ltd., Lucky Lager ' Division, 
Vancouver.
A. M. Parry, Aviation Depart­
ment, Shell Canada Limited, 
Vancouver;. Russell Patrick, 
Minister of Industry and De­
velopment, Edmonton.
Floyd Paxton, president, Kwik- 
Lok Corporation, Y a k i m a; 
Major-General G. R. Pearkes, 
V. G., Victoria. ■'!
R. A. Perret, president. Pen­
ticton Peach Festival, Pentic­
ton; A. Peterson, Consul Gen­
eral of the United States, Van­
couver.
L. R.: Peterson, Minister of 
Labour and Attorney-General, 
Victoria: Jack Petley, assistant 
superintendent, Canadian Pa­
cific Railways, Penticton.
J . A. Pollock, Vancouver; 
Colonel F. H. Potter, Recreation 
Section, Department of the Air
Royal T rust Coinpai^. Van^u- 
ver.
F. E. West, general manager, 
Eaton's /of Canada, Vancouver 
R, 'S. 'lyhytei; vice priesiderit. 
Western Region, The Royal 
Force, Fairchild Air Force Company, Vancouver. 
Base, Washington. , | R. G. Williston, Minister of
•A. K. Poussette, Regional'Lands, Forests and Water Re- 
General Manager, Canadian Im- j sources, Victoria: C. D. Wilson,, 
perial Bank of Commerce. Van- ! 
couver; C. B. Powell; president','
Schweppes . Powell' Ltd., Mon­
treal*'
R. Price, Labatt.'Breweries 
of B.C.'Ltd., Vancouver; D. F . .
Purves, , vice-president. Moun­
tain Region, CNR., Edmonton.
R. W. Renwick, Deputy Min­
ister* Department of Industrial 
Development, Trade, and Com- 
rnerce, Victoria; C. W. Richard­
son, supervisor of. Promotions,
Rothmans of Pall M all Canada 
Ltd., Vancouver. ■ -
F. X. Richter, Minister-of.
Mines and Petroleum Resources 
and Commercial Transport* Vic­
toria; R. , T.,' Riley, assistant 
general manager, Canadian Pa­
cific Railway Co., Vancouver, |
Mayor W. Ritchie, District of 
Summerland; B. H. .Roberts,
Grower’s Wine Co. Ltd.,- Vic* 1 
t o r i a . ' " I  
Dr. D. J. Robinson, Chief, I 
Game Management, Fish and |
Game Bra'nch, Department , of 
Recreation and , Conservation. I
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c/o The House of Seagrams, Iton: C. Ni Woodwaixi, chairman 
Vancouver.' ■
Mayor Peter Wing, City ol 
Kamloops; A. R, Wingard, 
president, Puyallup Valley Daf­
fodil Festival, Tacoma, Wash.
of board, Woodwards, Vancou­
ver.'"
Doland B, Worley, Deputy 
Minister of Tourist Industy, Vic­
toria; ‘‘Doc" Young, president,
G. D. Wood, regional freight I Whitefish W i n t e r .  Carnival, 
sales manager, CNR. Edition- Whitefish. Montana. , .'
Few Engineering Students Active 
During Current Campus Troubles
VICTORIA (CP) — Color- 
most engineering students out of 
the picture when it comes, to 
student unrest, says Dr. William 
Everitt, dean emeritus of the 
faculty of engineering at the 
Univer.sity of. Illinois.
Dr. Everitt, 69, has known a 
sufficient number of engineer­
ing students to'be considered an 
'authority on the subje,ct. He was 
dean of the engineering faculty 
from 19.50 to DecoiTiber, 1068, 
before being made dean emoi’i- 
tus, •' ■ ' , ,, ■’
''You riiight say I’m living in 
a state of .statutory senility," he 
said of his new title, .:
. 'The reason, eriglneei'ing stu­
dents are not involved in carii- 
pus unrest to, ‘the same /extent 
a.s students in other facilities, iĥ  
Dr. /.Evorltt's opinion, is that 
they find their studies n;iorc 
mohningful lin/terms of function 
fulfillment in the /society they 
live in.
"For the mrist part the engi- 
neoi’Iig ^students have felt a re­
levancy, for what they .are 
doing," he said in a recent in­
terview in Yictorlfi, wlmre he 
was visiting friends.
“ Among liberal and fine arts 
students you find a lot of re­
cruits for the SDS (Students for 
a Democratic Society), because 
there  is a feeling of despair,” 
he .said, Students in the humani- 
tie.s, he added, are more discon­
tent than their colleagues in the 
sciences because the' values im­
plicit in their courses are not 
reflected, in the/way the institu 
tioris about thbm are run. ' ,
MAN OF IDEAS
Dr. Everill’s own involvement 
in socioly, is' a good, illustration 
of what he riioan.s'., The former 
head of ihe d<)pm'1mcnt of engl- 
hecring at the Urbana, 111,, 
campus, his work includes con- 
tidbutions to, automotive tele­
phony, a radio altimeter for alr- 
,craft and a directional antenna 
.sy.stem'i-'/,
As chairman of the telecom- 
munication.s committen of the 
National Academy of Engineer­
ing,' Dr. lEverltt' is ' also con­
cerned with the Impact of tele- 
commnnicntlons. on impover’i 
ished (lornmunltios in the world.
Victoria; Major-General Rodger,l| 
chairman, Manitoba L i q u o r  ij 
Commission, Winnipeg.
Ian Rodger, assistant editor, J  
Financial Post, Toronto: R. G.l 
Rogers,, president, Crown Zel-| 
lerbach of Canada,, Vancouver.
Colonel F. • M. Ross, Vancou­
ver; William- Sands, Deputy!, 
Minister of Labour, Victoria.- ■ |l 
Mayor E. C*. Schoeneman,' 
City Hall, Wenatchee,' Wash. ; i 
Donald B. . Seem, Director of ‘ 
Advertising and Public Rela-,} 
lions, White Trucks, Cleveland. I 
'.C, M. Shelford, Minister of ii 
Agriculture, Victoria; F., A. i  
Sherrin, president, 'Okanagan j| 
Telephone,Company, Vancouver.
J. L. Shreve. Director-General 
Washington State Apple Blossom 
Festival Association, Wenatchee, 
Washington: Dr. Gordon Shrum, I 
Co-Chairman B;C. Hydro Com- j 
mission. Vancouver.
J. M. Simmons, president, 
Portland Rose , Festival, Port- j 
land; David Sinclaire, president, | 
B.C. Conservative Party, Ver­
non. ■' ,
W. , M. Skillings, Minister of I 
Industrial Development, Trade 
and Commerce, Victoria; Victor I 
Spencer, Vancouver.
W.vD. Spencer, Freight Sales! 
Manager, B.C., . CNR. Vancou­
ver; Mayor H. R. Stephen, Vic-| 
toria.
R. C., Stephens, manager, I 
Blossomtime Festival, Washing­
ton; David M.. Stewart, • Mac-1 
Donald Tobacco Inc. Montreal.
W. D. Stewart. M.P..- Okan-'[ 
agan - Revelstoke,. Kimberley;.
R. B .' Stokes; executive vice] 
president. Inland Natural Gas | 
Co. Ltd.; Vancouver 
A. E. Street, B. G. Manager, I 
CNR, Vancouver; Mayor F. D. 
Stuart, City of Penticton. .
J. P. Stuhl, Prime Minister,! 
Royal Rosarians, Portland; E; 
M. Swangard, Vancouver.
C. T. J. Terry, Potter Distil-1 
leries Ltd., Vancouver; B. A. 
Thom, public relations manager,] 
Labatt Breweries of British] 
Columbia' Ltd, Vancouver*
D. P. Thrush, Wenatchee,] 
Washington; J. H ., Tilley, man­
ager of Real. Estate, Canadian] 
National Railways. Edmonton.
George Towill*'Vancouver: H, | 
V. Townsend, vice president and] 
general manager, MacMillan!' 
Bloedol Ltd,, Vancouver,
Lloyd'Turner, president, Pa-,| 
eific Northvve.st Trade Assoeia-' 
tion, Reatlle; Robert Tyre, ed-] 
itor, Winnipeg.
D. G. Walker, American Can] 
of Canada Ltd., Vancouver; L.
J. Wallace, Deputy Provincial! 
Secretary, Victoria.
^D. Watson, vice president. Pa- ] 





63rd A N N U A L
REGATTA
Meikle’s Family Clothing Store 





N O W  FA S H IO N S  for the Entire Family Aw a it You at
G E O . A .
L T D .
(I Block from City Park) 
297 BERNARD AVE.
couver; . ,̂ B, Weir, manager.
T R A IN IN G
What do the, 12 Lady of the 
Lake cbntc.slanls thliik , of the 
T  training tli.e.v , )iavo received 
from the Royalty commiilee of 
the Kelowna , International Re- 
gatln AaNociatlon? R) a quick 
telephone Interview the, ; l̂rls 
were unnnln)Oii.i in their praise 
of their trfiinin;^ scssIuiks which 
Btartcd 'll) April, The' three 
phase trninliig progi'am Includ­
ed sea.sioriH In imiiletllng; public 
Bpeaking, etlqiicUo as ,wc|l as 
physical fitness classes • and 
piuHiinul gruuining Ups.
^  'Hit* ' lliiyalty committee dir- 
'^ e c tth l  liy Mrs, Donna Harney 
liu'ludes Mrs, Lawrence. Sul\ 
ilium will! tniined the girls ln\ 
I'lKnlellmg, nave |,i e r s o n a 1 
'gi'oiinuiii; lips ri;ul nl.so on eii- 
'queue, ' Ml ;s .lari, Cooper ns. 
M'''er| u'ltil the i hymrhl fitness' 
’ f*e‘'.oous (UhI till' u'einliei s of 
Kf̂ the Ki'loiiua 'l'oir-!ti;i.'!!i i"'*! (!lub 
.iniU'iu'teil 'the g.tU ilCpublU'
S p e a k U ig ,  ......................... ,
l/yniie.t’lai'Ko liked the model­
ling session iH'st of all and al­
though the whole program, 
t.alnmg sessions ,nnd public 
nppearances have taken up a 
meat deal of,time, l.ynrie thmki 
It h.is b.'fu ii.itiii ii
I Sii."',i!i 1 l.ii \ ei 
Stoll.'. .luiN'.e
scaalons with iho Tonsttnla|re.ss 
Clubs wgre the mo.sl, ynluable 
and learning to model for th(' 
fashion shows was alfup a val- 
iiablo exiierionee for liui 19-, 
.veai;-old Indian Princess. '
We have all profitted fi-om 
the modelling,and public, spoak- 
,litg ses.slons, Su.’,iinnc (lauviit 
.said, Hlie feels this training 
will he tiseful all lliroiigh life 
anil e.xpi'e.sseil appreciuUon' hi 
tlie women wlm gave of tlielr 
time to conduct Uie clatises, 
adding, "And tliey. left the 
Weekends ' open,"
Hai'bai'u Meliiyk ti'ensuies thel 
frlendt.hlps made dining the] 
classe.s. The cxperlt'iire shared 
I vvitli the other coiiVest'ants has 
lieen a iii'ili'pie' one, a sort of 
ncvei'-iu-be-forgoUen 'oi|e, she' 
■''nld, llnrhrir.T I'lke.l th'e inform-' 
al •.e.s.'oon.x with Ihe other,glrls’; 
iii\d the iii^iiiK'tni,1 and is sorrv 
(liey'ie m er.'S lie summed, up. 
the:,, el asses, as "great.",: ,
':Marvclous" was Bctly-Anne 
Hayes' description ,of the train­
ing, She found the spegch train­
ing most'valuable and thinks it 
will prove 'Useful in her chosen 
Vvii'iUion as Well as in so.:lul 
iii'i I 1(11 - ,Mie idsii eiiiuVfil llo*
till' se.s- 
m '- v i i  lo r i h r  ISUAC 
a i .O  i , . r . l , o i  iu  r  i u ' t ' , l ! ' , i  ;, , u , ' , . '
'dll' I ' l . i , i i  II >||i> oiuei s the 
\* 11, (.1,. M , ! 'nl .1! ' I m' s l l \ l ,  i' 
lie. ( ' ( !i' I r,




the w lio le  p K ig n im  
lied,
I i  ,S IVMtT
V ic k i  ' l lo .i!e , t lm ught llm  
■' . o a i  c ie iu  and trial
, i i l  I \v ei e o f e q u a l' i ’"  "'
l i . ; ' , , iu,  e. '1 h a ' s i ' c e e h  I ' l a i i ung
she ,said, had 'sharpened her up 
and hud helped her take a hoc- 
ond, look, at her fiiturb plana, 
Of/course,'.she added, nU glrks 
like classes on inoilellliig nigl 
make-up, ,
R o n a  L o yd  found th e 's p e e c h  
t ra in in g  D idst b e n e fie ln l and 
a lso th o u g h t the p h y s ica l f it-  
ness .se'ssloiis good. The  'fu n ' 
p a i't;i o f the  p ro g ra m  fo r Rona 
w e re  the m o d e llin g  and pe r- 
(lo iud g ru th  111 rig and e lk ju e lte  
s« .is io tu  w ith  M rs , S a llu u m .
E ve ry , a spec t ,uf l l ie  c lasses 
w e ie  t-n jiiv i-d  by Lou ise  A h ie iis .  
w ho fo ii iu l th e  hessifiiis on m od- 
e l l i i ig  a n d  iie is o n a l g ro o m in g , 
m ost in t i 'i 'e s t in g . As Lou ise  
iio te d , t lie  le.i.mns 'le a rn e d  In 
(h c ie  se.ss iohs]W ill p i'ove  in v ii l-  
lia b le  lO ll th ro u g h  life , Lou ise , 
i i l . ' ld 'l lu l i ig l i t  the  exo rc ises  w ere 
im iio i'ta n t,  She, due, eivloyed 
t l ie  fr ie n d s h iiis  g rim ed d u r in g  
tlie  ti'H tn in g  poVgram ,
" I t ' s  re a lly  a f l ' n l s , h l a g  
c o u i's c ,"  SUzagno (H o v e r sa id . 
She th o u g h t t | io  t ra in in g  had 
g ive n  a l l  th e  g ir ls  a g re jU  dea l 
of, poise and  eon fide itee  w lile h  
w ou ld  p ro v e  n v a lu a b le  a is e l 
a ll U iio iig h  life  She lu ve .l the 
(a 'd ii. i i i '■liii'.'. 1 ' | .,o lu . i i la i j ' .  the
ill )dal g: ’.X li, ! , '
■ The whole iirogi'ipi) is 'idr- 
iitii'' ifi die \> av handiH I'urlle 
df';ii'rd>eil the, tVamiiiC " riie 
'...e.'.'li,!i *1 a , nn * in-.'-e,'- h, r,, 
I'.i 'I'l, r.̂ eri jii'fl (Timji ,:'i
w I ' h ' I 'U m r ! i i ' i  ' i v a i ' i ' i
whore we gp or what we do 
and ,t'he, (frooming and model­
ling sessions have nisei given 
ns confidence," she added. 
"WONDEUFIIL”
Another candidate who, cn: 
joyed the informal get togeih- 
ors wilh ,Mrs, • Snlloiim was 
.Indy Smith who te.ripcid the ses- 
.sions nn niodellltig arid groom­
ing, tisrifnl, .She 'also lliongin 
tile' Speech training ,'elas.ses 
helped lier tu euiiimulileule 
With Others. ' .
Tlie, mother of one of the girls 
Slimmed up the irumlnK i>ro- 
gram a,i ' "wonderful", "Oiir 
(langhler has always br*en UC' 
itive m .MHirbs and ' we haye 
taught,lier to win nr Inso with 
ennal griu'c. This tl'ninliig Inn,
I mnitdedv out . her itersonnlii.v 
lilul given'her pKiise niul ronfi- 
(h'rni'e. Wo have nntitu'd a lug 
change--.she has mninred nini 
I we know slio'will never iegrel 
Mills whole e.xpei'ienco.'V
While ,l|ie girls had rno.slly 
praise for the training program 
they offered a few snggoHtlon.s. 
(k elelirly defined sehednle was 
one and the opijoltnnliy i 
iru'ct .thd iiiitigh* With gui-'-.t'i 1 
’be failiinn 'show i  \uiy uiiu'd,i
h| '111' ciinii'fCiii.'.ii
.As ,<>i,e yunng 
iM M u iu i . i te  .pu t  It I 
a t , ' i ' ' l i i i ! n '  f l i n w  is
t 'I ' l ')  t ' l i ' l l  l iu r i .  .|
f'
1 I "1- 0 ■
, t̂fll r y 1! 
'Ntudfll.iig 1 
' h n t l m g  iir,' 
' a ' lu! " 
g ,ln‘ I
, 1 e, t.M,,''
Visitors and Competitors 
to K ELO W N A'S
Pon̂  Miss the 4 Exciting
; W E D N E S D A Y  | T H U R S D A Y  | FR ID A Y  1 S A T U R D A Y  ;
1 O . K ,  I ) ; i / e  < o , K ,  i ) i i / o  ' : ' Ri in i i s  ( i a i o r o P o w e r  , H o a l s  '
1 I n i c r n i t t l n n i l l M i i p D i s p l i i y N Miimls f i r i l o r e  ' ■*I B . i t h  'I t i h  R a t ' o ? S n u c e r  f i a i n e s  ' ' ' '  !
] Pai ' .ai lb ' ' J ( . ' h i l d i ' cn ' s  I’ a n u l c , ] , D i v i n g  ' • S w i m m ' l n p 1 t in - I ' l i n  F u n  ]
' I . i u ly  o f  L a k e  , Cc i ' ci i io i iy ') n i n e  .Aiigcks ■ , '  * 
l u m m y  H u n t e r  S h o w
[ , ' l o m n i y  l i n n k r  S h o w (]' '1 o m m y  1 Inii icr .  S h o w  ' 
1] I ' i i ' c w o r ' k s  ' , . 1
2-49 l t e r n i i i ( i  , \ u ' .  , 7(»2-44.VV
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New
Two
Concept This Year 
Rank Officers
•The commodore of the Kel-1 
owna Regatta IS usually a ‘'b ig ! 
gun” in some organizations b u t; 
this year the Regatta . commit-.: 
tee has decided to double the • 
fire jxiwer.
■ Instead of just one flag rank  ̂
officer to officiate at ceremon­
ies and add prestige to the list 
of dignitaries Regatta '69 will 
have two;
- In rogalta.tradition of having 
a , distinguished commodore 
both officers are prominent
■ members ,of the cabinet; 'in
Ottaw'a. " '
The split-title of co-commod-. 
ores, goes this year to Don C., 
Jamieson, minister of transfxirt 
and Robert K. Andras. Q.C..
: minister without' portfolio. !
Both men have distinguished | 
political careers and a host of 1 
accomplishments in o t h e r ,  
fields,
Mr, Jamieson became minis­
ter of transport in May, a step 
: up from the position of minister 
' of supply and service. ..
First elected to the House of 
Commons: in a by-election in 
the .Newfoundland constituency 
of Burin-Burgeo, Mr. Jamieson 
was re-elected in the . general 
election of June, 1968. , i
Before entering politics , he i 
was associated with the fishing 1 
and beverage; industry and the] 
broadcasting held. Hg is a past-1 
president of the- Newfoundland! 
Broadcasting Company and a. 
former director of the Canadian 
Television Network.
In 1963 Mr. Jamieson' served 
as a member of a committee, 
established by the federal gov­
ernment, which studied various 
aspects of Canadian broadcast­
ing.
As a private broadcaster he 
served on . several committees 
, and was at one time president 
: of the Canadian Association; of 
Broadcasters for four years. 
He was also an advisor, and
house
■ (
HON. D. C. JAMIESON 
. . . Transport minister
joint committee of the 
and senate on consumer prices 
1 A delegate to the Canadian- 
. U.S; ' comrnittee inter-rparlia- 
i'mentary conference in May 
! 1967 and was also a member 
of the Canadian government 
I delegation to the 51st interna-, 
i tional labor organization in 
iGenevai  ̂ ■
I. After heading up Paul Hell- i ycr’s campaign for the leader- 
1 ship of the Liberal party,-Mr. 
Andras was .invited to joip the 
! cabinet as minister without 
portfolio when re-elected in 
1968.
His' f ir s t ; special assignment 
was the development of neW 
policies arid programs for Can­
ada’s Indian population, in co­
operation with the minister • of 
Indian Affairs and Northern Ddr 
velopment.
The co-commodores will be 
joining distinguished conipany 
when they take on their official 
Regatta duties
Kelowna, District Jaycees 
Have Run Parade 13 Years
Remember 1957? 'That was I groups who were not wiUing to 
the, year television came tojput a little extra effort into 
Kelowna for the first time. The |their floats; .With two weeks to 
Courier cost five cents a copy the parade date, the number of 
and a young local lady by ;the confirmed entries stood at 104
name of Doreen Serwa . mow 
Large)',’who e,ventually went on 
to the Miss. Canada icontest, 
reigned over the annual Kel­
owna Regatta.
That was also the year Kel-
with a total of 130 expected. 
Amongst these numbers are 
new and unique entries- from 
the Calgary Stampede, Fair- 
child’s Airforce Base in Wash­
ington, and the colourful Jaycee 
float from Quincy, Washington
costumes, and decorated, bikes., 
wagons, etc. First, second and 
third prizes will be awarded to 
persons in each age group in 
each category, and an overall/ 
prize will be awarded to the 
grand wihner.
To ensure that the true par­
ade atmosphere is enjoyed by 
everyone the Jayccttes ha\’e ar­
ranged for tw’o different schools 
of baton twirling to march in 
the parade and as well two live
bands ' will be . marching. -It 
sounds like fun for parents and 
kids alike. Don’t forget all you 
need to do is appear, at the 
Arena Parking Lot on Thurs-r 




(CP) -  .Officials I of this West 4  
Coast city obviously believe fte  ; 
old adage about cljildren being ’ ' 
seen but not heard should apply 
to canines. City Council recently 
passed a n ' amendment to a 
ix)und bylaw that makes it ille-KING OF FRESH WATER
The sturgeon, - the largest otl gal for dogs to bark or howl.' 
N o r t  h America’s freshwater! Canines making illegal noises 
fishes, ranges from five,,to 121 can cost.their owners fines up 
feet long.; to SIOO.
IT'S R E G A H A  TIM E IN KELOW NA!
ov.na and District Jaycees first year there were about 6
bands'in the parade. This year!ganizing and conducting, the an­
nual Regatta Parade. Prior to 
this time the Jaycees had. been 
responsible for the Lady of the 
Lake Pageant which formed an 
integral part of. Regatta enter­
tainment. In 1957, however, the. 
Regatta committee felt that the 
Jaycees’ time and efforts could 
be better used in organizing the
19 bands are appearing. More i 
than 1,300 people are in th is; 
year’s ' parade. The 75-piece) 
NGRAD Band from Colorado I 
Springs,. USA, is perhaps the 
largest band entry. This band | 
is, a: marching, and precision I 
drill concert band',, and its repu­
tation for dazzling displays and 1 
fine, music is knowii far and I
I f
I M
for  s u m m e r  cookouts
took "to "fhdr''new  T ask  ' S  
gusto.
■ Records indicate that that 
year some 25,000 people viewed 
the parade which was the finst, 
in the history ■ of the event 
where fresh flowers were used
The position was created in ,pu the floats. This, of course, 
1924 when the regatta commit- 
tee felt the show needed a com­
mander and Col.. 'Victor Spen­
c e r’was appointed.
The list of past commodores 
of the International Regatta, fol-
was only appropriate as Ha' 
waii was the honor state that 
year Knowing that a parade 
means fun nd music, the Jay- 
cees went out of their way and
International Guard Band from 
Fairchild’s Airforce Base and 
the- Canadian Forces Nadeni 
Band from Victoria are otheri 
highlighted m ilitary bands. ;
. Of course, just as' parade, 
viewing isn’t restricted toll 
adults; neither is parade partici-1 
pation, and the 90 boys and 
girls who form the ranks of the ! 
"Edmonton ' Strutters” will be j 
delighting everyone, with their ' 




Fire extinguishers required 
by Small Vessel  ̂ Regulations 




2. Underwriters Laboratories- of 
Canada, or
3- T h e British . Ministry of 
Transport or. Ministry of 
Givil Aviation.
There are three types of fires, 
designated Class .“A” , “B” and 
“ C” , for which the most suit­
able approved extinguishers 
carry the corresponding lettSr 
on the approval label.
Ilows.-".
1924— Col. Victor Spencer,
1925— Hon, H. C. .Nichols, Lt.- 
:Gov; of B.C. '
• - 1926—F. W. Peters. .
■ 1927—F. W. Peters, 
j 1928-1935—Col. Victor Spencer 
■ 1936—A. C. Cottrell, eastern
manager of CPR.'
' ' 1937—Dick Arlen of Holly- 
,1 wood;'
I 1938—Hon. Duff Patullo, pre­
mier of B.C.
1939— Ralph Ismon, s a 1 e s 
manager of American Can Go.
1940— C. R. Bull, MLA.
, ,1941—C. A. Anstre, manager 
of Shell Oil Co.
I 1942—Brig. W. C. Colquhoun, 
M.C.
! 1943—Chief Justice Wendell
served on committees, fov the j^arris.
approximately eight Canadian ■ .^de route
bands were included within the ^bout 25 to 35 per cent of th e ;
HON. K. K. ANDRAS 
. . . without portfolio
parade ranks that year.
The Jaycees have stuck with 
this’ Regatta project, and over 
the ensuing years the. parade 
has become bigger and better 
by almost everyone’s standards. 
Some have suggested, though, 
that the parade merely becomes 
longer and not better, some 
have suggested the quality of 
the decorated entries has slip­
ped.- ■ ’
Well, this year the Jaycees 
Parade committee under the co- 
chairrrienship of Bob. Sallis ond 
Jim Gendron has come to grips 
with these comments, and this 
year’s parade is undoubte.dly 
going to be the best yet.
Rather than sitting back and
' Board Of Broadcast Governors 
1 In -1966 Mr. Jamieson ; \yrote 
i  the “Troubled Air” , an analy­
sis of Canadian broadcasting, 
Active in cultural affairs he 
was the ■ director , of the Cana­
dian Centennial Council and 
chairman of the program com- 
mittee for N e w f o u n d l a n d 
"Come Home” year in 1966.
Born and' educated in St. 
Johns, Nfld., Mr. Jamieson is 
married and has four children.
His affiliate in the' title of 
Regatta Commodore, Mr, An­
dras, has no less a distinguish­
ed record. .
Born in Lachine m 1921 he 
is no stranger to. command, 
having; .served in thC: Queen’S; 
Own • Cameron Highlands in
Woodward,
Class “A” fires occur in or- France, Belgium, Holland and
Germany during the second 
World War, retiring with the 
rank of major. ■, ■
He is, a former executive, of 
Ford of Canada and, held the 
position ;pf director of market­
ing of the Canadian subsidiary 
of an .international' electrical 
appliance manufacturer in Tor­
onto. ■ . ,
Moving out of the corporate 
slructuro, he won't into biisihess 
for hiiviself and Is now presi- 
. dent of four lake head firms in- 
' volvod in aulonioUvq sales and 
equipment rental.' . ,
• Active in a pumbor tif com- 
niunit.v affairs in his! home at 
Port ’Arthur, Mr, Andras had 
I iiov.or. aUqndqd a polilical meet-
dinary combustible material 
such as wood, cloth and paper. 
Class “ A” extinguishers usually 
contain a large percentage of 
water and arc effective against 
such fires.
Glass "B” fires occur in 
flammable liquids and sul> 
stances such as gasoline, oils, 
fills, etc. A ”B” type: extim 
guisher, such as carbon diox­
ide, dry chemical, or foam 
should be vised on this t.vpe of 
fire, “A” typo extinguishers, 
discharging a Jot of water, 
should not be. used on “ B” typo 
fires, a.s the water may react 
violently 'w ith the burning oil 
.or gasoline, thereby sprcudiiig 
the fire
Class .”C" fires occur in elce-'| ing until the night Im .was nom- 
tricnl equipment and, • unless inaled in. 1965. - ■ ;
tlic source of cloetrical iiowcr I Sent to Ottawa in the general 
is disconnected, i t 'is  essential
Hull the extinguishing agent ho 
n non-conductor of electricity, 
E.Nlmguishors having ”C” clos- 
sification sucli as eiirhon dipx- 
ickv or dry chemical are .smt- 
, able for electrical fire.s.
election tliiu year ho i served 
on the Imuse commilleos for 
Irniisporl and eomnumicatlon, 
fiiumee, trade and oeonomic af­
fairs, ' industry researeli and 
energ.v development,'. defeiiec 
aiul I'.'aernnl affairs, and a
1944— Col.. W. E
Lt.-Gov. of B.C. „  „  T
1945— Major-General R:. i . L. 
Keller.
1946— Major-General . E, , E .
Worthington, K.C. , .
1947— Sen. G. G. McGreer of
Vancouver. j
1948— George Baillie, western 
vice-president of CPR.'
1949— Charles E. Thompson, 
mayor of Vancouver.
1950— Bernard Allen, manager
of B.C, division, CNR.
1951— Hon. Clarence Wallace,
Lt.-Governor of B.C.
■ 1952—Col. W. Sivan. ... I
1953— Don McKay, mayor of 
Calgary.
1954— Hon. James Sinclair,
M.P. ^ „1955— Hon. W.: A. • C. Bennett, 
premier of B.C., a Kelownian.
1956— Fred J. Hume, mayor 
of Vancouver.
1957— George S. Mooney, ex­
ecutive director of Canadian 
Association of mayors and 
municipalities. '
1958— Hon. Frank Ross, Lt,- j 
Gov. of B.C.
1959— M. J, Foley of Powell
River. :
1960— J. J. Behan, of Van­
couver, manager of B,C.; CNR.
1961— Major-General George 
Randolph Pcarkes, V.C., U.- 
Gov, of B.C.
1962— Premier W. A. , C, Ben­
nett; premier of B.C.
1963— Hon. Percy .Page* Lt,- 
Gov, of Alberta.
1964— Hon. J. W., Pickersgill, 
minister of transport.
1965— J. C.' Gilmer, president 
of Canadian Pacific Airlines,
Ifl6l)--J. J. Greene, federal 
ngi'icuUurc minister. ]
1967— Lieutenant-Governor R. 
L, Hanbldge of Saskatchewan.
1968— John Nicholson, , Ll,- 
Gov. of B.C.
waiting for different groups to 
indicate their interest in the 
parade, the Joycees have this 
year actively solicited entiles 
from groups and organizations 
with reputations , for imagina­
tive and colourful displays. In 
fact, the Jaycees have hod to 
refuse many , entries f r o m
parade consists of strictly local i| 
entries' According to Bob Sallis, I 
the Jaycees have had some dif- il 
ficulty in stimulating great local j| 
interest in participating in the I 
parade. The problem is that the 
Jaycees would like interesting 
and unique entries. In fact,, a) 
prize is being offered to the I 
most novel and interesting local 1 
entry. j
KIDDIES PARADE ^
Of course, parades are chief-j| 
ly for kids, and this year the 
Jaycees have not only designed 
the main parade for the special} 
enjoyment o f. children, but the i| 
Kelowna and District Jaycettes j 
have organized a Kiddies P ar-|| 
ade which is . scheduled for ’ 
Thursday at 10:00 a.m. There; 
are three different age groups J 
and three different. categories 1. 
for entries In this parade;, pre­
schoolers, grade 1-3, and grades 
4-6. Categories: include pets, !|
It's Fun Time! 
It's Picnic Time!
Welcome to the 
Visitors and Competitors
63rd Annual Regatta 





M EA T  PACKERS 
Limited
76 5 -5 14 2
Always ask for PIONEER: BRAND Meats at your favorite; s to re s




R EG A T T A  V IS IT O R S !
3 FLOORS. .
\
O f Fine Furnishings Await 
You at Turvey's Furniture!
II 1̂111




•  C  A
Di^i i iMiK' i l  in K o l o w i u  a m i  D i s i i i c l  h y
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS Ltd,
For FREE H O M E D ELIV ER Y  Call







. . .  A  Home Aw ay From Home!"
11, r u  t ' s  l l a u '  S c n i i l  i n  ft T n o i m e s  —  S o  D r o p  In a n d  F e d  H n i i i o ,
YO l'K  DOW NIOW N U K M I l ' K I  SIOKI '
1618 I W o s y  i 762.08,16
■jr
'Cherish M any Memories' 
Says Lady O f The la k e
M EM O R IES  A R E  M A D E  O F THIS
Parents of teenagers ex: 
pect to give guidance and 
moral support to their off­
spring, but when your teen­
ager is a dark-eyed young 
lady, reigning as Lady of the 
Lake, patience and under­
standing and extra dashes of 
love are needed. Here Marina 
Maundrell, completing h e r  
year as ‘Regatta queen’, 
scans her scrapbook of clip­
pings from her ‘reign’, with 
her parents, Mr. and . Mrs.
Percy Maundrell, who have 
shared many thrilling mo­
ments and not a, few trials, 
with Marina in this, her 
never-to-be-forgotten year.
(Courier Photo-
And Better Show 
Of 80 Volunteers
: More than 80 men a  n d 
women, who have been prepar­
ing for the 63rd International 
Regatta since last summer, 
have succeeded in organizing a 
^^Regatta bigger and better than 
“̂ aver before.
All volunteers, the organizers 
have put in long hours attend­
ing meetings and leading com­
mittees and sub - committees 
that combine to bring , off Can­
ada’s greatest water show mak­
ing Kelowna famous through­
out North ; Western America. ,
. Director-general : of Regatta 
■to is Dick: Gunoff, assisted by 
jR'Puty Director General Ted 
Kunnalls. Co-ordinator and sec­
retary of Regatta operations is
■ Jim Hayes.
The financing, gf Regatta is 
under the direction of Ted Run- 
nalls, assisted by Gerald San- 
brooks. Besides the financial re­
sponsibilities of these men, they 
are in charge of administration 
of the various organizations 
■^i^at come under the monetary 
side of the. picture..
Admission passes are handled 
by Richard Campbell and Bill 
■ Kathrein and ticket sales by D. 
Lawley and Gertie Johnson. 
Spon.sorship of Regatta events 
ijw the respossibility of Frank 
Madison and Peter Fulker' has 
prepared the design and layout.
Pat Moss and Robert Bain 
manage the committee respon­
sible for accommodation, com- 
mimicalions, and the Lady of 
the Lake contest. Chamber of 
Commerce manager, Bill Stev­
enson looks after accommoda- 
'•Jion and communications arc 
handled by F. W, Chairman'
' ■ The do.sigh and layout of city 
park grounds wap prepared by 
Gordon Hartley gf the grounds
■ committee headed, by Roger 
Tail; assisted by Rex McKen-
; ' zie, tli'ouiKis (larking , and (jollc- 
ipg i.s live'res()imslbllU.v of Glen 
Bales'. Other members of the 
glteiids I'ommilleo are I'\ G, 
liwiis, Four Seasons Sports; L. 
B. Bulcher, ear show: D, Bird'
organizing the; industry and 
commerce displays. . -
Rennei Miller and Dujff Shelly, 
are co-directors of water' events. 
Swimming  ̂and ' diving events 
are handled by Jack Brow, the 
bathtub race by G. S. Lawrence 
and the sea-doo race by Grant 
Stewart.-:;. ■ .
'The : Regatta , eritertainniest 
committee is headed ' by-. SUce 
Riinnalls, with the assistance of 
J. R.: Pritchard,, who heads day- 
tiniei entertainment. Night , show 
entertainment is handled byi Ed 
Collinson.
Members, of the entertainment 
committee include : J  o s e p h 
Steward, Doris Steward, Jackie 
Shelley, and Brenda Briese, the 
water ba lle t.sho.w; Ed Snideri 
U.S.N. Blue Angels: Bill Mqore, 
Canadian Forces,,Alr-^ea ;Res­
cue' demonstration; .J. R. Prit­
chard, ushering and Murray 
Joyce, the OK ; Daze review. 
Alice Runnalls has the added re­
sponsibility of visas,: customs, 
arid lighting;
'.Regatta entertaisnient .for 
teenagers, a pop festival, has 
been arranged by Teen 'Town, 
headed by Larry McIntyre, 
Shannori Blews, . Eileen Thbr- 
burn."’ ,
Regatta parades and bands 
are directed by R. L, Saunders, 
R. J. Davidson, parade chair­
man R, N' Sallis and parade 
iriarshal, R. J , , Gendrdn, The 
Ohlldreri's Rarade chairman is 
Mrs, R, Bain and Doug Carr, 
the NORAD liasori.
Social everits list severar 
diitics ' under its 'jurisdiction. 
Donna DeMara and John ’Teich- 
roeb are qo-soclal directors; 
luncheons and banquet conven­
or; Roini .'VanMontfoort: - Ellaa 
beth Collinson, coffee part con­
venor; .Hellevi Cooper, Queen's 
party; and Mrs. N. Aitkons, 
Mrs. .'E: W alker,' Mrs. J. W, 
Teichroeb, ahd Mrs, S, Sulli­
van, fashion shows. Donna Dc 
Mai'a .handles guest, liivltalions 
for Regatta.
The conch’s party and com. 
betitors’ party have been ar-
sell, mnll-flea market; insil I ^
Melkle, fireworks; and Walter ^ 'd 'd  and Teen Town respcc 
Magee, equipment, Glen Bowles
. has the added , responsibility of I Donna Harney arid Hellevl
Cooper-head the royalty com- 
rhittee, which -includes Steph­
anie Barnes and Lorraine Koe­
nig, royalty beach party; Gil­
lian' Norsworthy, accom.moda- 
tion, Ellie ; Salloum,.: candidate 
training, and - Lady of the Lake 
co-ordinator.‘; ,
■ Promotion of Regatta is under 
the direction of John Cooper and 
W. John Deschner; assisted by 
John Bews and Mrs. B. Meikle.
Hank 'VanMontfoort and Ro­
bert Jones are responsible for 
transportation and equipment. 
This committee . includes Bill 
Katherin. A. S. Cook, N- Cali- 
jouw. J. E'^Strange, arid W. J. 
Cross.
These men and women listed 
are just the heads of the vari­
ous organizations in which hun­
dreds of Kelowna residents are 
working for the success of Re-t 
gatta ’69,
By MARINA MAUNDRELL
To hold the position as Kel­
owna’s Lady of the Lake, is to 
experience an unforgettable 
year of official duties.- Natur­
ally, during the beginning of 
my reign; r  was called upon 
locally — where the occasions 
varied greatly, .
One of my first duties was to 
throw the first official rock at 
a summer curling bonspiel. Al­
though I was dressed in an out­
fit uncommon to curling rinks,
1 proudly heaved the rock be­
fore television- cameras, newst 
paper photographers and amus- 
,ed onlookers. Wondering what 
the humorous sight was, I 
quickly learned that I had 
placed the rock at the four-foot 
mark—in the wrong house! As 
you can imagine, the winter 
’spiels passed without a request 
for my assistance.
One of the most important 
local duties I performed was to 
participate in the official open­
ing of our airport terminal. 
Here, I made a presentation to 
Mrs. Grant McConachie and 
was in the company of the ex 
minister of transport, Paul Hel- 
lyer and the minister of public 
works, Arthur Laing, A very 
proud day for the Kelowna citi­
zens and myself!
Undoubtedly the most bene­
ficial opportunity for publicity 
was when I was invited for an 
interview on the national radio 
program. Action Set, held in 
conjunction with, a teen dace. 
Before the evening was through, 
the CBC crew left Kelowna 
with a desire to spot oor Ogo- 
pogo.
Accompanied by city aider- 
men and chamber officials, I 
greeted the pilots and steward­
esses on the Pacific Western 
and B-C. Airlines inangural 
flights. .Although the air host­
esses were figure conscious,
•j they appeared delighted to re- j 
I ceive boxes of Kelowna's own ! 
jellied candy. : j
Adding to my experiences 
and the prosperity of the Kel­
owna area was the addition of 
an American Can Company 
-plant.. Before the ribbon-cutting 
ceremony, 'V'al. Paul, my lady-- 
in-waiting- and myself w e r e ,  
pleasantly surpriset with beam 
tiful white gardenia corsages. 
As guests and participating dig­
nitaries arrived, we were for­
tunate to meet Premier W. A, 
C, Bennett an d , dine with him 
at an evening banquet later.'
The. majority of my duties in­
volved work, but occasionally I 
received invitations to be a 
guest of a . theatre group for 
.their annual perfornvance such 
as' Kelowna Little. T heatre’s 
“It’s Never Too Late,’’ Kel- 
ow n  a Musical'. Productions’ 
“Showboat'’ .and K e l o w n a .  
Theatre Players’ “King and"!';’.
Pictures and more pictures— 
ranging from nailing a. Regatta 
poster on the back of a local 
merchant to posing in a bathing 
suit during the' snowy months. 
The greatest number of pic­
tures I have posed for at one 
tirne was at the Pacific North­
west Tade Association conven­
tion with the delegates. The 
total was approximately 150!
Travelliog out-oLtown, wheth­
er for promotional purposes or 
festivals, was a real adventure 
Journeying to points north, 
south, east and west of the 
Apple Capital took me to the 
Kootenays, Washington, Al­
berta and throughout the Ok­
anagan Valley. ;
Visiting Nelson for the : first 
time gave me a slight problem 
during their mid-summer Fes 
tival parade.' Unaware of the 
steep roads. I decided to wear 
my crown during the parade 
and was forever balancing it on 
my head.
Spokane's Lilac Festival and 
Wenatchee’s Apple Blossom 
Festival were the festivities 1 
attended in Washington. Wen 
atchee, I will never forget! One 
of the candidates for the Apple 
Blossom Queen title asked 
“Miss Fish, were you chosen 
for -your- swimming ■ ability?” 
She not only had my title wrong 
but also misunderstood the rea­
son for- my. being chosen. If I 
was chosen on my swimming 
ability. I ’ve certainly pulled the 
Wool over someone's eyes!
AH that I  have mentioned




Tw’o Royal Australian Air Force 
sounds like a lot of fun, and cer-j officers abandoned an at- 
tainly was, but to be Kelowu. 's tempt to cross the country by 
Lady of the Lake is ho bed oD winds. threatened
to blow them out to sea.roses. The royal position' in­
volves many responsibilities, a 
great deal of work, patience to 
accept the bumps and the abi- 
Ity to look pretty, smile hap­
pily and say “Come to our Re­
gatta” when one feels a little 
blue. But the few bad instances! 
made the good times seem even 
better and have helped me to 
grow- up and become a more 
mature person.
The public hears a great deal 
about a generation gap. I don’t 
believe there is such a prob­
lem. Being in the company of 
adults a great deal throughout 
the year, 1 have learned that 
the so-called “ generation gap" 
is in the minds of teenagers 
created by the media of tele­
vision and m ovies.'
With such a thrilling year be­
hind me, I think of the many 
thank-you’s deserved by so 
many people. First, thank you, 
the Kelowna branch of the 
Royal Canadian Legion. With 
out their confidence in me I 
would never have had the op 
portunity to be ■ a contestant 
and carry, on to the position 1 
have held: Val Paul, although 
holding second place, was first 
in my eyes; She was beside me 
when necessary and I was 
proud to have her as my Lady- 
in-Waiting.' And thanks so much 
Mom and Dad, for, taking the 
bumps with me and being proud 
of your daughter. Kelowna’; 
Lady of the Lake, 1968.
After landing safely 65 miles 
s 0 u t h e a s t. of Norseman, in
southwestern Australia, F i t  Lt. 
Lee Jones and FO Peter Dick'- 
ens said they may try again in 
a week.
They left Perth, on Australia’s 
west coast, Saturday in their 
70,000-cublc-foot balloon called 
Siiririt of the West. They drifted 
southeast 400 miles and were 
airborne for 28V̂  hours, break­
ing Australian endurance and 
distance records for balloonists.
The balloonists had hoped to 
cro.ss the continent to Goff’s 
Ha/bor in northern New South 
Wales on a zig-zag 2,000-mile 
course in five days.
u Hi There! 1 1
R E G A H A  VISITORS
W ELC O M E TO  KELOW NA
. Y o u ’ll f inci  a  f r i e n d l y  w e l c o m e  a w a i t i n g  y o u  a t  
K e l o w n a ’s l e a d i n g  b a k e r y  . . .  t h e
ROYAL BAKERY
511 Bernard Ave. Dial 2-2399
By J' B. COOPER 
Promotion Director
Reports On New Innovations
, n. A. GUNOFF 
DIrertot' General.
Kelowna International , 
Regatta AaaoolaUon
Last November the ' course 
was plotted for Regatta '69 rit 
l^ the  Joint annual general meet­
ing of Assoclatlom and chain l)cr 
nf commerce public forum, The 
nU'cling cndoised (hanKea in 
the Rcgutln mil I) gl\t o»ii 
numial fcsiKal a mw i<isc)ec 
l i v e  nnil.(lci)iu ItAA been the 
mam goal of ihe iiicm iaie  h 
wilhmil sa.vmg Ihai these 
^'Inuiges would be ke|ii ns imicli 
ns possible within tlie traditions 
(if the Walter ■ononted show 
, wlileh has come to be known 
ns 'Canada’s Greatest
Till- verv nature, of Rognlta
n V.lbii,!'’, ii (oi
 ̂ iViivn-hiit (Hill l̂ulw b-iA-* 
t,,'-'- m ii"si;re os inti'in'-ii'd ex
The growing pnini which Im 
evtihbly follow ns a result of 
lmmi'|>oraling new Ideas, con- 
lentEi rind (imccduii's aie tbr
ed so diligcnll.v on our ('oi)(mlt 
tee.s and directorate, - 
To be specific, there are sev­
eral ideas connected with our 
festival which are new this year 
and deserve particular mention, 
The Armada , to Penticton, the 
Bernard Avenue Mall, complete 
with flag display to enhance the 
MnternaUonalV theme; open, wa­
ter events aiich as the bathtub 
race and open outlHiard race, 
Icon rovMi |)0|r  festival, and a 
full fudged duidicn's da.v, com- 
(ilete wnn parade and smut- 
castle budding contest,
These arc only 'a few of the 
new ideas lielng (iresented to 
Regatta patrons thin year for 
their approval, Should the sue- 
ceSB of any\of these ventures 
(irove lieneflcial; td the Opera­
tion qf Hegiuta, |t Will bo re-
t.i'iTicd, ■  ̂ ' ' , ,
From the oubsot, the promo­
tion department has endeavored 
to keep pace with the many 
changes incorporated this year 
ill (Jianada’s Greatest Water 
Show, This task, has been a de­
manding' one, b u t , not without 
pleasure and satisfaction; ' 
Perhaps one of the most 
heartening aspects of the dc- j 
partment is the .spirit' of co-[ 
operrition wo - have received 
frorri the press,' radio and tele­
vision media, ' !
They iiave a.salsted so graci­
ously and untiringly' in tolling 
the story of our unl(|ue festival.
The- liilorfsl : and - assislnnee 
they hayo offered is always a|i- 
lireeiatccl but o.siioclnlly in this, 
our year of dlsastor.
Jn .spite of iiroblcms, our com­
mittee in proud I to have boon a 
part of the Regalta which will 
no doubt be the ’biggest and 
best yeti' ,
Two yoiing ladles have wofk- 
eci dlllKently to put their coni: 
munity in the limelight, time 
and'time again, during the past 
year,
To' Mniina Mnundrcll, our 
l,ndy of the Lake aiirl hor Lady 
in Wniilng, V«1 Raul, a big 
iKiufiiiet fur each, of you and 
best wlslies for the fu tu re , ' 
if, tlii'ough the efforts of our 
commlllec. Just one (icrson tils- 
covers llic beauty and joy of 
Orir city and festival, and cares 
enough, to tel] others almut it, 
then our,work will ho well,re­
warded, Our planning never 
cncl.s, «() Tlilnk Regatta’ and 
enjoy It, year after year,
Modelling, I have always en­
joyed,, and luckily I had 
greater - opportunity to partici­
pate in fashion shows during 
my reign. Whether . for fund 
raising projects such as the 
■Kelowna Junior Hospital. Aux­
iliary’s "LookTin” or store 
openings;' I was able to com­
bine - pleasure with ■ work . by 
wearing some of the loveliest 
outfits. Perhaps fathei 'lad mix 
ed feelings when he received 





The GARDEN GATE Florist
1579 PANDOSY ST. PHONE 763-2«27
U'ibulcd time, money and effort 
to ' assure the success of Re­
gatta '69, 1 raise my Regatta
hat In thanks.
K ii ju y  R e g a tta  'fitl in the full ,  
b . u ' i l c h o f  ilu- 'h a i 'd 'w o rk m g  a n d 'p la n  im's fur n b iu g r r  a,iul 
im n ,11 ft who h.T\e SCI K',-l>cti,cl w , i 'T |  ."huy in
Many Settlers 
Flock To Israel
J F -n il.S A L E M  ( n e u te rs y  A 
stoop rifle in  tho, n u m b e r 'of sol- 
t lo i ’s III Is ra o l In the  f i r s t  -six 
m onths o f 1960 was ro p o r to d  to 
tlYc I s r a e l i  ca b in e t S unday 
Y lg n l Allun, d̂ e p u ty  p r im e  m in  
Is lc r . tmul im m ig ra n t,s  to  la ra c  
iiciWccit, J:\nuary and .luno irv 




Fort',It in.flcctt and di.ies^e de- 
-Il(.\ truii'' tlKlIl 1 
(uOir (icp i f 1(1)1 
,ir.n,i,ill,\ m (.'.tiuitl.t,
Another Crazy
D r o p  in  t o  o u r  b o o t h  a n t i  p i c k  u p  a  t i c k e t  o n  t lio f r e e  d r a w .  I T i c r c  wi l l  b e  t h r e e  d r a w s  d a i l y  .3, 7  a n d  1 0  p , m .  Y o u  mu. s t  c l a i m  y o u r  
p r i / c  ( a  s t e r e o  t a p e )  w i t h i n  ,1,‘i n i i n u t c s  o r  a  s e c o n d  n u m b e r  w i l l  b e  d r a w n .
Largest selection o f pre-recorded tapes in the Valley. 2, 4 and 8 track and cassette tapes
\
\ \ye Sell The Best aiiEl Service The Rest
1 4 3 3  ELLIS ST. 76 2 -4 76 9
f
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ANGELS IN TIGHT FORMATION
FOR BLUE ANGELS
Eyes Will Move Skyward
R E G A H A  V IS ITO R S
You're Invited to Enjoy Exciting Entertainment' 
Nightly at the Okanagan's Leading Night Spot!
On the Thursday aftcrnoon | of them as naval aviators. And
and evening thousands of eyes 
will move skyward, to watch 
one of the most spectacular 
aerobatic teams in the world.
The famous United States 
Angels will fly for Okana­
gan, residents and visitors,dur- 
ing the 63rd edition of Canada’s 
greatest water show.
The Blue - Angels, officially 
. know'u as the U.S. navy flight 
demonstration team, . have for 
23 years thrilled millions of 
spectators w i t h spectacular 
demonstrations of precision 
aerobatic and formation flying. 
The manoeuvres, taught indivi- 
fiiiiWfy tn every naval aviator, 
im g
by performing at airshows. and 
other events; in the national im 
terest, the Blues hope to inter­
est other-young men in air or 
ground careers in naval aviation 
and to stimulate public interest- 
in the nation’s air power.;
In combat, tire tactics that 
the ■ Biue Angels demonstrate 
might be flown from tree - top 
level to 60,000 feet. But for the 
aerospace enthusiasts who come 
to watch, the Blues bring all 
the manoeuvres down to eye- 
level. VBringinrg it down” invol­
ves performing at low altitudes, 
to demonstrate to'the -public the 
kind of aerial team-workwhich 
has paid off for Americans in 
actual battles from Midway^ to
•The Blue ■ Angel diamond 
seems to hang in the air as they 
demonstrate a. slow pass at 
carrier-landing speed, with gear 
and flaps down and engine air 
streaming over . the wings to 
create boundary layer effect. 
All these manoeuvres are; flown 
with the wingmen tucking their 
wings behind the leader’s, their 
canopies about four feet from 
his wing tips. After each man­
oeuvre, while the formation re­
verses course, the Blue Angel 
solo pilots demonstrate some of 
the record-setting. performance
flight characteristics of ■ the 
Phantoms; unobtrusively and 
simultaneously exhibiting the 
precise timing and teamwork 
which'is a tradition in ; naval 
aviation.
GRANTS AWARD
NELSON, B.C. (CP) — The 
Canada ■ Fitness (Council has 
awarded grants of $2,000 each to 
Ernie Garo, Notre Dame Uni­
versity director of athletics, and 
Donald Bill ■ Bresriahan, • men’s 
intramural director and wres­
tling coach. ;
du /ft  flight training, are ex­
hibited to perfection when flown _̂____
by the Blue Angels in their | Vietnam.
niach . 2 Phantoms, T he  show, , The - serious naval . aviators 
as it is seen today, has develop- ijp p-;e Blues bear
cd thi'ough the, years as resemblance to the dash-
tcchniques have evolved, and • • •- •• • . ......
higher performance aircraft
have been introduced.
The original flight exhibition 
■team within the Naval Air Ad- 
Vipced-Training Command was 
formed in June, 1946, at the 
Naval-Air Station, Jacksonville; 
,Fla... ■
INTERRUPTED
Ilie demonstration program 
wa^interrupted with,the out- 
b r A  of hostilities in Korea. In 
.luhe, 19,10, the Blue' Angels 
w e re  ordered to duty in a com­
bat suuus aboard the aircraft 
carrier USS Princeton as the 
nucleus of Fighter Squadron 191. 
l.CDU Magda, then command­
ing officer of the now squadron, 
was the first Blue Angel, to lose 
Ills life in combat, lie was shot 
ilRlvn off Korea's northeast 
■ coast In March, 1951.
ing daredevil barnstormers who., 
stunted before county fairs' a i 
third of a century ago. These ! 
are professional pilots with 
skills honed by thousands o f; 
hours in the air and many more , 
thousands of hours learning .Ihc i 
engineering, navigatiqn, meteor­
ology, and electronics that must 
bo second, nature to the jet pi-,| 
lot of today. None of the ,m|'h’ 1 
oeuvres arc stunts or, ' daring | 
feats," for all arc part ,ot thc; 
stock-in-trade of any fighter 
pilot -  tactical manoeuvres.' 
They are, however, done in ex-, 
Ironicly close fornialioni rather j 
than individually and arc, o f, 
course, done, at lower altitude, 
than is- normally thc case, 
"Stunts" involve *‘luck,” thc| 
Blues explain, and when you a re , 
doing the kind of demanding fly-' 
Ing the navy does, day in and |
st I  ni , J . , ^ Is somethmg a
The Blue Angels were rencli- doesn’t depend
viucci at' the naval air station q’he secret behind the,'
smooth grace of a Blue Angel 
performance is practico, team-' 
work, CO - ordination, alertness
t ’n i’pu .s i-C h rls ti; T e x a s , In la te  
ll ir i l  w ith  I,C U R  I B u ll ’ l l)  V o r ls , 
m 'lg i iu ir ie n m  lo a d e r,-a g a in  g iv ­
en ll ie  o rg a n iz a tio n  jo b . W it l i  a 
n e w e r  and fa s te r v e rs io n  o f the 
I 'n i i ^ e r ,  t lie  F-nK-ri, the team  
i n i d i » o n l  Ktrcnuou.s p ra d io e  in 
'propari 
d u lc .
h iU on  fo r Iho , 1952 scho^
22 YEARS
T h e  1968 season ,w as the  f in a l 
'ye,ar fo r  the , ve n o rn b lo  F l I A  
T ig e rs , y e t th e ir  fla s h y  iie r fo rm -  
jp iV e s  I’o n th n ie d  to  a l l r a e t  in l l-  
liohs , ,'\s the 22nd y e a r  d re w  to
and physical condiUpnmg  ̂
and more practice.
'riie Blues, in Ihcir swept- 
wing maoh 2,riinnU'ima, lUill'zo 
two basic formnllon.s for their 
performance; the echelon, hii 
which the planes are stacked 
down and back from the loader 
at a 4.5-dogrcc' angle, and the 
famous, Blue Angel diamond, in ' 
wliii'h there is a wmgmnii on
nun:,, .-̂ n unr ..^"'1  i,« i m > each o t t lio  le a d e r's  sVlngs aqd a 
t'lo tie , in o re  Hum 9'2 m i l l i o n  i " s lo t  m a n "  f ly in g  d ire e ll.v  h r-  
por.sons a round  the  w 'orld  h a d M iin d a n d  be low  the le n d e r's  h ii- 
u iU e liiH l ihe  B lu e  AngiHs dem - fjin o  c s lin u s ts , be lw ce n  Iho  tw o  
, n n s tl'iite . in - c s i ie r l  s p )b n d o i;,n v iiig m P ii, T lic  B lue  A pge l pH- 
Ih "  im ia l ’ n v ln lo ’r 's  a n ,  , , ' o t s ,  s lide  th e ir  P h an tom s "lo> 
T l ie  f in a l,  n o s ta lg ia  ■ .liiigcd g p ih e r i n ' t h e  s k y u n t i l  b’ul a
R EG ATTA V ISgQ R S 
A N D  COMPETITORS
n a c h  y e a r  i t ’s  b i g g e r ,  b e l t e r ,  m o r e  c x e i t i n g ,  m o r e  
c o l o r f u l .  W c  s i n c e r e l y  h o p e  t h a t  y o u  c n j o y  . c v c r y  
m i n u t e  o f  y o u r  v i s i t ;  t o  K e l o w n a  a n d  t h a t  y o u  
l a k e  m a n y  p l e a s a n t  m e m o r i e s  b a c k  h o m e  w i t h -  




d io w  n f ' lh e  y e a r ,w as p e r fo rm  
-rr l be fo re  10,00(1' peop le  a t th e  
'B in e s ',  w in te r ' t ra in in g  head- 
q u a r te rs  in  E l C e n tro , C a lif ,  
T h is .s h o w  and  the  re t ire m e n t  o f 
t l io  F l I A  T ig e rs  ended 22 
M rn lg h t y e a rs  d u r in g  w h ic h  thc  
B lu e  A n ge ls  w e re  c o n tin u o u s ly
f l 'i i i l i i |H ‘(l w ith  n a v a l a l r c r u f l  
m ilt by th e  ( i r u in m a i i  A ir c r a f t  
'K i ig in c o v in g  C o rp o ru ilo n , .lUnh-, 
page, L o n g  is la n d , N ,Y . T h e  
f i i s l  oT the, P h a n to m s , b u i l t ,h y  
.,,, M c D u h iie ll D oug las C o rrs ira ilo n , 
,s i„, l.iH iis , M u ,, w a s ,  f lo w n  lu
scant ,V'i\rd ,sopnrnte,s w'iiigllp  
from :ranop,v and wiih wings- 
ov.erlapplilg complelely.
The Blue Angels take pride lu 
the demanding .program they 
havh fa.shloned to demonstrate 
their planes and their .bKIIIs, 
'I’hcy fly their diamond so tlgl'tl 
th'ul none could fly it llulilor,
„ With the eoinplete. wliig over,* 
lapping, they change (tpeeds, 
from nearly supersonic to ju s t . 
above a slall, 'nicy ' cliange 
\M,;i m furmhtlons several lliiies dui iiVK
l-.'ii,M"ola liv (’D ll’ Wheat -on a show, some exeeuied smoolh-
»
'c 23 lOOfl B ia c l ic e  f.w l l ie  B' and |-,ipidl,v w i ih in  the run .  
09 M'i'isuUMii the. n r \ \  B h a O - iW M  of o ther  manoeiiues rich '
FEA TU R IN G
★  GARRY GARNETTE ★
G a r r y  r e t u r n s  a g a i n  (o  t h e  ' i ' i k i  b y  h e a v y  p o p u o m  J o n e s !  T h i s  t a l e n t e d  p e r f o r m e r  a n d  r e c o r d i n g  
a r t i s t  h a s  a p p e a r e d  w i t h  W a y n e  N e w t o n ,  V i k k i  C a r r ,  T h e  C h e c k m a t e s  a n d  ,R o y  R o g e r s  a n d  D a l e  
E v a n s  I ' '
G a r r y  r e t u r n s  a g a i n  T o  t h e  l-!iki  b y  h e a v y  p o p u l a r  d e m a n d .  D o n ' t  m is.s t h e  l a l c n t c d  s o n g  s t y l i n g s  




*  LIVE ENTERTAINM ENT
l-'iiis b.rgait 'J ,iit^  2, ' i n
The' p re c ts in n  - m a iin e m iie s  
c lrm o n s tra tc d  b y  the  1 9 6 9 'B lue 
.Sngcls ' a re  c o -  o rd in a te d  and 
cunU iu im ia  Vactica ! . tw h n tq u c s  
( Irv c lo p e d  In p ra c t ic e  a n d  ac- 
t m l ro rn b h t by  n a vy  and in a r ln p  
piUn.s. In  v a r r y in g  o u t th is  dem
IM in n lo m *, the  B lues, a lso  es 
lu b lt  the  h ig h -p c 'r fo rm a n e c  c«n>- 
a b i l i ty  o ( th e  la t e i t  aerV lce  
dichtrr aircraft af well as the 
• If iig h  Iq vp ! o f t ra in in g  and s k il l
in front ,of the ipeeinlnt-s. Tlw 
two solo lUuc.s vfio. the hist 
pilots in the world to fly Miper- 
spine jets in a ''b,vK-nvb,\rk'' 
formation with the tn|i pinne 
Inverted and Hie .sevund Miug- 
gled underneath, right-,sldc-up, 
wiHi ,niinimiim, sepernti'Mi. , It' 
ally 'measure,','the Blqi' -
' l u u fe s s iuna l iMi i  i*' ‘ ' ‘l im-u .mi.iif 
c h e d  . . , ! a n d  i i c v c r ' c x r c c d c d .  
d ig  luNDING




. ............... . i C
510 Lawrence 
Ph. 3-5123
fi'Hi* iv.vci kinmil iK null di\|U  hi ..................... . .
I l i a ia i ’lc n v t ic  of n a v a l  a v ia lo i  A , ' rolls anej r h a i ig c u ie r  lull.v  In 
N'avi - ' i i i lep i  I'Hut.s M iiiirss  in ihe diniviund, l l i r v  .11.11 ret r o l l  
the  fl tglii  d rn in n s i i  anon ihe iil- 1,-Fup and r v m i t e  U'e " F l e i . j .  
t i t r a t e  m a i im a n s h ip  expected de -l is"  b ie a k u p .  ' ^
NEW  HOURS
Monday (0  Snliirday
Now . . .  Rnjpy full dining farililics 
I I a.ni, to 3 p.m. at the Tiki 
Open 5 p.m. to 2 a.m. All farUlllca for your 
I total evening plcaaurc.
A V O I D  D I S A P P O I N T M E N T  —  R E S E R V E  
N O W fI O R  a n  E N C n i N G  E V E N I N G  A T  -
THE
P H O N E 3-5019 2 75  loon Ave .
P i
1 I ■
PAQB16A: KELOWNA DAILY C»URIEBi WED., AEG; 6, IMS
R E G A T T A
V I S I T O R S !
111
W E D N E S D A Y
ROYAL TRUST






12:00 noon—Midway, Mall and Industrial Exhibits Open
AQUATIC
1:30 p.m.—Free Afternoon Show 1 :  ̂  ̂  ̂̂  ̂ .
MALL
8:00 p.m.—Mall Entertainment and Band Parade .
4:00 p;m.—International Flag Eaising Ceremony .
HOT SANDS
5:00 p.m.—Water Ski Show
SEATING IN CITY PARK
6:00 p.m.—Regatta Parade
AQUATIC
8:00 p.m.—Evening Perform ance— Crownarama
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE




9:00 p.m.—Yacht Club Sail Boat Promenade
CITY PARK
10:30 p.m.—Sky Divers Night Finale
MIDWAY IN CITY PARK OPERATING ALL EVENING




9:00 a.m.—Competition Swimming .Heats;
CITY PARK
9:00 a.m.—Midway, Mall and Industrial Exhibits Open
HOT SANDS
9:30 a.m.—Canadian "Okanagan Rules" Men’s Volleyball 
Championships .
CITY PARK
10:00 a.m.—Mall Entertainment ■ ,
10:00 a.m.—Children's Parade
CITY PARK OVAL
11:00 a.m.—Dlsplay Band Concert
CITY PARK
11:00 a.m.—Horseshoe Competition ,
NORTH BEACH
1:00 p.m.-Chlldren'.s Sand Castle Building Competition
AQUATIC
1:00 p.m.—Competlllon Swimming Finals and Exhibltlnn Diving
■■ 'M A L L '','', :
2:00 p.m,—Mall Entertainment
CITY PARK OVAL




6:2Q p.m .-W ntcr Skl.Rliow • '
JUBILEE BOWL
■ 6:30 p,m.—Trampoline and Spncebnll
KELOWNA AIRPORT
iOino p.m.—Blue Angels Walk Oiv , ' ' . '
■ AQUATIC',
7:00 p.m.-nBlpe ,Angels Performance ' ; '
CITY PARK OVAL
«’0n p.m .-Bov Scout, and Girl. Guide Parade and. Sing Song
, ' AQL.'VnCFV  ̂ ■ , ,
8:00 p .m .-n ie  Tommy Hunter Show.
KELOWNA COMMUNITY THEATRE
8:1.1 p.m,—OK.,Dnzo Musical Revue '
CITY PARK
8:30 p.m.—Band Concert ,
' a q u a t ic
9:30 p.ni,-Y acht Club Sail Boat Promohada , ,
AQUATIC
10:30 p.m.—Sky Divers Njght Finale




The 63 rd Annual
IN TER N A TIO N A L
H IG H , W IDE, AN D  
HANDSONIEI THAT^S
IN THE H EAR T OF 
D OW NTOW N K ELO W N A
See Us For All Your
HOLIDAY f o o d s
' . A M P L E ' F R E E - P A R K I N G ,




9:00 a.m.—Competition Swimming :
HOT S.\NDS
9:30 a.m.—Canadian "Okanagan Rules'" Men’s Volleyball . 
Championships
CITY PARK LAWN
.10:30 a.m.r-Band Concert - , . r ^
HOT SANDS
11:00 a.m.—Water Ski Show
AQUATIC
1:00 p.m.—Competition Swimming Finals and Exhibittoa Diving
HOT SANDS
2:00 p.m.—Bath Tub Race—“Kelowna Companions of the BatfcP 
. 2:15 p.m.—Mayor’s Bathtub Race 
2:30 p.m.—B.C. Sea-Doo Championship Races
CITY PARK OVAL
4:00 p.m.—Display Band Concert -
KELOWNA MEMORIAL ARENA
4:00 p.m.—Teen-Town Pop,Festival ' ^  ̂ •-
OKANAGAN LAKE — CITY P.\RK
6:15 p.m,—Air-Sea Rescue Demonstration
AQUATIC
G:l.l p.m.—Swimming Relay Finals ' ,
6:45 p.m.—Water Ski Show .
JUBILEE BOWL
' 7:00 p.m.-^Trampoline and Spaceball
AQUATIC
8:00 p.m.—The Tommy Hunter Show
CITY PARK LAWN
8:30 p.m.—̂ Band Concert ,
AQUATIC
■ 9:00 p.m.—Lighted Power Boat Competition and Yacht Club
' Sail Past . ,,,
10;30 p.m.—̂Sky Divers Night Finale .
MIDWAY IN CITY PARK OPERATING ALL EVENING




9:00 a.m.—Wrigley 'Va-Mile Swim
HOT SANDS
9:30 a.m.—Canadian "Okanagan Rules" Mcn!s Volleyball 
Championships •
AQUATIC
10:00 a.m.—Competition Diving ,
HOT SANDS
' 10:00 a,m.—Marathon Power Boat Association Elimination'Race 
CITY PARK LAWN 
11:00 a.m.—Display Band Concert .
CITY PARK OVAL
12:00 noon—Senior Soccer Games , ■
HOT SANDS
■ 1:00 p.m.—Marathon Power Boat Assoclatlpn Final Races
AQ.UATIC'.''
1:30 p.m.—Free Afternoon Show, ,
CITY PARK
2:00 p.'m.r-Mnll Entcrlninment ' . ,
' HOT .SANDS
2i00 p,m,—Qgopngo Outboard Opou'Boat Races 
4100 p.m,—Sky Divers , , , . ■ . , .
KLLOWN.V MEMORIAL ARENA
4:00 p,m,—Teen To\vn Pop Feslivul ' ' ,
jubhj:e bowl
5:00 p,m,—Trampolino and Spnctiball ' ,
CH Y PARK OVAL
8:00 p,m,—Junior Soccer Games , , '
Ho;r s ,\ N D S  '
, 8:4,’i.p,mi"“Wntpr Ski Show . , '
■ ' ' ’ 'MALI;;
7:1,5 p.m.—liitcrnatlonnl Flag Lowering Corcmoiiy
' '.'AQUATIC','
8:00 p.m.—Tlio Tommy Hunter Show
CITY PARK LAWN
' 8:30 p,rn.—Band Concert ’ , \  ,
AQIJA'IIC
D;30 p,m.—Lighted Power Boat and Yacht Club Sail I’ast
HOT SANDS ^
' 10:30 p.m,—Firework Display Night Fliinln





Golf C lu b
and 3, o# *• '
’'° ' ’w l l v .o r t h R « 9 - W « 5 * - ’ ^ '
C o le m a n  S to v e  
“ T h e  T o u r is t ’ ^
B ., Colemdn's compact 2>bumer< 
camp stove with stainless steel 





/  V V 5W'->5
'/ •••• y  i t ’
1 2 8  F lu id  O unces  
O f  C o fe n ia n  Fuel
C. S pecia lly  b lended, trip le  





1 2  G a u g e  S hotgun  Shells
Senior Bellot shotgun shells. Long 
range and accurate. 25 shells to 
each box. Big Buy! B0X0I 25
M a n y i d M a n y  M o r e  B a r g a i n s  &  S a v i n g s
Piata-Cake’ Baby Pants
T a ta -C a k e ’ plastic baby 
pante now at an extra spe­
cial low price. Small, Medi­




White plastic baby lounge*^// 
w ith  nursery p rin t pad.^  
Comes complete w ith caiff 
attachment ^nd rope. Avallrl 
ableinWhite only. Big valuelk
W oolwordt 
Low  Price 
O nly
Urid«rweor For Boys rS x
R nv s . Fruit o f th e  Loom  2 Briefs -mMM OBoy'  '
combed cotton underwear 
briefs and athletic shirts. 2 
shirts o r2  briefs in package. 
White. 4-6x.
In 0 Pkg.
2  Shirts 
In n Pkg.
Bright and colourful foam 
f i l l^  cushions with button 
centre. In lively striped  





Polyester fiberfill kodel 
dusters with sleeves, 
lace trim. 2 styles. Mauve, 
Blue, Pink or M in t.S -M -L
W o o lw o rth  
R eg u lar Price 
5 .9 9
V. St
f/  ' ' 7 /
l'«
\  , ’V,
Ladies’ Vinyl Jackets
Smart, vinyl iackots for the 
Fall season. Tailored collars, 
fully rayon lined. Choose 





f'' i Aj II I M e n ’ s Q u ality 
I Dress Hose
I Assorted stylos in stretch 
j nylon dross hose. One 6izo 
fits 10-13. Many colours,
Woolworth Reg. Price 
1 .0 0  Pr.
Lovely Cafe Curtail^
Woolworthp la in  shades or p rin ts . _ m . 
Valance:8 3 x 1 0 " ,2 curtains: Rog* Price 
4 0  X 3 6 " . O verall w id th  5,88 Pr. 
- 8 0 " ,
M e n ’ s 6 "  and 
8 "  W ork Boots
With .stitched moccasin vamp, 
.j Brown vulcanized rubber solos, 
cushion leather insoles. 6-11.
I Golden Tan Colour
Ladies’ Bulky 
Knit Pullovers
A. 2-styles—mock turtle neck or I 
V-neok. Long raglan sleeves; 
ribbed cuffs and waistband. In a 







B ; F a m o d s  T .K .  
JeansinNsvy.'LoderT I 
or Berry. Sizes; 8-18,
W oolw orth, 
Reg. Price 
4.9 9  Pr.
Misses’ Smart 
T-Strap Shoes
, ' Hardware look with nailhond 
’ r.y» ', trim. Fringed vamp. Now square 
' too. Brown only. Sizes: 11 -3.
W oolw oilh Reg. Price 
4 .9 9  Pr.
I »• I f f
I !■ A,* , I V! > (■. 1 "‘I . ■/ i>„
ite Heather Candy
Assortment of Individually wrapped Woolworth 
English toffee and chocolates,'A, « , 
flavpurfayourito for the Whole family. "®9‘ 
Always fresh and always delicious. 1 . 1 9 1 b *
W ag o n  W h e e ls
C a r t o n  o f  12 ( I c l i c i o u s ly  c o a t e d
c h o c p l a i c  b i s t u u s  w i t h  f O T
nurshinallqw .1,,.......
Lint Rofiler With Free Refill
The famous Holmap lint roller. Just Special 
roll it across clothing or furniture and .
'the lint just disappears. Complete " "
with extra refill. Don’t miu.tt)<s buy. Price ‘
Look For M ore  G re a t Savings In O ur 8 P age Sale Flyer.
’1
FACE -ja  KELOWNA D ^ T  COUKIEK, WED.. AI7G. 6 ,11^
W o o l i v o r r t v1 % T I9 « N 1 V « 9 I 1 1 %  j^ y Q  7 1 1 , 9
HOOVER
W ASHER/SPIN DRYER
Actually washes and spin-dries 24 pounds of clothes in 
less than 30 minutes .  .  .  and gets them cleaner, tool 
Unique, patented pulsator actually surges water and suds 
through the clothes. Spin-dries one load while washing 
another. N o  special plumbing necessary . .  .just roU to any 
sink, slip on the hose and start washing. Use less than 
9 gallons of hot water, and there’s a suds saver, tool 
Stainless steel tub never rusts. Rolls on large casters. 
Store in one place • .  .  use. in another. High-speed 
spinner leaves some clothes dry enough to iron.
Hoover
H O O V E R
Deluxe Constellation
Actually floats oh a cushion of air -  Includes combination 
rug and floor nozzle, dusting brush, upholstery nozzle and 
crevice tool, double stretch hose and tool rack -  King-size 
disposable dirt bag changes in seconds.
I' yp-i'i
On&i HO O VER
B EA T S , AS  IT S W EEP S , A S  IT C L E A N S
For deep-do\wn carpet cleaning nothing matches 
a Hooverl Only a Hoover upright lifts the carpet 
on a cushion of air while smooth agitator bars 
gently tap the carpet, vibrating the deeply 
imbedded sand and grit to the surface. Brushes 
comb out the pile removing the surface litter. 
Then powerful suction carries the dirt away to 
a convenient disposable paper bag.
Look For M o re  G re a t Savings In Our 8 Page Sale Flyer,
m o ja m tA  dailt ooubieb.
(•» f.T ■"
■ 'j'' \ \  \
W o«h%wrrt\ G5 *Npy2 r « 9
I S
Watch for Hourly Door Buster Specials
Ladies'
DENIM  JEANS
Sizes 1 0 -1 8
3.66




S A V E  2 .0 0
Fru it O f  The Loom
Boys' Underwear
Sizes 4 -6 x
97c
S A V E 22c
CLOTHES HAM PER
Assorted Colours
^ ^ . 4 4
S A V E 1.00
and Crayons
8 8 c
S A V E 11c
Bassett's
Licorice Allsorts
2  lb s  1 . 0 0
S A V E 26c
M en's Triple Pack
Underwear T-Shirts
S-M -L
1 . 9 9




S A V E 35c
S A V E 16c
1 3 8 8
Willard's
W ILLOW  PARS
3 (o. 100
S A V E 29c
M en's Long Sleeve
SPORT SHIRTS
S -M -L-X L
4.66
S A V E  1 2 9
W arm  Durable
G R EY BLANKETS
99c













5 4 " x 5 4 "
99c
S A V E 18c
Imported Meredith &  Drew
BISCUITS
5 '“93c
S A V E 25c
Infants' Stretch
Terry Sleepers
Sizes 1 2  m o s . - 2 4  mos.
1 . 6 6
3 In a Package
BRUSH ROLLERS




2 4 " X 2 4 "
1 . 9 9
S A V E 1.00
Look For M o re  G re a t Savings In O ur 8  Page Sale Flyer,
c'' V . ’ ' ,' u'» ” fit'"*'
's N \  N  N ' - A ' s . 'sN 'N  N '"S N >  s N S '.'« 's 'v V N V N N "N VS '•, V v '■ V  S S V N sXs V
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11 W o o lw o r ilv
RECORD CENTRE
U LT R A -M O D ER N  N EW  S TO R E
Handsome F. W. Woolworth 
store front is indicative of 
the spacious, ultra modern 
facilities traditionally part of 
the company’s up - to - the -
minute' merchandising con­
cepts. The S530;000 building 
w i l l  be, officially opened 
Thursday by Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson, at special ribbon­
cutting ceremonies. Air con- 
ditiloned throughout, the 250 
by 133-foot structure has over 
a mile of counter space, as
well as 48,200 square feet of 
selling area and 11,700 square 
feet of stockroom facilities.
(Courier Photo)
G R A N D
O P EN IN G SPECIA
3 5 ,0 0 0  D IS P LA Y  ITEM S
New $530,000 Woolworth Store
Squeezing 20 carloads .: of 
miscellaneous merchandise into 
48,200 square feet of floor space 
In the new $530,000 F. W. Wool- 
worth department store is a job 
for experts. .
One of them is John Ross, a 
Toronto - based specialist in 
charge of store openings, who 
has just completed supervising 
the placement of over 3.5,000 
display items in the company’s 
ultra-modern premises a t Ber­
nard Avenue and St. Paul 
Street.
. “We try -set up the store 
so the customer can find what 
h wants easily,” says Mr. Ross 
with an air of quiet competence. 
But accomplishing that goal' in 
a 10-day . time limit with ' any 
degree of success is something 
else again to the layman'gazing 
unbelievingly at mountains of 
stock waiting for -their proper 
niche in the 250 by 133-foot con­
crete block and brick building.
, Based on, the merchandising 
premise of customer service, 
the task o f : deploying myriad 
mounds of, goods is simply the 
art of schooled organization. 
That’s where th .e  specially 
trained 15-man Woolworth store 
opening crew.comes in. Sample 
merchandise is placed on each
designated counter until all 
stock- has been ‘'unitized” and 
organized within that, space; 
says Mr. Ross. With 57 depart­
ments to set up, ranging from 
wearing apparel to toys, the job 
begin.. tO- ; assume Herculean 
proportions to the Inexperienc­
ed.
One of the most, monumental 
tasks accomplished with the aid 
of local help was the ma.rking 
and : checking of two -carloads 
of stock a day for a 10- day 
period, Another complex .but 
necessary facet of the WooU 
worth operation was the hiring 
of almost -100 Sales personnel,, 
most of .whom are from the 
local labor force. To ensure 
“good” clerks, the company 
operates a continuing, training 
course encompassing such areas 
as customer service and mer­
chandising display.
■The course is headed-up by 
Toronto-based - district person­
nel supervisors. Miss Mary 
Lacky, Woolworth divisional 
personnel supervisor for West  ̂
ern Canada, Mrs. Jean Loignon, 
and Margaret Gavins. , 
Besides the air-conditioned, 
clean-lined spaciousness of- the 
up-to-the-minute facilities which 
incidentaUy, include over a mile
of counter space, the new store 
features an 84-seat capacity 
coffee shop and lunch counter 
conveniently adjacent to the 
sales are^i. The two - storey 
structure also contains an 11,- 
700 square foot stock room, plus 
upper-floor offices.,
. '“You can say we have the 
most modern and complete de­
partment store in Western Can­
ada,” emphasized Mr. Ross
'His praise was upstaged by 
the verbal bouquets of manag­
er, Leslie .Stephens, who thinks 
his -new premises are “out of
this world” and a “ service to 
the city.” His contentm entis 
m o-e. than aesthetically. inspir­
ed, since a statistical compart 
son with the former Woolworth 
establishment at 319 Bernard
Avenue seems, ludicrously in­
adequate against the advantages | 
of the new store. i
Measuring 50 by 120 feet, the 
former facilities contained 6,000 
square feet of sales aren and 
720 feet of counter space, with 
a staff of 14,
Admiring his new: merchan­
dising home, Mr. .Stephens pre­
dicted “ great things for the 
city.” One of them will be the 
official opening of the store by 
Mayor R. F. Parknson Thurs­
day in a traditional cibbon- 
Cutting ceremony- Besides other | 
civic and business officials ex­
pected to attend will be Wool- 
worth dignitaries, H‘. J. Me-1 
Phail, president of the Cana: 
dian company, and, Woolworth 
district manager, R. L. Millard, | 
of Edmoiiton.
Aim Of 'Limited Democracy' 
Being Undertaken In Brazil
RIO DE JANEIRO (Reuters)
— The military-dominated gov  ̂
ernment of 'Brazil has,; taken a 
few more modest steps to re­
turn the country to a' kind of 
“limited democracy."
President Arthur, da Costa .e 
Silva and a special constitution­
al commission have started the 
final stages of a reform of The 
Brazilian constitution.
There was widespread specu­
lation the government also was 
planning to i reopen Congress- 
suspended during a , sweeping 
purge in December.
two officially-approved
form of self-censorship after a  | 
long period of direct censorship. 
As a result, the public hardly I 
ever reads or hears about overt 
criticism of the government by | 
prominent political figures.
’The r  e f o r  m e"”d constitution I 
which Costa e Silva discussed! 
with his constitutional commis- 
sirati was expected to be tempo­
rary, and hinged on Brazil’s po- j 
litical evolution.
A key factor was whether the I 
president would continue direct 
elections of 'state ’ governors or 
order , elections through the state
LESLIE STEPHENS 
..; , general manager
KEN TURNBULL 
, . associate manager
Hundreds O f Cubans Enter
■The j ^om iauj ra
in line with a government plan s^ tes of Guanabara aqd 
to put politics in the hands of were won by the
the voters and break the ix>wer bP^sition. . . -
of old-time political bosses. / h e  President is elect-
But some members of the
Brazilian armed forces were un- representatives of state leglsla-
happy about the government’s t“re®. , . , , ' .
move toward democracy, reli- . Almo.st alHhe legislaluves are 
able sources said. The “hard-li- dommatec by ho govcranient ^  
ners” believe Brazil has been AUlaneo ^°r.National 
badly mismanaged . by polltl- ^
cians, culminating in galloping hem  will be c h a ^  f„i
inflation a n d  administrative Costa e Silva .Is cert^^^^
chaos, under President
Goulart. ousted in 19(54. rulinj? the country b j  edict ^ d
They want to make certain Purging which he calls subver- 
Iho jxilitlclans have no chance ° r  corrupt elements. 
of repeating such errors, and
MIAMI (API -  By Ijoat, bar- 
rol and bravado, hundreds of 
Cubans' are illognlly entering 
the United Rtntes from Moglco,
About 500 are known to have 
croR.sed the border h t ' points 
from Texas, 'to ; Arizona (hiring 
the first four montli.s of, 1009. 
Concerned U.S. officials have 
stepped up on'forceineht, and at 
the same lime loosened other 
regulation.s, iii a bid.to .stem the 
lldq, Tlioy think they’re' shc- 
ceeiling, I
A change la.st year In immi­
gration |aVv has spurred the llle- 
giU entries by. lengthohlng the 
lime Cubans who tcy tp eoine 
legally from Mexico must wait 
for a visa,
Tlio law Imposed a. 120,000- 
person Annual limit on the mim* 
ber of lminlgrnnt.s wlio can 
come to the Unile<l Slates an­
nually from oilier W e s t e r n  
Tlemlsplioro countries. Prevlous- 
there was no .limit,
' 'ITifl rate of legal Cuban Immi 
grnliou Jias droUpcd by iiuk 
Ulum 80 per cent in (he lusi 
but this dno.s not Inilude
who arc caught or turn them 
solves in ulghi at the border. 
During April, when officials 
said 175 Cubans wore known to 
enter inogally, 31 otlior.s wore 
turned hacl(,.. One woman who 
was turned bncl? snlci she sue- 
eoedOd. In getting nci’oRs, two 
weeks later, hidclen In :a lard 
barrel. ’ : .' , ; '
Immigration Service officials 
said nearly all the. Illegal eiv 
iraiil.s turn tliomsolves in once 
they are well past the' border 
since no ponaltios are Imposed 
and they are allowed to remain 
in the United States, ' '
The service also has eased 
regulatlous to make It easier for 
Cubans In Mexico City to skirt 
Immigration quotas If they can 
prove they have relatives al­
ready In the United States,;
are believed to have been re­
sponsible for forcing the Decemr 
bor political purge by Costa e 
Silva. '
On the other hand, liberals 
say that, although the president 
elairns ho i.s trying to return 
Brazil to basic democracy, his
Tough Soldier 
O r Pally Cop?
WirWIPEG .(CP) -  Hard-line I 
militant soldier for law and]
j i l  1 0  DciSlC, u C lT ly C rB C y i I rturlftvs #vM f i ' l o n r i l v  « v m r> n «offnri*! fit’ft morfi nnofirGiit your, iiicncily^ syrnpft
S a l  thetic neighborhood cop?
CANNOT SPEAK OUT ,S f r n n l r i ^ f ' l n d
Almost all , pollllclnns have 
boon d,oprived of their poliUcnl 
righW for 10 years, moaning 9hr*® 
they cannot make speeches n S ? /publish nrticlos on political sub.: fj|"^°'"®hts_h^m^^^ 
jocts and cannot vote.
Hanging over pollticlnns
still have their rlglits is the Mr, Elnfold. defines ns evil 
threat of future purges. The last homosexuallly, abortion, mnrl- 
wns announced recently, junna, hippies, books with sox,
Thh press, radio and televl- nnd' communism! and ho crltl- 
slon fire generally applying a clzes legislators for making It
harder for jxillco to get rid of] 
these.
Clilof Elnfold would like the! 
RCMP Id bo given powers to 
tap the jihones of anyone sus­
pected of Communist activity, 
Incliidlng university, professors.
Broken Fish Nets 
M ay Be Killers
Canadian Spirit 
Sought In Stone




NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  The Further, ho believes student un- 
director of the wild life and fish- rest, and Iho black unrest In (l)c 
erics commission says broken United Statos—even l)cfore the 
fl.sli iiels may havA been the heyday of Stokely Carmichael 
cause of millions'of dead fish —are Communist-Inspired and 
found floating In the Outf of as sueli part of a worldwide 
! Mexico last week. , , movement
your, ......... ,........ ........ . I ........... . ........  ,
tlic moro than 3,000 Cubans .0 on the sub,)eet. . 
monllv who come on direct rcfii- Miss Moore Kde Is tiayelllng 
gee flights from Iluviuui, 'iicriwM llie eoimtiy Klinlying and
Most Cubans get to Mexico phologiaplung ' "nuyihing. that 
“ ■■ truly ropresentfl the modern Ca­
nadian spirit of rie.sign In archl- 
teeturo," Tlil.s I n c l u d e s  
ehurelu s, Wfiee b u 11 d | n g ,s.
close I Commlsslpii Dlrc'cloi': Clark 
.(HiK at imximi Canadian nrchi-|M, Iloffpuuer reported here thai 
uc tu it fslie’s publishing a IxKik I a flslilng Iwat crew member
told him three huge nets loaded 
w|l)v menhaden’broke last week.
City legally, Ibit once there 
they arc faced wltli the iucreas- 
Imt de|a.v.H pUi.s the iiroblehi of
paying living ,co.«il.s while bVlng .......... ,■ ■ ; ■
olilhled by the Mexican gov- Pit»l c bindings, private homes. 
l.■.luucnt from working, SomV;. Mo"i'_f J'-de ^haiied ail
(1 qiiiek to accefit offers of 'T'd an liiiei Hire at the Uniter- 
1, Ip III cro.ss)iig the border. 1'"‘.v of ImOiito, phomgrapbv
N \ F K  IN S ID E  U.S. Io n  le ave  fro m
spilling i()0.l)0(),(H)0 to 20(i,00fl,()00 
fish into'tho Gulf.'
Hnffpauer said ' the commis­
sion has ruled out'the possibility 
of “red tide” as the scourge 
that left tons of dead fish over a 
30-squarc-mllo area a r o . u h d  
Tlniluiller Island and Wine Is­
land Pass, ' alxiut L50 miles 
.soiiiliwost of New Orleans,
Tlie rnl tide, earlier coiisid...... , 0(1  the CHC wheia , ......... .......... -
Oia e'uirdde llic United Slates, she works in publle nff.Ur.s pro ,ered a s 'a  iHi.shlble cause ()f the 
the Cubans are safe because^ grnmminr. • ikill, u  an Infestation of poison-
they caiuiol be deiwrtcd to Mcsi-’' Her ihiTe.moolh r e s e « r e h on* imrroacopic red plants,
and aie not sent bio'K m i.iogi.’im is siviu-'O','d )i\ me When fish pump the . poison
RPM
HITS OF THE PAST
6 R A N D  O P EN IN G  SPECIAL
Long Piay RECOI^DS
S A V E 4.00 .
Country - Western,
Popuiar, Ciasskai.
Reg. 4 .9 8 .
G R A N D  O P EN iN G  S P E C i A L .  .  .  .  ea.
GHiLDREN'S
LO N G  P U Y  
A LB U M S
7
“ If society does not slop. Us 
ciirreut reputedly permissive 
swing It will disintegrate Into 
h^ says.,,, , , j 
S'el In some respects a liberal i 
reformer of the j>ennl system, 
would find no mWo sympathenc; 
ally than the chief.
s o u n r io N  f o r  i i i m r i i
In a speech, In Windsor, Ont.,! 
a few weeks ago, he told On-! 
(nrlo ixilice chiefs that too imich 
lime has lieen' snent on a' tbtal 
flop of a rehabllllatlon program
See Woolworth for a Complete Range of
- C A M D EN  RECORDS
Ciib.i, ISiit the govei luiu'iii, is m 
( i<'.l.-ingly irfiiMiiK riut> m any
t ' lo ia d a  ( 'ormed 'nm V  
Motor Indu.stric.u
helpis being given Mpplelti!
“ Hlppica should have two 
years In thV army, where they’d 
learn to sb.w ’Ycs Sir’ and ’No
........................................  . ..........  Sir’ and where they’d be fold
t.'.iiiaihan Ri\eh off by the i»lant ihrongh ‘nnu't Hunk, we’ll do th« think- 
iheir gills, they die, i ing for you’ " he said,
Department Store 560 Bernard Ave.
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•1?̂ m - A lo n g  Dream Comes True 
For Manager Les Stephens
When F. W. Woolworth offi­
cially opens its modern ney/ 
$530,000 departm ent. s t o r e 
Thursday, not only will the faci­
lities be a shopper’s paradise 
but the fulfillment, o f: a five- 
year dream for store,manager; 
Leshe Stephens.
“I think It’s a ; privilege ,to 
bring this type of store to Kel­
owna,” says the gentleman who 
has operated th e . company’s 
previous establishment at 319: 
Bernard Ave., for the past 16 
years, A Woolworth man for ^  
years, Mr. Stephens thinks his 
new "modem up-to-date” pre­
mises can offer the “same' 
friendly service” as the former 
operation with "greatly expand­
ed services and modern display 
techniques.” Expressing “great 
faith” in Kelowna, his high exr 
pectations also include custom­
ers of long-standing; most whom 
he knows on a personal basis. "I
certainly appreciate the patron-1 Peterka, who will be dispeming 
age we had in our old loca- four years of foot, wisdom ih 
tion,” he added,' and looks for- the store’s family shoe centre.
KEtOWNA DAILT COIJKIER, WEDi, ArO. «, 19W FAOE TB
mertu.
Like the man .says. It’s going 
to be a "pleasant place to 
shop.” ' .
ward to “ renewing old acquain- Other new faces will include executive
4*̂' /«/̂ »v«v%nMvr*a nanr T^inmcnn . nf f Ann CT ninO' .̂1. -MM . ..
divlsloi^ m anager.M r; Mertr ^yill offer a full-course meal 
started/ his Woolworth. career 
at Edmonton in 1965, servmg as 
assistant manager in Victoria 
and Vancouver before his trans­
fer here as divisional manager.
Formerly with the company 
branch at Birmingham, Eng­
land, for nine years, Mr. Atter- 
by also Joins the Kelowna staff 
as divisional manager. Com-
tances’’ in the company s new 
home at Bernard Avenue and 
St. Paul Street.
Sharing Mr. Stephen’s- enthu­
siasm for their ultra-modern 
merchandise mecca will be a 
personnel force' of 100 clerks, 
including 13 supervisory staff 
who will oversee the store’s 57 
various departments encompas­
sing an almost total range of 
commodities from wearing ap­
parel to cosmetics, hardware 
and sporting goods.
Long-time customers will rec­
ognize Jean Marsh; personnel 
supervisor in the former/ locale 
for the past 12 years, as Well as 
qffice cashier, Mrs. Harold 
Langdon, who has four year’s 
service with the company. Pat­
rons will also meet Mrs. Ron
Cecil ’Tho son, offering nine 
years experience in the men’s 
and boys’ wear department; 
Vicars Hodge, of the camera 
department; Mrs. Shiro Tam- 
aki, of the Susan Sage fashion 
shop, with five years- experi­
ence in -the  - business: Credit 
manager, Mrs; Dick Price; and 
hardware man, Gary: Stuart, 
with nine years of know-how.
On hand to lend their ad-; 
ministrative ,talents to the new 
operation are divisional mana­
gers, Brian Golding, Terry 
Mertz and David Atterby.
Formerly . assistant manager 
at Vancouver and Victoria, Mr. 
Golding started with the com­
pany a t Lloydminster, Alta., iii 
1964 and has been transferred 
to Kelowna in his new, post as
roster is Kenneth 'Turnbull, as­
sociated manager; who started 
with the company in 1961 and 
has since served as manager in 
Sault St. Marie, Ontario, as well 
as in Stratford and Woodstock, 
Ont.
One of the most hard-pressed 
and perhaps m o s t  popular 
(from a customer’s point of 
yiew) ladies in the new opera­
tion will be Mrs. Nick Chomet- 
sky,. who will manage the 
store’s cozily decored coffee 
shop.
’Transferred from Vernon, 
she has five years experience 
with the company. In addition 
to all the conventional refresh
ments, the convenient eatery) approval.
Russian Press 
Hates Safeguard
MOSCOW (AP) — Two major 
Soviet newspapers today- strong- . 
ly reaffirmed Soviet; opposition 
to the Safeguard anti*missile de­
fence system on the eve of the 
U.S. Senate vote oh its deploy­
ment.
Pravda, the voice of-the Coinr 
munist party, condemned the 
N i x o n  administration’s - Safe­
guard proposal as "a new 
wasteful round of the arms 
race.” ,'.,
W r i t i ng  from New York, 
Pravda correspondent N. Kurd- 
yumov said defence costraclors 
who would profit from Safe­
guard deployment hfive spent, 
large sums ■ lobbying for Senate
CRAND OPENING SPECIALS!
FIRST STEEL INTO PLACE
Massive steel .b e a m is Avenue and St. Paul Street, mile of counter area and 48,- 
jockeyed into p la c e  in early ' ’The huge ultra; modern air- 200 square feet of selhng 
stages of construction of the conditioned building provides . space.. Construction began in 
new. $530,000 F : W .. Wool- 250 by 133-foot shopping ex-/ . February. (Courier Photo) 
worth building, B e m a r  d' panse; incorporating over a .. v _
DEPARTMENT HEADS
YOUNG BUDGIES







. . . r e s t a u r a n t
LORRAINE PETERKA 
. . .  shoes
CEC THOMPSON 
, . , men’s wear
GARY STUART 
. . . hardware
VICARS HODGE 
. . . oameras
lo o k  Into Future, Past 
Says Well-Known Planner
VANCOUVli^R (CP) -  A look 
tq both tile future and the past 
lis necessary (f North America's 
oiUes arc going to bo worth liv­
ing In, an internallonal author­
ity on city plaUitliig said here 
during a recent visit; ' '
Dr. Constantlnos A. Doxiadi.i, 
who heads a wldo-rnnglhg con- 
Milting fh’m based In Athens, 
Greece, said we must look to 
the future to plan beforf devel- 
upiueiit take.s iilaee ai’ouiid a 
. nuvJoiMnetropolis .and , we must, 
look Uv man's past to build 
sniall eoimmmlty-si/,ed areas, 
within, the ni,v, ,
'U i'fe iir'liu ; In Ih e  'W nli'in-n 
n tv  eonei'iU, Ui' Poviiwlis siui
dally urban system, the area 
which he and his family travel 
In their normal activities.
One difficult,V l,s that the,sc 
dnil,v urban systems now extend 
up to 5() mlle.i and, i n ' fiitiiro, 
will expand to 100 mile,i and 
more, , /
'File only way to cope with 
thi.s growth' Is to determine its 
liinll.s, tlien lay out Iranspnrtn- 
tion networks and oilier facili­
ties far, in advance,of aytual de- 
v.olopmeiil, , '
DIVliUT MAJOR T U A rn c
If this, were done, lie believes, 
a number of problems of (lisnipl 
oil acliiilv, ('.'Specially tletr
Magic Stands 
Through Years
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Bert 
Duiiii, 88, of Vancouver has 
been p r o v i n g ,  the hand is 
quicker than the eye for more | 
than 70 ycar.i. |
But, It wasn’tu n t i l  he retired 
10 years ago a,s a cargOiChocker 
on the w ate rfro n t that he put 
his Ihlonls as ,a magiclah to 
work hill-tline.
Now Mr. Dunn is busy enter-' 
mining old-age pensioners in 
rc.st hdme,s and hospitals, on , a 
volunteer b as is ,' . .
Last year, he gave 35 pel- 
foi'tnances, imlllng silk scarves 
(jut of thin air and producing 1 
doves and a skunk from empt.v 
Ixixes, ' ,
' "I feel lliMl' I'm donm , ■iiimc-
Dm rlly for'an mdividnal is his'impup
wiili famdies, would .pp rlinii.i (|img for someone, ,pai'iM'idm l\
S A V E 7 .1 2




S A V E 8.12
U.S. Navy Plane 
Down In Chile
lie Mild misplaced !;li- 
hwn.i.s and ili-concclvml 
lilausDor indiiiStnnl areas have 
iiad a dlsruplive influence, 
t'nc lo',v 1,H 1 0  have rapid tran- 
Mi ‘nct'\vork.s go around, not 
iliioio,li h'.Mdeiitiid areas, Tliis
Ihe old people, who ciin'l net out 
too ’tmieh,” Mr,i,Dunn said In a 
recent Interview.
Ho says magic has ehanged 
lltlh* since lie took it u |' as a 
holiby a,s a deoivagcr. Many of 
liP |i |el(s were )iiiV'i'd on to liiii
Reg. 37.00
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL $ 2 8 - * *
Dl'htM'S AIL’K.S 
,t' S .NaV.V plane
an ollii'in wdh 
Miionlcd' I'olo'i'
.siiuM allow foi, h'OMT :liv lii'i (alia
IIi'D cID'' V Italbv wiUnn these areas, , '' the Noriliue.sl
caim rm  bl' lb,,.Doxiadis said the smsHrr lii ihe 1870s,'' '  
pel Mini ria>hcd III Ihe Andes on d'ommoiuiy \Mihm the largi’rl Mr,,lVunn, a .Ijfe member,,of 
a (hghi (roin San'iago, .I’li l'e,'would eorCe.spond in annem nt. dm Magic f'lrcle of N'anonio rr, 
liie r,K embnsk\ announced'H"' s’o. h .leiiLsalrm,'AUtriis now Is busy 'passing on his
,',-1 1 '. tmlav. ' ’ , ' and Ibijim , , , ' , hoblw 1 0  his familv
5ii rmba.ssv,' M'OkcMnMn sairl, Tlmy would ideally prnvida a' 'llm d a n R,h 
P o i''»7 ixdohmiig m a I'.b maMmiim "f conlaeu. iiuni- Macla'.Kl, is a
tinv.al missio\i was belicvsMl to m
IT'S A LL  H A P P EN IN G  TO M OR R O W  AT K ELO W N A 'S  N^W W OND ERTUL W ORLD. OF;
,r r, iMi s, T'od 
ii'irnil'M'r of Ihe 
nrv of the
do'AU ,r, Mill SI,O','.I' 11'I
7 I'l t ,1 r,; on l et \\ I I II 'ra'..' a and 
.UiU'o o , 1,111'. Ihe C.tidesn 'sniij oi 
1 ly Riomi' i.r.ni.ji' liordcr w i(h 
A 1 gemma
''! It  - i s 'Ki " li’.'iil s .u d  Ih e i e 
Si' e d( Ml 's (.( I's.
mm of effort, . optimum of Magic GnH, the niixlllar  f t r
111 I,; ' ' and ins n'lim-yenr-old si,ski
'"The \e iy  fiut that we drin't Mr, Dimn'.s grenlgrand
p iiw o:.r i hilorcn to cross
we don't prepare 
' tn .u ,.di' Ucvv.li.p'
chddien, hiiM' a!s.:> tiiHen tilt 
magm ai d are hooiiig to put (Ui
a Joint shoiv with ihv.r nieat- 
gratifdather sm-.ii, ' '
Department Store / ' I 560 Bernard Ave.
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TIMES HAVE CHANGED
th e  O ld  Five and Dime Is Gone
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ONE OF 57 DEPARTMENTS
Just one of 57 departments 
featured in F. W; Woolworth’s 
new $530,000 department store.
is this display highlighting_the 
modern motif and spacious 
design to be found through­
out the 250 by 133-foot conr 
Crete block and brick, struct 
ture. The store’s comprehen­
sive bargain opportunities 
range from .wearing apparel 
to toys, hardware and sport­
ing goods. (Courier Photo)
DIVISIONAL M ANAGERS
DAVE ATTERBT TEBRY MEBTZ BRIAN GOLDING
SCOTS HOPE
Biggest and Best Games
VANCOUVER (CP) — - What 
do a group of teachers, a team 
of nurses, an agriculturalist, 
f i v e  computer programmers 
and a laboratory technician 
have in common?
All of them have decided to 
go to Thailand for two years 
with the Canadian: University 
Service Overseas.
CUSO, a private, Independent 
agency supported by grants 
from universities, individuals 
and governments, has about 1.- 
300 people now in Asia, Africa, 
the Caribbean and Latin Amer­
ica,
The group going to Thailand, 
including young single people, a  
few marrieds and one retired 
couple, spent several weeks on 
a cram course a t the University 
of British Columbia learning the
Remember the old-fashioned 
five and dime? It’s gone the 
way. of goldfish eating, 23 ski- 
doo and the Edsel.
But F. Wi Woolworth Co.; 
which started the 5-and-lO-cent 
store concept 90 years ago, is 
alive, well and making- more 
money than ever, at least in 
the'United States,
Times have changed. Ameri­
cans have more money to spend 
than ever before.' As ,a  result, 
Woolworth ^  which until re­
cently did its business behind 
the old red and gold sign, sell­
ing low cost variety items from 
crowded and narrow counters— 
has radically changed its mer­
chandising concept.
Today Woolworth stores are 
highly diversified and carry on 
their spacious shelves more 
than 50,000 items, By contrast, 
the first “great five-cent store” 
opened in Lancaster, Pa., on 
June 21, 1879, with an inventory 
of $410. On t ta t  day its seven 
c 1 e r  k s registered sales of 
$127.65. Now price tags occa­
sionally go over $100.
T h e  nickel-and-dime merchan­
dise — with the possible excep­
tion of a pair of shoe laces, a 
candy bar or a package of 
safety pins—has all but disap­
peared.'.'
The original five - cent top 
price was raised to a dinie 
about a month after the com­
pany was founded and in 1932 
went up to 20 cents. All ceilings 
were abandoned in 1935.
,To further meet its competi­
tion, Woolworth has invaded 
new ground. The company now 
operates 94 of its own depart­
ment stores under the Woolco 
name in the United States and 
Canada. About 2,000 stores have 
some kind of food service and,
1 in addition, Woolworth operates 
26 Harvest House cafeterias. 
BEGAN SLOWLY 
The turnabout for the nation’s 
oldest and largest variety store 
chain began rather slowly about 
10 years ago. New store con­
struction started t h e n  and 
hasn’t stopped yet (34 new 
Woolworth stores were opened 
last year and about 35 more 
will begin doing business this 
year. This year’s plans also call 
for the opening of 30 Woolco 
stores). More self-service was 
introduced with the new units 
and Woolworth has been moving
out of deteriorating centres and 
into new suburban shopping 
centres. ,■
, Previously untried sale goods 
were put on the.counters for the 
first time and proved a strong 
addition. Stores were enlarged. 
Today Woolworth facilities aver­
age 45 ,000 square .feet of , floor 
space, triple the average size of 
a deqade ago.
’The C O m p a n y, for. which 
Frank Winfield Woolworth , once 
sdected every item that went 
on sale, now employs about 
70,000..
f'We have upgraded to meet 
the demands of an affluent so­
ciety," said president Lester A. 
Burcham.
Americans today want styl­
ish goods, the latest hoipe fur­
nishings and all sorts of leisure 
time items. Starting out on his 
career, a young man can com 
mand a salary of between $7,000 
and $10,000. ^  wife works and 
she makes another $5,000 to 
$7,000.
“The young American family 
thus, has an income of between 
$15,000 and $17,000, Its members 
want good things. But they 
want them today. Not tompp 
row. And they want them all 
under one roof.
Woolworth, which plans to 
spend $70 million this year in 
upgrading facilities and opening 
new stores, already has opera 
tions in aU 50 states.
Youth has: had much to do 
with Woolworth’s .merchandis­
ing concept of late. ‘Teenagers 
have more money to spend and 
they ha\'e . more fre^om  - to 
.spend it," the executive said, 
“And they have great influence 
on the economy. Mother and 
dad listen to them. They deter­
mine where the fantily shops 
and what i t  buys.
One might wonder what old 
Mr; Woolworth would say' if he 
saw. some of the faddish teen­
age merchandise on sale: chain 
belts, l o v e  beads, costume 
rings, go-go watches, electtlc 
guitars, hairpieces . and false 
eyelashes. Junior fashion sales 
account for a substantial. share 
of total apparel sales.
All of the effort that has gone 
into the changeover from a 
straight-line variety, store op­
eration to the broadly-based re­
tail complex it is today has had 
a marked effect on Woolworth 
sales and earnings. Sales, which 
nearly doubled in the 10-year 
period just ending, rose to 
$1,907,284,014 la s t. year _ from 
1967’s $1,668,839,775. Net incoine 
dropped slightly in 1968 to 
$65,739,270 or $2.29 a share froih 
$66,138,032 .or $2.29 a share a 
year earlier (per share figures 
were weighted on average num­
ber of shares outstanding).
Earnings in recent years have 
been adversely affected by 
Woolworth’s British operations.
the firm’s treasurer, J. R., 
Webb, said: In the year from 
1965 to 1966, a new British tax 
(instituted In Aprti of 1966) cost 
Woolworth 14 cents a share on 
its total U.S. earnings. Another 
two cents a share was pared 
from earnings as a result of. a 
dropoff in British earnings. t,jf
A r t i f i c a l  L im b s  
Soon O u t  O f D a te
Rare Blue Frog 
Found By Girl, 6
HAUFAX (CP) — Today’s 
artificial limbs will look as out- 
of-date as model T Fords within 
10 to 15 years, predicts Dr. J. V. 
Basmajian, professor and head 
of Queen’s University anatomy 
department.
He told the Canadian Phy 
siotherapy Association here re 
centiy that sophisticated artifi­
cial hands which can pick up a 
sheet of paper or an egg without 
crunching the shell are already 
made possible through combin­
ing physical research and elec 
tronic devices.
Dr. Basmajian has played a 
leading role in research and 
analysis of normal muscular ac- 
foundation on which
healthy subject’s shoulder or 
calf muscle, records the action 
of specific parts of the anatomy. 
By analysing and studying the 
pattern of these electrical im­
pulses. in the healthy muscles, 
the action can be duplicate 
electronically and recorded on 
tape.','
Dr. Basmajian says that by 
reproducing similar impulses, 
artificial limbs with transisto­
rized electronic devices can 
simulate the gripping action of 
fingers, the lifting of a foreariri 
and the complex action of walk^ 
ing
’The tragedy of thalidomide 
children stimulated much re­
search into the development of 
artificial devices which could be
tion—the b
hew devices are developed. ------------ -—  —  - -
, He says progress has been I attached to the flippers or stubs 
made easier through the study of children’s limbs to niake
, - - f ----- -^  [of electrical impulses which their living as near normal as
------------------------- „ PHILADELPHIA ( AP) — Zoo pass through healthy muscles in possible, says Dr. Basmajian
language, culture and politics of officials here are elated with activity. Anticipated movements can
the country. their latest acquisition—a blue Through the use of tiny elec- be tape recorded and s ^
The volunteers will spend, a frog. “ It’s as rareXas a blue trodes embedded in muscle tis-Uyithin the shaft of the artincial 
further six weeks learning .when moon," said zoo director Roger sue, the normal impulses of ac- hmb, he says. Ih e  wearer can 
4.1.̂ .; 4.v,QT.a r/̂ nnr,4.. TTia ...rn.. aro iri«ih1v Tccordcd ’ ou brins it. into action and control
EDINBURGH (GP) — Just 
two years ago there ': were 
grave doubts that the project,
’ would ever get off the ground.
Now the Scots are bursting 
with enthusiasm, to m ake' the 
1970 Commonwealth Games 
the biggest and best ever 
staged. '
Committees, are springing 
up by the score. Europe’s big­
gest and most modern indoor 
swimming pool and one. of the 
' world’s finest outdoor sports 
arenas are speedily nearing 
completion. . Old grumblings 
about costs have given way to 
a voluntary spirit of giving. •
' . "We launched an'appcal for- 
£200,000 to help bridge operat­
ing costs of the Games and 
we have virtually all of that 
now," says Sir Herbert Bre­
chin, chairman of the Games 
committee.
- “ I told the  Queen of the 
quick response and she said 
she always knew tiie Scots 
could do it."
For '30 .years the Scots 
struggled for the honor, to 
play hosts to the Common­
wealth sports stars who every 
four years compete in events 
that have become second only 
to the Inlerimtlounl Olympics.
ARGUIS AROUT COST
But when the honor \Vas fi­
nally thrown in . Edinburgh's 
lap, there was great constor- 
' nation ahiong some of the 
more frugal city fathers, To 
' play host in ' style would re­
quire a huge financial outlay. 
Building a how 'p6ol' and 
sports arena would involve 
, spending of alxiut .£4,000,000,
; While Edinburgh c o u n c i 1 
q.u I b b'l 0 ,(1 and argued, the 
; Commonwealth watched. At 
one .stage lt uiipbnrod that Ed­
inburgh would economize It­
self right out of thir UanuiH, 
The Brlli.sh govcrmhenl quiet- 
Iv and gently prodded and fU 
hally thre\v iii a .grant of 
. ' £750.000, . ' '
{)|>ponent3 were beu|fcn and 
work got uad.(jr way. Some 0̂  
the old grumblings fadctl, too, 
when sponsors, led by Sir 
Hei’licrt, then lord liroVost, 
said that Scotland had to feed 
Its national splrU and the new 
facllilles would give SooUnuti 
its first nalloual aiwhs centre.
As (vork progressed, the 
pvojecl generated Its bwn s p ir ­
it It was n challenge to show 
tlii> world what Scotland could 
do, In a matter of montiia 
shth'e .10 cotpmtttpcs. mnrtontp 
of about 300 v o l u n t e e r s ,  
sprang to life.
8('01'K QllADRUPLra
W hen ilm Ganics, first start- 
«>d Ml Canad.i m 1030, tliey 
(liew hs) nt|ilete.s from U 
i-oualries. Now the sponsors 
are thinking m terms of « rec- 
. Old 1,700 ftUdetes from M 
countries, regions, prlncpal-
F.-.'(llng and housing them
A n o o n  SIGN
Caimila’.i forests mro growing 
al'out twice as fast as they are 
iK'ing cuu , 1
will be a giant task. For this 
purpose all the University of 
Edinburgh’s dormitories will 
be turned into a Games vil­
lage where special evening so-, 
cial events will feature,nation­
al songs and dances. Canada. 
Is expected to send, the big­
gest overseas delegation, in- 
cluciing more than 160 ath- 
letes. '■ .
Games will include track 
and field, boxing and wres­
tling, weight lifting and fenc­
ing, cycling and lawn bowls, 
swimming and diving and 
badmiiiton. R(?cords will be 
set in many fields for this will, 
be the first tithe that the 
Games will be completely 
switched to the metric sys­
tem.
When the 10-day e v e n t  
opens July 16,' 1970, .Prince 
Philip will o f f i c i a t e .  Tlie 
Queen also may be there to 
hear a message from her 
taken from Buckingham Pal­
ace in London by a series of 
runners c o v e r i n g the 375 
miles to Edinburgh. With de­
tours the total mileage will be 
closer to 600, The message 
will be contained in a golden 
baton.
; At the opening ceremonies 
in the main, arena, there will 
be seating capacity for 30,000.̂  
Athletes participating wiU 
receive free accommodation 
and food, Edinburgh will also 
pay 15 per cent of their trans­
portation costs. The sponsors 
figure all . this wiU. run to 
about £500,000 with Seat and 
other sales bringing in about 
£300,000. ^
That is where the appeal for 
£200,000 came iri-r-to bridge 
the gap. But almost all of that 
now is assured and it may 
turn out that Edinburgh will 
get more than it expected. No 
decision has been reached, to 
launch an overseas appeal for 
funds but it appears likely 
that the British. government, 
having seen whdt Scotland 
can accomplish, may dig a lit­
tle deeper In its own purse 
and increase that original 
grant of £750,000. , .
they arrive there. I C onan tT he frog was found in
Each of the 33 decided to give Starlight, Pa., by a six-year-old 
up what he was doing in Canada girl. A research scientist neigh- 
to make a contribution to Thai- bor handed it to zoo officials, 
land for a salary of $85 a month 
and accommodation.
One-third of the Canadians 
will live in Bangkok, the capi­
tal, while the others will scatter 
to the various provincial capi­
tals, all working for government 
agencies or in schools.
' Speaking of the GUSO volun­
teer, Brian Marson, the founder 
and now the Asian program di­
rector, said, “Every person has 
a mixture of motives" for parti­
cipating;.
“Humanitarianism : is strong, 
adventure is very much a com­
ponent and each is looking for a 
cross-cultural experience.’’ '
Mr; Marson said CUSO will 
send between 600 and 700 skilled 
people—most of them In their 
20s—to 44 countries this year at 
the request of foreign govern­
ments. ■
tion e v s bly rec r e n g t  
electro musclegraphs. it by use of his existing muscles
The electrodes are made of in which the electrodes 
wire which, when inserted in ajembedded.
Prison 'Home'
For Some Men X
P R I N C E  ALBERT, SasST 
(CP) — Officials at the federal 
penitentiary here say the most 
severe problem in the rehabili­
tation of prisoners is a phe* 
n o m e n o n called “institution­
alization."
An institutiosalized prisoner 
is one who has come to look 
upon the outside world as ,|a 
cruel, inhospitable place wh%i<e 
he exists only between sen­
tences.',.,'
There Is a regular pattern to i 
an inmate’s stay, says Mark ’ 
Gallant, a social worker and su- ■ 
pervisor of classification at tha 
penitentiary, .
A new prisoner airrives In a -  
prison feeling depressed. Ha 
only wants to work as hard as ' 
possible and get his sentence 
over with in the shortest; time.
Then the other prisoners get 
to him. They pressure him ^  
slow down, to work as slowly Ws . 
possible. For in working hard, 
the new man is only making 
them look bad. Rough Justice 
administered by other prison®^ 
soon has the prisoner adjusWg 
to the slow, even pace of prison 
life. .
UNWILLING TO LEAVE
After a few years the man Is 
a prison addict, afraid of tiia 
outside world.
“We have one fellow here 
who’s served nine terms,” saya 
Jim Geddys, penitentiary psy­
chologist. “He’s made a won­
derful adjustment here. It’s 
easy—incredibly easy—and, ha 
feels completely a t home."
To these men, many from “E: 
derprivileged homes, prison fll# , 
is an easy life, the easiest 
they’ll ever know. Three meals 
a day, heated quarters, a socl- 
ety of close friends and no deci­
sions to make together with an 
unchanging environment make 
the prison a home for tha in- . 
mates. , „
Prison officials talk of 
t(X) comfortable to look foni^J^ 
to release or too caught up in 
the culture of the underworld to 
change their attitudes.
The only solution lor tha In­
mate is work, but finding mean­
ingful work for the prisoner Is a 
difficult task.
“We jiist haven’t  sufficient 
shop facilities to employ all 
those who want training,” said 
Deputy Warden George PJDftbf-
are
RAPID GROWTH
The native population of Can­
ada is growing twice as fast ns 
the general Canadian popula­
tion. , ,
WRB
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You don’t hove to buy 
another Roll of Film!
Ju st leave your tiim at Woolvvorlh’s  for developing and printing. In addi­
tion to the fast efficient service and finest quality prints, you will also 
receive, ABSOLUTELY FREE, a new roll of film of the same size. This 
offer applies only to Kodacolour and Black-and-While film in sizes 120 • 
126 . 127,135 and 620. Satisfaction guaranteed... . . . . . . .
d PRINT-MIHIMUM-TO QUAUFY-FOR-FRE&FIU-
i m m m m
■’I', I* i ' .V • •v.'i
Kelowna's Exdting New 
W OOLW ORTH  STORE!
I t  in w ith  g re a t  p r id e  a n d  p e rs o n a l  p lca .siirc  th a t  w e  o f  D o u il la rd  C o n s lru c t io n  
s ta n d  w a tc h in g  a s  K cilo w na 's  n ew  W o o lw o r th  o p e n  its  d o o rs  to  K e lo w n a  
a n d  d is tr ic t  r e s id e n ts . , ,
*c General Contractor . . .
VV O 0 (  w o n  T H S
YOUR MONEY’S WORTH MORE AT
LTD.







INITIAL STAGES OF CONSTRUCTION
Looking over plans of the 
. „«new $530,000 F. W. Wool- 
li^ o rth  building in. .* initial
stages of construction are Leo 
Douillard, left, and his ]ob 
foreman, Jack Miller. Begun
in February of this year, the 
230 by 133-foot two-storey 
structure will be officially
opened Thursday by. Mayor 
■ R. F. Parkinson.
(Courier Photo)
i i i
■ m m l i w m
Halifax Forms 
'D ru g  Squad'
HALIFAX (CJP) — Increase  
dtug usage and solvent sniffing 
in the Halifax-Dartmouth areal 
■has resulted in a stopped up in-' 
yestigation program by city po­
lice.
A special f'drug squad” under 
the direction of Halifax Det. 
Sgt. Kenneth Paul was formed 
last spring to help battle the re­
ported increases.
Sgt. Paul, who had been a 
onerman drug squad for almost 1 
three years, said the number'of 
incidents involving drugs and 
sniffing has more than tripled 
since he first tackled the situa­
tion.
The exact number of persons 
treated In local hospitals for 
'drugs and sniffing Is not avail­
able but an. official at the poison 
centre here says about two chil­
dren in their early, teens and 
younger are treated each -week 
for sniffing.
At least orie teen-ager is re­
ported to have died here so far 
this, year following, a solvent 
sniffing incident. A 17-year-old 
high - school student was found 
dead with a plastic bag and a 
can of nasal spray next to him.
Other police spokesmen said a 
problem not only exists with 
such drugs as LSD, marijuana 
and speed (a substance found in 
diet pills) but also with solvents 
such as airplane glue, nasal 
spray and fingernail polish re; 
mover.
MOST USERS TEEN-AGERS
Sgt. Paul said the drug . and 
sniffing problem extends from 
the junior high schoolers to the 
professional and business fields 
but the main concentration of 
“users” Is between the ages of 
12 and 17 years.
Sgt. Paul said his squad: in­
vestigates about 10 to 15 inci­
dents a week which lead to a 
monthly average of six to 10 
court cases.
The squad, although handi­
capped by lack of legislation 
covering the use of solvents, in­
vestigate all reports whether 
drugs or solvents are involved.
Det. Keith Cole of the. nearby 
Dartmouth police force said 
that while solvent sniffing ap 
pears tq be on the wane with 
the older teen-agers, it ; has 
spread to youngsters of 12 to 14 
He said when youngsters are 
caught sniffing they are taken 
for a medical examination. If 
there are no serious side effects 
they are taken to their parents 
Sgt. Paul said hashish, mari­
juana, -speed and LSD now. are 
the most,popular drugs circuiat; 
ing in this area.
■ He said hashish which comes 
in “nickel and dime” cubes is 
selling for $5 and $10 respec­
tively and the same, price tag is 
attached to the “nickel . and 
dime” bags of m a r  i j u a n a. 
Speed, which comes in pill 
form, has been known to sell for 
$5 a. pill and a LSD capsule can 
be purchased for $8.
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Dixon, First Negro Champ 
Under Modern Fight Rules
•hlassiVe steelwork looms on' 
high during .inilial stages of
STEELWORK FRAME IS COMPLETED
con.sfi'ucUon of F, W.-t'Woolr- • $530:000 department s t o r e ,  
worth's, n e w  nltra-mo'dorn . WorlcA on the 250 by 133-foot
;'strtictur-ebd'gan■.in iFcbruary.'
'(Gour.ici''T?liolol
Accidental Meeting Turned 
Unto $10,000 Year Income
New Evidence 
On Ancestors




TEL AVIV (AP) — The Israe­
li Army reported today that an 
Israeli patrol killed four Arab 
saboteurs - in a skirmish near 
Nc'ot Hakikar, southwest of the 
Dead: Sea. , ,
A spokesman said the patrol 
intercepted .five guornllas early
The two scientists based their (Monday and a'flrefight ensued,
He said he did not know what 
happened to the fifth Arab, nor 
would he say why the ahnounce- 
15,000,000! iivent was delayed ,24 hours.
The spokesman also reported
estimates on the examination of 
the jaw structure of Ramapilhc- 
eus, an animal whieii lived be­
tween 8,000,000 and 
years ago,
SYDNEY, NS, (CP' — A 2(i- 
■yc'ar-old, former service station 
ationdant luis' turned, an aeci- 
. tleiitgl meeting into an annual 
iiirome of $10,000 or more,
% Harold Ramsey, a high, school 
dvniKiut of some eight year.s ago 
’ a'ltl .'making onl.v $50 • a week,, 
lia.l a burn,ing doslro to become 
a ,.Mgn painter.;’ .
It was \vliilo he was ninning 
,.nn errand to tluv-,nearby Pomt 
Edw.nrd Adult Vocutlonal Train- 
. irig centre two years, ago tlial he, 
necidontnlly, bumpird. into in- 
striMoi',J()hn Tyniiki,’ !
Sonic advice from Mr.. 'I'yn-j 
ski, who hud ' notiecd young 
Rain,scy looking nt tile work of 
sigii-paintlng sludenls, led the 
.ontlni.sla.slic, service slallon nl- 
' leiidant to, Canada Maiiixiwor 
cmmsollor It,'P,:,Fll,’.gei'ald., 
llegi.strnlinii in (lie Oeeupatlpn- 
jJil .Training for Adults Program 
JlreMilted in a living allowanee ol 
$'i7 a week for 32 weeks for Mr; 
n.ain.se.v while lie sliidicd to be- 
('(ii’iie n .sign iiamter; ■ '
lVr,SINI>S.S E.VI'ANDS
: Under ,tile guidaneo of Mr.! 
Iknski the young ,)iainter, iir'ae.
, tu'od band* bnifilt and glass let 
tering, the 'Roman a,nd tlotfiii: 
ali-liiibet.s,,'script'.text and a va 
, 1 ii'iy of sisfloelated tec'li'nktues, 
Mr,  ̂ HamseV ’ waslocl ' little' 
,(inie '111' putting all his learning 
netion and. two weeks after 
Ki adiinlinn Went into .busmn.ss 
f(ir Inmselfi , ' ’ ' -
'I’his year lie lias had to move 
Into larger (|inrter.s as well a.s 
riil'Olo.viiig niu'itlier sign painter 
to help him hnnrtlp buslness. "  
Tlie cost of Mr, Hamsey'.s In 
^tnietiona to the taxpaver win
Rumor Forms"T , ' ■
Italian Cabinet
, tM'MI'l i!!e'i'fi'‘ i — ■]'’' i r .’itei
M.U ml'.O P iUmii ( O I' 1' .1 )l
,gn\enimeiil, .eiiilmg n uumtli- 
long Italian pohtieul'cnsls,
lUinuir iM'tiented' n h,*t r.f 
'*j\oii.stcr!i to Piesiflent liniseppe 
S.uagnt, who linineillnlely ftp. 
p:ovc»l It. The lu'w government 
1- ilii’ ii.nh for Ui\t. Mine ii)i‘
I i' '..'•,1' S-e. t \V ,'i l.| V.lio'.'
NEW, HAVEN, Conn. (AP1 
Two Yale University seienllsts 
. ' . . ' I say .tlicy, have found new cvl-
aboiit $800 for lius training aiicl i - inn np ovn t rln t es’ t lie hroakarr^av ■ ......... ' " , ' • ■ '' 'i ri # a ..nu ..,ni nv,, icienco ,inai ciiues uip mcaK.iw .whether RumapithoeiiSjCrpowcrcd the four Arab watch-
' was essentially inan or app. T he ipcn ! a t a' ;cllriis packing plant
Scientists liavc ai'giiod for tliat' a group of commandos ov
an additional :$1,825 for allow-; 
nneos for a total cxpeiKlituro of ' 
$2,025. ' , . . .  ■ "
The manifgor of the Sydney 
Manpower Centre,,.!, A,. Mac- 
Dowcll, consldor.s the ■ Irivcst- 
.inonl in Mr. Ramsey g sound 
oii'o “when you con.sidcr that 
Harold has! about .30 years jo 
contribute to tho Sydney econ­
omy 'and at lii.s, prpsciit rate he 
should make rtt least S3fl0,00(l 
while coiilrlbiitlng, $58,-500 to (ho 
Incoino lax fund.”
of man's ancestors from
u’pos' at 14,000,000 years ago. two. Yale scientists say ‘ they'just outside .U)e ,Gaa, Strip and
tank, ' slightly damaging it. It 
w»as tho third attack ■ on tho 
plant.' ,
n ie  . oslimato. by paleoiitologyi have concluded, based on the placed, explosives under a water 
Prof, Elwyn Simons and assist-! jaw struoture,, that Rumapithe- 
ant anthropology Prof, David.ciis w'as a homlnid, or “ ncar- 
Philboam W’os |:asod on llio.m an,'' . ;
.study of fossili'/.cd Jaw slruc-i 
!̂ ; ,'! ,
Th'pir cphclusion shbrlcn.s by, 
about ,6ip0(),000 years dlip' enr- 
licsl, csl’linalcd appearance ot 
m an’s' family roconjly priiposod 
by Louis B, Leakey, tho African 
anlhropolaglsl, Leakey in lOOT
NEW YORK (CP) — Hali­
fax-born George Dixon stood 
only five foot 3 inches but 
he became a big, big man m 
the fight world of 80 years 
ago.
By the time he was 21 he 
was world champion in three 
different boxing divisions—the , 
first and youngest fighter ever 
to accomplish the feat.
Dixon, known as L i t t l e  
Chocolate, was born July 29, 
1870, in the Canadian Atlantic 
seaport. - He was the first, 
Negro to become a world box­
ing champion under modern 
rules.
Little C h 0 c o 1 a t e, who 
started boxing ,at 87 pounds, 
and never weighed more than 
122, was rated the greatest 
fighter; pound for pound,, of 
his era. His popularity was 
second only to that of his 
friend John ,L. Sullivan, the 
Boston Strongboy who ; was 
then heavy weight; champion of 
the world.
For 21 years Dixon fought 
the best available opponents, 
sidestepping none. The re­
cords show he was in . 158 
bouts.. He lost only 23, mostly 
in the twilight of his career.
In addition to the h s ted , 
fights, he fought severe! hun­
d r e d  contests while .working 
on vaudeville tours, some­
times meeting as many as 15 
men in one evening, agreeing 
to forfeit a substantial sum if 
he was unable to knock out 
his o p p 0 n e n t  within four 
rounds. Dixon’s , pocketbook 
staved intact in this .venture., 
FOUGHT AT 15 
Dixoir caught the bpilipg 
bug while working as a pho­
tographer’s apprentice in . Bos­
ton, Mass., where he came in 
cdn’lact with the leading fight-, 
ers of the day. Ho signed up 
with Tom O’Rourke ot New 
York, one of the wisest men­
tors ‘of the time. .
Dixon got his fir.st taste of 
battle in .Halifax in 1886 at the 
age' of 15, when he knocked 
out Young Johnson m three 
round,s. ■
, After scoring nine straight 
knockouts, Dixon had trodblc ' 
finding competition. Then on 
May 10, 1888, Little Chocolate 
got his big chance. He,'was 
equal to the occasion. .
Tommy Kelly, the Harlem 
Spider, figuring Dixon ns an­
other run-of-the-mill:: fighter, 
put his paperweight title on 
the line. (That divusion bc- 
enme the flyweight division in
1910,) ' , , ;, !
Tho fight was declared a 
draw after nine rounds ■ under 
old-time rules when Kelly was
unable to come out for the 
10th. Kelly had taken such a 
fearful beating that he retired 
and Little" Chocolate was de­
clared champion of the world.
D ix o n ,  after shellacking 
Kelly,, was considered too 
good by fighters in his own di­
vision and this led to one of 
the most exciting series of 
battles in boxing history.
Hank Brennan, a bantam­
weight who feared no one and 
was looking for anyone, read­
ily agreed'to meet the Cana­
dian. '. ■ ■
HAD FOUR BATTLES
Between June 21, 1888, and 
Oct. 14, 1889, they fought four 
blistering battles—a total of 64 
rounds — with neither man 
winning a decision. The four 
draws were said to have .been 
fought t o e - t o - t o e  with no 
clinching or wrestling—just 
clean fighting.
Still larking action in his 
own division, Dixon chal- 
lengecl Cal McCarthy, then 
recognized as bantamweight 
king in some parts of the U.S.;
They fought on Feb. 7, 1890, 
in New York ,City. At the end 
of 70 gruelling rounds, with 
both fighters near - collapse, 
referee A1 Smith intervened 
and called the bout a dead­
lock.
*. Then followed' six knockout 
victories for Dixon, in the new 
York area before O’Rourke 
took his charge to England. 
There, on June 27, 1890, Dixon 
met Nunc. 'Wallace, who was 
recognized by most as ban­
tamweight champion of the, 
world. ' ; ...
Using four-ounce -gl o v e s, 
and fighting in London’s elite 
Pelican Club, Little Chocolate, 
cut Wallace to ribbons, knock- 
•ing him out, in the 18th round,' 
Dixon now was recognized as 
world bantamweight cham­
pion. . '
.'After a short exhibition tour „ 
of Britain, Dixon returned to 
the U.S. and was challenged 
by Johnny Murphy, a po()ular 
.fighter, from .Boston.
They fought with’ two-ounce 
gloves on Oct .23 of the same 
busy year in Providence, R.I. 
Dixon knocked out his. man. in 
40 rounds.
.Dixon then finished the year 
with five, k n o c k o vi t s over
whatever c o m p e t i t i o n  
O'Rourke could dig up.
On March 31, 1891, Dixon 
defended his bantam, title. Ha 
knocked out McCarthy in the 
22nd round, satisfying a v 
doubts as to who was the bet­
ter man.
Little Chocolate was forced 
then to move up another notch 
to find good opponents.
On July 28, 1891-rona day 
before his 21st birthday—Dix­
on faced Australian Abe Wilhs 
at the California Athletic Club 
in San F  r  a n c i s c o, and 
knocked him out in the fifth 
round. Little Chococlate now 
was b o x i n g ’s first world 
champion in three weight cat­
egories.
After disposing of every 
c h a l l e n g e  in sight, Dixon 
joined the troupe of John L. 
Sullivan, then t r a v e l 1 i n g .■ 
around the country- 
W h en  Sullivan signed to,de­
fend his title against James J. \ 
Corbett m New Orleans, he in- , 
sisted that Little Chocolate ac-- 
company him. ;
The color line was closely 
observed in the Deep South at 
the time, and there was fear, i; 
that the appearance of Dixon 
in t h e Sullivan entourage 
■would cause repercussions. ,.
• But John L: would not b® ,; 
denied. Dixon not only lived in ' 
the same hotel with SulLvan, , 
ate at the same table and ; 
toured the city with. him, but 
also successfully defended his 
featherweight title in. a pre-, 
liminary by knocking out Jack 
Skcllv ill the eighth round;
■ Sullivan lost,, his heavy-., 
weight title that night of Sept. ! 
6; 1892, but his little Canadian ; 
friend made history by.engag- . 
ing in the. first official black- 
white boxing bout ever held in 
the southern states.
FINALLY LOST OUT 
■ Dixon continued his fantas-; 
lie career in the next five \ 
years, beating anybody ■that 
would face up to him,. But on 
Oct. 4, 1897; Little Chocolate 
lost his featherweight title on 
a 20-round decision to Solly . 
Smith in San Fraricisco.
However, Little Chocolate 
was not through. D ave, Stil'i- 
van won the title from Smilh 
and on Nov. .11, 1898, Dixon 
got hi.s title back beating Sul­
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We were pleased to have' 
been selected to do 




Office 764-42.10 Shop 762-5135
All the Best
In Your New
We Were Proud 
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C O M E D I N E  W I T H  U S
Y o u r  p e r s o n a l i n v i t a t i o n .. .  to enjoy the quiet 
luxurious atmosphere of the most up-to-date food 
unit in the Woolworth chain. We have seating 
capacity for 70  which includes lunch counter, 
private booths, and an efficient dining room in
luxuriousiy decorated surroundings. The service 
is fast and gracious, the food excellent, under, 
the strict supervision of our efficient staff. Be 
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A
T o a s te d  o r  p la in  b a c o n  a n d  t o m a t o  c lu b  s a n d w l< # i ,  
A  g r o a t  lu n c h e o n  t r e a t  m a d e  w i t h  th r e e  s l i c e s 'o f  
b re a d  to a s te d  o r  p la in ,  c r is p  b a c o n ,  f r e s h  s lic e s  o f  
t o m a t o  o n  a l t e r n a t e  la y e rs . S e r v e d  w i t h  p o t a t p  c h ip s  
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DROP IN FOR LUNCH TODAY - AND EVERY DAY
